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koBTHKAST CORNER VICTORIA AJ .NATE P 0 
ir SHCTER STREETS. TÀWA
f Having » front.gr of 70’ 4i/a” on Shut 
' fcv deoth of 10I> on Victoria. Also the lot 

immediately to the north thereof, having a 
frontage of W on Victoria by depth of 118
to » 1“*;
88 King Street Kaet.

’FOR SALE WANTED FOR BUYER
NORTH ROSEDALE.

Small house, seven or eight rooms and 
bathroom. Garage or side drive. Posses
sion Nov. 1st.
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5 H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
38 King Street East.8. H. WILLIAMS & CO. Main 5450.Main 5450. .
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iOPEWWCANADIAN DELEGATION 
FOR THE INTERNATIONAL 

CONFERENCE ON LÀR0R

PETROGRAD ENTERED? 
NEWS OF CAPTURE 

DOUBTED IN LONDON

IE5 i THE PHESIBENT 
SII PRIS

Hill GREETING 
TO 'FIGHTING PRINCE'

!

VOTE ON G. T. R. BILLre rare, 
iship of

o
o While Stockholm Claims That 

Yudenitch Has Taken Sub- 
Helsingfors Says 

Anti-Bolshevik Army Has 
Not Crossed Railroad Be
tween Gatchina and Pskov.

<
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Dominion Announces the 
Names of Its Represent
atives to Gathering at 
Washington—Seven .Allied 
Countries to Participate.

Recurrence of Swollen Gland 
Retarding Recovery, and 
Specialist to Be Consulted.

Commons to Wait Until Mem
bers Return—O. Turgeon 

for Purchase of C.P.R.

Is Given Ovation at Station— 
Public Welcome Takes 

Place Today.

.
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■Washington, Oct. IT.—Definite im
provement in President Wilson's con
dition was noted An a bulletin issued 
tonight from the White House by 
Rear-Admiral Grayson and the four 
physicians called in for' consultation. 
The prostatic condition was avid to be 
greatly improved and no operation will 
be necessary.

The swelling of the prostate gland, a 
recurrence of which today served to 
retard the president’s recovery, was 
said to have , beerelieved so much 
that a -simplified form of treatment 
could now bo instituted. The general 
condition of the president, it is said, 
remains good.. Altho no, operation vas 
regarded as necessary qt this time by 
physicians called fh for consultation, 
Dr. Grayson requested,Dr. J. Young, a 
Johns Houkins specialist, and the other 
physicians to meet;1 him tomorrow to 
continue the study of the case.

The following bulletin was issued 
ât noon : i -

“The president passed a comfortable 
night and is feeling well this morn
ing. His temperature, pulse and respir
ation rates are normal. The pros ta tie 
condition is not as astiafactory as yes
terday and is., cheeking the general Im
provement of the iSUt two weeks."

So uncertain is the date on which 
the president u)*y fee permitted to see 
visitors that thereils doubt about the 
vlait of the royal', Belgian family to 
Washington, which has been fixed for 
October 24. ;

It had been planned to have King 
Albert, Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Leopold as the personal guests of the 
president and Mrs. Wilson at the 
White House during their stay in 
Washington. Dr. Grayson was unable 
to state whether the president’s con
dition would be suTficiently improved 
by the end of the month to greet, the 
royal personages. It ie believed.cer
tain, however, that the -visit tit Wash
ington win be>cut short and that only 
the most formal enterta-Sment wOV 

accorded:! the. vhlitors because of

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Oct.' 17.—After a lapse of 

many years. Hamilton is again enter
taining royalty. Despite the fact that 
the Prince of Wales will not lie of
ficially welcomed to this city until'to
morrow morning, his royal highness 
arrived hero early this afternoon, ac
companied by his party. Tlio unan
nounced, hundreds of citizens, eager to 
get the first glimpse of "England’s 
Fighting Prince,” thronged the G.T.R. 
station, and when the 
pulled slowly, into the Stuart strêet 
station a tremendous ovation greeted 
the heir apparent to the British throne.

As the prince, dressed in grey mufti 
and wiring a raincoat, stepped from 
the train the crowd surged forward. 
Wijh his bright cheeks apd winning 
boyish smile, the prince immediately 
captivated all present Cheers rent the 
air and one woman rushed forward and 
grabbed his hand, saying "God bleas 
you.” His royal highness was then 
greeted by Mayor Booker, who 
accompanied by Alderman McIntosh, 
City Clerk Kemt, George Coppley and 
Colonel R, A. Robertson.

Among the prince’s party were Ad
miral Sir Lionel Halsey, MajOr-Geri. 
Sir Henry Burs tall, K.6.B.; Lord 
Claude Hamilton; Col. E. M. Gregg, 
military
Thomas; Commander Dudley North 
and Capt. Hon. p. W. Leigh. The com
panions of the prince were in the best 
of humor and smiled with delight *t 
the open-hearted reception tendered 
to the prince by the crowd.

Metor to City Hall.
Owing to the fact that the visit tot 

the prince was. supposed to be un
official the roy*l party motored along

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—The commons was 

not in a hurry to get along with the 
the second reading of the 

Trunk bill today. After listen- 
three speeches tfiW members 

decided to adjourn the house until 
Monday, when it is expected they will 
be more interested 
elections than in the proceedings in 

One thing is certain, the 
taking of the division on the second.

be deferred until the

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—The names .of the 

members of the Canadian delegation 
to the International labor conference, 
to be convened at Washington on the 
29th instant, have been made public 
by the minister of labor, 
ference is the outcome of the labor 
convention incorporated In the treaty 
of peace.

London, Oct. 17.—While ft despatch 
from Stockholm received there this 
evening states that the army of Gen
eral Yudenitch entered the suburbs 
of Petrograd on Thursday afternoon, 
the Helsingfors correspondent of The 
Daily Mail in a despatch sent at two 
o’clock Friday morning, claims to have 
authentic information that neither 
Petrograd, Gatchina, noi Pskov has 
been taken. He gives details tending 
to show that the pnti-BolshewLk 
troops have not yet crossed the rail
road running between Gatchina and 
Pskov.1 The correspondent intimates 
that the various rumors now current 
are due to financial speculators. He 
says a brisk business is being done 
"’bulling" rubles.
“bulling" dutoles.

Vp to the present hour, the British 
authorities have received no con
firmation of the report of the enti> of 
Gen. Yudenitch’s forces into the sub
urbs off- iPetrograd Thursday. The 
belief was expressed that Gen. Yud- 
enitch’s men had not advanced as far 
as the former Russian capital.

Fighting at Krasnoye-Selo.
last accounts the forces of Gen. 

Yudenitch were fighting around Kras
noye-Selo, about 20 ntoes southwest, 
and Gatchina, 25 milee stipth of Petro
grad, and in the victnit^of JCraaiaia 
Gorka, on the gulf, of ^gtnland, 30 
miles northeast of Petrograd.

Gen- Yudenitch began his advance 
on Oct. ll with six columns. Two 
of the columns operated along the 
Gatchina railroad and southward, and 
two column*, worked their way to
wards Ltiga, white the remaining two 
marched to the right and rear. •

On tictober 12 the two central col
umns had captured the Bolshevik first 
line west of Luga and advanced with
in ten miles of the town, despite ten-' 
acious resistance of the Bolsheviki.

A Bolshevik official communication

debate on

in • the Ontario
The con-

ithe house.■
royal train7

Young Turkish Leader is At
tempting to Make Himself 

V Political Power.

I A ! reading will 
’ V r members Who have been participating 

j I in tire provincial contest are back in 
1 * S the capital.
I ? J. H. Sinclair commenced the de-
Bk. 1 bate on the second reading today. He 

inclined ‘to favor private oWner- 
ttohip under public control. He thought 
I the country was plunging into debt 
1st a rate too fast to be healthy. The 
5, national debt, he claimed, was in

easing at .the rate of 31500 per min-

Tiie convention provides that the 
original membersa of the league of 
nations shall be the original members 
of a permanent organisation for the 
promotion of the international regu
lation of labor conditions. The per
manent organization consists oft.

(1.) A general conference of 
seritatives of-the members.

(2.) An international labor

/

Constantinople, Oct. 17.—Enverwass Pasha, the young Turkish leader who 
fl§drffom Constantinople to escape ar
rest and prosecution upoii\the down
fall of the young Turk 
whose whereabouts^ it ha 
possible to learn since, 
been seen at Karabagh and Baku, in 
the Caucasus, 
y One reason for h 
new republic of > 
western Persia) am 
Tartars, Is that he
himself a political power, who must 
be treated w 
own

repre-

. ____  Pi oetoe
controlled by a governing body, due 
provision being made for the creation 
of the governing body.

The league of nations will, 
generally understood, comprise 
tlcally the countries '

S gime and 
been iPh- 

els lately

'Ji was ••EFFORTS TO AVERT
■ OF Mins
MB HOPELESS

ate.
I H. H. Stevens, Vqacouver, devoted 

*®«t>me attention to the""criticisms of 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, whorntoe accused 
of desiring the complete failure. of 
government ownership in Cpnada.. He 
asserted that the legislation before 
the. house ha4 been foreshadowed 

-for some time past, and there was 
no good reason why it should not be 
dealt with at the present session.

Mr. O. Turgeon, Gloucester, who 
spoke briefly and adjourned the de
bate, argued that if the government 
was going to take over the railways 
the C.P.R. should be included in the 

M nst.

I as .is ?
into*

„ .. . I of the world.
Meetings of the general conference 
will take place from time to time and 
at least once a year.

Five Vital Questions.
The agenda of the conference 

•aine five items:
Bo fap^Enver Pasha has been dis- 71) Application of principle of the 

owned by Mustapha Kemal Pasha and eight-hour day. or the 44-hour week, 
the Nationalists. 2) Question of providing against

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the nation- employment. (3) Women’s emptoy-
allst leader, and the power behind ment. (4) Employment of children,
the new government being established '«) Questions relating to prohibition

To Licence Onium Imoorts. in Asia Minor, whom the correspond- Çf night wo.rk for women employed in
l‘\ Following the adoption of a résolu- ent of the Associated Press inter- todustry, and of prohibition of the
\\ ’! tlon Mr Rowell introduced in the viewed on his trip thru Asia Minor, use of phosphorus in the manufac-
\ V. XILl wii u is inclined to resent unfavorable com- ture of matches.
\\ and export" of cocaU op! ParUons drawn between his country All, preliminaries with

1. continues in effect orders-ln-councll Turkey,” said the new hero of the 
1 passed in May last under the war Moalenti,/to the correspondent. "That

measures act. In recent years, Mr. than many civilized nationsRowell said, quantities of opium and ie^taim." ' „
cocaine imported into Canada had In guppoft „f hie comparisons Mus- 
shown a marked Increase. In view of t ha Kertlal told ktories, relating how 
that situation and in order to exercise sleeping officers were robbed of their 
greater control, the orders-in-council clothes on trains in the vicinity of 

v were passed. Tiflis, and compared this with the ex-
Mr. Rowell read a series of figures per;ences 0f the mission of Major- 

shoWing the effect of the orders-in- 0enerat Harbord in Turkey, the mem- 
council. bers of which had not lost a single

article after 1,200 miles of travel thru 
the wilds of Turkey.

jfe activities in the 
.zerhaijan ( north- 
d also among the 
is thereby making

i"

secretary; Sir Godfrey
ereby insuring his conr

■y. I
iÿi-v)

f un-

Conferencc With Bituminous 
Representatives Fruitless— 

To Meet Again.
(Continued on Page 2, Column 4).

respec1 to 
to the conference 

have been in the hands of an inter
national organization committee, 
sisting of seven members

Washington, Oct 17.—Failing after 
an all day conference to avert n strike 
Of ‘iwariy1-half a million bltumir.eus 

i coal miners, calle<L,for the very eve of 
winter, Secretory of Labor-Wilson to- .Th^yevenlngand received

'Right invited rnlwers^and operators to "«re by w fretoss, reports Stubborn 
.«end their full scale committees to lighting ten verts (about 614 miles) 
Washington next Tuesday when an* west of Krasnaia Gorka and in the re- 
other effort to bring about peace in Xions of Krasnoye Selo an 1 Gatchina 
the industry will be made. “nd ,al»° 35 versts northeast of Pskov.

Both sides accepted thé invitation. A wireless despatch from Moscow says 
This did mot offer any great hope. H ‘enemy” torpedo boats, are bom- 
howéVer, for representatives of the bardiug Krasnaia Gorka. 
operators stood-firm in their deter- The Wireless Press this morning 
mination not to negotiate any demand announced that the Russian Bolshevik 
tor a six-hour day. and not to deal authorities were still sending during 
‘ strike set the forenoon today, propaganda mes-tor Novliriber 1 waï calted off ' sages thru the wireless station at 

John L. Lewis, acting president of Tsarskoe-Selo. This would indicate
£^^dMlnroh^uîdnwriiCnag «

whose word probably woum swing advanoe on Petrograd. 
the unions one way or the other, 
showed that he was laboring under 
a terrible strain when he 
three-cornered meeting. Speaking to 

of reporters, he said he had

"t '' .-7

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
FDISALLOWEDVOlt

*con- ^
. _ y -, , ^
by the United1 States Of America, Great 
Britain; Pranc-e. Italy, Japan, Belgiums? «rj'îfttrt."!,
taine, representative of France on the 
International organization committee 

Member* of Committee.
The British member of the committee 

is Sir Malcolm Deievingne. K.C.B., as
sistant under-secretary of state for 
tb* home office for. th» United King
dom.
international committee 
Shotweli. professer at Columbia Uni
versity. Mr. H. B Butler, C.B., 
sistant secretary to the minister of 
labor of the United Kingdom, is the 
secretary of "the committee. Mr. Butler 
visited Ottawa when on his way from 
England to Washington.

The regulations of the labor conven
tion provide that the- general confer
ence shall be composed of foul* repre
sentatives of each of the members, of 
whom two shall he government dele
gates and the two others shall be dele
gates representing, respectively, the 
employers and the work people of each V 
of the members.

The members undertake to nominate 
non-government delegates and advisers 
chosen in agreement with the Industrial 
organizations, If such organizations exist, 
which are most representative of employ
ers or workpeople, as the case may be, 
in their respective countries.

Provinces Represented.
With a view to meeting the require

ments of the foregoing regulations with 
respect to non-government delegates, the 
government requested recommendations

-,

HENRY b. IRVÉiH
IS DEADHN LONDON

■e«
xi ■r:

Large Centres Refuse to Re
open Lists—Small Centres 

Permit.

iLondon. Oct. 17.—Henry B. Irving* 
the actor-manager, died In London to
day after a long illness due to a 
nervous breakdown. ‘ ’ ’

Henry Brodribb Irving wa* born in 
London In 1870, the eldest Sbn of the 
late Sir Henry Irving, thé famous 
actor.

He«made Ms first appearance-on the 
stage in 1891, and after playing in 
England-and the provinces toured In 
AustralUÛ South Africa and théUnlt- 
ed States. Like his father, Irving was 
extyemely versatile, his talents be
ing adapted both to comedy and 
tragedy.

i Reports Bis Decrease.
Crude opium during the year end

ing March 31, 1919, was imported to 
the extent of 34,263 pounds. During 
the three months under license, im
portations were 1,110 pounds, or 4,400

V;1
The American member to the 

is Dr. J. T. W. EL Turley, secretary of the On
tario provincial command or the G. 
W. V. A., stated to The "World yester
day that it had been conceded as quite 
Impossible to reopen the appeal courts 
in order to allow the men who served

W1NGHAM FOR HYDRO
thirty to One

I
i’s win- 

elastic 
of the 

Drawers 
weight.

Sizes
Today,

as-

By Vote of Nearly
Car^y Bylaw to Bring in 

Hydro System.
(Concluded on Page 14, Column 1). ' iDVINA LEFT BANK 

IN RUSSIAN HANDS
left the

overseas an opportunity to get their 
names on the voters’ lists.

Altho Sir William Hearst stated in 
Guelph on Wednesday that special 
provision would be made to reopen 
the appeal courts on Friday and Sat
urday for this purpose, the matter was 
left to the final decision 
bers of the local appeal court, 
the greatest number of ct 
officials in charge have 
Impossible to accede to the request of 
the government in this regard, with 
the result that a large number of re
turned men will not be able to exer
cise their franchise. This decision 
is applicable in the larger centres of 
population only, as it is understood 
that in the smaller centres the men 
will toe permitted to have their names 
added to the lists.

Danger of Illegality.
The attorney-general’s department 

have also advised the government that 
there is a real danger of the elections 
being declared Illegal If the completed 
lists, turned over to the returning 
officers, are taken back to toe added 
to at a special sitting of the appeal 
court.

There are said to be hundreds of 
returned soldiers left oft the Hats in 
Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston, London, 

and Windsor, and Mr. Turley

Special to The Toronto World.
Wingham, Ont., Oct. 17.—Voters of 

Wingham today sustained by over
whelming majorities three important 
bylaws. The enabling bylaw to bring 
in Hydro was carried by 320 to 18. 
The bylaw to raise 340,000 to cover 
the cost of the Hydro distributing 
plant carried by 296 to 18. The by
law guaranteeing the Aero Cushion 
Inner Tire and Rubber Company a 
fixed assessment of 33,000, exemption 
of taxation, except school and county 
rates, and free water, carried by 270 
to 53. The company already owns a 
plant in this town.

Winghat* is the first municipality 
of a group of about 30 to vote on 
the Hydro scheme and the verdict 
will give a good lead to the other 
municipalities, 
supply the power for 
The Hydro Commission has promised 
to commence work at once.

a group
told Secretary Wilson that the 
members of his wage scale commit
tee would be here Tuesday to meet 
an equal number from the other side, 
but that It would be useless to re- 

the joint interstate 
In conference "unless

changed their stone wall 
and indicated a willingness tv frame 
another agreement.

Thomas T. Brewster, chairman of 
the coal operators of the central com
petitive coal fields, which embraces 
the states of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio 
and Western Penna, after sitting thru 
the day at a table with Secretary 
Wilson and Mr. Lewis, hurried away 
from the secrSiry’s office and re
fused to talk. An hour or two later 
he sent word to Mr. Wilson that his 

committee would be on hand

32 ■i%
>c !JmSTRIKERS BEGIN 

ACTION IN COURT
left- i

Desultory Fighting in Pro
gress and Riga Population 

in Desperate Straits.

Ing.
shades, 
to 75c.

wage
the operators 

attitude,”

conveneof the mem-

the local 
dared itIndustrial Conference Adjourns 

Without Decision on Collec
tive Bargaining.

Bill Filed Asking Injunction 
Against Interference With 

Free Speech.

London, Oct. 17.—The entire left 
bank of the lower Dvina River is In 
the hands of the Russian* under Col. 
Avaloff-Bermondt, says The Lokal 
Anzeiger’s Mitau correspondent, 
cording to a despatch from Berlin.

"The Letts," 
says, “are attacking Thorenburg from 
the right and causing heavy damage. 
Avaloff-Bermondt is said to be spar
ing Riga. The left upper bank of the 
Dvina River, between Baaedon, Scho
enberg, Friederichstadt and Jakob- 
stadt is the scene of desultory inde
cisive fighting between the Russian 
advance and the Lettish and Esthon- 
ian troops.

“Riga’s population is in desperate 
straits.”

The French and British missions in 
Letvia requested the Lettish govern
ment to effect an armistice with the 
forces of Col. Avaloff-Bermondt, ac
cording to private advices received 
here. The advices say that the Lettish 
government refused to entertain this 
proposal, pointing out that the allies 
in July urged them to conclude an 
armistice with the Germans. General 
Von der Goltz undertook to effect a 
withdrawal of the Gerpian troops 
from Letvia, but the Germans 
are still there and attacking.

w>r head 
(tic rib 

cuffs. 
[Friday 17.—WithoutWashington, 

reaching a decision on recognition of 
the right of workers to bargain col
lectively—an issue which has 
the subject of two days of debate 
the national industrial conference to
night closed the second week of its 
deliberations. Adjournment was taken 
'intil Monday, when there is every 
indication that the conrerence will 
make a new start, a definite program 
for procedure to that end being in 
process of formulation.

Withdrawing their motion 
yesterday to recommit the !labor 
public declaration on collective bar
gaining, the employers took the in
itiative today by offering a substitute 
resolution which would protect their 
right to "deal or not to deal with 

yinen or groups of men who are not 
Xs employes.” The withdrawal came

representatives of
the ÎNblki^whq, were prepared to sup
port it and had expressed their will
ingness to agree to amending of it.

Vigorously Opposed.
Adjournment without a vote on the 

collective bargaining issue 
Posed vigorously by the labor men. 
Mr. Gompers demanded 
gathering remain in session "until the 
resolution is disposed of,” and Daniel 
J- Tobin and W. G. Lee, the latter 
chief of the railway trainmen, held up 
the spectre of numerous strikes and 
Pending strikes, now in abeyance 
Pending the outcome of the confer
ence, to induce the delegates to take 
immediate action.

Oct.59
i >

ac-

the correspondent.39 Pittsburg, Oct. 17.—Organized labor 
today began its action in court tor the 
right of free speech and tree assemblage 
which the steel strikers claim has been 
denied them by public officials of 
Pittsburg and Allegheny county. A bill 

for injunction restraining

Eugenia Falls will 
this district.

beenlI fancy 
j black, 
lunter- 
t style.
f- T°-

(Contlnued on Page 14, Column 3).

for the joint conference.
SAM IN WEST YORK. f SiWORLD’S EXPOSURE 

LEADS TO ACTION
’w asking

Mayor E. V. Babcock, the director of 
the department of public safety, the 
superintendent of police and the com
missioner of police from preventing 
labor meetings was filed in the county 
court and the hearing will be held next 
Thursday.

Aside from the court proceedings 
there were no developments in the 
strike situation today. Neither strikers 
nor corporations gave out anything to 
indicate a change in conditions.

Alderman Sa,m Rydlng has been a repre
sentative citizen of Ward Sfeven, before that 
of West Toronto as a town, and has work
ed for its advancement from the time It be
gan as a railway yard of the Canadian 
Pacific untH now it iq one of the most 
active portions of this metropolitan centre. 
He has served everyone but himself, and 
has a first call on the votes of the electors 
of West York, whether in town or townihip. 
He hopes, therefore, to be one of the new 
members of the Ontario legislature.

bes,

yBE TO EREmadeblue
roomy
today.

Board of Commerce Decide to 
Probe Rise in Cigaret 

Prices.

OttâWft
stated that it was regrettable that the 
government did not act on the sug
gestion of the provincial command of 
the G.W.V.A. in September last.

Is Running Against Her at the 
Rate of Billion and Three- 
Quarter Francs a Month.

4

All the United Cigar Stores thru- 
out the city had an early telephone 
call yesterday morning from their 
head office, on King street. Directly 
The World exposure of the extra three 
cents being charged on certain brands 
of cigarets by the United retail 
had been read, a hurry call was 
and instructions issued, not only to 
reduce the price on Benson & Hedges 
cigarets., but also on two other brands 
which had not been raised in price 
by the manufacturers.

A question is now being raised as 
to whether or no the wholesale housey1 
the Jobbers, and the retail stores have 
any right to charge the extra three 
cents on the brands that have risen in 
price and which were purchased by 
them before the manufacturers raised 
their price on Saturday last.

As a result of 
posures of the inside story of the 
recènt raise in cigaret prices. Major 
Duncan yesterday announced that the 
board of commerce will take up the 
matter, and he has already asked the 
Retail Merchants’ 
their prices and tor an explanation of 
the order sent to the retailers by 
the Imperial Tobacco Company.

Cigarets are not a necessity o.f life 
an I therefore may not be dealt with 
ad libitum by the board, said Major 
Duncan.
of huge profits the board may safely 
consider that end of the matter.

surprise toas

Two Treaty Amendments
Remain to Be Considered

ITALIAN INVENTS 
NEW DIRIGIBLE

Paris, Oct. 17.—Statistics of the cus-
that thetoms department, snowing 

balance of trade is running against 
France* at the rate of 1,750,000,000 
francs per month, throw light upon 
the depreciation of French exchange. 
Importations tor the first eight months 
of the year total 18,500,000,000 francs, 

about 2,000,000,000 francs 
than those for the same period

was op- 4hops
given STETSON HATS,that theP-

Intends to Fly With It From 
Rome to South America, ' 

Stopping at W. Africa.

U. S. Senate Defeats Two More of Those Submitted anc 
is Anxious to Draft Ratification Reso

lution Soona s Possible.

This will be a big selling day in 
Dlneen’s hat department. With the ar
rival of Stetson's new American makes

e
which is

'it:s. more
of 1918, while exportations amounted and Borsal.no’* and Christy’s celebrated 
to only a little more than 4,000,000,000 /y,—k hats all hands wi’.i
francs, showing an increase of about FtjÉBn. be kept busy until
700.000,000 francs over the correspond- the closing hour, 6
ing period of the- year before. o’clock. The Dlneen

Food products entered into the Company were tor-
total importations to the amount of l *// ff tunate in
5,000,000,000 francs; Industrial sup- I-«2 f in this shipment so
plies, 8,000,000,000 francs, and manu- early. The factories
factored articles, 5,000,000,000 francs. 1 on the other s.de are
The biggest single Item of importa- f so crowded with or-
tion id wheat, amounting to 1,395,- ders that it is very
000,000 francs compared with 92,000,000 Bw ’ S ments on time. We
francs in 1910. Imports of sugar and invite those wanting the very latest in 
coffee show an enormous increase over men’s hats to see the new arrivals to- 
the normal. Cotton and woolen cloth day. All shapesi and styles in Stetson's 
enter into the total of industrial sup- make, 38 Also a line of Imported 
plies to the extent of 750,000,000 francs sample hats, all colors, uftly 33.95, 
of the increase. These figures have worth 36, 7 and 38. 
made a great impression here and are When you're in don’t overlook the 
being used to advocate a renewal of overcoat and cap department in 
the campaign for vigorous res trie- the basement. Special values la fall 
tiens to consumption and Intensified overcoats, raincoats, motor rugs, fter.'s 
exports and production. . cloth and tweed caps, etc.

S.

Rome, Oct. 17.—Celestine Uselli, 
one of the pioneers of aviation in 
Italy, claims to have invented a new 
dirigible 380 yards long and 80 yards 
wide and provided with six motors of 
BOO horsepower each, with which he 
intends to fly from Rome to South 
America, stopping at Dftakar, West

The dirigible, it is claimed by Signor 
Usélli, is capable of transporting a 
weight of 20 tone and can attain a 
.peed of 72 miles an hour with all 
six motors working. Using one motor 
alone, it is said, the dirigible can navi
gate for six days and cover more than 
5,000 miles.

Signor Uselli expects it will take 
six davs to Ay from Rome to South 
America. He will make a trial flight 
the early part of November.

a ratification resolution. Only two of 
the committee’s forty-six amendments 
now remain to be considered, and It 
is hoped to bring them to a vote 
early next week. They both relate to 
equalization of voting strength in the 
Teague of nations.

During the day some progress also 
was made to the formal reading of the 
treaty text, and the foreign relations 
committee took under advisement an 
offer from Qpl. E. M. House, to appear 
before it.

In their reading of the treaty next, 
a formality required by senate rules, 
the senate clerks about completed 
during the day the first half of thbir 
task. The reading will be resumed to
morrow and the leaders hope ta» 
plete It during the day.

Washington, Oct. 17.—After a brief 
debate and without the formality of 
a record vote, the senate today threw 
out two more of 
written into the peace treaty by the 
foreign relations committee.

The two amendments had been in
troduced by Senator Fall, Republican, 
New Mexico, and had as their com
mon purpose curtailment of the pow
er 0f the American representative on 
the reparations commission, an inter
na tioral body set by the treaty to fix 
and collect Germany’s reparation bill.

The vote came sooner than had 
been expected, the leaders agreeing to 
it as part of a plan to complete the 
consideration of amendments as soon 
as possible so that the senate might 
get down to the real work of drafting

gettingMONTREAL LABOR MEN
ENDORSE G.T.R. BUY

1
the amendments :

j
The World's ex-

Montreal, Oct. 17.—In a session 
Ü'.MCï_laated almost to midnight, and 
which was characterized by strong 
debating speeches of almost all the 
leaders of organized labor in Mont
real, the Trades and Labor Council 
«•ciaed last night to support the fed- 
„ra, government in its move to acquire 
and operate the Grand Trunk, to
tinü1 ,aPd ,prevent if possible the put- 
■ S .nto force of the increased tra-m- 

it?' arui also again expressed
' ; ’n fav<>r of the 44-hour week for

iwvrKcrs.

%

i]

jAssociation tor
ifr»

But if there are instances

I
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NOVEL EXPERIENCE 
FOR LLOYD GEORGE

Sheffield Students Placed Himin 
Chair With Union Jack and 

Carried Him Round.

London, Oct. 17.—The students 
of Sheffield' University created 
a novel experience for Mr. Lloyd 
George before he received the 
degree of Doctor of#Laws from 
the university this 'afternoon. 
Eight of the students, attired, in 
white smocks, surrounded him, 
placed him in a sedan chair, 
swathed in the Union Jack, and 
carried: Jiim around the univer
sity grounds and the corridors of 
various buildings of the institu
tion. The procession was pre
ceded by a ragtime band and its 
progress awoke cheers from the 
enthusiastic crowd that witness
ed it and patently caused great 
amusement to the premier.

RETURNING SORBIERS
Returning soldiers from S. 8. 

Canada will arrive at Exhibition 
Camp at 7.15 a.m. today, 
will be found on page 16.
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earlscourt RIVERO ALE ii

m&xea-'étea&i Says Entente and Foreign Gov
ernments Are Opposed to .

■ HiS Politics. r>s n
pf .

-Vienna, 0&. 17—Dr. Qfto, Ba 
minister of socialization, formally an
nounced his retirement from the gov
ernment last night, in an address at 
a meeting of the workmen’s council
lors, attended by all social democra
tic leaders.

Dr. Bauer declared he was Impelled 
to take this step because the entente 
and other foreign governments were 
opposed to him and his politics. He 
said he felt he would be of more value 
to his policies If he sat down with 
the oppos'.tien. A gloomy picture of 
the condition of the country was 
painted by Dr. Bauer. He reiterated 
his belief that German Austria could 
not survive as a separate state, and 
asserted that union with Germany was 
the only salvation.

Herr Tomann, a Communist leader, j 
demanded that the social democrats 
withdraw from the government and 
actvwho’ly as the opposition, but this 
was voted down, a resolution was 
then adopted, providing that the ^arty 
continue to support tihe coalition gov
ernment. • ,

Tomann a>6o demanded the 
abolition of all Vienna bbuseho’ds, 
th? v,1ilure of f00d and fuel, and the 
establishment of communal kitchens 
and other Communist reforms. This 
was defeated.

1 V ram * miinuiiuO ZiPCLASS LEGISLATION, 
SAY LEAGUERS

as Hatters and 
i in Toronto '

V, since 1864.

1 ■ j
its and Tories Both Appeal to 

Women to Register Their 
Sympathies.

There were two big political meet
ings in Earlscourt last night—one 
ganized by Ward Six Liberal-Con
servative Association, in support of 
Hon. Thomas Uiawiord and non. VV.
D. Mopnerson, cauci.aates for North
west Toronto. Tins meeting took piace 
in a store adjo.ning the new Alien 
Theatre on St. Ciair avenue,and prior
to me meeting tne Boys' brass band T“e °-T'A- fp°m the other side was
of the B.r.A., unuer Baiidmasicr lucidly explained by T. 3. Sm.thbore
Greenweil, played selections. W.Vti- at a well-attended Citizens’ Liberty
«ôoiafrnnU,M^rn^e8'dt.nt 01 the ad* League, ward two, branch meeting, held 
sociation, presiaea, and outlined tne . _
duty of voters at tne coming elections ltt ° Neili 8 HaI1’ corner oC Parliament 
pointing out me necessity of the and East Queen streets, last tight, 
women s votes to swell tne major.ty. C. S. Tqwnend in the chair. Mr. Sm.th- 

Hey. T. Coiborne reviewed tne his- bone said :
Dirt threefcadmmrstiat;onl ^fd^Hon i "WhOe _ the,ci.tizçns were, engaged 

Thos. Crawtord, in urging a strong m conso.idating democratic pr.nciples, 
vote at the polls on Monday, cla.med Profiteers and prohib.tionlsts so 
that the Hearst government had a creased their influence tnruout Can- 
clean and upright record, and had ada that they are now in the asoend- 
rendered yeoman service to the -peo- ancy- Bruas.an autocracy, defeated 
pie of this province. “Women ’ said abroad> has struck root in home in«,ti- 
iMr. Crawtord, "need not be ashamed tutiona- Thii has aroused tne citi- 
of their association with the Hearst aens' and the L.berty league has 
government," .and incidentally men- taken u’p a mt>8t difficult task, 
tioned that the entire women’s vote ”We SaVe not on,y t0 fl*ht the pres- 
if po.fcd, would mean «5 oer cent of ent government, but sad to relate, the 
the voting strength of Toronto citizens must now even light the pûl-

Hon. W. D. McPherson sent a me. pit for Christian charity and fair
•age of regret for h » „ h=Lr,^. mea‘ treatment for workmen. Ground down 
h6 was speaking in Nia'-art last nient with toil- the Workman mu-t nece.,-
Another meeting w U^e he d fhu ?arUy ,turn % ^ T? every, avenue
evening and nù i- .ti. ° tnls to replace the wastage of worn
3 o’clock when J R M=fNrTn°i°9 musclea> and he has from the begin -
otbere will speak’ toM nlng 04 time appreciated and found
voters P k to the women strength and comfort in pure n»ur-

tii.’iik——n , . ish.ng beer and wine.
Q W V A h.l !1', was hfld at the - One Man’. Meat,
didates Lieut Voi^ri8’ and th! cfn' “An old and true maxim is that 
Q Ca.no fïî0A .^oox>ef and Jae* 'W,hat Is one man\ meat is another’s
did Comradl e8-sed the voters, as also poison,’ but does not lack of n$od-
n a c ade J- Carmichael of the eration, make it poison In both cases?

and w« affirm that neither edftof’e'bof 
preachers can possibly know anything 
of the workman’s real needs until 
they forget their learning, pull off 
their coats, and perform the often 
unhealthy and distasteful tasks that 
wo-k’nemen habitually perform.”

“We claim that the abnormalities of 
these men are due to the abnormal con
ditions under which they labor, and 
their beer-drinking is merely one of 
these abnormalities, and not the cause. 
We would like to say right here that 
the only people who arc entitled to an 
opinion in this matter of the workman 
ore those who have been, or are en
gaged id- similar pursuits, ■ and not 
scholars, or people of entirelv different 
occupations. If the prohibition ques
tion were submitted to the working.

of fair 
would

Made on Honor
*

uer; it
1 IBalaclavaI Dineen’s have added a 

Men’s Overcoat Depart
ment, where gentlemen 
can depend on getting the 
very best value, whether 
it be a general utility 
overcoat or one for dress

new

ft#

W ■
or-

Only Working Man Has Right 
to Decide, Says T. S. 

Smithbone.

Br i

Overcoats.
ia x .1y

The Coat That Revolutionized the 
Trade.

- >
m

V,Wl
All theoccasions, 

styles and materials are 
here—in Ulsters, Rag
lans, Chesterfields and 
Slip-Ons. All well tail- 

Prices, $22.50 to

■:

1 ! Features
II

Our Own Make.. 
Bench Made.
All Sizes In Stock. 
IS Different ^Styles. ?:

ored.
.tss-.oo.

Snecial Sale of Raincoats, 
*8.50 to $35.00.
The Dineen Co. are lead
ers in Men’s Hats. Every 
maker renresented is 
hifft'-vT*n. Prices, $2.95
♦n $10 00.

English and Scotch 
Tweed Cans, $1.50 to 
*5,00.

Wool and Fur Motor 
Rugs.

1 r :
a-

. R. Score & Son;
I Limited.!

77 King St West

in
spirit, but cannot have more than I hi 
per cent, n-oof spirit beer.

Refuted Statistics.
‘ C. S. Caetrucci ably refuted the 

ststlsticB on gambling, poverty, dis
ease and crime, which he proved con
clusively were not contributed thru 
drink, but 90 per cent, social economic 
conditions. “Drink," he claimed- “was 
a right and not a privilege of man.”

Archie Draimin said. “We shall 
have the thunder 
Sunday, and It behooves every man 
and woman to get out and work for 
the Citizens’ Liberty League on Mon
day. Even if defeated we intend to 
etlll fight the Dominion Alliance and 
the W.C.TTT.,” said Mr. Draimin-

Sergt. Haight read a telegram from 
Hamilton, Just received, stating that a 
branch of thè league had been form
ed with Admiral Sir Charles Kings- 
mill as president in Ottawa. (Cheers.) 
Other speakers were Dr. A. Ruppert. 
Independent and anti-prohibitionist 
candidate^ Roy J. Tanner and C. S. 
Townend- —

TOUTS GREETMG CARLOADS V1SHNICK 
CAME TO TORONTO

i 1

k

<Continued From Page 1.) Declares H. H. Dewart to Big 
Political Meeting at 

Oshawa.

from the pulpit on the main street to the city hall, where 
, ? worship, who had been asked to 

ride iq the prince’s car, was let out, 
and the prince continued on to the 
Ancestor golf links, where he spent 
S quiet afternoon in recreatioti with 
his party and had

The W. & D. Dineen s 
Co., Limited ‘

140 Yongc St., Toronto.

1 '
*

\<1
COST OF PRINCE’S RECEPTION.
The Prlnoe of Wales’ reception com

mittee nus ppreared the report of 
iwoeipts and expenditures, which fol
lows: Receipts—Contributions from
Earlscourt merchants and others, 
3515.50. Disbursements—Decorations 
printing and- advertising, cartage, 
«15 50 8Undrle8, postug« and badges,

Reeve Miller supplied rthe ever
greens for the ornamental" arch at a 
S?/* ^20°, and Alex. MacGregor,
K.p., supplied the lumber, which 
amounts are not included in the above 
figures. Wilton H. Jeeves was chair
man and j. Beauchamp, secretary of 
the committee.

: dinner prior SPeeiel to The Toronto World,
turning to the city to attend the ?o™i °ahaWa’ °nt- Oct. 17.—Martin’s 
bail given in his honor at the Royal theatl,e. whleh holds over a thousand
Connaught by the Women’s Went- PeoPl«- was packed tonight at the
worth Historical Society. Dewart meeting. Dr. D. S. Hoig pre-

Few of the citizens knew that the slded- 
royal party was in town and the J- w- Oakes of Guelph declersd the 
fleet of motor cars, headed by police nrovlnce is now flooded with whiskey 
on motorcycles, and Chief Whatley Jn from Montreal for election use. Prem- 
a ratty runabout, swept up along -er Hearst is knowingly responsible. 
Main street, and under tne prince’s These remarks were loudly ap- 
co’ors, that were strung across the ala tided. The speaker said the cherry 
street along the entire route, scarcely brandy was Imported into 
anyone glanced towards the big car wlth deliberate, corrupt intentions. He 
of Dr. J. w. Edgar’s that was carry- asked the audience if they believed 
irg his royal highness. In order to the T. A. was -betng fairly admin- 
keep the traffic off the streets ape- ’stered and was answered with cries 
cial ti-qfflc officers, with white gloves of “No.”
waxing: in tbe adr. Were stationed at ^ ,8aId polled, magistrate ef an
all the intersectiona The arrival nf °?a\?’rl0 coùvîctfcd of etandîiig 1ti

» :W. — the (urince was just as demomtfr boot*l6fjfef|, was permitted to re-

éïïSt'HHSS «Sr», ^Asaociation held at the club house la.t At the Royal Ball. servatlve committee rdoms now are pro-
night, Jattara were rted from the Beautiful «owned women . tected in sell no whiskey. W. E. N. Sin-

ro Powhr CommJasiort.shfcwing the mtiforms woodvIÎa c,alr J.the candidate, was heartily rt-
jirohedur^ necessary before street thsnlinr’ muüc en> ®j?,Ved' H. Dewart said Oshawa is
lights could be Installed into the dis- thb royal sbonTs”1 1 ve town in Canada and
trihti A deputation from, the West »umptu£L, Xial fu^fl^Tn^wi Tld Æ “"the* ÜS3ŒS?
Fairbank tt. P. A were present to 1 especially to honor ^fXis myl“,îg- ?hWne%f th^ea^rwhy^the^pl* 
a,k /or tb® support of North Earle- who irriveâlfciQbmiÂiy aj 7 o'plrt* would fall to respect the Hearst govern-
coürt ratepayers towards getting the “”4. Fas acvordedjt wonderful reception ment*was its refusal to call th* people 
roadway opened thru the cemetery at L' .tbe 8n>art assembly. He was imme- 1» counse’s In a pvb".c convention. H*
Kitchener avenue to permit free nas d‘ate y faken in charge by the hosts for dea,t with Hydro, nlcke. and temperance,
sage between the two districts r^'£’ Par‘y. which included Sir John ,vInMrresard !” tke.Z°^nt0 «•“"* b™"*

Tt wa« ntVowA iti WWW O:bson, Senator George Lynch- d Mr r>ewa?*t made the sensational an• , to attend the West Saumon, S. W. Gates and W E Phin nouncement that two carloads of this
alrbanks next meeting on Wednes- His royal highness was impressed v,ebni,ck were shipped from Montreal 
day' . October 29, ,at Caledonia Hall with the decorations, which had turned JLon’aining 9000 bottles In each carload,
and to both work in harmony towards the Vast and airy hall into a fairy lend Vy ne OIîi.th5 track in
securing the roadway, and also street of beauty. Thousands of chrysanthe- dirav^red.1^ ^ because 0,6 fraud wa8 
lighting. s mums, palms and ferns were In evidence a-8C0vere<L -

It was also decided to, hold a joint- fnd,th® hufe, chandeliers sparkling with 
mass meeting at the club house on ’undleds °t lights, i cast a glow of oril-
Nov. 20, 1919, when these two mat- k,™7 °Yfr,a11’ Before daUcing the
ter a would receive soec'al attention Ln‘uCe ret*red to a small room off the
Trustee D R Hood fP.,77 attention, ball room, which had been set apart for
and soe~iflcati<ïn« 1 ^ d that. p^ns ths visitor, and In which was a
wouldP he reidn K r .î.he new school couch loaned by Adam Brown, which 
month b ady by the end of the , used by the prince’s grandfather. 
month’ 1be *ate King Edward, when he visited

Hamilton in 1860.
Receives Souvenir Book.

One of the features of the evening was 
the pi escalation to the prince of a sou- 
venir book, teuing t#te story of the battle 
of Stony Creek and other incidents 
tive to that e>ent. Mrs. John < 
made the presentation, and ...=

w8.’, ln a few words, made a plea
sant tittle speech of acceptance, 
book was bound in khaki and painted on 
vei.um, two shell-shocked soldiers in the 
mountain sanitarium doing the work.
Sapper J. McKenzie and Private John 
HoUaway.

Hami'ton will officially welcome his 
rojal h.ghness tomorrow, when the spe
cial tra.n will back into the C. P. R. sta- 
tl°“ ,at 101». and the guard of honor, 
which will be in command of Captain 
Gjbson, »will be inspected by the prince.
Tlio.citfc reception Will take place im
mediately after at the city hall. During 
the morning the prince will also open the 
new Memorial Schoil, while in the after
noon he will present medals to a num
ber of officers and soldiers at the H- A.
A. A. grounds, A C,v.c banquet Satur
day evening will bring the royal visit ot 
a close.

i
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WANTEDI

11» IT COST J

CHORUS GIRLS:
■

APPLY SATURDAY,
3 O’CLOCK,

G A YET Y THEATRE
BOX OFFICE.

ENDORSE MCNAMARA.

The North Riverdale Liberal Asso- 
-clâtldn hàs êmîorsed the soldier-labor 
candidate for the Riverdale riding, 
Sergt.-Major J.. McNamara, D. C. M.

I I1 Toronto

German Budget 
Hears Treasurer Announce Price 

Country Must Pay.

Commission ■

H
FAIRBANKREGISTER QUICK FOR COAL.

A notice has been posted up at the 
Earlscourt G.W.V.A. headquarters 
notifying members of the raise in the 
price of coal and requesting that the 
members register at once if theyilo 
,*pt wanut to be disappointed in the 
«Apply of coal for the winter. J. Beau
champ, secretary, already has 
list on hand.

WORLD’S ACTION COMMENDED.

record a solid four yeas.
* Shguld Have Helped.

“In recent year* ft workman near 
Toronto found, for the1 first time, his 
pride and pleasure in ownership, but 
with great strain and sacrifice, the 
U*tl». home was almost completed, bu I 
6till lacked a chimney. Six lays <*f 
labor were necessarily devoted to pay
ing the many various bills for material. 
By compulsion of circumetances, on the 
seventh, he attempted to build b'b, 
chimney, but tihe calf- of the trowel 
aroused indignant members of" the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, with the result 
that the poor workman was heavily 
fined. Would not these Christians have 
shown a Christian spirit if mey had 
built his chimney instead of iddii-g to 
his already heavy burdens?

This is only one of many instance* 
where the heavy hand of these^rulen, 
of the synagogue" has fallen htavlly, 
as it always does, on the working
man. These are the prohibitors the 
Citizens’ Liberty League are fighting; 
not
churchgoer who realizes that God has 
endowed every man with free wilt, 

Ontario Tyranny Act.
“The Ontario temperance act is a 

misnomer, it should be called the ‘On- ! 
tario tyranny act.* as everybody knows i 
that temperance means

DR. RUPPERT
WILL PAY 

$10 REWARD

-ti-
Preÿdn by0te^7mn^ êt,0bnudgear com 

of the national asserrhy wh”h 
aatlonal treasurer announced the 
of maintaining entente armies of 

occupation and vartgue .control commis-
Stenim nnnd 6c,. tf0m *.600.000,000 ’ tB 
3.000,000,000 marks annually. Tha minSatnr„a?,d6d that the dîîn on th. nal
o^th^*totënt8.“Tnddebc^s^d[ajîe ifope Fer arrest *nd conviction of the bicyclist
would* be 8graduah y * reduced eAnle8 whe r4moved hl* the E.rtem

Socialist and Democratic deputies de- Section of this Riding.
anr«lAhe !ntent,e d«m.nds "exceeded -----------------
Ji* limits of moderation,” and chareed 
the troupe were indulging In “extrava-fan=« Germany’s^e^ensc.'^FoSr 

nnlaKf?.erJLn hotele have been requlsi- 
‘ ,°'T*d for the accommodation of inter
allied missions which are expected to ar- 

"'«week. A governSVnt offlc*a, 
budset commission today that 

efforts to induce the entente to reduce 
the size of these missions had been 
tii6. A wireless despatch received 
says it Is expected the missions will tota^ 
f°mrvh,undr„ed officers and 600 men and 
will bring 200 automobiles Into this city.

ex-
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Strong feeling exist in the Earls
court section among devotees of to
bacco at tne sudden and unexpected 
raise on prices of cigarets, which 
used in great quantities in this dis
trict Profiteers are sad to be at the 
bottom of he extra prices asked, ar.d 
the returned men here are solid for 
getting after the manufacturers.

One well-known returned man ex
pressed himself thus: ‘T smoke three 
packages of cigarets every day, which 
means. 15q more out of my pocket. 
For the same cigarets that I am asked 

today1-.

POSTPONED SALE
OF BBGISTEBED HOLSTEIN CATTLE

and farm utock implement# he 
Oeo. 8. Stewart,- rear Lot 11, Ce 
Fork, to take place TUESDAY,
Slat, IS o’clock. Standard time.

I ft iI iart*
WP■ - a &

■ i
FIVE HUNDRED BOTTLES SEIZED.

Flva pack’ng cases, containing 500 
battles ,of whiskey, were seized at th- 
Unlom -Station last night
Levies.

The cases were addressed via the Do- 
mln-on Express Company to the Crown 
Cork Company, Le aside.

fu- ■,

CERTAINLY.

I that broad-minded, thinking She—Am I the only—’’
He—Help.
She------- girl you ever told she was

the only girl you ever told she was 
the only girl you ever loved 7

by Policeman I
Ostrich feathers will be-tN Cape'colonT1 0,6to pay 18c for 1 used to buy 

in the old country during the war for 
5c a packet- It’s my opinion that pol
itics is at the bottom of the who e 
thing, but if the politicians think that 
they can put one over us like this 
they’re mistaken. They want to ruin 
the returned soldier,” he added.

The local tobacco dealers say they 
are helpless. “For the Past two weeks 
we have not been able to get out or
ders filled, about 25 per cent, fothe 
quantltq only being supplied; this 
was done so that we should not have 
a stock of goods when the prices 
went up,” said a leading druggist. 
The World's statement in Friday’s 
issue is highly commended |n Earls
court, and the men are hoping for a 
thoro investigation as a result of this 
publicity.

< -tt
'
■

%
DANFORTHmoderation, i

It is an offence to all sense of demo-
aionl. l^n’thflVport "uf‘nora’eplyîrs’of Mho*|h°0l,i trualee8

‘“■SKzri,.
as advanced temperance legislation, ing a 
it is simply prohibition with the gates additor
wide open, a trade diverter and an Sergt.-Major F „„„, . , ..accessory to crime ” said J. A. Bleak- chair The following were elected- R 
ley, who was granted the privilege of Thompson, school 8 elected. R. 
addressing citizen^’ meeting In Buller, for the 
O’Neill’s Hall last night. He pointed auditor.
out that bection 139 of the act was The advisability of securing included to meet the requirements of school accommodation wls disused 
the act of British North America, en- and laid over to next meetteg on Mon 
abling those who could afford to send day next. S on Moa*
to another province or to a foreign The vacancy for the school hoard 
country for their supply with no re- was created owing to the rMignatîon 
striction as to quality, creating a big ot Robert Barker. There was a large 
revenue loss to the province of On- attendance. as a a ge
tario, and being absolutely no protec
tion to minors or Inebriates.

People’s Money Wasted.
The time of the legislature and the 

people’s money was wasted to no avail 
until the B.N A. is revised. The old 
license law should have remained In 
effect, with amendments covering the 
war period situation, when many lives 
could have been saved during the flu 
epidemic. “Of
speaker, “if the clause was not in the 
act the cellars of the rich would not 
be filled to overflowing.

Inserted
distillers, breweries, 

importers and members of the house* 
and their friends?” he queried- “It is 

1 unquestionably class legislation. It 
I prohibits the cobbler, with his little 
store in front and house behind with 

THE EAST YORK POT SIMMERS a dir<‘,'t entrance between, from hav
ing liquor In hie house; also pro- 

The Pf Ed.es are not “het up’ about ,hibits !‘<luor In apartment homes
the election. The old-time machine without separate, entrances. If busi-
ertfiLs'&en. was absent last night n“Ss Is'carried on above a man's home
from Mr Henry> meeting in the un- °r above main floor, or if there is a William McMartln „ * ,
heated Chevrolet salesroom, tho the | Usinées’ phone in the house or If West K’ng street sust^n^fl «
attendance v as good and the ladies ! i,0” hflve .a business office in vour h|D yesterday afternoon when he was ron 
numerous. | home, or mere tl an three boarder,, °V8r rbya T,otor «re truck The trock

In the comfy Kenilworth Hall there 1 other ,han the members of the fair- =- Paimo^flT8 to_,a fire alarm sounded 
were Chinese lor.terns for ta,-h lis- i !,y’ yot' cannot have liquor. If you are where a pUe P°Jlege
tener to Mr. Gibson, the Ultra! can- l',a^d with drunkenness you are «re. MeVa-tln waVremov^tf 
til date, but not much enthusiasm. flned *10 and costs. If carrying it in J Western Hospital. “ t0 the

To Capt- Little, the soldier-farmer- a f’ask in ypur pocket, 8200 and costs 
labor aspirant, much support is quiet- or three months ln prison. The drunk- 
ly rallying, and if Henry is to be de- ?n-.man has 11 over the sober man by 
feated. it, will be a case of ”Ln 51 - If a doctor has run out of his
George do it.” Gibson’s taking the the druggist cannot take a
Liberal vote in the townships Is help- fhance, and the patient may die. This 
ing the soldier-farmer to win. is a crime,” declared Mr. B’eaklev

who concluded by stating that the 
irony of the whole fiasco is that the 
O.TA. is null and void within the 
province in districts where the Scott 
act and federal measure prevails, and 
that people can have all the native 
wine they require within the province 
unrestricted up to 24 ppr cent.

f,
Aftar-var 

conditions, and the 
tdephona.
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Thepurpose of elect- 
school trustee and rpublic

Progress in the 
Telephone Art

E
trustee, 

position
and R. 

of public
W
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TELEPHONE apparatus, intricate and 
elicate as it is, requires continuous 

supervision and frequent replacement. 
It is constantly wearing out, becoming inadc- 

, quate or obsolete.

aBEACHES
x

PREPARING FOR VISITORS WtA well-attended meeting of L. O. 
h’,^“ .“nlty number 80 was recently 
held in PUyter’s Hall, Danforth
DtednUth» Mvf8; McCaffery. W. M„ occu- 

e£alr and among those pre-
otbe.^7 A0Ur o ort’iy mistresses from 
other lodges. Several members
rangement10 th* 8car,et de8ree. Ar- 
rangements were made to attend the
&rat;°\°f a new Iod?e in Port 
C Th«t’*^'^1Ch Wl!1 shortly be opened.

question and coal combines i 
„ rtinCl,!iSe<1 at considerable length 
and definite action will be taken

members to Interview the 
board of commerce.

decided t0 hold a mm-
FithL 1 °n Noy- 3 with Mrs. J. 
Fisher as. superintendent/ the proceeds
sold^en.U8t^ t0 purchase for limbless
Shorn 86 Empire"* ‘° ** S6nt ‘° Mrs’
Fisher, 73 Moscow

\«ASo many of the residents in the 
Beaches district were crowded with 
visitors during the summer that a 
number of the householders are rent
ing their residences and buying sites 
to erect dwellings farther east, and 
also in the western section.

The Toronto harbor co.nmis'sioners 
are at present constructing a rein
forced concrete and steel pier on the 
lake front at the foot ot Kippendavie 
avenue.

The harbor* commissioners’ 
pile driver, number two is engaged 
driving huge piles in double rows into 
the bed of Luke 
frames are
strengthen the structure.

%For Colds or Influons»
8-8 a Preventative, take LAXATIVE

ciallE. W.
/W Telephone switchboards, in particular, 

wear out in a comparatively short time and 
must be replaced. Research and inventions 
by telephone engineers.

t / ‘Vy
blai=! were

■v. collij A, 1course." said the EAST TORONTOi. 7

■ !are constantly pro
ducing improved apparatus. Much 
of the material taken out of service is 
mere junk.

4At a recent meeting of the East 
Toronto"Is this clause 

benefit ot- the
for the branch Citizens’ i^Liberty 

League held in Snell’s Hall, Main 
Gerrard streets, the following resolu- 

unanimously adopted and 
forwarded to Col. H. A. C. Machin, 
Kenora:

steam
and 1Ontario and steel 

being constructed to tion was

Present-day development in tele- 
phone apparatus for the larger centres 

is along the lme of mechanical, as opposed 
ZZo to manual, operation. Mechanically-oper- 
!///' ated central office equipment, under certain 

conditions, has proven its efficiency, and as 
as it is available, we must include it in 

plans of replacement and extension. The 
immense changes that such development will 
necessitate must be faced and provided for. I 

Meanwhile, our aim is to keep service at 
the highest pre-war standard and thus to do 
our full peat in the work of reconstruction.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

Al

"This meeting ot the Citizens’ 
Liberty League sends you its hearty 
greetings. We

avenue, or Mrs. J. 
avenue.

truck injures pedestrian.

J I
would tell you the 

battle goes well for freedom, liberty 
and real temperance, that hypocrisy 
is fon the run.

"Tho the lines of communication are 
Qifficuk, yet the conscious bond of 
brothers fighting in a common cause 
for what is right and just, brings 
and ourselves close together.

‘We know you are winning by a 
large majority, and we promise you a 
victor’s reception 
Queen’s Park 
representative.”

FIRE
V m

soon
AES our«

you

:;

TORONTO POLICE FORCE on your return to 
as (our and) Kenora’s

Y
' / Irish Political Prisoners

To Be Liberated at Once
:RECRUITS WANTED

I'cants to be between 21 and SO 
Unit hi aige’ 5 f?et 9 inches or upwards. 

.m?i J?, e°,od Physical condition and
nce« ;4uired. a,r edUCation’ ^ refer-

x **"DINE AT THE IRANG?" Dublin, Oct., 17.—The lord 
has been informed that
p°!!tlaal Prisoners in Mountjoy prison 
will be liberated immediately. This 
/* the outcome of their hunger strike, 
It was explained.

It a th* All-year-round Gardena of Ham
ilton. The current jf fresh air run* 
through .wenty-Tour houra.

THE GRANGE. KING ST. WEST 
Garnet Wong, Proprietor.

mayor 
all the Irish leal

t-
| pro

THE DEPUTY CHIEF CONSTABLE. 
City Hall, Toronto.

forproof>tx,
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS:
Watch for the yWew “Not Advertised’' 

tickets. They denote extra good values 
7 get announced In daily papers.

DIRECT TELEPHONES ^
"Groceries—Adelaide 4800; Meets—Ade* 

laide 4861; Drugs—Adelaide 4941.

*

Store Closes Today at 1 p.m. Goods Bought This Morning Will Be Delivered Monday
■

s THE RUGBY SHOES■i a The Nose Guard
OR♦
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* VDAY, set arase
1 I:k.

1.

EATRE X:e.
1 -*2 ■)' "iIPERT .

the Practices and First Games May Not Be in Condition for Further Use
If You Have a Need for Rugby Supplies, Then Remember That at

Extensive Collection at Moderate Prices

That Figured inAY I

IARD y
i

of the bicyclist
In the Eastern

l

EATON’S There’s an
4 \

Rugby SuitsSALE « lj eir#
FEIN CATTLE 

>AY, OCTOBER

Jackets made of tough, white canvas 
with padded shoulders and double-sewn 
elbows, $2.50.

Blue Rugby Jackets.
Knee-length Pants, made of strong 

white canvas with padded hips and lace 
front. Each, _$1.75.

Full Padded White Canvas Pants, 
padded to below knees. Pair, $2.50.

Worsted Stockings, made in any stan- 
' dard club colors.

Per dozen, $21.00.

I
' ( . iSi

1
=4= 4 ■i /

Each, $3.00.-*r î
4’ This is a Heavily Moulded 

Leather Rugby 
Helmet

told she was 
I told she was 
lloved?

■ l-V V

t At $6.00 Is a Rugby 
Helmet

»

v
It iswith thick padding and open sides to permit free ventilation, 

fitted with leather sweatband and an adjustable front piece to prevent 
helmet slipping with strenubus use. Price, $10.00.

It’s made of a firm black leather, heavily padded with white felt, 
and pf a shape that fits the head snugly. Price, $6.00.

Pair, $2.00.
I i<*

i %
Shoulder Pads, $5.00 For the Nose and Mouth

Many a man has been permanently disfigured by a 
broken nose or an injured mouth contracted in a rugby 
game. A rubber nose mask and mouthpiece can always 
be depended on for protection. Price, $ 1.00.

— ; ' • It
All-Wool Club Sweater Coats, with plain and black fronts, and 

in club colors, such as all red, all grey, white, maroon, etc. Sizes 36 
to 42. Price, $11.50 and $12.00 each.

r[V h
r«

i£m
Regulation Ball Priced at $7.00 Football Inflators, 12 x 1 %. Each, 75c.

(A. tt’s a College League Football, made of spe
cially tanned and stretched leather, with rubber 

Conforms with all rules of

(I

a
They’re made of heavy white felt, with leather collar

bone protector and moulded shoulder caps. Each, $5.00.

To Protect the Collar Bone
*

bladder and lace, 
college and city leagues. Price, $7.00. if

A Pair of Knee Pads for $1.00
They are made of khaki cloth with heavy 

padding. Held in place by wide elastic bands. 
Price, $1.00.

Here’s the “Stall” and 
“Dean” Shoe, $6.00

t i
It A Good Pair of Knee Pads 

for $2.75
A shoulder Collar Pad, made of heavy white felt, 

with leather shoulder caps padded with white felt. A 
popular protector because it permits free, easy action, 
$6.00.

Wide Elastic Knee Protector, with white felt 
strips strongly sewn on. This is same as used by 
most leading rugby players. Pair, $2.75.

i
I)

V
IA Elbow Pads Arc $1.60 a

Cdme to the Old-Fashioned Harvest 
Home Festival

On the Fourth Floor of the Main Store.
See the Old Homestead and the Farmyard Tea Room, where you 

may order delicious pumpkin pie or apple pie and tea- See the big 
pumpkin, the big, rosy apple, and the exhibits of Ontario vegetables 
and fruits.

Pair
ÜÏ 1X

ii1
■II

Tea Room Open today from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Orchestra in Attendance. Also Miss Vera McLean Will Sing at 

Intervals Throughout the Day.
m\ i r perhaps, one of the most popu- 
Ê \ ' , °‘ Rugby Boots. It is of excellent i

leather, fitted with "Yale” cleats and t 
protection plates that make it impossible 
for cleats to work up into the boot.
Szes 3 to 8. Pair, $6.00,

4

—Fourth Floor.

\ They’re made of asbestos felt, covered 
with khaki cloth, and have wide elastic 
hands at each end. Per pair, $1.60, _ZT. EATON CS.™y u

._JD e-Flttb Floor,

3*r

à

/

All-Wool V-Neck Pull-Over Sweaters in club colors, such as 
red and white, black and orange, all grey, red and black, etc. 
Sizes 36 to 42, $6.50 and $7.00 each.

IRAQ Golden Jubilee 1Q1Q
IWJ W ‘.Shorter Honrs” "Better Service" lv/ lv/

Closes at 5 p.m.Store Opens at 8.30 a.m
Closing on Saturday at 1 P.M.

No Noon Delivery on Saturdays
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SEAT IN CABINET 
FOR MRS. BUNDY?

m
\

I

YOUR VOTE
* , . ï V ... .

Not Much Chance, Says Cap
tain Joe,.if She Depends 

on Dewart.

m

If4

Rose dale and Avenue road, were 
weH represented at< a well-attended 
meeting held last- night at the Mar
garet Baton School-on North street, 
on behalf of Capt. Joe Thompson, 
Liberal-Conservative candidate for 
Northeast Toronto. Section B. Stand
ing-room was at a premium, and the 
meeting was enthusiastic In cham
pionship of the present government 
Everything passed oft very pleasant
ly, with here and there a humorous 
interlude, such as when the chairman 
asked a man in the audience who Op
posed the O.T.At if he had any boys 
or girls. “Oh, yes," quoth the other,
"I have sevfti girls.”

Miss Constance Boulton, Col. Bruce,
Mark Irish, Mrs. VanKoughnet, Hon. 
Thomas Crawford and .the candidate,
Capt. Joseph Thompson, were the 
speakers of thé evening, and all point
ed to the record of the Hearst gov
ernment as worthy of the highest ap
preciation; which could be shown only 
bjr re-electing the government hands 
down. Miss Boulton and Col. Bruce 
specially commended the government 
for its many forms of assistance to 
the cause of the soldiers overseas, 
among which a notable help was the 
transmission of millions of doses of 
anti-toxin and vaccine. Special eulogy 
was reserved for both Hon. Dr. Cody 
and the new minister of reconstruc
tion, Brig.-Gen. A. B. Ross.

w Y„° , ack* on Laborite.
No attacks of any sort were mads 

“?“**?• Labor candidate, but the 
cand-date, referring to Mrs. Bundy 
expressed regret that she should have 
given herself to the cause of a leader 
of whom ft could only be said: “Well, 

r^iwart> a man whose only act I 
during the war was the most strenu- *
o”mr°tiSn£.,t<? th? con*criP“on bill 
or 1917. Special reference was made
£*hVP,rd,« work accomplished by 
Mrs. Bundy during the war. Cant
Imîlürsn|!tatiei1 0184 Mr- Dewart had
cabtoet ‘?n Mrs- Bundy to his j 

.In thls case, I regret that 
will live to an honorable 

?’d before entering the 
ror Mr. Dewart will never be
hîmaeir Sal,d „fhe captain, who
th^S^in.ei“!S?dZe.d 88 a man far above 
the required military age for active 
service, who reached Flanders not as 
a T.M.C.A. chieftain. feutTa lt 
class unit of the artlllomr mthe Ist cLadlL SSÏÏE 011 01

m

$ KELLY EVANS 

VOTE AND WORK FOR 1 MONDAY:J.

Kelly Evans Ü

A l;

!-

4

North-East Toronto X^OUR vote on Monday will support 
Organized Labor in its fair and reason

able request for a more palatable non-in
toxicating beer—or it will result in wide
spread resentment and discontent among 
our workmen.HrvaiW V 6

; -
||
I
£THE ONLY REAL <

Whitney ConservativeI

and, therefore, on the referendum,
“Bold Enough to be Honest 
and Honest Enough to be Bold.”

ti:

1

-ï'. i

COME TONIGHT;
f*

-

Your vote on Monday will support the 
Returned Soldier Organizations in their 
request for a better non-intoxicating light 
beer—or it will turn down the reasonable 
request of those who fought.

and hear him at Winchester Hall, Comer , Par
liament and Winchester Sts., at 8.15 o’clock.

i

i {

! cabinet
pre- 
was

w
Grand Parade l an

-m.ssÆÊ&ÊsWITH BRASS BANDS IN ATTENDANCE
tp leave Danforth and Broadview Avenue, 
proceed to Withrow Itok, where the INI)
LABOR CANDIDATE, f

:
>4at2.30p.in., today, to 

EFBNDENT SOLDIER
■

■4L
■

DEWARTSUPPORTS 
VICTdRYLOAN

k . .1bfarSnO Your vote bn Monday will support the fair 
compromise endorsed by the outstanding 
men and women of the Citizens’ Liberty 
League—or it will play into the hands of
the bootleggers

Sergt. McNamaret« p.C.M.
will deliver his final blow to profiteers. Several other speakers 
will outline the Soldier-Labpb platform. r

imV m
hms

:P1 Addresses Open Letter to Sir 
Henry Dmyton, Minister -, 

of Finance.

I
I

-11

Liberal-Conservative
Candidates and Meetings

----------------------------- *
SOUTH-WEST TORONTO

GEO. H. GOODERHAM 
MAJOR WM, C. McBRIEN

SOUTH-EAST TORONTO
CAPT. JAS. WALLACE 

H. C. SCHOFIELD

; ■'■ - ft:■ ■<
:

Hit ?etter8to1U^Un9Uallfled

The People of Canada have already
selt Zn^611" gp}elutlà patriotism and 
self-deny.ng spirit during the war 
I feel assured that they will none the 

d*m°,lstrate their sense of duty
t0 thoae "Who served 

Canada overseas now that the war 
Is. over. Our obligations are greater but net, greater than the spirit ttd 
rewmoseftfinese of our people to meet 
tkf?1 Tbevwlll give generously and 
With a, fcpirirof self-sacrifice. locking 
‘u^urn for the same economy and 
thrift -rom those who administer 
funds that is demanded from 
Pie. Yours faithfully,

; ' A% ■ r : -u
rh? f,r< -•*>? i# * a-S At, 4I

t

mmmmm
%

PARKDALE
ur.-coh. w. h; price

*■
-i.;
m

NORTH-EAST TORONTO
CAPT. JOS. E. THOMPSON

!
\ 1 EAST YORK

HON. GEO. 8. HENRY 
Meetings

Oct 18—Emprlngham Mall, Dawes 
Read and Danforth.

. Oct 18—Snell’s Hall, Garrard end 
‘ Main.

I
■ "

NORTH-WEST TORONTO
Hon. w. d. McPherson 
HON. THOS. CRAWFORD

Meetings
0c» l®TÎÎ*d'*on Theatre, Bleer and 

■ Bathurst Sts.
°=t- 18—Wyehweed Theatre, 1356 

Bathurst St

vf No
V- rom

R'
life
done: our 

tile peo- 3 Mfe
WEST YORK effi

. ,-H. H. De wart."
A subscription for fifty dollars in 

the_\ ictory loan of 1919 has been made 
by Samuel Gompers, head of the Am
erican Federation of Labor.

. latuiDR. FORBES GODFREY 
Meetings

Oct. 18—LADIES’ MEETING,
Hall, Dundae St. W„ 3 p.m.

Oct. 18—Woedbrldge Town Hall, 8 
; p.m. ■

Mark an X opposite each question
YES!* column.

?■m I i;
Cobin notJ RIVERDALE

CONTROLLER W. D. ROBBINS

1 I

of the 44
i. :

UNION PROGRESSING WELL.
»

i „.T7®, ty't, ° new members were In
itiated at last night’s meeting of the 
Teamsters Union «at a well attended 
meeting held at the Labor Temple. The 
union has a total membership of 130,- 
000, the Toronto local 
members. Daniel Tobin 
ident. Mr. Tobin

V• v

w Liberal Committee Rooms
Infonnation Offices and Candidates CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE L

having 700 
Is the pres- 

was among the men 
who accompanied Samuel Gompers on 
his trip to Europe a short while ago.

CENTRAL
M Victoria Street Main 31t iCANDIDATES.

SOUTHEAST TORONTO 
JOHN O’NEILL 

J. WALTER CURRY, xx.

SOUTHEAST TORONTO
US Queen Street East ..

. *68 Queen Street Eaat ..
*86 King Street Eaet ...
*68 Queen Street East ..
1*3 Dundee Street West ..

SOUTHWEST TORONTO 
*66 Queen Street West 
66S Queen Street West (ladies) .... 

1*51 Queen Street West 
. 648 Queen Street W est 
1*16 Dundee Street West 
645 Dundee Street West

NORTHWEST TORONTO

...........................Main 77*»

...........................Main 5710

...No Phone Number ~ 
Gerr. 7113

r

FAIR PLAY FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIER

POISONS!j no reinforcement* sent to the hard- 
pressed Canadian army oversea*. 

Harry Schofield, candidate toy seat 
8480 dealt with the splendid record 

Hearst government and out- 
the benefits of the workmen’» 

compensation fund and the mothers’ 
pension act. He urged that the elec- 
tors put their shoulders to the wheel
ment that °i!Lan,l VOte tot 8 rovem-
rieai ^een ProsKweive and
anTcalt. Wallah retUrntng *llm<elf

SS neB4r «»• elec-

Toroato prosper and flourish, in toe

' ‘ — ' *

......... .Adel. 8480 vjSOUTHWEST TORONTO 
■ Adel. 3454 HARTLEY DEWART, K.C.

captain JACK RAMSDEN, 
M.C.

movement Mr, Lovely was vice- 
president of the union for more thaa '
20 years, -

PARISIAN HAWKERS , ’ ^ /
MAKE WAR ON PRICES

t,IïeD.l5rP,8£y Aet’ Provlnee ef On. 
*h. h£f •■ohteen Poisons listed,
Part*! d0!1 muet be registered.

JL.f8* Po fon* “••ed, which a 
Î* and label “Poison,” but registration is not called for.

Adel. 430 
Park. 1438 
■ Coll. 8471 
• Coll. 701 
.Coll. 3741 NORTHWEST TORONTO 

LIE IT.-COL. h. 8. COOPER 
M.C. AND BAR 

JAMES G. CANE

MaKE KELLY EVANS sure.

Northeast Toronto ISeat
^eiSl,PhSSe ford1hf a «K

on Monday. large if U return* CpL KelW°EllSf« k4
A Gracious Act. - a thutuplng majority on MondJMîi!? -, . . ------ -

Dr. Caroline Brown referred to the ?e 18 up against a stiff pronoaOt**" *aThe 5,tree,4 hawkers of Part* are annoy-
four soldier candidates, who were run? ~ a constituency where the Shi btw^Siy"a»noye<^..Tlwr have had"
ning on the government ticket and Tor" machine l8 popular d, fUlar ,h"er£anUe thrown at their

a--.- f-jsa
iam£ w1^ CaPt- °t opinion that the government c??tant to lie down and let * th*8 J?0t a 1,11188 meeti”ft and decided themsJivM
a-S t and Harry Scao- might have added to this "gracious chine—which, by the way hal^l t0 declare war on middlemen1 ana
field, Liberai-ec.nservativo candidates, act” by placing a wonulit «u,JE a good many dogs from iT- h £ ,08t a Prices. In future, too, they intend^^"assfïpôïsasi'î; is 0ert F"»,s g

croaidti. for " wïo“'“,r;' lh“ »>'

K«’«"ara-2Su.îrïSî :s asssa. * -42* s-emsrjsL^
dealt With^he beneficial legislation it ger~. ... ' He is against it rigj^ o(r tue *^*dler6. flowers two sous aplecénhvn*t,fenLcau**”
had enacted during Its term of »er- o A*r Iv, a member of the does ..not want ànv" Pn th! bat- and chànde on the PbûS^je rBco^ mUsET
vice. He referred to the great sav- ™nf^ati'on“tn d»hhat 1very 8oldier or- I make up hls mlnd aa t^U^Byf0oter« to nique? She has t£tn at *
ing the Hydro-Electric System had Sdi willa™ InA ®l4y waa behind^ to view the nmie^ he ouKht ment’’ since 18TS. but never has^W?—
been to the province and declared Sinei ?* t^d added that if the soldiers and clvllln^tf Sectors, such prices as Paris pays today
that this had been made posslblTby ^ endoreed civilians, value independ^ncinf .haHke’ ,f they
ernmafn™inl8tmi0n °f the Hearat *°v- to^pSof ”he %t°Uld haVe ^ at of“mR^a ^-“«^Œtatil BREADALBANE GAMES.

Declaring himself to he out for the ,4*ad1°^ Fln^?rg’ a Hebrew barris- Bvane a^ snie^Hni wiI1 *lv« KeHy The Bfeadalbane games m.
‘“tere-t °f the returned men, the Hekrst^govwn^int ^ ytAn, the Army of Canad^ d W^kh?rt'TQrand historic Highland *athetto@L were re?

gçsag.’ïffœitt.’Ta A1,l . rasr.sra
BLEAK LEy. I 0S^^L,SSSS^‘^

And Prosecution of Profiteer, 
Are Wallace and Schofield 

Slogans. v

4*1 Collrgr street ...................
«47 Bloor Street West

1*47 St. Clair West .................
NORTHEAST TORONTO 

75* Yonge Street .........

.................Coll.3930
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. ALCOHOL

*!£ai about 21 under proof; lm. 
’Kïït ordinary, 25, and, In bulk, In 
ba-rk*!*’ ** !ow as 40 under proof, 
unripe S aDr ,eller with me was 40 
« i«wP « «y*’ w1 bottled Rye whlikey 
wstiiLnE ?° Mnder proof—about half 
hiuniâ^i J j the onvoral yeare I waa In 
aieoh?i**«nrf'ïi.n0t ,e" a gallon of pure
for°mechVn!cal'*purpo«e«.Ui'ntlty *°'d 
le Xsd nv'e-1 Aï**1 a,n national beverage,
!i*nknnwn^ inP, Vodka waa virtually

The Hawaiian moonshiner has de- 1 In defiant ,-------- " ance AflltatorI ‘M?t0 „untll„t,he Temper-
vetoped a product that is said to have Frenchman. Chi f" ®ffiCiai lnt*rdict a campaign purpowi. UP 1916 for 
a worse "edge" than any produced m ceded in ’ tiying”^^’ "î* ^
continental United States. Triomphe, the 4t which t1e aLch6hel’ ««M

It 1» “okolehae.” which pronounced French hkve been mnvft i "«*<«" ^ and^ck^Thf ,«u'*
is not unlike the melody of a Swiss foolish feat anrf ■ 4erm a nwnu-the cemparleons-ÜpÂ' u?
yodler. Prince KalanUtneW says it ST  ̂! X
means in plain vernacular.’’hot stuft, was made soon after tr-m „I vX'^.^qZlt,h.,r dîu° '*
and has a kick that would put "old ,, " 7 ,, m- on a Nieu- ; Î2. rinAu<Vi.x!L-t 1 underet.-nd that
“4Uhj h®,n’” “stump rum” and "moun- iZO-horsep^er^rth"’ fittWl wlth a | »crlpt:dn purpose* run 7^*40 to'^to’ÏL' 
tam dew” in the shade. Ü.rP?^er I-eRhone motor. The c*nt- alcohol—and to reduT. th? h.KI

"Okolehae' is a gin made from <h- itî*ht ^ }ht,°Ppning of the Arc de i elcohel *nd water Is uaeo. th* he bs 
rot of A Mti-plant* or “dradenfL” Tt to i ^netres and the width iîl?lî?r man does not under-
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Fair play for the returned soldier 
and the prosecution of the profiteer 
were the reasons offered by the 
ious speakers, at
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IS THE BIBLE RIGHT OR WRONG?t Tvt * IIi
Charge Hydro Chief’s Picture 

Ordered From Screens 
by Government.

- - ..ÎT,.

.

The Lord allowed, sanctioned and commua 
of wine and ottwr. strong liquors as beverages.

Deuteronomy xiv., 26, the Lord told the Israelites 
that they may do what they please with the money they 
cleared on the sale'of property; they may spend it for 
wine and strong drink.

And thou shalt buy with the same money whatsoever 
pleaseth thee, either of the herds, or of the sheep, wine also 
and strong drink, and all that thy soul deelreth; and thou 

\ shalt eat before the Lord thy God, aad shaft teaet, thou and 
’ thy house.

Proverbs xxxi., 6, 7:
Give strong drink to them that are sad, and wine to 

them that are grieved in mind; let them drink and forget 
their want, and remember their sorrows no more.

Ecclesiastes be., 7:
Go then, and eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine 

with gladness, because thy works please God.

YneeEci FROM THE Ïr -
/

HI
Sir Adam Beck figured prominently 

and favorably In the speeches at a 
Liberal meeting held in Victoria Hall 
last night In the Interests of J. W. 
Curry and John O’Neill, candidate for 
Southeast Toronto. Joseph Singer, 
who let out The Hebrew Journal 
charges at Massey Hall, went almost 
one better by declaring that the On
tario government, scared of Sir 
Adam’s Increased popularity, had or
dered certain picture shows' to dis
continue showing the Hydro chiefs 
photograph. John O’Neill also ex
pressed unswerving allegiance to Sir 
Adam Beck, whom he described as 
"the brightest,, ablest and most sacri
ficing statesman in the country to
day,” a statement which the audience 
warmly applauded, j. Walter Curry 
carried the Beck picture 
little farther, by stating 
Thomas McGarry and Howard Fergu
son had sent telegrams all over the 
province forbidding the display of. Sir 
Adam’s photograph s on picture 
screens.

The chairman, Louis Gurofeky, 
said the campaign had developed into 
abuse and vinification as far as thAr 
opponents were concerned, and he 
scored The Telegram in this respect. 
He thought that newspaper had vlsh- 
nlck on the brain.

Can Prove All Charges.
Joseph Singer, also paid some at

tention to The Telegram, and said 
himself and Mr. Dewart could prove 
every charge they had made if the 
government would grant a proper in
vestigation. He went into the state
ment of Rabbi Jacobs, which was 
claimed to be an exoneration of the 
license board. “I am not quarrelling 
over the use of wine being allowed 
for Jewish festivals,’’ said Mr. Singer, 
•'but we quarrel with the government 
for sending to Montreal for what 
could have been obtalnecLjn Ontario.” 
Rabbi Jacobs declared everything had 
beep done in good faith, but was it 
good faith to let out all that vlsh- 
nlck of such high proof on the eve 
of an election ? (Applause).

The charges made by use are 
dently beginning to sting,” said 
Singer, “because Mr. Gooderham is 
beginning to take notice of them. X 
never said that $600 had been offered 
to buy up a Jewish newspaper. If Mr. 
Gooderham cannot read English bet
ter than that ,he is not fit to repre
sent any consltuency in the legisla
ture.” Mr. Singer then repeated the 
charges he previously made. He also 
said that the government had given 
Instructions that ; Sir Adam Beck’s

Masohic HdL Oct IB* Saturday Plcture ba not a«aln “«4’ » y fnervie people, fearing as they did that
> gir Adam might be made more popu-
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X IIS THE BIBLE BIGHT OR WRONGÎA- / /If the Bible is right, the ABSOLUTE prohibitionist Is wrsog.
If the Bible Is right, SOME of the rlersr are wrong.
If the Bible Is right, TOTAL prohibition Is wrong.
If the Bible Is right, strong beverages are net wrong.
If the Bible Is right, drinking wine is not wrong.
If the Bible le right, the agitator is wrong.
If the Bible Is right, donating for snch » purpose Is wrong.
If the Bible is right, the preachers are wrong.
If the Bible Is right, some well-meaning men are wrong.
If the Bible le right, preaching TOTAL prohibition in cherche» Is

episode a 
that Hone. ?r

/

The present Government appeals to you upon its record.

We charge that the Government has failed to represent the people and has outlived 
its usefulness.

:■
h, *

! r-
V the BJbleJjsright, turning Temples of Worship Into political forums
If the BkbùTu’riitht, aU TOTAL prohibition propagmidm Is 
It the Bible is right, to vote NO Is wrong.

fNo body of men has the right to usurp power and continue to rule without sub
mitting its policy to the consideration of the people.

I 1
The Government has failed to take the people into its confidence in framing its 

policy in the past, as also in formulating its policy for the future.

The Government stands charged with neglect of public interest.

The Government stands charged with the extravagant and wasteful expenditure 
of public mdneys, with no corresponding result. ^

The Government stands charged with its failure to prosecute those who have been 
combining and profiteering and being in large part responsible for the highly increased 
cost of living.

The Government stands charged with a lax administration of justice.

The Government stands charged with failure to develop and conserve our Mines 
and Minerals and natural resources.

«/The Government stands charged with apathetic treatment of the vital problems of 
Soldier re-establishment.

#
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MEETINGSY
The Government stands charged with a shameful breach of its promises and 

scandalous treatment of the returned Soldiers in the Kapuskasing Settlement.

e Government stands charged with partisan and ineffective administration of 
_^rio Temperance Act.

The Government stands charged with its failure to institute a Department of 
esponsible Minister and to enact progressive Labor Legislation.

The Government stands charged with utter failure to appreciate the conditions of 
Agricultural unrest, much less tb suggest a remedy.

The Government has failed to give a sympathetic support to the Hydro-Radiale 
policy, in which the Municipalities are so deeply interested.

These are but a few of the items in the indictment àgainet the Government, to 
which there has been no effective reply. The reconstructed Liberal party in Ontario at 
a democratic convention has outlined a programme and a policy tKat appreciates exist
ing conditions and proposes progressive reforms and remedies.

clear-cut and well defined. You ipust pass upon these issues by 
your vote in favor of the Liberal candidate or’candidates in your riding if you are to have 
any relief and an aggressive and progressive Government.

These issues are separate end distinct from the vote upon the Referendum Ballot#

3j
O’NeiU's Hall, Oct 18, Saturday

(Queen and Parliament Sts.)

1 t:
!

■/ the O o ■
j

: S Labor under a rSPEAKERS:

Ex-Controller John O’Neill, Ex- 
Crown Attorney Welter Curry and 
other well-known speakers.
t-m

% •; lar.
Seek Leans on People.

John O’Neill, who was introduced as 
the next minister of public works, 
said the incident relating to Sir Adam 

* Beck's picture only ehowed what the
Y Hydro chief toad to live thru so far as 

■IHBa the government was concerned. “Sir
------------ Adam Beck has not been leaning on
"7 ' the government,’’ Mr. O’Neill said.

“He has been leaning on you people. 
He has got you, and I hope you will 
stay with him. (Applause.) If Beck 
came forward as the leader of a new 
party In this province, I question very 
much whether I would associate with 
the Liberal party. Sir Adam I be
lieve to be one of the brightest, ablest 
and most sacrificing statesmen we 
have -in this country today. I am not 
seeking to get into office on the 
shoulders of Sir Adam Beck. Sir 
Adam looks for John O'Neill to stand 
behind him in any case, and I will do 
so. He has the hearts of the people, 
and any politician of any party that 
attempts to interfere with his under
takings will have the people against 
them.” (Applause )

Resents Disloyal Charges.
J. W. Curry, who bad a hearty re

ception, resented the charges of dis
loyalty levelled at Mr. Dewart. He 
claimed that the government at 
Queen's Park had not played the game 

- except as tricksters. ’’Why,” he de
clared, “Hon. Tom McGarry and Hon. 
Howard Ferguson have sent out tele
grams all over the province: ‘No pic
tures of Adam Beck,’ and 'No pic
tures and no letterpress regarding 
political matters, or you lose your 
license.’ Are we slaves In Uhls coun
try, and are they our masters at 
Queen’s Park?”

Mr. curry scored the government 
for Juggling with the date for the 
election, criticised their Inconsistency 
on the temperance policy, and alluded 
with sarcasm to the poster signed W- 
H. Hearst, “claiming that the Hydro- 
Electric had saved $50,000,000 for On
tario,” Mr. Curry denied that the 
Liberals had ever been opponents of 
Hydro, but had accorded generous 
support. It was true, he said, that 
the government passed the woman’s 
suffrage law, but not until the time 

when they realized that If they

«\ * • Y :f 
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SAM RYDINGI ■ \

DO NOT ALLOW ANYONE to conftise the Two Ballots.

WHAT THE PEOPLE OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO DEMAND BY 
THEIR VOTES UPON THE REFERENDUM BALLOT THEY WILL OBTAIN BY 
VOTING FOR THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES, AND THEY WILL OBTAIN A NON- 

'v PARTISAN AND EFFECTIVE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW THAT THEY 
HAVE NOT HAD IN. THE PAST.

The Liberal party proposes to trust all the people and asks with confidence for the 
support of all the people, whether Liberal or Conservative, Artisan or Farmer, who de
sire better Government in Ontario.

LIBERALISM, in Ontario today is a living, vibrant, sentient force. It is the one 
potent force that has sensed the meaning of the new and greater democratic ideas 
which must be the driving force of future political action. It realizes the new conditions 
and new problems that have to be faced and will courageously endeavor to find their 
solution. The programme find policy which it enunciates is not framed at the behest 
of the big interests, which have too long controlled and fettered Government action in 
this Province. Its policy is the expression pf the democratic thought of Liberal men and 
women who earnestly desire the best things for all the people. Upon that platform we 
confidently appeal to the men and women of Ontario, no matter what their previous 
political associations may have been. We pledge ourselves to consider the interests# 
not only of a class or section of the community, but the interests of all.

LET US ENTER UPON A NEW ERA of active and energetic administration, 
and develop the material, social and moral forces of this great Province so that our re
turned men, our fanners, our artisans and all our citizens may find peace and content
ment, as well as increasing prosperity and progress, in this, the greatest Province of the 
Dominion, and work out together the great destiny that lies before us.

AS THE PEOPLE’S REPRESEN
TATIVE IN WEST YORK.

No one ha» done more tor West To
ronto and West York than ÀLD. SAM 
RYDING, who has been In municipal 

JUte for the peat 15 years. What he has 
done for the public service In municipal 
life he premises to carry into greater 
effect as a. member of the Ontario Legis- 

. lature. *
- Electors of West York—Give him your 
support on Monday and your wants will 
not be neglected.
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Wanted I•#% !I
r: p. IAll interested in the elec

tion of Hartley Dewart, 
K.C., and Captain Jack 
Ramsden, M.C., in South- 
West Toronto, who are 
willing to volunteer auto
mobiles for use Election 
Day, Monday, October 
20th, kindly phone W. 
McQuarrie, Ade. 2254, 
585 Queen Street West.

Mr. Lovely 
the death 

one of the 
i the labor 
was vice- 
more than

came
had not done so they would have 
gone out of power.

Discussing the question of the high 
cost of living, Mr. Curry said: “The 
government never stood by me in 
1905-6, wjhen I was prosecuting ttvé 
combines. I charge that without fear 
of contradiction.” He 
prosecutions actually stopped by the 
government, and said toe did what his 
self-respect told him by resigning. ‘‘I 
charge, too,’’ added Mr. Curry, “that 
the failure of the government to 
prosecute combines brought the high 
cost of living to what it is today.”
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1LIBERALS responsible“PARKDALE” =

McNamara raps profiteers. Credit fer O. T. A. Due to Dewart 
Sergt-Major J. McNamara, D.C.M., Party, Says Bundy Supporter.

SoMier-Lo.bor candidate for the River- Among the speakers at a meeting In 
dale constituency, addressed a well at- winchester Hall last night In favor of 
tended meeting in Armstrong’s Hall, jtrs. Bundy, were: G. Toner Fergus- 
I’ape avenue, when he outlined his gon,’ Judge Patterson, Dr. Sneath and 
platform and solicited tfie votes and *he candidate. A J. Young presided, 
support of his audience on behalf 01 Dr. Charles Sneath, who spoke near 
the war widows and their dependents, the close of the evening, defined the 
the returned soldiers and the people of difference between the Liberal promise 
the riding, whose interests he was out and that of the Conservative govem- 
to faithfully repi-esent by following a ment. Sir William Hearst says that 
consistently independent course If if yes carries the first question on the 
elected to the provincial house. referendum, It will destroy the others;

He scored the profiteers and the Mr. De wart promises that if the 
present government, who, he claimed, Liberals are returned to power the bar 
allowed this select body to thrive upon wSVnever be returned, 
the sufferings and sacrifices of the Mr.. Patterson claimed that it was 

, soldiers and the working clas hes. The to the Liberals and t.ien to the good
Excited Student—Your son «U candidate's remarks were well re- sense of one man, Sir William Hears-,

rCA v.Lns.a k00*1 when he dropped dead, ceived and freely applauded. that Ontario owes its temperance act.
professor—Wh&t waa Comrade Joyce, Veterans’ Political which the *P'^n^eot accepted to

JBM toamo of the book? _ | Association, occupied the chair. save Its ÿolttfasai Ufa, __,—„„—_*— — ..

(Ineladce everything West of Tsmsdowne 
Dnnn Ave. and extends from the 

toko to the North Limita of the City.)
VOTE FOB

:

;

end. He addressed a large gathering 
at Acton last week, and stated yes
terday afternoon that opinion In that 
district was veering towards prohlbi-

LABOR POLITICAL MBBTINOS. SÏÏ* SSH*™ ^mmmm.
MacDonald at Broadway Hail and Mr. did enactments In to#Ce in Queens- 
Shnpson at Ravina Rink. Opposition land by which the cost of living was 
to the policy of the present govern- much reduced, education was raised to
ment as class legislation and the need a high standard of dignity and various the Teamsters’ Union, held * success
or Labor representation In the pro- means taken to protect both the widow meetlne vesterdav afternoon to vincial house featured the addresses of and the aged. ™ It
the evening, Herbert Lewis, Louis ---------- :--------------- — of the Domtiüon Tran8port
Bra’thwaite, Mrs. Singer, William TO ADDRESS MEETINGS. heha’f of r„k„ Merton,,aStephenson and other well-known --------- °“ Jo*™ lIacDfn±ld’
labor men taking part- James McArthur Conner Is address-J. W. Buckley was weU received , Z._,0 ja-x.-- . ronto. Other successful meetings were
at a meeting of the letter carrier*. 8. ln* U&.O. gatherings at Aurws. also held to the city, daring the dey. 
p. E. Hall, and to » masted* address umi-v aad CSiatham, over to* Keek- Oaaataa 1» ntA to toe mmUm MM

that Mr. MacDonald will be elected, 
while another has a hundred-dollar 
bet on the same man. More than 1,600 
employee «at the Massey-Harris works 
held a meeting en his behalf.

COL W. H. PRICE
Mberal-Coneervati v© Candidate 
H®ABST Government Supporter 

Information Booms:
SSEKSf Sf-iS
Help ns with the vote. Be a Scrutineer.

I « 6-
Mac DONALD ME ED NOS*E8. STREET RAILWAY UN IPX GROWS

Toronto Street KsihwaymeiAi Un. 
ion toss grown by leaps aad bounds 
recently. In " November, 1917, the un
ion had 2.005 members; 1.818 In Oc
tober, 1918, and 2,668 1n October, T919- 
Practically all the old members who 
survived the war have returned and 

membsnhiP at *38» 4* looked «« from sow «$, ____

John Jones, business tor1ne of the 
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Wanted
All interested in the elec
tion of John O’Neill and 
J. Walter Curry, K.C., in 
South-East Twonto, who 
are willing to volunteer 
automobiles for use Elec
tion Day, Monday, Octo
ber 20th, kindly phone J. 
E. Doody, Gerrard 823, 
151 Broadview Avenue.
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The Toronto World Vfnor strong, but Is now invigorated and 
»otiye thru the efforts ot revoking 
Conservatives. A prominent Con
servative wagered *1000 this week on 
the election of Hartley Dewart, and 
the election of •‘Honest John" O'Neill 

generally conceded. These are not 
“fantastic imaginings," such as a con
temporary likes to consider them, but 
the common knowledge of conserva
tive club men. and downtown poli
ticians generally.

Last nights last edition of The 
Telegram contained a forecast of the 
results on Monday, claiming seventy 
seats for the government, bnt wisely 
refraining from mentioning lie seats. 
The Liberals are only allowed eighteen 
seats, the farmers twenty, and Inde
pendents and Labor three. Thus do 
the machinists whistle to keep up 
their courage, but they know they 
have overestimated their strength by 
at least twenty. A Whitney policy, 
adopted in a proper open Conserva
tive convention, should have given the 
party ninety seats, 
managers are letting things down easy 
in claiming seventy seats, and they 
will t>e thankful for fifty.»

“G’WAN AWAY I”{Ci.
!

FOUNDED 1880.
morning newspaper published every day 
to the year by The World Newspaper 
ONBpany of Toronto, Limited.

H> 4. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
world Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street; 

Telephone Call*:

Moonlight And Money LinA -ar
;!

■ BY MARION RUBINCAMI! HoI !

»Main 6308—Private 
exchange connecting all departmenta. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—8c per copy; delivered, 50c 
Per month. *1.35 for 3 months, *2.60 for 
I months, $5.00 per year in advance; or 
*4.00 per year, 40c par month, by mail 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 

* Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 
Sunday World—Be per copy, *2.50 per 

year, by mail.
To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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; *I THE WEDDING PLANS.

CHAPTER XII.
As the date of the wedding ap

proached, and the fresh spring days 
changed into the warm languor of 
late May, Louise found herself going 
to pieces under the strain of social 
excitement She got into the habit of 
drinking large cups of strong coffee 
at alk sorts of odd hours, to brace 
■herself for further efforts. When she 
fell asleep it was far in the morning 
hours, and it was the unrefreshing 
sleep of exhaustion. When she drag
ged herself from be if in the morning, 
it was to swallow more coffee in or
der to rouse herself for the day’s 
program.

Louise was going thru the same 
process that seems the inevitable in
troduction to one of our y so-called 
"fashionable" marriages—a process 
that snaps the vitality of the girl and 
sends her to the altar a 
wreck, completely exhausted—when 
of all times, she should be rested and 
serene; and in no condition to take 
up ao radical a change in her way 
living.

It was Harry who Protested and 
who carried the girl off for the one 
afternoon of real rest that she had 
during the weeks of excitement. He 
had come up as usual Sunday after
noon, wistfully asking if she couldn't 
get away from the demands on her 
for one of their old-time walks. To 
his amazement, she answered sharp
ly that she had no time for a walk, 
and then broke down and cried,

Harry telephoned the country club 
where she was expected that Miss 
Driscom was ill and could not come, 
and literally carried her off to the 
country. »

Out in the ,sun and fresh air as 
they walked away from the little 
railroad station, some of x her color 
came back again and she laughed 
from the pure pleasure of seeing the 

. green trees and fields again.
“Never mind, Sweetheart," she con

soled him, "after all the fuss and 
feathers is over, mother will let us 
alone and we won’t have anything to 
do but rest up and take long Sunday 
walks.”

"Meantime, you're losing weight 
and getting pale as a ghost. Besides, 

,1 haven’t had 10 minutes’ talk with 
you alone for weeks.”

“But you’ve years and years, ajl 
your life to talk to me alone in after 

• the wedding. All your life! Doesn’t

that scare you, sweetheartT* she 4 j 
asked. _ -

Tt would if it were anyone else, 
but not with you. All my life isn’t a 
bit too long to tell you and show yen 
bow much I love you.”

"Nice boy,” Louise approved. "Wm 
you say things like that to me 10 
years from now?”

“Ten years from now and 
day in between,” he promised.

Presently he asked:
’This new suit and the flowers I 

have to buy for the wedding are Just 
about going to clean out my bank 
balance. We have to have some furni
ture, you know, when We move into 
our house.”

“ ’Our house,' ” echoed Louisa 
"Doesn’t that sound nice? Well, w« 

-won’t need much to begin with, we’ll 
get it as we go along. There will be 
some wedding presents you know—In 
fact, they've started coming already.
The most exquisite linens, and late 
yesterday a wonderful silver coffee aet 
from the Altwyns.”

"Not much good without a table to 
put it on,” commented the more Prac
tical Harry.

Louise thought for a time, the# 
exclaimed joyously—

“I know! I have the very Idea—the 
attic is stuffed pill of the funniest 
old-fashioned furniture, queer, dark 
walnut things wi$h knobs and curli
cues all over them. Mtother had it be
fore this house was redecorated. I’J!
Just have the whole lot shipped over, 
and as we get things we’ll throw it 
out There must be enough to furnish 
that whole place. It won’t go with it , 
of course, but we won’t mind, will 
wer’ |

T probably shan’t \ even see it if 
you're around to look at* 
way Harry agreed.

“So then, we'll Just take all the 
money left and go on a reel honey
moon trip,” said Louise, And thus it 
was settled.

That evening Mr. Driscom appeared' 
at dinner. He had been away for a, 
trip, and this was the first they bad 
seen him since that other dinner 
when they had announced their en
gagement to the two parents, Mrs. 
Driscom, as always when her husband 
was about, was rather silent and 
even more coolly Impersonal than us
ual. Mr. Driscom himself said but lit
tle after he bad asked about the wed
ding plans. But Louise, thinking of 
her own home and Tier owp dinner 
table tees than a week off, refused to 
feel downcast
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■ &- ( Chicken* Coming to RooftL
It la the fault of the present ad

ministration, and they have only them
selves to blame, when The London 
Advertiser and other Liberal Journals 
reproach the Conservative party with 
being reactionary and failing to re
spond to the will of the people- On
tario has no minimum wage law. 
We do not encourage university or 
other higher education for the bright 
young men and women who could take 
advantage of it and Justify the assist
ance given them it our educational 
opportunities were not reserved for the 
weB-to-do. Old age pensions and 
mothers' pensions are abhorrent to an 
administration which boasts of a *2,- 
606,000 surplus obtained by continuing 
the War tax on the people’s amuse
ments after the war is over. Partisan 
government by machine has been re
established after aU the efforts of Sir 
James Whitney to root it out, and 
election scandals like the vishnlk dis
tribution of brandy in Toronto rival 
the operations of the Liberal machine 
la 1804-5. No
given by the government to the move
ment to suppress machine /politics 
thru the adoption of proportional rep
resentation. '

It is sufficient to point to the or
ganization of the United Farmers’ 
party to- indicate that the government 
has failed to satisfy the aspirations 
•f the farming population. Premier 
Hearet himself held the portfolio of 
agriculture for a considerable time, 
and shares* the responsibility with 
Hon. Mr. Henry of having created the 
U.F.O. '

The entire lack of sympathy on the 00 
pert of the government with labor has 
led to the organization in Ontario in 
the past two years of ti^e Independent 
Labor party. The present administra
tion was not open to any suggestions 
from the Labor party, and altho Pre
mier Hearet freely adopted the planks 
of the Liberal party,, including prohi
bition and woman’s suffrage, rno ad
vance has been made towards labor- 
So little does/Premier Hearet under
stand labor, that he has set up a 'can
didate of bis own party, "trith the inh
umation that he will be given 
portfolio if he and the Conservativ 
party are returned to power, and th 
candidate. Controller Robbins, is be
ing" run in opposition to John Vick, 
the official candidate of the Independ
ent labor party, of the Trades and 
Labor Council and of the Canadian 
Labor party.

The Conservative party is not re
sponsible for this, except to the ex
tent that It tolerated the restoration 
of machine politics under Premier 
Hearst’e oligarchic administration.
But the Conservative party could 
scarcely help itself. During the war, 
loyalty to the country and the em
pire demanded co-operation among all 
parties. In the legislature, the oppo
sition agreed with the government in 
all the measures taken, and thtoXo- 
operation was carried on with, The 
tacit understanding that the^Conservp 
ative party would be afford»# an qp- 
port unity to reorganize itself after 
the war, The opportunity, was never 
afforded. The delegation Stpm i“Ot-
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Trust in the Party, or a Party to 

the TtasL
Premier Hearet, in a final appeal 

published in last night’» Telegram, 
asks for the election of mei^.who have 
confidence in the govei 
concludes:

0r! Embro 
White 
Bath 1\> nervousi

Amit, and f
— ^ \ *
My Pledge jo the elect As is that 

we will, if sustained, give clean, 
strong, progressive and patriotic gov
ernment to Ontario in the interests of 
the whole people.”

Premier Hearet is the government, 
and Premier Hearst seeks to be 
talned by the election of 
have confidence in him. ‘ He has 
gotten for some time past that confi
dence alone begets confidence, and his 
refusal to confide in the Conserva
tives of Ontario when they asked for 
a convention, the want of -trust he 
showed in his own party by that 
tion, robbed him of the confidence he 
now seeks.

“Had I served my people as I serv
ed the nickel trust,” Premier Hearst 
may paraphrase the words of the 
fallen cardinal, “my party would not 
have deserted me In my need,”
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Hydro Leadership and Hearst 
Supporters.

When even The Telegram is com- 
P°Iled openly to repudiate the utter
ances of

I 9 COME ot the brethren are exhibiting Star, which wants to save Canada from a 
' ** the tantrums of despair. The council weird benefaction to English sharehold

er the Montreal Board of Trade has ere: For th 
banned public ownership of railways with Trunk had
bell* book and candle. One speaker has 543,303. If the next half-year is as, good,
got beyond the vtewtng-wtth-alarm stage the year’s gross surplus will be a little
*-he “looks with horror" on national own- over three z/illions, which will be “the 
ersblp. Mr. Kelly Dickinson has publicly total amount available for interest on 
confessed that the advertising for signa- bonds, etc.” That, blind you, is the belt 

m .. Lewi# declared at a ture* to a petition warning the govern- that can be said for the earning! of the
meeting m Victoria Hall in the inter- ment to flee from the financial wrath to great old read, under what is claimed to 
ests of Premier Hirst’s candidates °°mf> was his own idea, coat and all, and be as efficient management as private or
that Sir A<|gm Beck deserved no 11111 11 brought a couple of thousand ,sig- public ownership could possibly furnish,
credit for the. Hydro-Electric policy, natur<”’ which have overwhelmed thjvol- These three millions of gross profit are
that it was Hydro made peck, and not' UBtary workers in the new Canadian pail- to meet all the dividend expectations of
Beck the* made Hydro, tind that an- Way Salvatlon Army. the security owners. Four per cent, on
other man could readily be found to *!Ut' atter lU’ th® battle in the press debentures and four per cent, oh guaran- 
take Sir Adam Beck’s nlkce and at Ottawa i. the real situation to teed stock amounts to $8,250,000. The

It has been circulated -mon* w;ltch" ,The anti-public ownership edit- Montreal Star estimates that, on the
frithful for »nmA «— ^ tha P1® are in a pitiful minority, but they are basis of stock market quotations, the
Adam’s successor i tllat ®Ir ^XC6llent call-boÿ* for the opponents of *170,000,000 of unguaranteed securities of

®# successor to all chosen and progrees in the White Chamber, the coun
ready, and* all that is necessary is to1 oil- of the Montreal Board of Trade and 

ved elect men who have confidents in thé tb® Montreal Change de Com ‘
( government, as Premier Hearst him- Wb®» they touch U)e financial asp

self Phrases it ,, their crusade they vHsclose a wonderful
But Major Lewis js not alone. An- varlaUon tr°m anything that has hereto- 

other henchman of Th»®Telegram Mr Iore roarked 016 hostility of financial cir- 
J. R. MaoNtool, also declared his be- «very wmth-whUe public attempthl^asf AddMn the y? 1S2T0,6 fallurei 01 prIV‘te

credit Tf’ Sto *,? ”UCft Hitherto th. cry ha. always been raised
and the Hvdm T diepIaced ***■ Poor investor was being terrified,
and the Hydro system made a pat- and the bard way of the widow and or-
ronage preserve for the party, that Phant who depended on scanty invest-
would pleç^e. a lot* of people, and none ments was being made Impossible,
more than the private electric corpora- Another Story Now,
tion,interests. When we sought to avoid the worst wh

consequences of loading Niagara Power 
with watered stock (which was intended 
to give .to the exploiters the most impor
tant public asset of this continent—per
petual revenues from compulsory 
burners of Niagara,electricity;, the “in- 
-Justlpe’’ to the investor who had bought 
bonds, which permitted no increase of 
revenue to him thru Increase of business, 
was trumpeted forth; and public ojvner- 
Sshf^was represented as a sort of Hun- 

é hag hleh atrocity, that could be happy only 
organized under the Hearst <n taking candy Çrora a kid. 

government, and we know that seeSfrl la another story now. The paid ad-J:he government Its complacent Junior, was 
attempts have .been made to bring the <v®rtieing of Mr. Dickinson—in-the-breaoh Mr' °raham- He has begun to warn the 
Hydro sÿétem into- suihserviency to -*u**e8t«d that the English, shareholders p“bll° that the government scheme opens 
that machine. We know that str were to be »lve“ huge chunks of pie at 0,8 Jd0°r to etock exchange operations-
Adam Beck fought that «ttem*»* th® Canadian taxpayers’ expense. The 110 doubt’ pr8tty much aa his own suar-rofused the S of * «ÎSf' d Montreal Star works out a IttL artth antee ot «35.000,000 for the Sudbury-Port
refused the br.toe of a portfolio as m.t^o which, if it means anything, mean. Arthur Canadian Northern did on the

. X». - 4 that the English shareholders ought to eve ot “>« 1911 election.ot »r steven^n tn T .CandMatUre b# ,eft by 1 “beral government To 
, , ® n„,ln London was the subsist upon their own poverty, while the

esult of a deal by which the un- Canadian Uxpayers are to be saved from 
valued Liberal candidate, Mr. Andrew ’’buying, not a profit, but another white 
Robson, was Induced to resign to pre- elephant for the hungry herd fattening on 
pare the way for Dr. Stevenson. And the,r diminishing treasury.” 
now we find the Hearet machine in Three Millions to Meet Nine.
Toronto and the bogus Labor ma- Here ,a °ie calculation of The Montreal 
chine in London holding identical hos
tile language against Sir Adam Beck.

No wonder Sir Adam has assumed 
an attitude of independence, and tak
ing his supporters into his confidence, 
tells them he will be at the disposal 
of no party whip. There is not the 
slightest doubt of the supjxxrt that 
will be accorded Sir Adam Beck by 
the people of London, but it is a 
strarige commentary or 
the Hearst governmeh 
been compelled to take this stand.
Every political party, Liberal, United 
Farmers, Labor, with the exception of 
the Conservative party, has met in 
convention and endorsed Sir Ari.n.
Beck and his Hydro policies. Pre- 

Hearst to responsible for this 
lack of open support, and perhaps it 
is not surprising that on Conservative 
platforms there should be heard 
language as that In which Major Lewis 

referred to Sir 
Adam Beck’s self-sacrificing labors for 
the people of Ontario- Such language 

^Fbuld not have been used by these 
gentlemen. h£i it not been e rident to 
them that it Would be approved by the 
party managers.# —l-

/ ~ Thc People "are getting a good deal
gn may be j lisbt thrown on th<£ government 
the Liberal | poltoif**. When The Telegram finds

been elaborate it aeseksw to repudiate the «Wport-
' ' '

ity is to be, not a dividend-earning 
set, but a national debt. Involving in
terest charges (Mke the debt that 

by blowing away ammuni
tion in Flanders) and loss of 
(fearsome phrase) up to *10,000,000 per 
annum.

Here, again, it is the prodigtibty to
wards shareholders. that is the burden 
of financial circles’ complaint against 
public ownership. It is a great' Change 
from the sort of cry we used to hear— 
the cry . that public ownership was a 
species of Bolshevism, which regarded 
neither God nor contracts, and would 
leave the widow and orphan desolate.

Like to Wound—Fear to Strike.
So, we muet recur to parliament to 

appraise how the battle le going. Edi
torial financial circles concede that com
mons and senate will pass the Grand 
Trunk bill with little difficulty or de
lay. There may be a calamity wake In 
the senate, where dlstreèee» tfricken as 
fast as the people waken. In the com
mons the opposition is trying to kill the 
deal without saying definitely that it 
views the situation with the 
which pervades the Montreal Board of 
Trade.

' 1 as-

m e last six months the Grand 
an operating surplus of *1,. was Incurred

one of its «white-haired boys 
can understand that ‘ the popular 
"H i« being pretty* toughly

taxesi
Monday—Good Advice.

stirred.I f1
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THE DAY AT OTTAWAv
•rate

By TOM KING tfm
Otta

..
;

Ottawa, Odt 17. -Oneeipihore Tur- be continued In the country indefl- 
geon. Liberal member for Gloucester, nitely.
N.B., is a quaint and highly-respected Mr* Turgeon expressed surprise that 
Acadian, who has sat in the house f° ma»y Ontario members were shout- 
for twenty years. Today he delivered J”* for Publlo ownership. He said he 
a speech on the second reading of the Bat lb the house from J*00 to 1817 
Grand Trunk bill, and carried the war ^‘«rout ever hearing an Ontario mem- 
in to Africa, or, rather, into Ontario, t-€r either side of the chamber say 
on the subject of public ownership. avTrord ln favor ot government owner- 
Mr. Turgeon etrenuously objected to ?, p w,tI* the single exception of W. F.
Ur. Rowell’s assumption that all the Maclean. He had heard Mr, Mnclean 

iriends of pablio ownership were to Pl8a^ for railway nationalization year 
be found in Ontario and the west He ,SF yeaf, ani1 session after session , 
reminded the house that government without eliciting a sound of applause 
ownership of railways flourished for »l„a wt>rd ,oE commendation from Ida 
years in the maritime provinces, and f ^t^bera toJ °ntarlo. 
he said that the people down there contrtb',t0d
had to fight Ontario and the west to GmndSfhS the debate on the 
prevent the Interooloniel being sold Libéré «hn J1" Slnelalr’
or given away to some private cor- DUt \fr *f, „?uy“b?ro’ rath*r
poration. Mr. Turgeon insisted that d^lariA» %m^f ^ °ïnt,en"1C<LÎÎy 
the acid test to be applied to every owmSwd -iîf pWlc
man who professed to favor govern- eoM *he Maritime prov- * ‘
ment ownership of railways was to ,tha. JaClt
ask him where he stood the na- IntST
tlonaiizatlon of the Canadian Pacific. ,, , followed by Mr,If government ownership Ad V^ra- cou^who Lu^H^er ,0r Van"
tion of railways were desirable, every- M “Tt’evens belto^ th rf
one must admit that our natloiial «îiiL °9lleXe“, a reoelver-
Pmlflc. Yet membm8eo^eCgovem- go^menÆ’chiF^F^f ̂  

ment had gone out of their way to fut^^ difflmit sit^Hnn ly Jnty
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the Grand Trunk wiH be valued by arbi
trators at somethlng^lé** thr one-fourth, 
four per cent, on which • would be, say, 
*1,350,000.

So, then, with earn frige ofonly *3",O00,- 
000 above operating charges', guaranteed 
interest of *9,600,000 under the govern
ment’s proposals will have to be paid. 
The taxpayer jvill have to meet a deficit 
on the old Grand Trunk of *6,500,000.

Mr. Graham Jumps In.
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it The opposition blame the government 
The policy of The Montreal Star is to beceuee they were not told about this 

let the English shareholders whistle for. business when the bouse convened, 
that money In a forsaken market-place. They were bidden to a feast of 
The too, too generous Canadian taxpayer end

thing

E
y peace,

1»,ytbey are burdened with some- 
that might have stepped out of the 

program of the midsummer Ontario 
Liberal convention. Their attitude is, 
“We are not saying anything about 
public ownership, you know. We would 
as soon think of assailing the multipli
cation table. But it is an awful thing, 
all the same. We made a mess of It, 
the United States has made a mess of 
it. Great Britain is making a mess of 
it, and all this approach to it Is very 
confusing to the wits, in the .month of 
October, what with prohibition and one 
thing and another.”

Case ef Mr. Fielding.
Mr. Fielding Is an able, as well as a 

picturesque man. But he Is the lest who 
should talk confidently about the 
of a government policy of railway owner
ship, Sixteen years ago he assured a 
confiding people that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific-National Transcontinental would 
mpt them thirteen million dollars, 
guarantees would neveç be a burden, and 
the C. P. R. would no doubt be Srfit- 
C. P. R.’d by Mr. Hays and the Goliaths 
who surrounded him.

Hr. Fielding has some cause to regret 
the possibility that the Grand Trunk pre
ferred stock will rise and put a few mil
lions into the pockets of sellers; but that 
is a matter for discussion in committee. 
He is not against public ownership—oh, 
no! But ’’the greatest and best men In 
Canada today were opposed to public 
ownership, and it had been discredited in 
the United States.”

Who are these greatest and best 
in Canada?
not, at some time or other, been deeply 
financially interested in some franchise 
or other which was granted by legislative 
authority against the principles and 
advocacy of public ownership? Is there 
one of them who was dead against the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric enterprise from 
the beginning, and who would not will
ingly s«e it die?

Can’t Count Heads This Way.
Mr. Fielding, like so many others who 

are afraid to look because they don’t 
want to see, prefers taking a general 
refuge behind war abnormalities in Brit
ain and the United States, to examining 
impartially what has been accomplished 
in his own country, by his own country
men, as reflected in the efficiency of 
service rendered and the 
Prices charged for 1L 
who know nothing better in public 
ership than the old Intercolonial, could 
be introduced into a new realm of publie 
service by Sir Adam 

Mr. Fielding, with an his excellences, 
suffers from serious disabilities. He is a 
Montreal commercial editor, as well aa an 
opposition front-bencher. He is so much

regard their money as a °f th® Mat that he told the
the dividend-earning assét But if the m,h_ of coramon* that a few clerks fromSiLSLSt SliTK «T -T t—

1> be kept away from this situation, 
©Ib inevitable outcome must be that 

the Grand Trunk will be forced into 
liquidation, ahd, as Dr. Reid, the minister 
of railways, told the house this week, the 
Grand Trunk will be gobbled up by the 
C. P. R.

mu; | t7 :

It might seem that It was merely a 
coincidence that Major Lew 
MacNicol should agreV' To 
Adam Beck, but it
a coincidence thit1 Dr. Hughey Stev
enson, why professes to be the Labor 
candidate in London, but is repudiated 
by all the. Labor leaders, 
guage practically identical with thit 
of Major Lewis and Mr. MacNi 

We know that a party mach 
been
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is and Mr. 
belittle Sir 

is surely more than
%’• /

Is con-
There is a question, which the houses 

in committee should thresh out, as to 
Whether the government is not altogether 
too good to the- Smithers regime. The 
minister of railways, during part of the 
duplication period, which was the boast 
and became the disaster of the partner
ship, in which private ownership made

Im if Ï H
llngtousee

il; than, the prime minister ’ of Canada, 
speaking in the name of half a million 
Canadian soldiers. He lives among the 
colonial ideas of the last century, and 
with the economic timidities of the last 
decade bet one. Yqp cannot settle a 
prime question of national economic 
policy by counting the men who look out 
on to the future thru glasses that 
blown with the dust of old gold.

. ’VjU ASK FOR RECOGNITION , 
AS INDEPENDENT STATES

Vf

|v 3 London, Oct 17.—The Lettish lega
tion here announce» that the 
■entatives in
Georgia, Kuban, Letvia, Lithuania 
Ukrainia, Azerbaïdjan and the North 
Caucasus have petitioned the eupreme 
interallied council as follows;

“First—To recognize each of the 
above mentioned republics as an in
dependent state.

“Second—To begin immediately an 
examination of the territorial, finan
cial, economical and other questions 
resulting from the fret of such recoe- à ' 
nition.”

tawa, that represented the 'coArolllng 
influences behind Premier Sears t, 
forbade ahy liberty of action to the 
Conservatlves?of Ontario, and the sit
uation has arisen that we have partly 
depicted.

There is another element also in this 
■ituation, entirely non-partisan in 
■enae, yet strongly political. The sol
dier organisations are definitely non
partisan in their policies, and as 
units the members have common In
terests and common sympathies. The 
men who went o^er the top together, 
who lay in trenches together, who 

. , served the guns together, have inter-
I | (__ests and sympathies, above party. They

(non standards of cour-

r I I tirepre- 
Parl* of Esthonla,

errors

1 onwere
- ____ Until

the opposition at Ottawa can decide whe
ther it is for public ownership, it were 
wise? not to talk ln the Fielding strain 
It ought to make the most of the Grand 
Trunk situation from a truly Liberal 
point of view. 11

t
minister of power.

The y
Make Best Safeguard.

Unfortunately, the stock exchange is 
alongside every great financial operation 
in public ownership. Some men may 
make money who would better serve the 
public interest by remaining poor. But 
when a national policy is'at stake, only 
little partisans mistake the accidental for 
the essential. On the stock exchange, 
everyone must take care of himself. The 
government must see that, in relation to 
stock exchange manipulation, the public 
Interest is safeguarded, as far as human 
nature and political sagacity will permit.

At all events, it is worth something 
to have got the foes of public owner- 
slidp out of the class of those who cry 
aloud and spare not that the widow and 
the orphan are being crushed. They 
are now trembling for the fate of the 
taxpayer, and the working man, and 
are pointing to what has happened to 
the railroads in the United States and 
Britain.

The truth is they are quite unskilled 
in talking to a thinking public. They 
suppose the old «tuff can be put 
In the old way, |f only they can play 
dramatically enough the part of protec
tor tp the far-too-easily deluded tax
payer.

one
:
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AVIATOR MAKES RECORD.'

Th Paris, Oct. LJr—A new record for 
the airglane trip from London to 
r-ïï*8’ ^Tfv.Bet yerterday afternoon by

a ^ ^
utee. He left Farneborough at 
P.m., arriving at Bourget 
o’clock.

TiArmand Lavergne Is III;
Not m Run in Quebec East

-B
T

V zers of the Hearst government in their 
attitude towards Sir Adam Beck, the 
people may have 
say about the

I
4 min-

- f
Quebec, Oct 17.—Mr. Armand La

vergne, Nationalist, who toad been 
mentioned as a candidate in the com
ing by-election in 
dally announced t

a good deal mor« torecognized
age and,<)regfl(* quite apart from 
the party to~which a man or his fam
ily have keeh attached. The 
ment and its extreme supportas, like 
The Telegram, have failed to Under
stand this-solidarity, and The Globe is 
fully Justified in Its gibl, that “the 
Liberal soldier candidates in Toronto, 
with fine fighting records, have not 
been, able to draw a word of praise 
from, that champion 
The Telegram.”

The Telegram too truly represents 
the Intolerant machine spirit of the 
administration in this respect, which 
has alienated In turn the Liberal In
dependents who supported Sir James 
Whitney; the farmers, so that Hon. 
George Henry is likely to follow lion- 
Nelson Monte!th into oblivion; the 
Labor men, by putting up a camou
flaged Conservative and calling him a 
Labor candidate; the soldieris, by 
sneering 'atja-Liberal candldateXwtio 

* lost hie leg hvthe war, and a* 
who have been

1.10
government which at 2.30

countenances such support. 
The Conservative

men
How many of them have Net!machine has been 

attempting to make party capital out 
of .prohibition, originally a 
measure; out of woman suffrage, which 
wa* similarly adopted ; out of the 
Hydro policies, which depend on the 
municipalities and Sir Adam Beck, 
and out of the war, in which Lib
erals and Conservatives fought to
gether, and candidates in khaki of 
both parties appeal to the people, it 
to not where the parties are equal 
in their duty and their professions 
that the issue will lie. 
ing judged, not on their pretensions, 
nor on the past, but on the 
needs of the 
loyalty to the great principles of 
democratic government.

inAâo«tœ S^eh„»Ufly‘"f
amongst the public, who had broken int« the landing place, killing two ° ,nto 
oualy injuring three persons.

• Quebec, offl- 
y that he will 

not run. He la suffering from a severe 
■throat trouble -and will shortly under
go an operation.

* overn-
;
|

Ad.I m Liberal l'end sert- fc In:■ Pin the policy of 
t that x he has
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To Toronto World Readers

Caution !
or the soldier—I

CON
ter.over
w,•mier V, .. *lglIThey are be--■ m

Unauth°ri2ed canvassers have been reported as 
\ soliciting subscriptions in rural districts for The 

Toronto Daily and Sunday World. World read
er^ are warned that The World does not employ 
canvassers on rural routes. Subscription < orders 
are received thru the Postmasters, Rural Route 
camera and local agents, who are well known to 
the residents of the locality.

NOTÉ.—An unauthorized solicitor is reported 
mg in the vicinity of Milverton.

The Heart-Breaking /Ad.
In the heart-breaking “Impending Ca

lamity” advertiaemept, the first Warn
ing was against ani addition of half a 
bâillon to the national debt “involv
ing in Interest charges and loss of- tax 
receipts from *26.000,000 to *30,006.900 
per annum.” Private capital, relnforc- 
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TAFT PRESIDENT 
OF UNITARIANS

GRITS OEM.
AT TORY FORCES

Special Value* in Amusements.
THE WORLD’S,DAILY 

BRAIN TEST
àLinens and

Housefurnishings
EY The SterlingBank GRAND OPERA

HOUSEBY SAM LOYD 
2 Minutes Td Answer This 

No. 15.
Spell1 out the names of the 

little pictures. Then add. and 
subtract as indicated by the 
signs, and the resulting letters 
will spell the rame of a bristling 
animal.

NOW AND 
ALL

Evge., 25c to $1. Mate., 25c & 60c
NEXT WEEKNickel, Reckless Expenditure 

and Journal Hobbling Are 
Among the Projectiles. »

Elected for the Third Time, 
and Montreal Man Chosen 

Among Vice-Presidents.

of CanadaRemarkably good values are offered 
during the present week In the above

i departments, comprising a big choice 
of broken ranges and odd numbers. 
The values offered in the following 
lines are so exceptional as to warrant 
a special visit to these departments.

Linen Damask Table Cloths.
Linen Damask Table Napkins.
Linen Towels and Toweling*..
Cotton Pillow Cases, Platn and 

Hemstitched.
Hemmed Cotton Sheets.
Cotton Sheeting and Pillow Casing.
Hemstitched Cotton Sheets.
Hand-Embroidered Madeira Tea Nap

kins, Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, etc.
Linen Pieces of Various Kinds in 

Damask, Embroidered and Lace 
Trimmed.

Embroidered Lawn Bedspreads.
White Bedspreads.
Bath Towels.

And many other useful articles 
throughout these departments on 
which there are substantial reduc
tions on preeent-day prices.

9itheart?" she

anyone «Iss, 
ny life isn’t a 
and show yon

proved. -Will 
at to me 10

BSAVE? BecauseOntario nickel, reckless spending of 
the people’s money, broken promises to 
returned men by the Hearst government, 
and a fruitless attempt by the Conserva
tive party to "buy" The Hebrew Jour
nal were the principal assaults hurled by 
the various speakers in their attack upon 
the Ontario government at the meeting 
last night in the interests of Lieut.-Col. 
Cooper and Jas. G. Cane, Liberal can- 
dates for Northwest Toronto, held in 
Belmont Hall, SL Clair avenue.

Charles W. Kerr, K.C., "held a brief 
for the Liberal party and accused Hon. 
Thoe. Crawford and Hon. W. D. Mc
Pherson, Conservative candidates for 
Northwest Toronto, of having spent so 
much of the government’s money that 
none was left with which to do Justice 
by the returned men. He advocated a 
reduction of members in the provincial 
house of from 111 to 60. thus reducing 
legislative expenditure. The lieutenant- 
governor’s residence is too costly a lux
ury, he said, and added that it 
se done away with and the money re
ceived used to give the soldiers their 
rights. «

"Sir Wm. Hearst is chief prohibition
ist,’’ said Mr. Kerr, “but he can pass 
cherry brandy out in Southwest To
ronto." He then said that the Conserva
tive party had tried to "buy" The He
brew Journal by endeavoring to induce 
the management to insert only Conserva
tive advertisements—presumably for a 
substantial return—and on the refusal of 
the editor they attempted to "get" the 

,î'e8w°f 0,6 J»uraal by offering them 
$600 if they would take a ten-day holi- day.

YOUBaltimore,’ Md.. Oct 17.—For the 
third consecutive term, former Pres
ident William Howard Taft, was to
day elected president of the general 
conference, of the Unitarian church 
societies.

The other officers elected were: 
Vice-president Adelbert Mott of Buf
falo, N. Y.; Hugh McKennan, Lan- 
don, Indianapolis; John W. Lend, 
Montreal; John Shcpherdson, Charles
town, S. C., and Miss Anna Bancroft 
of Hopedale, Mass.; secretary, Rev. 
P. Perkins, Weston, Mass.; treasurer, 
Percy Atherton Boston.

Discussion at the closing session of 
the proposed federation of Unitar
ian churches with those of the Uni
versalis ts
brought to light the fact that there 
was £ feeling against such a union, 
due to certain denominational prefer
ences and the unwillingness of the 
older members of the Unitarian con
ferences to sacrifice any of the tradi
tional denominational Identity.

A resolution providing for the ap
pointment of a commission of the Uni
tarian church which will confer with 
similar commissions from the other 
two denomlnationas looking to some 
mutual understanding between the 
three churches, was finally adopted.
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Kitty Knitted Khaki Kilts. 
Oil OOzed Out.

Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd.
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Mall Orders Receive Prompt and Careful 
Attention. CITY

ÉHave N FOROFJOHN CATTO & SON DINNER DE LUXE MANY“CAN YOU ESCAPE 
YOUR FATE ?”

SMALL
MAGIC YEARSin the Victoria Boom,; of the

ETORONTO King Edward 
HotelWILL SEEK TO FLY 4 Intimately Acquainted With Nickel.

Col. Cooper said that he and yJack 
Ramsden stood behind Hartley Dewart 
on the nickel question. He had received 
a piece of it himself in France. The 
government, which advertises in huge 
placards what it has done toward win
ning the war, was allowing Canadian 
nickel to reach Germany for .Germans 
to shoot Canadian boys down with. In 
1917, the speaker said, Ontario govern
ment representatives went to France and 
there made all sorts of promises of what 
they would do for the men on their re
turn. They had since been approached 
and asked to keep their promises, but 
had replied that the promises were made 
on behalf of the federal, government. One 
man wanted to know if the Liberal party 
would do any better for returned men 
than it had done under Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier for South African veterans. Col. 
Coober replied that the piarty would. In 
those days, he said, the veterans had not 
had their own soldier representatives, but 
now they had. With regard to the ref
erendum, Col. Cooper said he would do 
what was the will of the electors.

"On every road waits that which 
was intended. A thousand years 
before you came, was known of you

whLUZ must VZe%Uttl£dthe JrtfÆdSeft frS iïhfch

you live and die."
SEE HOW THIS AMAZING THEME IS DRIVEN HOME VN THF 
MOST STRIKING AND ORIGINAL PLAY OF THE DECADE

Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s
pf all kinds clesned, dyed and remodelai 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

\MASTER MAGICIAN]HATS
$1.50

43, Charming Concert by 
KomsnelU’e Orchestra 

TWA DANCES EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY.

-.Afternoon Ten Service Every Day. 
Special $1.80 Dlm\r In Tabard Boom 

Every Night but Sundays.
Supper Donees Every Evening from 

10.S0 to 19.30 o’clock.
Club Breakfasts. «Sc np.

Telephone Reservations Main 4600. 
GEO. H. O’NEIL, General Manager. 
L g. MCLDOON, Resident Manager. 
V. G. CABDY, Assistant Mannger.
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Î Four Machines Have Entered Con
test for England-Australia 

- - Flight.
WEEK OCT. 27—SEATS MONDAY I
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weather|THE
Original 3rd Dlv. Company)

London. Oct. 17.—Despite the enor
mous difficulties of the flight from 
England to Australia, four machines have 
entered in the competition, for which 
the Australian government has offered 
a prise of $50,000.

The competitors are Capt. Matthews, 
who has announced that he will make a 
start on Monday, with a Sopwith air
plane similar to that used by Hawker 
in his attempt to fly across the Atlantic; 
Capt. Howell, with a Martinyde ma
chine; Lieut. Douglas with an Alliance 
machine, which it Is claimed is capable 
of flying 3000 miles and which Is 
ped with a powerful wireless, a*c 
Wilkins with a Blackburn machine, the 
largest of all. The latter is to carry two 
pilots, one of them. Engineer Wilkins, 
the well known Polar explorer, who Was 
second in command to Stefansson. The 
Australian government is despatching a 
wireless steamer patrol to pick up the 
wireless 'from the airmen during the 
flight. / ■ , <

Jt is recognized that these aviators 
are embarking on the world’s greatest 
aerial adventure and their progress will 
be watched with interest. The task Is 
severe, as the flight over Only portion 
of the Course—Java to Australia—is 1750 
miles, and is as severe as a transatlantic 
flight.

? 1r
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 17. 

—(S p.m.)—Except in the Maritime Pro
vinces, where it has been showery, the 
weather has been fair and rather cool 
pver the Dominion.

Minimum dnd maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46, 56; Vancouver, 46, 54; Kam
loops, 40, 56; Calgary, 26, 66; Edmonton, 
20. 46; BattlefoM, 16, 46; ’Medicine Hat, 
20, 60; Moose Jaw, 14, 60; Winnipeg, 
16, 46; Port Arthur, 28, 48; Parry Sound, 
32, 46; London, 35/ 56; Toronto, 38, 54; 
Kingston, 36, 56; Ottawa, A4, 62; Mont
real, 40, 50; Quebec,. 34, 44; • tit. John, 
46, 52; Halifax, 54, 60. \ • / JT -

—ProbBbllltJi*»— ^
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

orate winds; fair; stationary or higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
fair; not much

west- 
higher

I eek 27 Mme. Bertha Kalich I
CT. « 1 11 "The Riddle Woman" I| —„ i.zz.sL.—rry

T

NOT ENOUGH BRICKS
TO/ OVERTAKE SHORTAGE

NEXT WEEK—POPULAR PRICES.Kapuskaslng "Tragedy."
W. J. Carmichael, general secretary of 

the G.A.C., aired the Kapuskaslng "tra
gedy," and said that a deputation repre
senting several returned soldier organiza
tions had seen Sir William H. Hearst in 
an endeavor to get him to keep the pro
mise that was made that returned men 
would come first in the matter of public 
appointments, if they were qualified. The 
deputation wanted the premier to appoint 
returned men as enumerators, and, while 
he, the premier, was telling them of ail 
that had been done by his government for 
the Yoldiers, Hon. I. B. Lucas was engag
ing a civilian as chieOenumerator. The 
premier said that the Job required special 
qualifications.

Jas. G. Cane said he was there to as
sure the returned men that if they saw 
fit to elect him they would not be sorry. 
He said he had yet to see what wrong 
Hartley Dewart had done. “There has 
been some fighting in the house Since he 
exposed the' nickel affair," he said.

At a meeting at which the Hon. Thos. 
Crawford was a speaker, Mr. Cane said, 
a returned man had questioned Mr. Craw
ford on nickel, and in his excitement he 
had replied to the man that if the men 
had got Canadian nickel in France the 
government had got the money. That 
ought to be enough, said the speaker.

James A. Day was in the chair.

.dvlce.
VIVIAN MARTIN in “LOUISIANA”

"OH, MIKE!” Miniature Musical Faroe; 
r,eClalr A Sampson; Ward & King; Will J.

I Dora Hilton; Tomlins A Co.; Loew’e 
Brltieh-Canadlan Weekly.
COMINGI WEEK OCT. 27—“CONCENTRA
TION,’’ with Zenda, the mental marvel.

equtp- 
d Capt. London, Oct. 17.—Lecturing before the 

Society of Architects, Sir Charles Ruthen, 
a member of the council,-produced figures 
as to the country’s housing needs, show
ing that even if the output of bricks in
creased two hundred and fifty per cent, 
it would be some fifteen or twenty years 
before the present shortage would be 
overtaken. At the present time seven 
million people were Improperly housed. 
The facts, he stated, showed the Impos
sibility of the production of brick houses 
and the crying need of the immediate use 
of wood in building.

He estimated that if the housing prob
lem is to be handled in any degree satis
factorily during the next five years, a 
grand total of 1,044,000 houses must be 
erected, or w«U over 200,000 each year. 
Calculating 25,000 bricks to each house, 
this would mehifthertflve thousand mil
lion bricks would be required each year. 
To secure this -amount, two and a half 
times the number of workmen engaged 
in this industry before the war must be 
found to meet the demand.

A Ev

PrINCESS TODAY8.mIb'^tuIo nigh?mare”—Moderate winds; 
change in temperature.

Lower St, Lawrence—Moderate 
crly winds; fair; stationary or 
temperature. ’ »

itry indefl-
i

NEXT WEEK [
THE SEASON'S DAINTIEST, WITTIEST 

; MUSICAL PLAY

ÏEvening*, $2.OO-50c 
Sat. Mat., $1.50-50c
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Gulf and North Shore—Moderate west- 
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Bw; Seats tl.00erly winds; fair an
Maritime—Modéra

fair and comparatively 
Superior—Moderate win

winds;
Lake

not much change in temperature.
Manitoba—Mostly fair; not much

change in temperature.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few local 

showers or snowflurries, but mostly fair 
and becoming cooler.

THE BAROMETER. LaLaLucillelr
i * Ther. Bar. 

,.. 39 29.71

53 29.76

Wind.
9 N. W.

14 N.

Time.
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4 p.m............ »... 61
firm..................

lo. Forecast the Reorganization 
Of the Manitoba Temperance Act
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Music by George Gershwin 

WITH THEL NOTABLE CAST, INCLUDING:
Janet Velie 
Helen Clark 
J. Clarence Harvey 
Alfred Hall 
Maurice Cass

Book by Fred. Jackson
43 29.74 7 N. W.

Mean of day. 48: difference from 
average, 0; highest, 64; lowest, 38; rain- 

■jall. .02.

1 Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—General reorganiz
ation of the Manitoba temperance act was 
forecasted
Johnson, attorney-general. Mr. Johnson 
declined to make any announcement as 

the nature of the contemplated 
changes. An official announcement will 
be made soon.

JOHN A. KINNÉY PASSES.
Planning Coup d’Etat to P\ace 

Ex-EmperoR Back on 
the Throne.

by Hon. T. H.today Lorin Baker 
G. W. Callahan 
Charles J. Stine 
Cordelia MacDonald 
Esther Banks

Sam B. Hardy 

Eleanor Daniels 

Harry T. Haul In 

M. W. Bale 
Marjorie Bentley

AND A CHORUS OF SELECT BEAUTIES

Winnjpeg. Oct. 17.—John A. Kinney, a 
pioneer westerner, who, with W. F. Lux- 
ton, founded The Manitoba Free Press, 
died suddenly here today at the age of 78.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. to

From 
Montreal 

New York 
New York 
New York 
.. Naples

AtSteamer.
Empr’s France .Liverpool 

Glasgow
■■L Brest ....
Royal George. ..Plymouth 
Patrla................ New York

Vienna. Oct. 17.—The motive for the 
attempted arrest of Premier Stephan 
Friedrich of Hungary, by Rumanians 
on Monday, was the discovery, it is 
said, that he was planning a coup 
d’etat with the object of placing former 
Emperor Charles of Austria on the 
Hungarian throne, 
is given in a Budapest despatch to The 
AbendblatL '* .

Hungarian forces commanded by Ad
miral Horthy, former commander-in- 
chief of the Austro-Hungarian navy, 
were last week within one day’s march 
of Budapest, 
under Premier

Columbia 
Slhoney..

The Art Gallery of Toronto
26 Grange Road, or 339 Dundas SL West

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES
Painted by Canadian Artists for

In Sir James M. Barrie’s 
Best ComedyWILLIAM WEEK

OCT. 27
iHarper, customs broxet. JO West Wei- 

llngton street, corner Bay. Adeline 4696 GILLETTE DEAR BRUTUS SPECIAL HAPPINESS WEEK

Dorothy Gish
in

‘Nobody Home’

This information
Same Superb Company 
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STATES THE CANADIAN WAR MEMORIALSFriday, October 17, 1919. 
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having promised tl;e ft 
mander-in-chief that the Hungarian 
forces would place King Ferdinand of 
Human la on the Hungarian throne, it 
is said.

The despatch states that when it was 
discovered the premier’s real object was 
to place former Emperor Charles on the 
throne, the Rumanian troops ceased their 
withdrawal from Budapest arid ordered 
Admiral Horthy to halt his forces.

A.dvices to the Associated Press from 
Budapest say the arrest of the premier 
was prevented only by British and 
American guards, which fixed bayonets 
and prepared for battle. British officers, 
in command of the guard forces, ordered 
the Rumanians to continue their with
drawal from the city.

ht forward 
orders, he 

umantan com-a Evening 
Price*, 
25c, 50c 
and 75c.
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HEADLINE ^ATTRACTIONS

Never before shown.
From October 19th to November 12th, inclusive.

HOURS: Monday to Friday, 10 to 5. FREE DAYS: Sunday, 2 to 6; 
• Saturday, 10 to 5 and 8 to 10.\

Wets. Daily
•5c, 50c.

Order Your Flowers by Phone
WILLIAM GAXTON & CO.THE RAINBOW COCKTAILYou may safely leave y»

the filling of your order ft
to oùr judgment and Y -fSét

r Florsl Shop.”
Tons, and Elm Streets, Toronto. 
Slmmophones, Main 3158 and 1704.

1
l

The Breen Family Rives and Arnold Stanley and BlrnesReligions Services.Religious Services.
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COME ONE—COME ALL SVBCLUL FEATURES(■

Shelton, Brooks & Co.
WIRE ml WALKER RATHE HAROLD LLOYD COMEDT

SPECIAL REVIVAL MEETINGS COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCT. 18th, at 11 B,m. CONSTANCE TALMAD6EMASONIC TEMPLE, Yonge and Davenport Road
Subjects : 11 a.m.—God’s Golding Hand. —IN—3 p.m.—A Light in the Darkness.

7 p.m.—The Outcasts of the Underworld.
Speakers: 11 a.m.—D. L. Sinclair, Barrister.

8 p.m.—Rev. J. L. Gllmour, of McMaster University.
7 p.m.—Rev. Dean F. H. Wallace, of Toronto University.

Speakers: Rev. George E. Fisher, one of Toronto’s leading Evangelists and Bible 
Students, and Rev. David S. K. Byrne, of Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. MeCaul, 
singing evangelists; Mrs. James Jackson, late of Saskatchewan, pianist. Special 
music and singing provided. Special Union Prayer Meeting at It a.m., 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m. Come and Join in the old-time prayer, old-time gospel, old-time preaching, 
old-time singing. A11-Day Services; bring lunches.

All workers, friends, singers and clergy are cordially Invited. Come early. 
Under the auspices of Christian Workers, Congregational Church.

Opening of Byrne Memorial Tabernacle, temporary 
services, Masonic Temple, Yonge and Davenport.

1 “ROMANCE AND ARABELLA”luebec East
ALL NEXT WEEK:SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONXRACING IN REGINA 
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VINIE DALY In “IN WRONG.”

t
OTE: Election Returns wUI be announced from the stage on Monday nigh

SHEA'S hippodrome;
NEXT WEEK. 1

Evening 
Price», 
15c, 25c.

Manager of Provincial Fair 
Says No Demand for 

Race Betting.

Mats. Dsily, lie. 
Set. Mats.,
15c. 25c. j

\

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
University Avenue, Toronto 

Announces a Free Lecture on
The 1-OKAY AND GEORGETHE AEROPLANE GIRLS BILL Y ROGERS

CLIMAX SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE
PEGGY HYLAND 

CHEATING HERSELF”
ITALY A CANDIDATE 

FOR MANDATE IN TURKEY?Christian Science
By

JOHN W. D00RLY, C.S.B.

William Fox Presentsdeaths.
CONDON—At the residence of his daugh

ter, Mrs, H. W. Kemps, 862 Keele St., 
Vfest Toronto, John Condon, in his 
eighty-eighth year.

Funeral notice later. Hamilton and 
Oakville

r> Regina, Sask., Oct. 17.:—The barrier 
went up this morning on the race bet
ting enquiry conducted by Dr. J. G. 
Rutherford, and, as far as Regina ie 
concerned, the race is run. Backers 
of non-gambling race led the field ail 
the way, but those entered to show 
the necessity of carrying on the game 
also ran.

D. T. Elderkin, manager of the pro
vincial exhibition here for several years, 
stated in evidence that he did not be
lieve there was any public demand in 
Regina for race betting, either by the 
pari-mutuel system or the book-making 
plan. He stated that racing was Just 
as good since the-rabolition of gambling 
as when race patrons were given a legal 
chance to back their Judgment.

Prominent horsemen gave evRlence 
that tended to show the necessity of 
continuing racing if the thorobred horse 
was to retain his speed, endurance and 
other .qualities that have placed him in 
a class—by—himself on the race track 
and on the hunting field. Those who 
spoke for the horse remained silent on 
the betting proposition.

s
iTtte Leash-Provoking 41 
Comedy-Dramaof a

Shown at 1.20. 4.15. 7.46 p.m.GREAT CAMPAIGN Associated Press Despatch.
Constantinople, Oct. 17.—The possi

bility that Italy may be a candidate" 
for the mandate over Turkey under 
the league of nations is being consid
ered in political and commercial cir
cles here, particularly in view of the 
great efforts that the Italians are 
making to establish themselves in a 
banking and commercial way in Tur
key. .Discussion of the subject Is 
based largely upon the supposed suit
ability of the Italians to live* in the 
Turkish climate, and the need which 
the Italians have for an outlet for 
their enterprises and for a "place in 
the sun."

\ WILLA a HAROLD BROWN—MARY MAXFIELP a CO.—HERMES 8 DUKE
of Leeds, England HAROI.I) LLOYD COMEDYSUNSHINE COMEDYpapers nlej>ec copy. Member of The Board of Lectureship of The 

Mother Church, The First Church of 
Scientist, in Boston, . Mass.,

NOTE: Election Returns will be announced from the stage on Moods; night.FOUR-NO” FINALu;d as IN MEMORIAM.
GUERAN—In loving memory of Eliza

beth Brash, beloved wife of Arthur 
Gueran, who died Oct. 18, 1918.

r Christ,
The InA

'pjjj jjoyjX ALEXANDRA THEATRE,read-
pploy
Irders
koute

RALLY ALL NEXT WEEK
CONTINUOUS

j NOON TO 11 P.M.

“The Woman Thou Gavest Me”
FROM THE NOVEL BY HALL CAINE.

Ob Sunday Afternoon, Oct 19th, 1919
;

—Husband.
At 8.15 o’clock. ,

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITEDEstablished 1892. MASSEY HALLto FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
funeral directors

1 665 SPADINA AVE.erat- SUNDAY AT 2.45*
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

Ns connection with 
using the Matthews

IN “HER KINGDOM 
• OF DREAMS."TODAY ONLY-ANITA STEWARTany other firm 

name. X̂

• >
t

ft
, i

STAR THEATRE

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
With

GEO. A. CLARK
THAT VERSATILE COMEDIAN.

NEXT
WEEK SOCIAL FOLLIES

v

1

i.

«

^3

4

MADISON BLOOR AT 
BATHURST 

The Stupendous Photo-Play Sensation

“THE 13th CHAIR”

GAYETY
next week.

ELECTION RETURNS READ 
FROM STAGE.

THE

“BON TONS”
A SENSATION IN BURLESQUE.

WILL give you a 20-word 
advertisement in The 
World, and practically

30c
Sunday , 
100,000 circulation.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births. Marrtagee and

Deaths, not over 60 words............
Additional words, each 2c. No 

Lodge Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .................
Poetry and 1 quotations up to 4 
lines, additional ..................................

Sl.Ot

.60

.60
For each additional 4 lines or
fraotlon of 4 line. .....................vT.v .60

Cards ot Thanks (Bereavement^.. 1.00

ii

ÇusUt Qvtf fallows Built
I

AMÆ N

FLORENCE REED in

ROADS qfDESTINY
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Rugby HtJutrl
IE

Program
TfIS Ï Football

Today Athletics Weio Records|
fI II S

!il !

RIVERDALE WIN TWO 
HIGH SCHOOL GAMES

Uned-u»?Wn en «ufWe-wing job. The badge;’ mlddfe Æ. ^S an7 Æ

Ba?eengeWM^t^XVe8-CcSŒ: ^ ^'b00'^
scrimmage. Bradfteld? PotoSn, ^nStiri Malllson!%LitUe.
MSr-rte, ws& * 3r "SÿSa- —

5”™i «Pares, Lawson, McKellar, Stone, Stadium at 2 o'clock for their game with
Rodden. Pugh. Park, 1 Britnell. Lang. Beaches at Scarboro Beach at i o’clock Scottish v wiih» ^ ,

--------  ~ today. , * g d = e Willys.Overland, at Dunlop
Michaels beat Model School 23 to 0 Capital senior city rugby team will •Inuninn^èi.i , - —. . , _ *

Mëtmun<toRyLyrdlyItXmt<Jnrinlty Sty?'* " erounde at atB^adZ^d.
I» JJIe„i08er* Jfere the heavier team, but _____ 1 Pm’

Prince Invited to
touches and his converting of three of * ' . _. . . TTT
t*1® ^°ur touches wer* the features. T? 0 J * 1% # 4 !■*»_ —Division ÜT.—

” £t£&Srs&£H Fndaf$ Boxing 5h°w *—VJT*.
-râ00-, taFlying wing. Kennedy- halves Mnnii 5, tT8* !^,_!Lxtended an Invitation to —First Division—

Benner, Monroe, Q. B Anderson- eeHm*’ ® 8 Royal Highness the Prince of Wales Parkdele Rangers v N Rivers.i.McKeon, Monk, Mayhe^ ’ ImMm' to atLend °»? boxing tournament at the -38825 Dlvtoio^ ®7
Shaughnwisy. Amyot;'rnlddlls, Redegan’ fh™miL which 18 being arranged by Parkdale A. v^LlnfieM RdVers at Lan- 
Hitchpoch ; outsides, Latchford, O’Connor- S® Athletic Association of M. Pin avenue, 2.15 p.m.
spares, Kelly, Cala verse. ’ DyNo. 2 for next Friday evening, In —w..t

„ --------- aid of the funds of the 48th mess. A —- . ^"venlle. West—
T; b’ayer» are requested to 5>1f,ndld card has been arranged. Frankie I SSfS“T- Earlscourt.

5“®* Central building at 1 o’clock to Rnh of Toronto, holder of the Gen. Gunn * ’ 8wansea.
“jaPLfJJf 8am® wKh Parkdale st Trinity hghtvreight belt, will be opposed by I —Juvenile, Bast—

2 p _____ Sr^?k,le ^choell, lightweight champion of N. Rlverdaie v. Unfleld R„ at River-
' . ■ • ------- Buffalo, in the main feature of ten I âale Park. * at xuver

evfn?i2®?nrP?hi.ln»a good, practice last rounds. In the semi-main bout Scotty ^ll'fle,d v- Bast End T
OR FTt f^S^e™on8 Intermediate L,iener of Toronto will meet Chip Da- Todmorden v. Secord. at Todmorden
boro SsSJ^rS1^ Argonauts at Scar- vis .of Buffalo in an eight round bout. City Playground* Leaoue
boro Beach. There will be no admis- There will also be four six round bouts Senior Leagueds7,„w rÜ!

_ ' V 1 between good men. f-t gve^f^cffi 5SÊ IStSSfe Poie vault-, J c a

laSSallM1rha«8far£, n0w tl®d vrith De FRANK, QUEEN'S CHAMPION. Intermediate*1 ltfl" 2’ p- F- McIntyre' S.p's^7™?0‘^“r
}a ia for-first ' place, both teams hav, --------- vale 130 'be League—Willow- Dodds, Dents. Heigh tlOfMt * lech..R'

ke?“odeI School once, anl their ^Kingston, Oct 17.—W. R. Frank, a Park- Roden Pw ’iu1«C22nick v" Car’ton 100 yards, OrnhSUl W 
to ? ™eet Vas a tié score. The Vend- Kingston. student at Queen’s, proved the A Galbraith Za wCllu,^;î1’ ■ Referees. P. S.; 2, P. v. Smith Wvcllri. m.cck will hold until gt: Michaels and De b,etst aI1'ro«nd athlete at Queen’s Univer- T„i and P’ J’ alfford’ U seconds mUl1' W,Cli"e’ T,me
la Salle clash on Tuesday next. , an"'lal, track events today, winning pJrk d,?te.115 lba- league—Riverdale 100 yards, second heat—1 K. H.rri.

- -------- - flveof the ten events. At Seaforth Camp, ! 3: 2 Pm., O'Neill v. Leslie Dentals; 2, J “ST”’.“«h'e. De Gruchy and BrophywiU be oS?5 r® W°” the championship of the Umt’ Refe&IS” gast Rlverdale v. PV^Sk- U seconds. ' P' Art8’ T^*1®
°E?. ™.ott. Who Played on the wing for ^P- ' T> 1 ^ and W’ &• P «>lrt h^t-1. / M. Br^n. S.

EHi SEE?
SVJMigvar r*»K BicvcLB club. |&&££%&&£,

igyiezruabs. ■» ■* »— îsHrSr ss»se r- "■"’ ^ hsk^strs**» ’ZJTC ,«se:,iu»uÆi5ï'«jSysa ri «-“'«s: *—• ¥srS:.»W: -•
Uk. Kin»- SS£5,h“<JSj*',“ * ~ •>”- »tt5 <v...w’DPYlk.,V„{i,.ni"f'-S„u»--C.Su..:»SlsR’&;i“;I i «5 £|i

es;e .s? " sswsurrs-w*S4ft. tPringle Seath; halves, Williamson WLa- to Pwri5 1tt,JVlShl^l te Joln are invited Murrlch v* PYank?J^d ’wlrJLP’m’t, Mc- B- O. MlUar, Meds- 8 B^C^ran».?* I 
foley and Anderson; quarter. Monigom- 4venS?° 0,6 8ecr8tarlr at »3 Gàrd^ ^combe. U^ptt j. fflMey «"kn”- l

-------------------------------------—------------------------------- I Milien. • r ana Q-I Running high jump—1, K. L Carruth- 11wïïye,.ftin/dp^ 'll! r«^®"t «» fe.*ôXc 7'SSSS: 6D^i ,»■

lop Smitiieram,Apharma^y.D’ If ^  ________________

"Si *• ”■ ”■ ”c s~l =====
tot*. Reserves: R. DurkinTaKf 220 yards, third heart—1 v Collins, A, Bown«, K&bb1’ Has80n’ C" I Dents; 2, ’w" PeSST^s.p^.

Ssa £S£W
' are'ü&vs s-tigrs&S; «se

I S -SK £UT=f= Wheelmen.
ŒUSjœîfe and Win noPWiwÆ lk«g:I ---------- *
fomhls° they" aid dispny0 th^'Sam" ^"11®80?’ Ve’ts; g/^câîsw! O.A C L^®hrert!|ratlon Mmmltta* ef the On.

hi—v,.,“ first ssrsüa-a Iw Balsas-«sa
be en hand^?rR^*Larevre9aested to apS^?/“a*?. PîT™01"*’ w‘ HeM’ °* Burito*’ a «*»-

WNW&is tetr—. «
at Rlverdaie PaA ?» ni?».Broadv,eWs u^’ T™* J®„ sanction to hold boxing bouts

ternd rl B^dw^'atl T Bt wh,ch ^y^reed to present
Hams ' Wtiitemson P B^/ollom W'- T15î5 17 07 4-5’, prizea to the boxers who competed Th”,
?ood.DeRnCtiy f*4-’ *’ **** «’ fc^Vox.™ l<> UV6 Up to thelr
Birch. U’ Hebden. Dobbs, CtoS, " i Ith® *°x,ra "e still waiting for their

??T#HE ÎSS The Ragby aa6s ^ fcrirStsaS
U ^ Program for TodaylsHw^tti^

ganization until It Is adhieted Ttfv ®!‘ 
isfaction of the union and the boxers

Beavers win Dlav ______ _ L.i"®, CIUbe haTe their biggest I tTam?„îPplloîUo” of Hunter Flnlayson of
third round of the dS£i£! 5f>vers ,n the X 8,nc® the renewal of the gamethis w.h“ P^ed with the Hamilton
Little York, at the j 0Ii ^*P today at afternoon. Ih the leagues Argonauts i^lerI?tionai baseball team and semi
car line, kick-off et B»d»i°f,the Danforth an,d Hamilton play at Montreal and S,?' <dl^ during the past three years 
ing Beaver nhvnm » odock. The follow^ Ottawa, with MoGIIl agtin«t Queen"a I W^L refu*ed. ,eare’
on hand not tote? than" to b® the ^hr”10"' Popular pinion Is that the^Vlctoîbi'r^i for membership from
Joy, Landrean u *u Marckls I three eastern teams will win. Th* victoria C, ét A.A# was approved hvBrodie, PindUy' NeweHhURji s Waddel1. T’R-.* A. A. have an exhibition g«£e îdw>m?£ï*,?,h,p “““«tee, wiuTheXo- 
Spagnoia, Tlgen M^nln Q^?V Gould, ?n with Varsity, and it will be internet- liïLÎ^L? oniy “vers their general
H Simmon, ?tSin,“rro- ^tCher and I “eX ^ ** CydtoS ~<^’

tho husky students. The lnteramdlatee mS-s 32ÜSlV?n of 016 Toronto Wheel,- 
a”d ^,“0» •*» also In for a busy time, w l Aaioclation wu refused, as the C. 
The program Is as follows: tmdv «f ^,J,®Cognlîied„.aa the. governing

Intercollealste. j u of C. ,aUled wl" the A. A
—Senior— ?* Y* v)® T.W.A. were Instructed to

Morrison, M.A.A.A. * ’ ^ I ^C, % fi»

op’nci^u^yn®Te°”^' octc§enX *555

r Batiy| r 
: , WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 

PLAŸ GAMES TODAY CARRUTHERS WINS 
ATHLETIC HONORS

at..-
i Nicholson, Kearns. 

Campbell, Gallery, ED. MACK,
r~

The soccer games today are: 
United League.

—League Play-off—
New Y

H pire cm
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> Time 1 
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td 5, 1 i 
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S. Hell 
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Time 3 
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L Harbord Are the Victims— 
' Humberside Seniors Down 

Commerce Team.
The High School rugby games yester

day resulted as follows:
—Senior—

Commerce..............6 Humberside .
North Toronto.... 6 Oekwood ...
Technical.................   8 Malvern .........
Harbord...................6 Rlverdaie .............. 19

—Junior—
Commerce.....a. 6 Humberside .... 0
Harbord................... 1 Rlverdaie ...

Technical won by default.
Yesterday’s high school games sup

plied some stirring struggles. Rdver- 
aale again turned in two nice victories, 
«>d ere^going to be hard to beat for 
their group.

Rlverdaie seniors have h heavy ' line 
and after half-time they tore the Har
bord fourteen to pieces and won, 19

The juniors battled strenuously with 
Rlverdaie, getting the verdict, 2 to: 1.

Humberside and Commerce split' the 
«11. The West Toronto Collegiate won 
the Senior fixture, 11 to 6. At half
time Commerce were behind, 11 to 2, but 
rearranged the! rteam and scored four 
points and held Humberside scoreless. 
The points were scored on a safety 
touch and a kick to the deadline. Hum- 
bereUto showed a nice back division.

In the junior clash Commerce were 
winners, 6 to 0, all the points being 
scored singly. Stewart and Chandler 
were the stars for the winners.

Oakwood had

LIMITED■■

At Varsity Annual Field Day 
—Two Records Are 

Smashed.

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND [

Drop In On Us
■

1 ;llj
i.j !

i, s
—Division IT—

y. Parkviews, at Dunlop s

„„uplv*™l‘7 Of Toronto staged their an- 
nual field day yesterday,' after four years’

rJSrSS‘“'Sr-—•> •“ V a
to capturing the hon- 

broke tbe record for the 
b^dlea tvrtce, doing .18 2-5 In 

fi«hh^wt2d.fapturin* the «"al in one- 
7 ? f rZ L l>Lme.- «»» old mark of 

for 'ten U A- Wri*t. had stood
mar'ic Sh»F^r ,(Vet8> hoisted the discuy 11 I 
Kav ™ 112 f®«‘ » inches. Af7yJY“f fn/'ner record-holder, and nade I | 
in 19toPk °f 109 **®t 3 biches away back I I

®* p- 8- won the faculty honors by 11Meds took secondiM

nlr!mJaL rugby back, scored
rosulu? * to® 100 and 220 yard®. The

11 ASA RULE we do not bother 
ourselves about what other 
shops are doing—but we 

sometimes think we should 
“boost” our own lines more than 
we do. If you drop in on us now / 
and see the splendid values in 
Suits and Overcoats, the wide 
variety of styles, and examine the 
garments and note the excellence 
of the tailoring, then slip into one , 
of these suits

I 1
■

i
i hi
.

•j /•

» •

or overcoats and 
see how well they fit and look, 
you would f6el just as enthused as 
we d®’ And you would probably 
say, if some other shops had such 
£f7”fPts Ççy would proclaim it 
liliia f or, fuP PaSes in the news- 
Pap,C7®’ ' In tnith we do not tell

oÜr driC5,
f“ôîtaÆfKr,f-

■Ji I- :
-

'I -

i

1

TJR' North .Toronto <*enlors™27>1to Snider 
vv.f8 ,th® big noise and scored nearly 
«II of Oakwood s points. He tore over 
»® îî”?. “any times. North Toronto 
ere light and inexperienced and lost 
their heaviest man, Wilson, in the first 
“X minute* of play thru Injuries.

Malvern seniors had tough luck In 
“’“f, 8®“er game. During the first 

r f^y forced a safety touch, but 
‘jj a ml8tak« Only a point was aliow- 
lai Th® flnal was 8 to 7 for Techni-

! 3-
* 1. Ball 

a Ovei
a to 5, 

Time

8-year-o 
yards- 

1. Dru 
8. out.

I. Past 
10, P to 

I. Foul 
to t, 3 

Time 
PIXTH 

«Ids and 
1. Jack 

to’ 5, 1 t< 
X Bar 

4 to 5, : 
8. Mon

• to 1,
‘ Time :
Sties Kn

§ $20 to $55
Suit» and O’Coats

. We’z* Just as Proud of the ^

all

i
9

-i:
j
!< <

; 4. Argcnaola left at 11 o’clock last nightÎSmmaf^îft^h1 22 P,ayers ln the squid' 
Several shifts have been made, and the

Present a nice-looking team against the M. A. A. A. outfit to-
•h

ED. MACKHI

) limited

167 YONGE STREET (Qpp, Simpson’.)
......~~

I

I
FATm WaREHOffl

WELSHING ON PRIZES
Harris

Time argonaut
SEASON TICKETSVet». Bal

Laurel ri 
ÏXT8T 

purse $10 
1. Sma 

$3.20, $8.

■!
1 m

■ WbUh the helder to
“*■ tor the thef - 2. ■

$. OoM 
Tithe, 

Beak Hoi 
and Mur:

SECON 
ing, 6 fui

2. Who
3. CoL
Time.

Cuba, Pi 
also ran.

T^* bolder, wm he
ef ttsketofto 

eta which theFOUR TIMES YESi i

«V farward-
to the -- * <9,M‘ bwtodtog w. -

**** 8®,a*t**y. »» Toronto gfc
1

f*)7,

SAY PROMINENT WOMEN v
6 Turion 

1. TrUSoccer at Dunlop Grounds
ssar^J^S£s îtr-

4 y».

? ouL
2.

Swto—n ft. n asm, mda»Md t u4 tMa.

g^viaejnssistüissfi;
▼mce should not support the reasonable request for this mild

Retond «-*»

BEEBEB*™-*

0 out.secured « 
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1 I v 1. Beti
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1

fleT^R^em^mf*^®? "A; and Un
favor of ParwSli »I " defaulted in 
Please take nota Refere® Broadhurst ».AMERICAN COLLEGE 

TODAY. footbau. Time. 
Fairy P 
tered to 
13200. a, 

UlXTF 
upwards

ment R.
New York. Oct. 17.—The 

several of the football games to be ««.
©d on eastern Rrldlron* t.-,... 
bave an T

v-^rr^

tattle may be expected
wfere th® Brown will oppose Harv/rÀ 
with the consensus of crEh!DL "arvard. 
favori^ the crimson Prii«lnopiS,0,a
a"d :PE“?a- face inter^tln^’tr?“i; 
games. The more important 
Brown at Harvard; Pittsburr^^^Jif*

assÆ, teDEuB-» ïiM^ærs,- lèruw

! results «g

I
I iI

â€
SEVE

»
z 9

&rough riders strong.

£tïï3S"„“S=»”«“n Tl,.r,”ôn 
Montreal, and will Jtoh t^®^1®8 80 to
of their stars as Is ta,k® 88 many
Gilhooly and Eim«?^SSîe aIon8- Walter 
out as half-baS?®wlt^Uban^n Ï,U «“rt 
flying wing. j ’̂e MCCanndLPav,les at
etudy,erwhù? Û2 ^y ee his^î

consist of Gordon WUUs^Ken WlfL llk*,y 
and Jimmie rn»-=™Wlm^. Kenny Cassels
gram has shown »oo<10fn^g.v^îalker- In*ay* * ss as s.s-.î*» g*

the Jungle King? wiU^ikeh^'h11®^ a8a,lnet 
Martin Kilt 5-,isLllkHy b® Dave GiU,

a,a many players ^o«,hTm ,lkeJy ua®

MONTREAL LINE UP.

;
and ups 

lvTH 
.16, 12 
Zy Geo

$2.50.

I 3.
„ —Junior-
Varsity m. ▼. University Schzjols.

Interprwvlnclsl.

RobMna Ibe^Kttid^to^in^ih^^oT
^ tor ,uture devél0Bment dtecu8:

f?

. A préposai to be submitted hv e«—« 
rvblhiti ... I tary W. J. Smith calls for the smJjÎÎ"Varsity v. T.R, * Ajy. at Varsltv I ?* commissioners thruout t^Kpn)I

Stadium—(Referee, W. A. Hewitt Tt? jV* act on behalf of the union.~»»i «pi». ^ïijsrïhiï: Utis.T.r.te
-Into5&Le- 1“ UnUaaaUy l>uey session is a’ntiti^

B^gonauts v. Beaches, at Scarboito

p.m?”* v" 081,1 faie. at Roeedale, 3.30

r.Springfield.
Coalcheti and SralneA *- ..... .Jorm, eight western elevens ^w*dtoa*e 

to action against each
“ddiaLUrda’te Ml""*8^e2«

andmOh7o Steto!htti®”l^«in 

cM‘.°

10-

VERNON CLUB WINS BUSH
league championship

I

Vote With These Women
Vote Yes Four Times
LADIES’ AUXILIARY OF THE

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE

Fetrolea at Sarnia.
Central Y. at~Parikdaïë,

City LeagiM.
_ —Senior—
Queen's at Arlington».
... —Intermediate— *Judeans at Beaches.

—Junior—
Bt Simona at Raraosa.
Beavers at Capitals.

b—PotoMlÂ. on. |fejS*..v;::3::»Hîi^":
And Won Oumpioed* ..ySSSST**" “ Hum™, Li

of^e^iffi cSG*T£2517SJS“ dub
bbe w.*ftern minor leagu^ÇâaebaÎTchàm11

Frsii
ttWfsss ttAreS5È,"sthe series witnessed today’s^,m^wd of

rarli
DraM008E HUNTING.Montreal, Got. 17.—The M.Aai 

w«tmî^ ,fleld against Argonauts at
guMr8etnri°or ^aZrtoWunjJo^n.P^.Ch6Ca^

F-v^viv&ES as
nri’ar, H1),1?’ end Daw—>, wiu !bo’at

ss srsr&K!
a'oS ssn.S’f-ijïïï» «a

to hold etarbird <£t In the ln^lal®s^e

^® toftbJSSd£hport
Ablnovitch goes to middle, his plsqe at 
left Inside will be taken |T„P ,® Rt Rounthwaite or Marshall Seethe broth! 
f bhe McGill flying wing. Art Row I 
tends, Roberts and the Rev. ’ H j j
estas; SSKTijffi E!
&cîî'bMse“ -

privj
The open season for moo** in Northern Ontario opened^!,

ifn-r/sr xiSHEH
>

Agent Union Station. Toronto

1,&
V I

4 0

i |”SM
whnthiî W’ ki’ Clarke trophy. Babe r^e, 
wvnv .2? b ? .way to Calgary to play 
• raofj» ™*a printer, pitching for ListOwel
tS'Kt BL°r?’ .î'110. ba*1 Connie Woods in 
the box. had the following 
tered against him: 6
towel°i®r 2’ at I^et°wel—Biota 10, Lls- 

Octcber 'if**’ ^«towel 3.
Ltetoweî a. ’’ Falmerston—Elora 15.

PRESIDENT:
Mis. Edmund

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

Bfciu Herbert Houston 
Frank Suritb 

2 Gerhart Hafah. 
2 £ Asa Hall

Joseph KUfoQf '
" w.csJSSr

Geerfs

- ij..i
O0I? SEP

Wtitto Hariaod ^g^tot ,. c ntogHsr.

UGVIAU Prtv8t* Dally.
WEDNESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER SS3

Several earieads ef mnLn ** 11 ° clock.
betas shipped noaa*. young, woll-btekn, hew-

TO

Mnt Cecfl Henecks
• wT»£

“ Hirsckf elder
* Greenweed

scores regls-
6
The;

r

the;
by.unrHAVANA BEAT PITTSBUtaG.

Havana, Oct 17.—The Pittsbunr Na
tional League baseball team was twtav
th^easlxdthbyinnm'vna in a game called in 
Score: h ,nnlDg 0,1 account of rain.
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TODAY’S ENTRIES MThe W orld’s Selections
emRECnYFEATURE BY CENTAUR IT NEW worn m * * HOBBERLIN TAILORING QUALITYi XT EMPIRE CITY.EMPIRE CITY.

Batiy Beat the ^Favorite, Over 
There, in Eclipse 

Handicap.

New York, dot.' 1—Empire City entries

Mi5SSa«»:SyM8$, ...«»
Northern Belle,...,108 Incinerator ...107
t^Bior...................101 Simp.etdn .. ..114
Tracer'.':::;.*.':. 103 F^Co°itoen‘"'îû7 Mlneoln. N.Y., Oct. ITv^Army of-

Baily ..">101 «del» at- Roosevelt. Et|»U> were ton.Shi
• tjKcOND RACE—Two-year-old», the planning to give a roui1nTTaception to 
Medoe piirse, fcfewt 6 tur.ong»: Lieut; B; W. Ma>>ate> wM ' Ig leadinr
Rova^Duck*...........îîo Afchle "I?? on the homo trip of th# itrmfr'a great
Hackamofe......—110 îîa Witoin V.'.'m transcontinental air ran» and who is
bhiiie.agh II............ 110 expected to reach here shortly after

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olda and up- noon tomorrow.’- " 
ward», -hlghwilght handicap, the Levla- Reports lato toflay shoXved that
than, 8 furlongs:- ■ •■■. _ ■. Lieut. Maynard was making rapid
BMitecinv* VÏ» *‘uo • jaîSiiSî ‘1 "Îm time eastward and had landed for the

Arnold..;.;..............121 Pen Rose >$y..uL 3- T. Richer, one of the trailers from
War Bond. HR the San Francisco fend, followed May^

FOURTH RACS—AU ages,-the West* nard, landing three ,minutes later. 
5&5it,?£»han<llCa'*’ IM®0»*?!484 one ml'*i Lieut». Hebert S. Worthington and E 
jeaPb&r^'iS'lu^Vitor C Kiel, who. left Roosevelt field on the
snïï..^::. Ad «*»m eight tP the Çgdf ^ made
^Tckwick...............,.108 Hannibal- .. --it 14 -fairly good time. Lieut. Kiel is re*

(The waigbt.mi Recount includes a pen- ported to have landed in Cleveland at
tK? WortWnnon w„ U... MM, 

1 VU mile»: hanalcap. selUig., ,anded at ^ Binghamton control.
Sun Dial ft........*102 Whimsy ... .".103 Major Carl Spatz, who reached ButGround 6»ell.,;,.a06 . Tetley*.. ..,..*93 falo this morning, with the permission 
SnapDrafcon XI.',..117 Albeit A. ....*107 of the Washington aviation authori-
T8fXTiV,RACE^ThrBR .„s ties, turned his machine over to Cap-
upward? clatoîng;Tt4 miïe?- ^ and tain Lowell H. Smith, whose nirplau,
Don Dodge........... .. .106*Perseus 106 was burned there-while being repaired.
Lord He bîrt...,.,ï09 Umbite I....". *95 Captain Smith immediately started
Cabta.n Hodge...«101 Frank Waters,106 westward and Wtt8 reported to have. 
John I."Day.. .114 Zhinla ........Ill reached Chicago at 5.22 ' O'clock to-
ra*enny.,,.......lU Peerless °ne..106 niKht.

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. Lieut. H. H. Queens, who got away
from Roosevelt Field on the return 
flight at 11.22.54 am., was reported to 
bave reached -Cleveland at 4.31.22 p.m.

\FIRST RACE—Bright Child, Lonely, 
Indiscretion.

SECOND RACE—Shillelagh • II.. Ira 
Wilson, Minute Man,
^ THIRD RACE—P.ckwlek, Arnold, Mns-

FOt'RTH RACE—Audacious, Hannibal; 
Stai Jghster.

FTH RACE—Tenons Bon, Albert A., 
Sundial II. 5

SIXTH RACE—Zinnia. Frank Waters. 
John I. Day.

*
Making Good Time Eastward, and 

Rousing Reception is 
Preparing.

ifV
■

/
New York. Oct. 17.—The races at Em

pire City today resulted es follows:
FIRST RACE—Se.hng, maidens, 2- 

yeer-olds, $838.07, 6 furlongs;
L Thunder Bird, 104% (Myers), 7 to 

2, S to 6, 8 to 5.
2. Briuge Player, 107 (Erickson), IS 

to C, even. 1 to 2.
; S. Larghetto. 107 (Buxton), 16 to 5, 6 
to 6, 3 to 5.

-j Time 1.13 2-5. Short Change. Courlis, 
Marian Adams, May Roberts, ServlILta, 
Dgaen Oirl, Locust Leaves, Belgian 
Queen also ran.
f SECOND RACE—Claiming, for maid
ens, 3-yeer-olds and upwards, $838.07, 
mile and 70’ yards:

1. Cousin o’ M*ne, 115 (Buxton), 4 to 
1. * to 5. 4 to 5.

t. Le Balafre, 110 (Erickson), 15 to 
1, « to 1, 3 tc !..

t. Parable, 113 (Kummer), 12 to 1,, 6 
-f to 1. 6 to 2.

Time 1.48 3-5. Half and Half, Uran
ium, Huzzas, Over Match, Assumption. 
Huey Travis. Malice, L’Enjôleur and 
Suent M. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming fer 3-year-’ 
olds and upwards, purse $838.08, about 
t furlongs;

1. Adcle, 112 (Falrbrother), 7 to 5, 3 
to 5, 1 to 3.

2. Ninety Simplex, 11$. (Carroll), 6 to 
1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5.

3. Helen Atkin. 110"% (McCabe), 8 to 1. 
3 to 1, 8 to 5..

Time 1.12 flat. Kingltng II.. Driffield. 
Col. Harrison. LTuflrmier. Pollyanna, 
Lady Ward, Thomas F. McMahon. Title, 
Ltw Tide, Wynnexvood and Tommy 
wane also mn.

FOURTH RACE—The Eclipse Handi
cap, ,1-vear-oVls and upwards, $1038.08 
added, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Ball.v, 113 (Kummer). 2 to 1. out.
S. Over There, Imp., 117 (Falrbrother), 

1 to 5, out
Time 1.49 2-5.

ID /Fi

D
.j*»’.

LAUREL.s FIRST RACE-LSea Queen, Tattled 
Fstsan d'Or.

SECOND
Mix, Wldener entry.

THIRD RACE—Odmalkm, Arrah Go 
On, Rapp.

FOURTH RACE—Zouave. Lazy Lou. 
Avian.

FIFTH RACE—Lord Brighton. Camou- 
fieur Duchess Lace.

SIXTH RACE—The Belgian ft., Queen 
of 8m tV|<,.8t Fool.

SEVENTH RACE—Woden Frank Mon
roe, J. W. Klein.
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RACE—Weldshlp. Toppy

-A-

I^Et,

7<

\

The latent word frotr
Time, 1.151-5. Dolina, Meioria and 

Pok«y B, also ran. ' 1 •V;

LARIAT THE LONG SHOT 
TO LAND AT LATONIA

Clncl
tonla

ittpati, Oct. 17.—The 
tflfiay resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, $1300, three- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs:

1. Lady Luxu.y. 105 (L. Canfield),
$4.70. 83 and $2.60.

2. Red land, 105 (C Robinson), $4.40, $3. 
8. Money, 110 (J. Pitzj, $4.20.

1.1,7 2*5. Marshon, Hopeful, Bon- 
stelle. Vulcalnus, Lancelot. Trusty and 
M.ss Herrmann also ran.

bECOND RACE—$1500, maiden miles, 
two-year-olds, six. furlongs:

> 1. Eyes of Youth,- 112 Cl. Hanover), 
$11.30, $3.80 and $3. ■-

2. Accelerate, 113 (H. Lunsford), $2.8c 
and $2.50.

3. tPeggy C., 113 (S. Wolstenholm),
$3.20.

Time, 1.19. Neenah, Emma J„ Betty 
Ciirry, Zinthon, May Craig, fAvis Doyle 
Pansy Blossom, fTumble Weed aitd Move 
On also ran. f—Field.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1300, 
three-year-olds and upwards, six fur
longs: »

1. Opportunity, 110 (W- Crump), $8.40, 
$4.80 and $3.70.

2. Soslus, 110 (J. Pit*), $9.10, $6.60.
3. Paul Connelly, 110 (j. Mooney), $4.80. 
Time 1.18 2-5. Archie Alexander, B. B.

Johnson, Parrish, Ed Garrison, Rafferty 
and Little Boy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $2000, three- 
year-olds and upwards, six furlongs:

1. King Gorin, 116 (L. Lyke), $4.20, $3.70. 
and $2.80.

2. Galli Cure!, 109 (Molesworth), $13.50 
and $6.60.

3. Discussion.. 104 (C. Robinson), $3.40. 
Time 1.17 3-5. Lady Fair Play, Lady.

Rachel, Cerinus, Jago and Supernal alsc 
ran * • * " • "

FIFTH RACE—$1400, for maidens, 3- 
year-olds ■ and upwards, one mile and a 
furlong:
iÙ>iïrS'mta' v* (J- Mo9n^

2. tService Flag; 113 (S. Wolstenholm). 
$28.90 and $fo.40.

3. Frank Mattox, 112 (J. Pitz). $4.30. 
Time 2.04. Native Soil, Duke of Da-

tona, Wlckford, Plumcot, Sir John

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1606, 
for th ree-yeer-olde,, 11-16. miles; 
t lertat, 10$. (D; panflel^) „ Jl9.90. $9-80

a1i2 Joe Sta'a (!.' Staftetoi), $7.1(1
and $4.90.

3. Adelia W.. 108 (H. Thurber). $4.50. - - 
Time 1.55 3-5. Croix d’Or, Discord, Ha

drian, Counterbalance and Sam Reh also 
ran.

3. Rapid Traveler. 167 (Coltllettl), out. SEVENTH RACH—Claiming, purse
Time,1 1.17. Limerick Lass also ran. $’ RfiO. for- four-year-olds and' up, - 114 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and miles;, 

upwards, selling1, $1000, one mile: l. Hemlock. 107 (W. Wright), $5.30,
<1. Betsy, 99 (Fator;, $17.20, $6.60. $4.20. $3 50 and *2.80.

"3. Handful), 104 (Carswell), $3.90, $3. 2, Tanlac. 112 (J, Pitz); $4.40, -$3,: v •
3. Pinard, 105 (Callahan) $3 60 3 Rhymer. Ill (J. Hanover). $3-70-
Time, 1.46 3-5. Ruan Strickland, Bo- Time 216 3-5. «Chief Brown, Yenghe tyl'^Arbitrator. Tie Pin and Sky Pilot|an^ contestant also ran.

BTFTH RACE^—Seeing, handicap, three- 
year-olds and upwards, $1200, 1% miles:

1. Thé Desert, 109 (Fator), $3.70, $2.70,
$2.30.

2. Sibola, 104 (Collins), $3.60. $3.
3. Dorcas, 101 (McCrann), $3.
Time, 1.59 2*5. Sophia Gatewood and 

Mry Prince also ran. The Desert, en
tered to be sold for $1800, was bid up to 
$3200, and sold to Sam-Louis.

SIXTH RACES—Three-year-olds 
upwards, selling, $1000, one mile:

1. MalvoHo, 111 (Sandet, $5.10, $3.80,
18.40,

2. Tootsie, 103 (Carswell), $8.20, $6.10.
3. Baby Sister, 108 (Wlda), $4.

_ Time, 1.45 2-5. Geneviève B., Indian 
Spring, Pulaski, Perigourdine, Tit-for- 
T»t and New Haven also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—For three-yéar.olds 
and upwards, selling, $1000, 6 furlongs; 
vl. The Decision, 118 (Hamilton*, $6.10,

L " $3.10, $2.20.
L $2î50G6OrSe Cla^k• 120 (Ambrose), $5.40,
KJ 3. Poacher, 120 (Fator), $2.30.

races at La-
„

\ .Weather clear, track heavy. -

' AT LAUREL.Time

Laurel, ' Oct* ^7.—-Entries for Satur- 
JaF»r« |ta follows: v 

FIRST RACE—Two-yeto-oHs, claim
ing, one mile: - • '
Oceanna...;„...*lQ3 Tattle .........*106
.Utty Gordon.....106 Goldlne j..103
Sea Queen...,.., 107 Pirate " McGee.. 108 Atlanta, Oct. 17.—With Pop Geers off ,Fatshhdc*;v:..*103 , tht track today. Cox and-Murphy, two

SECOND RACE)—Chevy Chase Steeple- other veterans of the Grand Circuit races, 
case, $6000. handicap, for 4-year-olds fought out a-duel, Murphy winning two 
;t d upwards, about. 2% miles: out of three races. The 2.11 pace went to
Wcddsnip,........148 pioneer . *.....133 Murphy, driving Sanardo., in stra ght
Rohln Goodfellow.137 aDekadbu •.........146 heats. He also won the free-for-all pace
.iSÿ«nlet.........lEh .atwéuiste ,...143 vrtto IMrectum J;* |» »g»l|ht heats. Cox,.

Lvitto ...........r v"139 TopI,y Nlx- ’-m lanta, with Bartley driving, won the 2.2b
arltVn" TreV ‘ khthl» kt v trot for southern horses. It took fou.-

„5?reen v6® Stable entry. bJ. E. hèats ta decide. Summary:
’on. 4 , Cup and $2500 purse, -3,11 pace:

THœç RACES—Three-year-olds and sanardo, b.g., by San Francisco
upwards, claiming, A furlongs: (Murphy* ..........................................
Foreground...-.,120 tSinn. Feiner ..110 Direct C.. Burnett, b-g. (Cex),..
Ragnarck,106p.app ...,.*......120 Double G., bg. (Beck*-----------
ArrSh Gkr.Op,.... 113- Rapid Day ... *105 Tone: 2.05%, 2.10. 2.04%.
Grimalkin. A*...*105 Cobalt Law ...107 2.20 trot, southern.horsas. added money

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and $500: .inwards, selling, l 1-16 miles: . . Harry |. ch,g„ by John Wti- -
Zouave.................. ,#107 Lazy Lou ....... 108 Us (Bartley 2 5 11-
uanital City......112 - Golden Glow..*107 Slwleo. 1 fel !
Tack s’ Spades..„U3 tother 'w■ •• .11*. dA-bs• Ifoc^br^h. J^nsey»^ w.- 3 ,1*J| 3
Avion....,.............10$ Torquato II....108 M1M _Jl°,s8e Ful.er, -1
Puts and= Call». ..10»,'. Queen. Blonde..109 Rh%^n,iviwàrthv*’ b ir^'' ■ «P*
ndtan Chanta : - ; •. RhgM* AXWprtby. 5

nd upwards, 1 mRor 4* * **i k 2 11 trot, purse SlOOOî - -•» V . -, • • 4Osmouflejir^*.»inrd Brighton. 1» j4s Ÿ;. b.m., by Xflgek .(Cox). 3.71.1 
Duche-s Lace....108 «••• Bernice Moôré, b.nti (Dean)."... b 2 3- SL'™^«ttiEN-l'bnse-»»aY-ol»s. and w.’R, KkX (sSf.„.. % 3 .2
upwards, sailing, 1% Inlto»: . ? A^lmé:' 8.10$, 2.bi%.*3:09.14. 7,:
The Belgian II.. .110 QSneen of Sea. .107 Free-for-all pace, piirse $1000: .
buddy's Choice. ..107 Fountain; Fay^.»99 Dtrectum b k.h„ lj^ CWnhehr n -
Wsukeag...10$ Puts-ond GaJIs.104 Jàin (Murphy* ..^«“477.,..', Ill
Vi-est FooH._>.lW-x>*: ; A ^ Frank Dewey, b.h. fôpx) ....v. 1 2 2

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Time, 2.04. 2.02%,,i(
upwards, scltng, 1 1-16 mites: . 7-'..■ '• ",■V c••WkTttot®*"; ; ; .IS . salvage HI

; : v WMifla&p iœsujlts

Fountain Fay...*107 Grandee .to* *-■
Goblet. S'jlx* .

-WéatHei cloudy; ’(rack good.
•Apprentlpe. allowance claimed.

AT LATONIA.

in<f. MURPHY BEATS COX 
TWO OUT OF THREE. Only two starters.

1 FIFTH RACE—The Grey Eagle Purse, 
8-year-olds, purse $838.08, mile and 70

£> yards
1. Drummond, 109 (T. Rowan), 3 to

I I* eut.
m I. Pastoral Swain, 114 (Btitwell), If to 

10. 1 to 3. out.
$. PouRAev, 106 (Nolan), 30 to 1, 6 

to 1. 3 to 5.
Time 1.46" 1-5. Cromwell also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 

elds and upwards, $828.08, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Jack Mount, imp., 116 (Rutwell), 6 

to 5. 1 to 3, out.
2. Bar One, Imp., Ill (Rowan), 12 to 6, 

4 to 5. 1 to 3.
3. Monomoy, 113 (Mountain), 7 to 1. 

$ to 1, 4 to 5.
Time 1.48. Gleipner, Miss Byrn and 

lllSk Kruter also ran.
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FATOR RIDES THREE 

WINNERS AT LAURELAur
CKETS *

-s
1

■

iJ.miBaltimore, Oct. 17.—The races today at 
tAurel resulted as folio we:

FVtST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $1000, 6 furlongs:

1. Smart Guy, 102 (Hamilton), $3.70, 
$340, $3.10.

2. Miss Horner. *9 (Wlda). $11.20, $6.20.
3. Goldine, 102 (Callahan*, $6.20.
Tithe, 1.18 2-5. B.bbJer, Yaphaak,

Back Home, Druslllla, Buster B., Silex XI. 
and Murray also ran.

SECOND RACE*—Two-year-olds, sail-
‘"f.’ Klrah?”07 YskWt '$i50,''$3.60. $3.10.

2. Who Cares, 102 (Hamilton*, $3.90.
3. Col. Murphy, 97 (Coltllettl), $5.60. 
Time, 1.17 2-5. flryhild,-. Nancy Ann.

Cuba, Pirate McGee, and Suçkhorn ft. 
also ran. ■ '"7 1 7-,

THIRD RACE—Twe-year-olds, $1000, 
6 furlongs:

1. Truly Rural, 104 (Fator), $4.40, $4.10, 
out.

2. Mock Orange, 107 (Callahan), $5.50,
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MEN’SFALLOVÈRCOATSGrounds The glorious Weather off the Done
gal coast recently enabled,, ^divers in 
the salvage ships . working at the. 
wreék of H. M. ,8;.- Laurentic, Sunk 
in Lough Swilly 'in February, , 1917, 
by mine or U-boat, “ to accOirtplish 

tx daye ago they 
ISROOO worth of 

have had

■..•Hr- 1

eut.
1 a p.m.
1 4 pan. in warm cloths of new shades 

and patterns. Authentic styles, 
double and single breasted, with
or without belts; waist seams,form- 

** fitting models and ulsters, made to ybur 
own measure or ready to wear. An 
ufiusually fine selection.

r
LatorUa, Ky.. Oct, 17.—Entries, for Sat

urday are as, follows: < "> . .i.
b E’irXST'.JLVCE—claiming, $1200, three- 
year-olds and upwa.us, six' furlongs: -
rxeita B.....................100. .Mary H. ........... *104
Baby Giri..™....U)» Uoiiy .............»u...loéEmden.i,:.-t;^r...i«î(» Star" BkbÿÀ ,...*107 
Prince'DIrëdt. .;..108 Yhistlê Green ..109
Donald McGurk... 112 Enmity ................Ill
uru-ihur MidVaeron.112. Premium ... ..112

Also eligible:
Sentimental....
Jap.......................

7m Me. fruitful work. A re 
recovered about $1 
bullion, and are, stated 
further fine hauls of ’goldTs The auth
orities display reticence as to the > 
actual amount recovered, but in re- 
Uaitle quarters ■ the total is esthpâted 
at $6,000,000. ’ The fiv^r* ships engaged 
in the work are continuing the'.sal
vage operations. If the fine weather 
continues It is expected that the 
greater portion, if not all, of . the 
$15.000.000 worth of bullion which was 
in the Lauren tic will be salved. . Be
fore she became an auxiliary cruiser 
the Laurentic was a -White Star liner..

-ONE
.4'

«7™‘ne“ •"*
*1.00 pe r box, 
JO STORE, 
ORONTOU

l
USEFUL NEW PARASITE

DESTROYS INSECTS
105 Squealer ...

*100 War Prize 
James T. Clark. ...112 Mary's Magneto.108 

foEuOND RACE*—Claiming, $1200, two- 
year-olds, maluens, 5%, nuiongs:
kittle Niece..........*103 Ray Atkin ...
Tumble Weed....*106 CentrevlUe ...
Brincess Lou... ...l08 Simon!te ........... ..Ill

.109 Melvin 
Dolph 
Hosier

.112 !
108FOOTBALL A recent bulletin of the Unite»' 

States department of agriculture states 
that a European parasitic fly. Corrtp-" 
silura civcinnatt, has been used with 
great success to destroy gypsy moth 
and brown tail moth in New England. 
It will also aid in thé control of other 
insect pests. A few years ago the* 
white-marked tussock moth was a, 
serious pest in New England,1 but has 
practiqally disappeared since Comp-' 
silura became established. The cab
bage worm, the celery worm and the 
fall webworm have all been reduced 
by th activities of the new parasite.

results of
les to be play- 
tomorrow WU 
ing upon the
t>f this

..*106
..108
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STREET INDICATOR
USES ORIGINAL «DEA

111Midi.
Rapid Stride...... Ill
director James... Ill 

Also ellgiole: • .
Missed the Time.-I08 w

THIRD RACE*—Purse $2000, the Mount 
Auburn, Handicap, three-year-olds and 
upwards, six furlongs:
Skllee Knob.......102 Sewell Combs ..106
JanePennybaker..l07 Top Coat ...;..108
High Cost................ 125 Jack Hare Jr. ..137

FOURTH RACE—Purse $2000, the Wal
nut Hills Handicap, two-year-otds, one 
mile:
Oleaster.................... 105 Maise ....
General Glenn.., ,106 , Alula .....
Clinton vide...........T12 Bread Man
Prince Pal......... 117.,

FIFTH RACE—$7500 added, the La
to nia Cup, thrée-yéar-oldS and up, 2% 
miles: .
King Zbf ..
Midway...
Exterminator

SIXTH. RACE1—Claiming,1 $1200, three- 
year-olds and upwards, 1% miles. 
Dlckery Dare... .*108 Hondo ..... 
Dahabiah ft...• Flapper ....
Eda Herrmann....110 Corydon ...
Medusa...................UOVijM. Owl .
Opportunity.........H* „ .

SEVENTH RACE!—Claiming, $1400, 3-
veaé-olds and Upwards. 1% miles:
f,jrden ..............*102 Bourbon Lad..*110
Grey Eagle (lmpj.113 Mistress Polly.,.112 
Brownie McDaw‘l*113 Jim: Heffering..ll5

, «Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear: track muddy.

..Ill
• •••..* a ,.113section 
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A California man has recently Invented 
a device embodying a new idea in street 
marking. This indicator consists of a 
heavy castlron frame,., with Insets- for 
heavy platë-glass. The plate-glass is col
ored red, and the names of.the intersect
ing streets are fettered in white. The 
whole frame is bolted to a concrete block, 
into which a conduit is fitted for--receiv
ing the wiring. At night the lamp inside 
the frame Is lighted, and the red glare 
may be seen from a great distance. The 
street names may be read from a moving 
automobile at the distance of 100 feet.

The Indicator takes up little room, be, 
Ing 17 .inchee square and Using only 4X4 
Inches above the level of the street, and 
is no obstruction to traffic. Besides di
recting pedestrians and tourists, these 
Indicators aid in enforcing rules as to 
cutting corners.

«
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SUITINGS in smart pattern effects, distinctive 
shades, textures and fine dependable qualities

1
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•112and i V "This artist wn-ks two hours a day 
and makes $2'.000 a year.”

"Pretty soft! I don’t 
eieFt-hour dav means atiytt’ln" ♦*> him."

"You're wrong there - H’S neater en
titled. ‘A Snuare Deal for th» Work'nr- 

-- • netted him enough to buy a new

.113
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300 HORSES
,

man. 
motor car."Our consignments for next week will be especially large and 

varied, and will comprise every class of horse needed, from Heavy- 
Draughts to Drivers. We will feature Heavy Work Horses in the , 
private sale business, as well as at auction, the stock running from- 
1,500 to 1,700 pounds in weight, all young and sound. We also have 
large selections of Farm Blocks, Wagon Horses, Drivers, Etc. . . 7

Our Regular Auction Sales will be held on

v—rr
IG.
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on October 
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In the course of . one of his lecture 
trips, Mark Twain arrived at a small" 
town Before dinner he went to a 
barber shop to be shaved.

"You are a stranger?;' asked the 
bather,

"Yes" Mark Twain replied. "This 
is the ‘flfst thtie Tve been here."

"You chose a good time to come." 
the barber continued. “Mark Twain is 
going to read and lecture tonight. 
You 11 go, I supposa?"

"OH, I guess so.
"Have you bought your ticket?”
"Not yet."
"But- everything is sold out. You’ll 

have to stand.”
“How very annoying!” Mark Twain 

said, with a sifA- "I nexjer saw 
TUck’ I a wavs have to stand 
hat.’, feyow leetures." — Bdinburgh 

Scotsmans *

fr \ iTUESDAY, OCT. 21th, 200 HORSES 
FRIDAY, OCT. 24th, 100 HORSES

X
\ »

to. Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30151 Yonge Street /A I
Private Sales Every Day.

TO BE SOLD ON TUESDAY:

An exceptional pair of BLACK MARES, road horses, 15.2 hands, 
5 and 7 years old, well bred, with lots of conformation and quality. 
They have won at the country shows, and any person needing an 
eUra good pair of road horses should not miss this opportunity, as 
they are a beautiful pair, and go as one horse. They are consigned 
by a gentleman In the city.

Also a pair of GREY GELDINGS, wagon type. They have been 
in constant use In the city, and must be sold.

Our sales of City-Consigned Horses at our regular auctions are 
attracting widespread attention, as numbers of people are consigning 
their horses on account of the cold weather coming on, and city 
tracts being finished up. Attend these sales if in need of a good 
horse at a cheap price.

All classes of Horse Goods at lowest prices.

if.

T
according to evidence given by wit
nesses last night, the diamond in the 
rails was defective, as were the wheels 
of the car which was derailed It 
was on this testimony that the Jury 
criticized the railway companies 

"Witnesses testified that the freight 
The Grand Trunk and Canadian car wheels were worn down, and that 

Pacific Railways were censured by the the car had been marked to be run 
jury at the morgue last nigivt in con- .’-it to the repair shop. No reasoh for 
nectlon with the death of Brakes- the oftr being kept in service

Norris, who was killed forthcoming. ESxpert evidence of me
chanics who examined the wheels of 
the car and the railway Switch was 
to. the effect that both, were detective. 

Owing to the illness of Coroner W.

A. Young, Dr. Wlgbam conducted the 
resumed -inquest last night.

railways censured
!

;
I Jury Lay Blame for Brakesman’s 

Death on Defec'ive Wheels 
and Rails.

REPETITION.

Sir Arbuthnot Lane told the followinr 
Session of thr

such
when story at the Annual 

American Medical Association relative to 
his frequent visits to this country; "A 
man came to the priest and told him of 
somebody who had fallen forty feet ano 
not b*en Injured. The priest said that 
was an accident. The man came again 
and said the same person had again fal
len forty feet without injury. The 
priest said that was a coincidence. Again 
the man came with the same story ant 
then the priest said: ‘Now it’s a habit-' *

(

con-
disinherited. was

.nan • Fred 
when a freight car fell over on him 
at the Don station on Oct. 1. The
train, owned; .hy .50»; ^mad . Tguj*.
was running over the C.P.R. rails, and.

classes “Was your uncle in his right mind,
when h®oJyg.t have been. *hy, he* 

to charity.”
COULTER BROS., Proprietors "He 

left everything
»P -
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DR. SOPER 
I)R. WHITE

1

-
SPECIALISTS

In tha following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection*

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*.
Call or send history for free advi*. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to l 
pun. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays - 10 am. to 1 pun.

' Consultation Free

File*
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DBS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St- Toronto, Ont. v
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100NSJAi°arH4al?l,^.il 00 ™b5et
to Hrt Duplex Hair Cutter and Stropper *1 IU1 U‘ L'*' UIIULIflUll 
V^'VU Complete Outfit for Only * _

PATENTED If you can equal this
value anywhere in Canada 
PI1 make you a present of it!

# «
*>
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At ’ Bowmanville Rally, Says 
Hearst’s License Inspectors 

Are Negligent.

1918 $ i-loyd1!i j 4 uAUTOtWmrHAIR

Special to The Toronto World.
Bowmanville. Oct. 17.—H. H- Dew- 

art, Liberal leader, before an audi
ence that crowded the town hall here 
this afternoon, sarcastically

; i IyOr.j 
Sheffle 
Lloyd 
the ccJ 
with 1 
to the lit wasj 

the des

I
I : treated

(Gideon Miller, President)We have felt for some time that If the thousands of users or the Duplex Anto
inette Hair Cutter could strop and sharpen their own cutting blades, the Duplex would 
be more satisfactory. After considerable experimental work we now have a perfect 
stropping attachment, whereby anyone can mit all four cutting edges in proper ehape In 
a minuta We have found that at least 100/perfect hair, cuts can be obtained from these 
blades by proper stropping.
100 HAIR CITS AT THE BARBER'S CO!
100 HAIR CUTS WITH A DUPLEX, COST

attempts of opponents In Toronto to 
question his loyalty. He said their 
experience was more with ward tac
tics In Toronto than war tactics.

Premier Hearst had taken the lead 
and others had followed. "1 don’t 
require any of these fledglings who 
have been overseas In ‘cushle’ jobs to 
Inform the people of Toronto on the 
subject of my loyalty.” When Pre
mier Hearst read “Morgan’s Men 
and Women of the Time,” Mr. Dep
art said, he might have noted Hon. 
Dr. Cody described there as the vice- 
president of an association for the 
fostering of friendly relations between 
the British aqd German people. Sir 
William Meredith had drawn the 
trifling sum of $7000 from the Ontario 
government if or recommending .the 
German workmen’s compensation law 
as better suited to Ontario conditions 
than the British law or the fc.w of 
any other province.

Lack of Enforcement.
®‘r Hearst is a politician,

said Mr. Dewart, who in his day has 
worn many different suits of clothes. 
How does he enforce the license law 

i1.18 own constituency’ His license in
spector this very week was fined for 
negligence in driving a motor car. The 
evidence showed that the negligence was 
”uc ,t° ,th® license inspector being tin
der the influence of liquor and -an down two people.

The temperance issue, he said, là now 
petore the moral conscience of the elec
tors. His references

1
irli

I ve sold Suits and Overcoats in all the 
big cities in Canada. I’ve sold nearly 
quarter of a million in this Toronto store 
alone. I’ve sold them all on the BIG

nnHE most striking value ever offered in the history of this 
nationally-known institution. ' And the timeliest offering, 

too! Just at a time when the cold snap in the morning 
air tells you you need a snug, warm overcoat, we have put on 
our tables the finest array of peace-time fabrics displayed any

where in Canada. Step in and view them. Tkfc very féel and 
quality will convince of the tremendous value they present.

II /; $50.00 a: 1.00 whetha 
to sha 
outside
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$49.00VSAVING
Isn’t that wbrth while? Besides the cash' saving there are many erther advantages. 

Ton can cut your hair in less than five minutes, any time you want to instead of wasting 
No danger of catching scurvy, dandruff or other diseases.

of a smooth, even hair cut at 
a cost of one cent, instead of paying from 35c to 50c for one that is likely to be uneven 
and Jagged.

n
hours at the barber shop.
Mothers can cut their children’s hair. And you 'hre sure VALUE basis.

I ■
V

But I confidently state that never in 
our long history have we offered 
unmatchable proposition as this.

You Can't Go Wrong With a Duplex—The Slanting Teeth Won't Let Yon.
The regular price of the Duplex Hair Cutter with stropping attachment is $2.00. 

But to reader3 of The World who order IMMEDIATELY, and send this ad. with only 
$1.00, we will send the complete outfit, with stropper all ready for Instant use, postage 
paid, to any address. Don’t delay—send only one dollar for stropper and Duplex Hair 
Cutter. This whole wonderful outfit complete at half-price. The price of all metals is 
going up and harder to get at any price. We will be forced to charge the full price of 
$2 In our next advertisement. Agents wanted. DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO., Dept.
78, Barrie, Ont.

such an
i ! Superb Overcoats. There’s a bewildering variety of ma

terials to choose from. There are skilled; !
had switched Mr. Schofield from his big 
house In Rosedale—"they evidently 
thought him too easy for Evans”—to à 
down-town division, and brought Joe 
Thompson from cabbage town to N. E. 
Toronto. The colonel referred to a card 
being circulated asking the people to vote 
for Cody and Thompson, the Conserva
tive candidates, as a "lie.” Dr. Cody was 
not a candidate, he was- a member of 
parliament, but he supposed the machine 
thought it necessary for him to carry 
"Joe.” Captain Thompson had stated 
he, the colonel, had no home In Toronto 
or a telephone. ”1 am 67 years of age.” 
said the colonel, "and I have lived In To
ronto 60 years out of that. I also have 
a telephone, but I forget the number.”

Petty and Piffling.
He described such charges as petty and 

piffling. The colonel declared he was 
not a Hearst candidate but an old-time 
Whitney Conservative. "What treat
ment," he asked, “do you think the com
mittee of one hundred would have re
ceived from Whitney? Is this govern
ment to be run from Queen’s Park or 
from the pulpit by a body of faddists? 
Give me a chance to show what7! can do 

in the legislature if you are satisfied with 
my principles. I promise non to change 
my views at the eleventh hour to satisfy 
a lot of hysterical and faddy women.”

Thanks to World.
In conclusion, the colonel said he wish

ed to publicly thank The World for the 
fair way It had treated him, and the show 
it had given him. Some of them might 
not agree with its political views but it 
was at least a news paper.

H. McCloud, treasurer of the Grand 
Army of Canada, said Colonel Kelly 
Evans had been endorsed unanimously as 
the G. A. C. candidate altho there was 
another soldier in the field. They felt 
satisfied he was the best man to look 
after the soldiers’ interests.

Colonel Kelly Evans will speak again 
tonight at Winchester Hall.

Made from Exquisite Materials 
Expertly Tailored to Your Measure

COL KELLY EVANS 
FOR TOLERANCE

wtailors here ready to measure you. Our 
big tailor shops are ready to give you the 
exacting care in workmanship that built 
our Dominion-wide reputation, 
choice of any style—Ulster, Chesterfields, 
belted models—any model that suits your 
personality.
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Claims Capt. Thompson and 
Mrs. Bundy Are Both 

Intemperate.

I

1

roolen Mills imited.
! “Look at this meeting. There are 

men standing in the doorway right 
down to the passage, as they cannot 
get seats. Could the other candidates 
get such a great gathering of electors? 
—and it Is not machine-made."

Thus spoke Col. Kenj Evans, In
dependent Conservative candidate for 

at a splendidly 
attended meeting last nig!«t In St. 
Paul’s Hall. He had good reason to 
be proud of the packed hall of repre
sentative men and women of the dis
trict. In referring to his adoption by 
the Grand Ar’iny of Canada as their 
candidate, he said it not only meant 
to him the soldiers' iupport, but it 
gave him the recognition that in the 
great war he had done his best. In 
reviewing the political platform of 
Çapt. Thompson, Mrs. Bundy and him
self, he said they seemed to be very 
much alike, except on prohibition. 
Capt. Thompson and Mrs- Bundy were 
advanced prohibitionists of an ad
vanced type. ‘‘1 am not.” (Great 
cheering), shouted the colonel. “I 
claim they are intemperate ; I am 
temperate; they are intolerant; I am 
tolerant.” The other day, said the 
colonel, he was asked: ’’Supposing he 
was an ardent prohibitionist, which 
would he vote for, Thompson'or Mrs. 
Bundy," and he replied the woman 
had honestly believed in temperance 
all her life, but Capt. Thompson was 
just a new convert—(cheers and 
laughter)—and when a man suddenly 
changed his religion he became en
thusiastic. (A voice: Only for a time.) 
The intolerant wave which had swept 
over the country was the resultant of 

’’pulpit preaching. He defied Dr. Chown 
or any other preacher to show him a 
line in the Bible justifying prohibi
tion- If the preachers told the truth 
and said: “We can And no mandate 
in scripture for prohibition, but we 
think you ought to follow such-and- 
such a course,” that would be differ
ent. But they dare not. Intoxication 
was mentioned in the Bible, but there 
•was no mandate against wine. The 
Saviour turned water Into wine. Why? 
Perhaps by looking into the vista ojt 
the future he saw the evils of cocaine, 
morphia and other drugs. Person
ally, said the colonel, he was fer 
ardent spirits under strict government 
supervision, and was not in favor of. 
the old-fashioned bar. In short, ho” 
advocated reasonable liberties on this 
question for all the people. ■ ,

Better In Lion's Den {
Referring to machine politics, he saifl 

he would as soon trust himself in a deri-, 
—of lions as a machine convention—he pre
ferred to fight in the open. The party

Come in early and take advantage of 
this offer. Don't hesitate to- save 
If you’re not satisfied, if you can duplicate 
this value—thé material, style, fit and 
workmanship—elsewhere, I’ll gladly see 
that you get your money back.

. to temperance
were applauded. H. H. Dewart said the 
soldier candidates of the Liberal party 
arc men who have suffered In the war 
and are not products of ward politics. 
J. w. Oakes, former organizer of the 
committee of one hundred, speaking of 
the enforcement of the O.T.A., repeated 
his challenge to the premier to say that 
an honnest effort had been made to en- 
flsree the O.T.A. impartially (Hear, hear.)
Oak^ Zld hi*T hv°me town> «uelPh. Mr.

1 have reason to believe 
that 240 cases of whiskey went 
HP there this «week to corrupt 
the electors during this campaign.”

He charged that J. D. Flavelle person
ally admitted to him that in ridings where 
there is a German vote no attempt is 
made to enforce the O.T.A. This is not 
the first time, he added, the license com- 
missioners have deliberately attempted tc 
bribe the Jews of Toronto with liquor 

instructions Regarding Jews, 
saw the written instructions to the 

inspectors and to the police department
to let the Jews have all they wanted__
brandy, gin, rum or wine—in any old 
place they wanted it, and I know that 
the motive was to put the hooks in Dew-

Mrs. Dr. Horace McPhedran said she 
had given the utmost consideration to 
the political situation in Ontario, and j 
had come to the conclusion that the pol
icy and campaign of Mr. Dewart deserved 1 
the heartiest support of the women elec- ! 
tors of Ontario. She had thought of vot
ing for Canon Cody in Toronto, but she 
realized that a vote for Canon Cody Is a, 
vote for Hearst, and, besides, Canon 
Cody had been speaking from the plat- : 
form of the Orpington Hospital, 
whole thing,’’ said Mrs. McPhedran, “is a 
scandal, and the people of Ontario must 
pay for it. The Hearst government, on 
account of it, is absolutely discredited by 
the men overseas.”

W. E. N. Sinclair also addressed the 
meeting. John A. Holgate, president of 
the West Durham Liberal Association, 
was chairman, and M. A. James was on 
the platform.
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New Styles, 
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Fabrics
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The Six Vital 
Reasons That Make 
This Value Possible
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A Out-of-town Men
1— The materials are direct from 

mul-to-man. 
to you.

2— -We import the goods in vast 
quantities—only our unparalleled turn
over make, this big saving possible.

3— We order months ahead; take 
advantage of every favorable turn in the 
market

can get city-style, 
tailored - to - mea
sure clothes at 
VALUE prices by 
writing us. We 

. send you FREE, 
for the asking, 
miniature travefl- 
e rs ' e am pi e s, 
simple, eelf-mea
suring charts, tape 
measure and fash
ion book. Satisfac
tion and prompt 
work guaranteed. 
Hundreds use our 
mail order service. 
Let us serve you, 
too. Write today. 
Address Manager, 
Mail Order Dept.

. The saving we pas, onNEW AMERICAN HOTELS
TAKE LITERARY NAMES

I

M
1: IA new million-dollar hotel in North 

Carolina has been called the ‘‘O. 
Henry.”

May we not soon see the Hotel 
Henry James, with winding, mazy 
corridors and obscure corners, re
marks a New York paper; the Thomas 
Hardy, far from the madding crowd 
and famous for its gloom room; the 
Tennyson, with a brook running thru 
the lobby, and a marble Sir Galahad 
frowning on Peacock alley; the 
Stevenson, with a young man serving 
cream tarts in a pavilion on the links; 
tÿe Arnold Bennett, where the waiters 
will talk a great deal, but arrive late 
with the food; the Theodore Dreiser, 
for travelers of 40; the Defoe, With a 
cave for patrons as well as goats; the 
Poe, with mysterious prices; the Mark 
Twain, with huckleberry finnan had- 
die as a specialty; the Eugene Field, 
with loods fresh from the Sabine 
farm; the Hergesheimer, where three 
black pennies will toe acceptable as a 
tip, and the Dickens, with an Oliver 
Twist room for diners who wish 
ond helpings.
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5—We do the work in
-

For the Business Man Who Demands the 
Absolute Best and Likes to Save Money

NEW GLARE SHIELDS
PROTECTION TO EYE

1 «oo^îC
•ee who we are and what we sell.

m An American manufacturer has re
cently introduced a line of opal glass I 
lamp caps and glare shields for indus
trial lighting use. The lamp caps are 
made of opal glass having good dif
fusion with low absorption of light. 
They closely fit the bulbs of gas-filled 
lamps, being held in position by coil
ed spring holders, and

£ |j wBJ^VE 11 received a shipment of wonderful peace-time fabrics FVerv tu.it .w 
goods represents the finest quality obtainable in Canada EïffJ bolt ot
looking for the utmost quality we offer a suit tailored the business

PrlC6S T™ *25 f» »«■ I" bla°ckerand ^ey ^Uons^hlgh^de ^ 
fast-dyed serges, vicunas, unfinished worsteds and other 
S20, and $25 on King street prices. Expertly made 
tailors and coat-makers in the country.

1 ci
man 

these
. .. „ , , guaranteed
better fabrics. We save you $15

We urge an‘eVly“call^ ** ^ mOSt 8klUed

> Vancoi 
of (Yonge St. X'”e

v-------------------- ------------ ;___________________________/
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conceal the 
lamp filament and further cut down 
glare. The caps are specially fitted for 
use with reflectors that would not 
otherwise afford sufficient 
tection.

RESOURCEFUL WOMAN.

Artist—That clumsy girl has flicked a 
dustcloth across the fresh paint of my 
new picture. It is nothing but a smear.

His wife—Never mind, dear. Call it a 
country scene viewed from a speeding 
automobile.____________

ScdtiandWtnMills §-z eye pro-ti I
:

■1
A maple tree in Amherst, Mass., has a 

spread of seventy-eight feet.________I »
I
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BUSINESS BEHIND 
VICTORY LOAN

make the coming Victory Loan abso- 
■utely necessary if we hope to finish 
this Job we have entered upon, said 
the speaker, who also quoted Cardi
nal Mercler’s tribute ’to Canada — 
having fnore of its heroes killed in 
proportion to its population than» any 
other country. • ’ y

C. A. Bogert, vice-chairman of the 
Canadian Bank Association, in intro
ducing Sir Henry Draytorif said the 
people of Canada were never .more in
terested in a loan than in the pres
ent ; they were also interested in the 
manner in which it would be spent, ft 

An enthusiastic welcome with cheers 
and waving of handkerchiefs greeted 
the minister of finance, who recipro
cated with words of praise for the 
banks and to the 16,000 men whom 
they had sent overseas, their salaries 
in many cases continued and the 
jority replaced on their return.

War Not Yet Over.
The interdependence of the fighting, 

industrial and financial forces was em- 
phas.zed and that the war is not yet 
over as far as finance is concerned 
v<i.s forced home by the speaker when 
he said : “You aje the last to be dis
charged. The war is not over until 
we -make good and fully discharge our 
war credit" To do this was the 
business of every banker, of every in
dustry and of every Canadian. The 
cost of demobilization and reconstruc
tion was $416,000,000. The speaker 
was optimistic as to the part the 
bankers would play in the loan, and 
reminded 
draws the 
will stand

■Ü Passenger Traffic.r Passenger Traffic.y tF 1 Wm
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, %»giim as Hi VOCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETSE f
Bankers, Brokers and Finance 

Hear Address From Sir 
Henry Drayton.
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Steamship and Touring Co.. 
Limited,

24 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

. Bankers, brokers and' the 
department

finance
were the trinity repre

sented at a gathering at the King 
Edward Hotel last night, when Sir 
Henry Drayton, minister of finance, 
was the guest of honor and Sir Ed
mund Walker spoke or the combina
tion as a partnership necessary to the 
success of the coming Victory Loan.

In his opening remarks J. w. 
Mitchell, chairman, pointed out the 
strength of the representation pres
ent, which, together with the experi
ence of former campaigns, improved 
system and even greater co-operation 
than in former loans, made for splen
did results. The canvassers, said the 
speaker, looked upon .the bankers as 
their firm ally, and it was to the bank 
managers that Toronto owed Its vic
tory over Montreal on the Monday of 
the last loan.

That the bankers of Toronto should 
be satisfied that the loan Is

I
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WE BUY AND SELLs $0III1 AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(*t a premium)

Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SQN
58 Yonge Street.

TREES store water
FOR SUDAN NATIVES

Ing.m w
I 7 m1 Wm

The natives of the 
their water in the 
sonia digit» trees, 
feet In diameter for 
feet.

Soudan 
remarkable Adon- 
hoee

store
II

are about 18 
a height of 20 1

trees are, altho they are reputed to 
be many centuries old.

ne^tSfS
and hollow out the interi^lt„^|nk’ 

mere shell a few Inches aThen a basin is formed^ to 
near its base, which flUs^in^e

"**•

Natives sell water fm. I
storehouses to DtPera" eonUln «°

Mrs. 
Que., 
Own 
well" s 
commj 
frlendi 
trenefli

am that the banker wno 
largest from his deposits

necessary
and as necessary as the loans of the 
war, was the statement of Sir Ed-

HUGE STERLING 5-TON DUMP TRUCK S PURCHASED BY CITY OF TORONTO. ^«L^o YVu^ Zf £

was awarded1^01^!^ MotOM^LlmUed^^iadla^Dis ^ 5̂

truck service plant in Canada, which insures continu ous efficient performance of these truck! “ 11 8 ”1 the Dominion. Ships are to be placed
“* *nd other things to be done, which

them.1 I
her with his executive.

Sir Henry Drayton concluded with 
an eloquent appeal to patriotism and 
the reminder that those “absent on 
duty” look to them to see the debt 
wiped out and that true patriotism is 
the desire to advance the community 
and the Dominion of Canada

a
yields nuts of a bitter taste, not un
like almonds, which are used as snuff 
boxes.

i

mild. 
S, régula 
1‘ thus : 
à digest

j

To teach aviation, Spain is buying 20 
airplanes.

etc.
.ers or 
The 
Brock

4
Lf9~ t

I
v -r

I

I

Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LINES i

T# Eqlnd, the Coatimt, Aetralia 
South Amerki, West Indies, Bermuda, 
Mediterranean, Jap».
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 

Money Exchenged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

r*1

A. f. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street

°lde« Established Agency in Canada. Two blocks b.?ow " 
King Street.
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5A .REPORT LESS DRUGS

Federal Department Says Big Redue- 
tien in Narcotic Drug Habit 

Under Licence System.
Ottawa, Oct 17.—Department of 

Trade and Commerce records show a 
bi* reduction In the narcotic drug traf
fle since that department" assumed 
control of imports last May. For 
the three months ended September SO, 
1,100 pounds of opium were licensed 
for importation into Canada, compared 
with an average import of 8,500 pounds 
for each quarter last year. S.mllar 
comparispn shows morphine reduced 
63 per cent, and oocaibe 50 per cent 
The department traced distribution of 
fhr heavy imports of last year, which 
brought to light the principal dealers 
who had been selling narcotics too 
freely.

<

HIT OF «TU Miff) 4 >
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■ ».£,toyd George Makes Appeal to 
United States for Assistance 

in Turkey.

■%?a
vtt! V\ILondon, Oot. 17.—In his speech at 

Sheffield last night. Prime Minister 
Lloyd George attributed the delay in 

the peace treaty

%

The Sotil of a Visionthe conclusion of 
with Turkey to the uncertainty as 
to the attitude of the United States. 
It was impossible, he said, to settle 
the destinv of Turkey before knowing 
whether the United States was going 
to share the burdens of civilisation 
outside the United States. r

During his reterences to Turkey, 
Mr. Lloyd George turned to American 
Ambassador Davis, who was present, 
and said:

‘T am glad that you are brought 
face to lace with the American am
bassador. We are undertaking a great 
civilizing duty at great cost to our 
country. Providence has sent this 
mission to our race. We beg our kith 
yid kin in America to Join us in- this 
task. Unless they do so, I do not know 
what will happen to parts of the Turk
ish empire.”
,.The prime minister, in a further 

reference to Turkey, said: “The peo
ple of Turkey have been living in the 
shadow of a great tyranny for cen
turies. They are appealing to Amer
ica for help. I hope that the appeal 
wfll not be in vain. Such a remark 
might sound impertinent from a Brit
ish minister, but we are undertaking 
Similar responsibilities ourselves, and 
find that we are coming to the limit 
of our strength, and that it is 
wise for us to go further."

ident)

[of this 
ffering,

A
y

A 6So then—
My part is ended. Other men,
And women, too, still play their part,
With courage resolute and dauntless heart.

' . My broken comrade—
Seared by scars that time can not efface,
Is not the jest of fortune ; for his aid 
A nation’s mighty forces doth provide.

And those who live—
To carry on our story down .the years,
Face not their “quiet days” in bitter pain; 
(Forgotten, now they’ve stilled thenation’sfears) 
Dwarfed by the lust of pride and selfish gain.

My Canada—
Thou fair land for whom great love „
Inspired my youth to ancient sacrifice;
Grant that our serried ranks in realms above 
May witness bear thee, worthy of the Price.

ov

THREE MURDERERS 
DIE ON SCAFFOLD

§
IS /,»Ion

w✓1any-
fand .;6%

Steep Creek Bandits Are 
Hung in Prince Albert 

Jail Yard.
Albeit, Sack., Ôct. 17.—For

àit. VI /: Vy a=
m i ill5

\

ts .1

i. Prince
the murder of James McKay, sher
iff’s officer, jn November last, the 
three Steep" Creek bandits died on the 
scaffold this morning at 7 o’clock. 
Victor Carmel, Jean Baptiste St. Ger
main and Joseph Gervais were taken 
from their cells at 7 o’clock Into the 
jail yard, and within one minute from 
the tiraç the guards entered the cells 
the men wea-e dead. They died side 
by side at the same time, on the 
Scaffold, for the same crime, 
gave no trouble and walked boldly 
to the scaffold. Arthur Ellis carried 
out the sentence of the court, the 
men standing on a single trap, and in 
the drop their necks Were broken and

Pulsation
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iFEDERAL MEETING 
OF TOWN PLANNERS

ideath was Instantané»us. 
ceased 12 minutes afterwards in each

To Pay Debts of Honour ■ ')case.
For some unexplained reason Sher

iff Seath refused to permit the press 
to be present at the " execution. It is 
said that Qervals refused the last 
rites of the church, tho Carmel and 
St. Germain appeared penitent.

Two Shot Down.
In November, 191^r James "McKay, 

sheriff’s officer, an unassuming, popu
lar citizen, went to Steep Creek to 
seize, under an order of tbe court, a 
team of horses belonging to Dr. Ger
vais. He ne.er returned. He was shot 
to death in a most brutal manner by 
Carmel and St. Germain.

The police called in the aid of the 
local C.E.F. battalion, and Corp. 
Horseley, one of the soldiers detailed 
to assist the police, was shot down. 
When brought to trial the jury fçund 
all three gpilty of the murder of Mc
Kay.

i,W %Style* Hm
Experts From Canadian and 

U. S. Cities Gather 
in Ottawa.

HpO the Dead and to the richness of their dying,
A we must give pause, and in humility confess 

a debt beyond redemption.
Before the altar of thçir sacrifice, Canada is con
secrated to make its dominion worthy. The Torch 
that illumines Victory so^dearly bought, must burn 
eternally. Each year of peace mitil record an added 
lustre to our heritage.

mA vl»-. 'tu

But to those who h 
Canada owes a dehtwt

Ottawa, Oct. 17.—Describing hous
ing conditions and the environment in 
which thousands are compelled to live 
In the larger cities of the American 
continent as the great crime of the 
past. Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of 
the privy council, in welcoming the 
members of the American City Plan
ning Institute and the Town Planning 
ffistitute of Canada to Ottawa for 
their conference, this afternoon, 
urged upon them the necessity! of 
striving during the present .recon
struction period in an endeaVor to 
bring about a new and better social 
order.

AVer a welcome to the delegates on 
behalf of the city by Mayor Fisher, the 
chair was taken by Mr. N. P. Lewis of 
N| w York, president of the American 
town planning institute. Mr. Thomas 
Adams, chairman of the Canadian town 
planning institute, referred to the debt 
which the association in Canada owe* 
to those in the United States, who had 
started the work in which the associa
tions were now engaged.
Otmstrad of "Brookline, Mass.,-read the 
committee report on some fundamental 
considerations as to city planning. A 
report of rules .for the establishment of 
street widths and their sub-divisions, 

I read by Mr. B. A. Haldeman of Har
risburg, Pa., was adopted.

%
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le
-‘tin jt.from

on
come back ih suffering, - 

moirtiy can, in part, repay <j|
1ft is a Debt of HonbUt^^Baoèida was pledged to the 

end, that the woun^ed^idi the sick be adequately 
cared for, until theyi^raEs fairly fitted for the com
petitive existence of&pjfe.
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U. S. Has Reacted Into Appai’cnt- 
Orgy, Says Secretary Redfield 

to Manufacturers.
For this purpose, 
vocational training i 
the need for them is no more.

p1?
services, and our 

s must be maintained untilMr. F. L.
im-

iNew York, Oct. 17.—While America 
“talks and talks some more." oppor
tunity to fulfill her duty to the small 
states created by the war awaits the 
formal re-estatlishment of peace. Sec
retary Redfield of the department of 
commerce, declared here tonight, 
speaking before the American Manu
facturers’ Export Association. Until 
peace comes, he said, organization of 
the vast agencies necessary to finance 
the commercial regeneration of the 
world cannot begin.

From the elevation of spirit of war 
times, the secretary said, "we have 
reacted into an apparent torgy of class 
selfishness varied by 
U must seem to the 
added, that America had made up her 
mind to say to Europe “good-by and 
the devil take the hindermost’’ and it 
took no little confidence to hope still 
"that we have not left the game before 
it was over, hut are to see it out to the 
end of the last inning."

The secretary pointed to the miracle of 
reconstruction being wrought in France, 
and said it was wise to remember that 
Great Britain also was finding herself, 
and was already in the field with govern
ment credits ior her foreign trade.

Financing Weaker Nations".
In approaching the task of financing 

and supplying the weaker nations, Secre
tary Redfield said: "A credit providing 
organization beyond anything we have 
ever known" must be erected, embracing 
all American commercial life.

% + « ♦ % +

These, then, are some df the purposes for which the 
Victory Loan 1919 is being raised. Other purposes 
are told about in other announcements.
As you read them, the conviction will grow upon 
you of the absolute necessity for the

V.on

ound- 
ic can CLUE TO THE O. B. U.

i; r
Vancouver Labor Leader Says Moat 

of O.B.U. Men in the West Work 
on Government Railways. vi:e

ide
'Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 17.—J. H. 

McVeity, who represented the local 
Tirades and Labor Council (Interna
tional) at the recent Labor Congress 
in '^Hamilton, in reporting to the coun
cil last night on the work of the con- 
grets, declared that the opposition of 
the* government toward the One Big 
Union should be directed toward gov
ernment employes who were in that 
organization. He said the Canadian 
National Railways employed most of 
the One Big Union men who were 
in western Canada and the Esquimau 
Navy Yards was a breeding ground 
for One Big Union advocates.

“The government, instead of oppos
ing tb£ One Big Union, is fostering 
it by permitting it to continue in the 
government service,” he declared. 
President Welsh raid the matter was 
being brought to the attention of the 
government.

\J

Victory Loan 1919
yvr.

mob violence.” 
onlooker, lie

• -

H

4
IIssued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 

in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 
of the Dominion of Canada.
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Such an

organization, with a capital of $500,000,000 
or a billion, he explained, couldib» devel
oped by country-wide appeal to the in
vesting power of America, and could take 
foreign sceurities, distribute them 
to average the risk, and against them Is
sue its own debentures at commercial 
interest rates, and in such denominations 
that all might purchase.

These it would be necessary to place 
all over the United States, he said, "for 
a great sum would be needed, probably 
two, perhaps three billions, possibly 
more. These in turn would be Invested 
In our enterprise and so the good* work 
would go on."

As it is, Mr. Redfield said, the United 
States can do "a retail foreign trade” 
8 , nof 8ee others fill the place In the
world “we have the power to take if 
w<* have the vision to see the oppor
tunity and the wisdom to use it.”

>» •] ♦/, <\ Body of a Returned Soldier
Is Found at Collins’ Bay

#7 >
TICKETS

$
|Uhh,.

Aso as iV &tfcsA’/1.,Kingston, Oct. 17.—The body of an 
unknown man, Apparently a returned 
soldier, was found along the G. T. R. 
tracks at Collins’ Bay yesterday. An 
examination of the body indicated that 
he had been struck by a train, 
was about 45 years of age, wore a 
dark moustache and was medium- 
sized. The letters "E. L." were iatooed 
on his left forearm. There was a 
gunshot wound in his left side.

mDAVIS x
£55

ns s'L V if.'«ring Co., is»He
W•.•jToronto.

i 2010.
Any Part
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Id. i train KILLS TWO.

Portage la Prairie. Man , Oct. 17.— 
Alfred E. Cucksey of Winnipeg and 
his wife were instantly killed yes- 
î^day when the automobile In which 
they were rid ng was struck r»y a train 
îi!» ^ Canadian Pacific Railway cross-

!

needs and Characteristics of the com
ponent portions of the United Kingdom, 
in which the subordinate Iegisuature» 
are to be established will also be con
sidered.

It Is expected that the commission x 
will start Its work at an early date.

The margin was, as .far 
as hjs firm was concerned, exactly 
the same as It was now.DOUBTS NECESSITY 

OF MARBLE MARTS
month rent.TALE OF OUTLAWRY 

AMAZES THE WEST
vice, Gervais rented a farm at Steep 
Creek, where a series of underground 
tunnels were constructed in which 
sufficient arms and ammunition were 
stored to withstand a eeige. So In
genious was the underground fortifi
cation that only a few Steçp Creek 
residents suspected Its existence. 
Among other crimes traceable to the 
gang was the killing of Adolphe 
Lajoie, who was found a year ago 
burned to death in the ruins of iris 
farm house. To exist the gang killed 
the neighbors’ cattle.

D’ANNUNZIO ISSUES
MANIFESTO TO SERBSD SELL x

iRENCY
m) Fiume, Oct. IS.—Gabriele D’Annun

zio has issued a manifesto to .... 
.Serbians, expressing the need of re
cognition by the Serbs of a commun
ity of interest between Italy and the 
Serbs. It says :

"Serbs, there exist

SPEAKER WILL HEAD
DEVOLUTION COMMITTEEi* Drafts and the

romirowi
BABY'S OWN TABLETS

hrs.
BRINGS GOLD DUSTAlberta Commission Trying 

to Place Cause of High 
Coal Prices.

Bandits at Steep Creek Built 
Series of Underground 

Tunnels.

& SON London, Oct." 17.—It is announced 
that the Speaker of the house, will Seattle, Oct. 17.—With $100,000 In 

gold dust aboard, the power schooner 
Ozmo arrived here yesterday from 
Kuekokwim river points, Alaska, 
bringing that district’s season clean
up of placer diggings. In rough wea
ther the Ozmo lost two booms.

■eet. no obstacles to 
a harmonious peace ; Flume wishes to 
be Italian.

"Freedom of commerce in the Adri
atic wil", not be prohibited to you, but 
will be enlarged for your benefit The 
only obstacle now is political intrigue 
and foreign gold. Now they seek 
war against Italy by collecting forces 
in the neighborhood of Fiume to 
eupy the city, the citizens of which, 
with volunteers, will defend it unto 
death and destruction."

be chairman of the federal devolu
tion -committee whose personnel will 
consist of sixteen members of the 
commons. The commission will con
sider and report upon a scheme of 
legislative administrative devolution 
wKh'in the United Kingdom, having 
regard firstly to the need of preserv
ing to the imperial parliament the 
exclusive consideration of foreign Im
perial affairs and subjects affecting 
the United Kingdom as a whole.

It will also consider and report upon 
the allocation of financial powers as 
Yetween the imperial parliament and 
the subordinate legislatures, special con
sideration being given to the need of 
providing for effective edzrtoiistratlon

The special

4[fr lands and 
fr supply in 
how «Id the 

F® reputed to

Mrs. A. Bernard, La Presentation, 
Que., writes: “I have used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for' my baby and am 
Tvell satisfied with them. I have re- 

ommended them to several of my
Eler^'!h° have also used them with 
beneficial results.” The Tablets are a
^1„,bUt,uth0rough laxative which 

g te the stomach and bowels and 
“rW °f bene«t in eases of tn- 

et!? ms?’ constiPation, colic, colds, 
a" ?b.ey ar® sol(l by medicine deal-

The & "Ivlina. CCntR * b°X fr°m 
Brockville, Ont

Calgary, Oct, 17.—“Ie it necessary to 
have a marble building and mahogany 
fittings to sell coal ?"

This was a question asJted George 
L. Peet of Toole, Peet & Co., by Mrs.
G. S. Corse, during the session yesterr 
day of the Alberta coal commission.
Mrs. Corse put the question with the 
idea of finding out what were the 
overhead expenses by some dealers in 
handling coal in tbe city of Calgary.

Mr. Peet replied that he was not 
making more money out of the coal 
Business than when he occupied a lit
tle log shack and iyUd ten dollars a of the allocated powers.

Prince Albert, Sask., Oct. 17.—The 
story of the career of Gervais, Car
mel and St. Germain, at Steep Creek, 
who are being hung today for murder, 
is an amazing tale of outlawry, (Ser
vais who had been practicing hypno
tism in Montreal, met Carmel and 
St Germain at a dance in St. Hya
cinthe Que., and induced them to go 
to Montreal. A close association im
mediately yj1"

In August, 1917, the three men came 
Albert. To keep Carmel

VETERANS GUESTS OF HONOR.
>

Sixteen local veterans were the 
guests of honor at a banquet tendered 
by the council and citizens of the 
town last night. Mayor Gardhouse 
presided, and during the evening a 
program of music was given. Each 
"returned soldier guest was presenter 
with a gold medal suitably Inscribed 

a tangible token of the apprecia-

treee the tia- 
iinding camel 
pc- The tree 
aste, not un
used as snuff

oc- PILES Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itching, 
Bleeding, 
Protru ding 
Piles. No sur
gical operation

_ H ■ required.
Chase’s Ointment wfll relieve you at 
as certainly cure you. 60c a box ; all dealers, 
or Edmaoroo. Bates * Co* Limited. Tarent*

or
*-

FOUR THOUSAND TO,COME.
London, Oct. 17.—About four thou

sand military are on this side awaiting 
repatriation.

â■in soma M0 once
: Medicine Co- andPSt!CGennAiin out of military ser- uun of their services overseas.
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; rfPATRIOTIC SOCIETY 

HEARS REPORTS
_ tilled. "There is something ip a magic 

performance that appeals to all. Even 
the children take the greatest inter
est in the feats of the magician, and 
Blackstone, recognising tiiâtlbéTKt-
tle folk iikç tor be amuaedTnas sev
eral Iteriffc on his program for their 
special benefit During the engage
ment at tiré Grand a rtlatlnee will be 
givep onrwednesday and Saturday.

coming week will be the “Bon Ton” 
burleaquers m a new two-act musical 
farce entitled, “Breaking Into- So
ciety,’’ a bright satire on social. con
ditions. It is being presented by a 
clever company ,ot, singers “and danc
ers and at chorus of 24 picked Broad
way beauties. The company this sea
son is headed by George Douglass and 
John Bàfry, the other members of 
the cast being Harry O’Neil, Jack 
Strouse, Jean Deldsle, Micky Feeley, 
Lucille .’Rogers and Babe Burnett. 
Election returns will be announced on 
Monday evening. „

much-talk6d-af novél in picture form. 
No more startling production has been 
seen In Toronto, and its coming her
alds the presentation of several of the 
most important pictures of the age. 
Katherine MacDonald portrays Mary 
MacNeill in a most superb manner, 
bringing aJJ.. thf pathos, all the ten
derness of the character to the' screen. 
As a , special musical treat, Naum 
Coster, tettQgg arid Ftdténce Clements, 
soprano, have beah-engaged and will 
render a number of "duets. There are
several others film Sutijec: 
cludipp- the Rege 
world- nèwsÿ!|.. > ... .... .,,,.__.v.

Bessie . Barri eodfe at Madison.
On Monday: sutUfeiTpesday- of next 

week, the WMlianfriSd beautKul Bes
sie Bgrrlscqle w-Jl! bb seen a.t the Madi
son Theatre In her greatest and latest 
success, “The Wdmati ’Michael Mar
ried," distributed by ‘ Exhibitors’ Mu
tual. In thig1 'vary striking photo
drama Bessie Barriseale eclipses ail her 
previous triumpM. ,

William Gillette in. “Pear «fut 
Seldom has a- rilayer .or play 

td us preceded by more: glowing ac
counts than'.those ljeraidlr.g the en
gagement here at the Princess Thea
tre. for one week, beginning - Monday 
evening, October 27, of William-Gil
lette, the distinguished American ac
tor, in Sir James M. Barrie’s newest 
comedy, "Dear Brutus.” With an en
gagement of one whole season at the 
Empire Theatre in New York to his 
credit Mr. Gillette has met with one 
of the most substantial successes of 
his career. He has never been seen 
to more pleasing advantage than in 
this latest play from the pen of the 
Scotch dramatist. ■■ '

11 *!h PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

ti •* SOCIETY SPECIAL SALE- I !!:I :II Ik
Conducted' Mrs: Edmund PhiUips.

■ “Roads of Destiny"
A. H. Woods will present Florence 

Reed In “Roads of Destiny/1 the lat
est work of Charining FBllbck. at flie 
Royal Alexandra Theatre', alf- tièxt 
week, commencing Monday evenirig, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday. While Mr. Pollock deceived 
his' suggestion for “Roads q$ Destiny ' 
from the story of the same title by 
the late O’Henry, there is nothing of 
the latter in the text, except,- perhaps, 
a suggestion of the immutability of 
Fate. -

Florence Reed, as the star of the 
play, has am|$le opportunity to dis
play her. versatility, fti ; each of thé 
three acts she portrays a different 

In thé first she is Rose La 
Claire, the manipulator of the roulette 
wheel in a gambling house in Alaska: 
Rosetta Clare, a siren who used hér 
whiles at a fashionable resort on Long 
Island, in the second act, and, In thé 
third. Rose Carter, a demented kitchen 
girl, who has been the ^victim of a 
man and Fate’s agent in a Nebraska 
home. -

After one of the most successful runs 
ever recorded in New York theatrical 
circles for any dramatic performance, 
Bertha Kalich comes to the Royal 
Alexandra for the week of Oct. 27, 
“’.her latest starring vehicle, “The 
Riddle Woman.” This play is by the 
celebrated Polish author, C. Jacobi, 
and has been.adapted for the Ameri
can stage by Charlotte B. Wells and 
Dorothy Donnely. Seats for all per
formances will be placed on sale next 
Jf^ morn!n* at the theatre box 

Jhe matinees will be as usual 
on Wednesday and Saturday. .

- La Lucille,” at Princess. 
r,,oüVng to Tor°n to direct from Its 
Mni n~arly flve months at Henry 
Milleris Theatre, New York, “La La 
Lucille, the three-act musical farce 
success, will begin a week’s 
ment at the Princess 
night.

: Net Collections $9,820,000— 
i Outstanding Subscriptions

$220,000. /
- ' * '• »*: V - X"..

.. ^

MILLINERY
; ' • ' ■- •' -t .
<- - 4 > St-t*. . ' • - > - - ' *icr. "

i Major and Mrs. Herbert Alley and 
their two children, ai et .’staying"; \witn 
Mrs. Henry Alley, _ 16, Fqxbar. road.

Miss Elizabeth MacKay left for.’
Montreal on Thursday on a fortnight's" 
visit, _ . ..

Miss Eleanor Reynolds is visiting 
Mr* Logie, Warren road. "

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Haas left for 
Nçw York on .Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Houston, née Armour, 
received- yesterday afternoon ■ for the 
first time since her marriage, at her 
house in Bernard avenue, when she 
was wearing pale blue pussy willow 
silk. Mrs. Armour received with her 
daughter in midnight blue silk and 
black hat. The drawing- room was 
decorated with mauve chrysanthemums 
and the polished table fan the dining
room was arranged with beautiful 
Japanese embroideries and a silver 
basket of white chrysanthemums, Mrs.
A- D. Armour and Mrs. Archie Armour 
pouring out the tea and coffee, as
sisted by Mrs. Grant Fletcher; Miss 
Phyllis Armour, Mrs. Eric Knox and 
Miss Beatrice Sankey.

-Mrs. John A. Walker gave a little 
dance last night at her country house,
Reklaw, Port Credit.

The engagement is announced or 
M*rs Evelyn Maclnnes, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Maclnnes,
Montreal, to Captain R. 
ford. M.C., eldest son of 
R. Wilson Reford, Montreal.. Captain 
Reford Is A.D.C. to his excellency,
Viscount French, lord lieutenant of 
Ireland.

Miss Galt is in town from Montreal 
visiting Mrs. Walter Barwick.

Mrs. Charles Hunter and Miss Alma 
are returning to town today for the 
winter from Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Ool. W. G. Banter, V.C., • has re
turned to Ottawa.

Mr. B. Harcourt is visiting Major 
and Mrs. F. R. Dickinson in- Ottawa.

Lady Burstall and her two children 
arrived in Quebec this week from 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Curry are 
at the Prince George until after the 
election. - -

Mrs. F. Higginbotham is leaving to
day for a month at Clifton Springs.

Mrs. Gooch of Crescent road Is visit
ing Mrs. W. A. Thoiri’psoh, Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest "Bond gave a 
dance of 75- on Wednesday evening at 
the High Park Club, Indian road, when 
the hostess wore a very becoming gown 

"of buttercup satin and-tulle, and car
ried a magnificent black feather fan. ________ __
Mrs. J. W." Gilmour, who"received-with THE LADIES’ AID SOCIETY of West- 
Mrs. Bend, looked her best in black minster Presbyterian Church,. East 
lace and silver, trimmed, with ostrich. f’m™, ^ t*ave aJranged tor their
Among those present were Dr: and ®n Tuesday nlc 2° at“n’ i‘°mM hald
Mrs. Roscoe Graham, .t)r. aitif Mrs. sale. has earned for itself the* repu-
Norman Alien, Mr. arid Mrs. Tlewcs, tation of being one of the most at-
Dr. and Mrs. CaüÉhan, Miss Anna tractive and successful of its kind
Bowie,: Mr. and Mrs. ■ Williams, Mr. during past seasons, and we feel
Robert Burns. .Mies Kate Patton, Mr. this coming one with Its dainty
Jack- McDonagh, • ."-'Miss Bernadette useful articles will surpass the others.
Brown, Dr. Elgin Hastings, Dr. and THE vCfj!kTSWORTH RELIEF CLUB 
Mrs. Shears. Mrs. Whi; Alb*»,: Capt. ’ ^®k*
Granrÿ, Dr. a<'Mr9.; 'Kiltoran, M* Gartens ‘tL- ?a,°?
Riddell.KnfWeen Btoor ^ Saturtay

Mrs. Brookes, - Miss Mattie jDesmond, Address by Mr. J. Hunt Stanford for 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, Miss Gertrude -The Theosophlcai Society, Sunday, 
Baton. Mr. Walter I&irig, Mr; Wallace seven-fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ Con- 
H all ma»; “Mr. arid Mrs Start-W'alker, College street.
Dr. Snetsinger, Dr. and Mrs. flat fey Dr. F^J>J'au*P‘«** the 
and Mrs. Frawiey, Dr. and Mrs. VjHara, „S,‘ Forsters? Hl^CoUege^reeT 
Dr. and Mrs. Hurtej. Dp; .and Mrs. Wednesday evening, all day Thursday 
Rüéy, Miss Clarabell McGuire. Di\ P. And Thursday evening, October 22nd 
V. Graham, Dr. Welft, Mr. Harold and 25rd. Admission 25 cents. A 
Coliton; ,Mi« Louise HumptriW " «Î L wi„t,h

The marriage of L Sm& ftteSIttS,*™1*?' °Ct0ber 24’
Woods, only daughter of. Mr. grid Mrs.
Georgç Woods, Owen Sound, to Mr.
George W. James, youngest son-of Mr. 
and Mrs., M. A.* James, Bowmanviile, 

quietly solemnized at the home of 
the bride’s parents at noon- on Wed
nesday, Gctfcher, 15 Rev.' Wl'.Haro Mc
Donald. pastor rit*ttie" Baptist Oiiirch, 
officiating-' The brfd^. who was

ii}
I i . itosted. in- 

wlth the latestïhe Toronto and County/ of York 
Patriotic Association held -a meeting 
yesterday at the city hall to receive 
reports from The various committees 
of the assbtilrition. The finance com
mittee, reported net
amounting to . t9,S20JKH>, wit 
standing .subscriptions to the.sum of 
$220,000, which ft i is hoped will soon 
be paid-up.

Amongst,;th.e numerous branches of 
work performed by the association 
are questions of Wife desertion, re
lief to the - women, transportation of 
a wife aojd .family of dead "soldiers to 
their home , town,. xxxcetionàl training 
of imperial toed- in- Canada, and In
sufficient pensions. These are but a 
few of.-the subjects of work dealt 
with by the association.

The number of dependents on the 
fund is made up as follows : 109 wives, 
263 wives with one, child, 187 wives 
with two children, 107 wives f with 
three children, 61» wives with four 
children, 17 wives with flve children, 
8 wives with six children, and one 
Wife with eight children.

The miscellaneous list is made up as 
follows : 111 mothers, 1 father, 2
grand mothers, 1 niece, 4 "sisters, 5 
guardians, 1 aunt.

The total amount of allowances dis
tributed for September amounted to 
$18,414.29, of which $325 was compas
sionate, against $25,837.40 in August, 
of which $1144.18 was compassion
ate.

$8.75 and $11.75II Quee
: :

1
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WE.HAVE just received a sample 
line èï Ffcw York Model Hats. 

* which 3»rould. sell ordinarily at 
V $16.00 to $25.00. Thesç lhats 

. will be placed on .tjile'"Saturday 
■ " morning at 9 30.

hi The prices are so radically low
as to. «wure the immédiate dis- 
prisai yf every single hat in this 

y ■ lot. rrices, $8.75 and $11.75.

THESE HATS ARE 
POSITIVELY NOT ON 
SALE TO-DAY.
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At the star.
The big show, where you meet them 

all, starts its engagement at the pop
ular Star Theatre,- commencing. Oct 

The modem burlesque stage is 
more or less the key to the Garden 
of Eden.' Those who are fond of the 
loveliness of fair maidens will find 
their longing satisfied by attending a 
performance of the greatest of them 
all, the Social Follies, who are mak
ing a visit to this city under the 
management of Max Spiegel, and who 
are to. remain here the entire week. 
The management of this organization 
announces that the attraction ia not 
only noteworthy for its bevy of beau
tiful girls, but that the entire offering 
is just a little better then those who 
generally use a vocabulary of poetic 
and fantastic words to exploit the 
grandeur of their so-called produc
tion. :

Election returns will be given Mon
day night.

At Loew’s Next Week.
Few pictures have afforded Dainty 

Vivian Martin with such opportunity 
for dramatic depth and genuine act- 

next lng 38 “Louisiana,’’ her latest picture,
"La La Lucille” is detiattd oh‘Ch wl“ be shown at Loew’s Yonge 

to be the smartest play of its type Street Theatre and Winter Garden 
produced during recent seasons Some next week- The story centres around 
of the catchy numbers are “When a young untutored mountain girl, who 
You Live in a Furnished Flat” 3,1611 Passing thru numerous advçn- 
“Money, Money, Money,” “The Love tures, finds love and happiness. “Oh, 
of a. Wife,” “It Seldom Comes True" ^lke'" •3 delightful musical comedy 
and “Our Little Kitchenette.” An farce with a Clever array of princi- 
unusqally .fine, company of farceurs Pals and .the famous ’’Lilac’’ chorus, 
has been assembled for the interpre- headlines the vaudeville. Another big 
tation of “La La Lucille.” The priri- attraction will be Will J. Evans, the 
cipai comedian is Sam B. Hardy, quite happy hobo, who introduces a line of 
inimitable in his farce methods,’ who original hobo humor and songs. Dora 
contributed so much to the fun of the Hilton, the girl with the golden voice, 
big musical successes of the past few singing an exclusive repertoire of 
seasons, Including "The Riviera Girl.” songs; Ward and King, offering an 
n“fn t*L6re are Janet Velie, Lorin original line of patter under the title 
AÎfr!a w«un<£ Dwie^' ,Iîîlen Clark- o* “My Girl”; LeClair and Sampson. 
TfH=ni^V W’ Caltiham, Henry "Nearly” the strongest man in the 
J Stml MJ‘ xv aD^e ?,has’ worId- and the Tomlins, presenting
Donald ’ M^r(“ordelia Mac- some unique tricks in juggling and 
Cato E^thlr y,T Maur^® Illusion, complete the. . vaudeville.
Urn nrfttlMt ^ and Loew’s British Weekly, and the “Mutt
dtc.ngettgiHs onairhte8stta?en<rlng ca’’t— will also be shown.

w-k .w -

arrang^ttents;-%rand Tbeatre all next week, is more 
have been completed whereby he wtfr t**an K°od—it’s immense. Jack Pick- 
remain another week. His perform- ford *8 the youthful hero. He had a 
ance is marked with that dexterity. J°bJn a stpre in a village, which had 
that only comes to one of long ex-" t0 Klye uji ringing the curfew bell 
perience. His every act is demon- at n,ne at night because it woke 
strated neatly and quickly and leaves everybody up. His bitter dlsaroolnt- 
the beholder amused "tod' béW!Klè*titf rinent thru love, jeMOUfa ikbib thwart- 
it is a difficult feat to keep an audi- ed ambition and his'unexpected *ise 
ence interested for over two hours, to position of village hero makes a

features is-an Illusion called the levie z Today Constance. Tafan^dge In "Ro
tation of Princess Azrah. This act mance and Arabella" Is the Strand at- 
has been presented by other magi- traction. - .
cians under tjtles similar, but in its 
demonstration it is unlike all others.
It is not only a levitation demonstra,- 
tion, but its completion Jq, an aerial 
disappearance, which leaves not only 
the audience, but a special committee 
invited to the stage, completely mys-
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! S $9.75ruce S. Re- 
[r. and Mrs.
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From our regular stock of Blouses 
we fftve made a selection of fine 
quality waists in crepe de Chine 
and Georgette crepe for clear
ance on Saturday. Price, $9.75

Dumbelli Coming.
“Biff, Bing, Bang" is the catchy 

title of the original overseas musical 
comedy- revue -which the 
"Dumbelbs" are offering at tpe Grand 
Opera House week of Oct. 27. The 
“Durobélls,” as they were called in 
France, where they gave over five 
hundred performances <to rinr Cana
dian soldiérs,'. ii ari organization of 
soldier-actors, -who - were .chosen by 
Capt. M. W. Plunkett. from practi
cally every branch;, of, t«e service. 
“Every member of thpi crist and chorus 
has et record of "td if least sixteen 
months'- service to his credit before 
Joining the entçrtairieiënt corps. Their 
performance, while - giVtija entirely by 
soldiers, fs along dlmli&r liées to the 
big musical, revues, so .--.Jrinch in vogue 
in London, ahd New York, and the 
boys play everything from chprus girls 
to prima donnas. .The costumes and 
scenery are the last word in gorgeous- 
ness and - the many Bring And dance 
numbers, most of which were written 
especially for thereby' some of Eng
land’s best composerez are brilliantly 
sung and executed.

' pra; CM a
famous ! I eoldi

deprry
V

The' average monthly, allowance to 
families fpr" peptember was $21 and 
for indiyidvals $8. . -

E. R^- C. Clarkson was in the chair 
and a; .good number’ of the council 
Were in, attendance to support him.

Hii

STITT late
THE CO., Limited

94 y6nge street
(Opposite Strand Theatre)
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Fop First, Time ;-n Record Alien Pat. 
rpniz^s Find Orchestra 

Missing!

For the Arafat une since the theatre 
was opened there was no orchestra 
at the .Allen Theatre. Murmurs went 
about the house when the musicians 
failed to put in their appearance, and 
when the organ continued to supply 
the picture accompaniment -many 
jumped to the conclusion that there 
iwas something wrong. But this was 
dispelled just before the showing of 
the feature picture when this slide 
appeared on the screen :

"By' spccial request the Allen Pre
mier Concert Orchestra, under the di
rection of 'Luigi Romanelli, is piay- 
in*»this evening in Hamilton .Jtor. His 
Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales.”

The- Allen orchestra vivent to Ham
ilton on Friday and ^applied the music 
at a dinner and dance given in honor 
of the Prince of Wales by the Went
worth Women’s Historical Society. Di
rector Romanelli /- 
accept the request '.of the

4 A
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IANNOUNCEMENTS Don’t Look 
Old !

bv
Notices of future events, not intended 

ra,’e m°ney, 2c per word, minimum 
*»0c; if held to raise money solely for 
pati iotief, church or charitable purposes, 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; If held to 
ralje mon,y for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2 30.
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But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color; with ., 

LOCKYEIVS SULPHUR* -

HAIR RESTORER
fts quality of deepening greyrieea t? the 
former color In a few days, "thus ■ secur
ing a preserved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain thetr position.

Lockyer's gives health to the Hair and 
restores the natural color, .it cleanses 
Ihe scalp, and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing. ;

Thl* world-tamed Hair .Restorer da 
prepared by the great.. Hair . Specialist! 
J' ^,ri>Pe,r & Co., lytd„ 12 Bedford .Labor- 
atones, London, S.E., and can be obtain
ed of all dealers and Is 
, „„ . .SOI.D EVERYWHERE.
•LYJWAN & CO., Tohonto-Montrèel.
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Lecture Tomorrow.
The Mormons of the Ontario Pro

vince will hold their quarterly con
ference in Toronto today and Sunday. 
There will be in attendance seventeen 
missionaries of tjie Mormon Church 
Who are doing’ evangelical work in 
Orttwte,- alee - members "of -the -Mor
mon Church, irom its branches at 
Hamilton, Prfesjon, Brantford, Brace- 
bridge and Torpnto. There will be 
meetings at 10 ,e.m„ Satiifday; 10 a. 
m. and 8 p.qj. Sajjday in O’Neill Hall, 
186 Parliament êtÿeet. Th^re will also 
be a meeting, ;Buin(day night in His 
Majesty’^ Theatre,.' 141 Yortge street, 
at 8 p.m. At ttiMheeting Nephl Jen
sen. president <a€ the Canadian mis
sion, will be the principal speaker. 
Mr. Jétigân3»r *f ji V°1Æ; been a
practicing -lawyer-by -profession. He 
to- also a writer ofr-gome nota;: having 
contributed,, articles to 
standard lhaga3iie8AriJ 
States.
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•Was delighted to 

__ people of
Hamilton,; While Messrs. Jule and Jay 
J. AJlen were equally appreciative of 
the honor conferred upon the theatre.

This is said to be the only case on 
record where an entire theatre 
çhestra has left its usual place in 
order to play for a royal guest, 
rons applauded the announcementwig- 
proysly.
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ADAM CLARK PASSES.

Hamilton. Ont., Oct. 17.—The death oc
curred today of Adàm Clark, plumber and 
contractor, of Burlington, In his 76 th 
year. The deceased commenced business 
here in 1877, and built up one of the 
largest plumbing establishments In Ham
ilton. A widow, three sons and one sis
ter survive.
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> NEW TIME- FOR B. C. ing

Big Regent Picture.
Hall Caine’s great master-play, 

"The Woman Thou Gavest Me,” is the 
feature attraction announced for • the 
Regent Theatre next week, and there 
is great local interest already mani
fested in the presentation' of the
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SOLDIER CANDIDATE 
HEARS FROM COMMANDER

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 17.—At 2 o’clock 
In the morning of Sunday, October 
26, next, British Columbia timepieces 

-will require to be.put back one hour, 
as the provincial daylight saving, laws 
will cease to be in effect at that hour.

I nwas
m . j

The Allowing is a copy of a letter 
received: by Lieut. 3V C. Ramsden from 
Major-General A. C. Macdonell, wfio ’ 

given awry by her father; .WR-S,Tier commanded the First Canadian Divi- 
traveling ,costume of nayy blue cloth sion in France :

"vrith ée&li star?: hnd black velvet hat “I have much pleasure in inform- 
and a corsage bouquet of sweetheart ing you that I am today advised that " 
roses ^ and orcJiWs. Miss Mae Warri- you have been awarded the Militarv 
low, A.T.C.M., Owen Sound, played,.the Cross for your gallantry on the night 
Lohengrin wedding music and during of Feb 4 J 8 1
the signing of the register Miss Irene “I am more than pleased that you 
H. Bray, Toronto, cousin of the groom, - • you
sang “Love's. Coronation.” After a re
ception Mr, and Mrs. James left on a 
trip to New York. Philadelphia 
Atlantic City, and on their return will 
live in Bowmanviile. where the groom 
is business manager of 
Papers. - ■"

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Easery, 162 Dunn 
avenue, will receive oh the occasion of 
their golden wedding, Monday, Oct. 20, 
afternoon and evening.
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ii ofTHt DfXrrOR. Abyti. rtsdeu and. 
neverisfi. Give him a Steedman'» 
Fowddr and bewHlsooq.be ell ryie*

STEEDMANS,
SQ0TH1NG POWDEBS
Contain no Poison

H

The Ultimate in Phonographs stree
tive
parci
Dom

m E D

Sc„NEW EDISON
She. Phonograph, with a SouT

ed.
char
havel- to1

; and-ana thehave had you undçr my command.
“I trust, that you are .now. progress

ing favorably and will be spared for 
many years to enjoy the -honor that 
has been conferred on y pu. T sincere
ly trust that you are ’hot suffering 
much pain and am hriore'rsorry , than 
I can say :to hear you lost your foot. 
I kn»w that you will facè’this brave- 
iy and Cheerfully, tho—it is ,tîié only 
way.” -, . :':~
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Thos. A. Edison spent three million dollars 
music.
on the easiest kind of terms.

*L.
to give you /- '-S---

Heppelwhite,
$234.00

$25.00 Cash—$12.00 
jMrinthly.

$You can share in The honorary governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Octo
ber 19 are, Frank Morley, Esq., John 
Macdonald, Esq.

this wonderful gift of Edison*Chippendale,
$431.00

$60.00 Cash—$20.00 
Monthly.

s

ALL RETURNED MEN 
ENTITLED TO VOTE

Today for a small down l. .. payment y may enjoy the
musical triumph at once and continue to enjoy it while 
paying for it.

ALGONQUIN PARK IS IDEAL IN 
THE AUTUMN.

The beautiful surroundings in Algon
quin Park, brilliant with their turning 
foliage, make, with the crisp invigorat
ing air (altitude 3.009 feet), one of the 
most delightful places to visit during 
October,and November. Just the place 
to recuperate after an illness. 
“Highland Inn” offers first-class 
eommodation at

/
: V.

No Legal Objection to Re
opening Revision Courts, 

Mr, Dymond Says.

Edison Period
tofetlfUÏ.". 
and toreaoive~~^ 

exceP' “Pon attainment-...
tions all New Edisons find that ia^fe/
are now encased in Q&9ladS$f-
authenfic examples of 
period furniture design.

•ftThe Tone-Test 
Proves

, < That the artist’s voice 
4 and its Re-Creation by 
J£ the New Edison are the

Models iThe

tac-
. reasonable rates.

Write to N. T. Clarke, manager. Algon
quin Park .Station, Ontario.

With but two
LIEUT. JACK RAMSDEN, M.C.

Th* ag'y,n

splendidly earned. Your comrades in 
the 3rd Battalion have every reason 
to be proud of your having s^ weU 
maintained the reputation of ‘the^rtd

the«unit to whichyou 
belon0, and I am proud myself to

“If the clerks of peace co-operate 
with the registration boards it should 
be possible to put all the returned men 
on the voters’ lists today” (Saturday), 
said A. M. Dymond, chief election of
ficer, to The World yesterday.

“One legal objection to this 
has been taken in sime quarters,” Mr 
Dymond added, “and that Is on section 
46 of the Ontario election act of 1918, 
which reads:

Xt. >
ORCHIDS KEPT ALIVE

THRU YEARS OF WARsame — indistinguish
able! This has been 
proven before two’mil- 
lion people.

11 a,
C-150,

$265.00
$25.00 Cash—$15.00 

Monthly.

A recent visitor to Brussels gives 
glowing accounts of that capital as 
compared with Paris and London, both 
of which he has visited lately. Brus
sels is the only place for the man who, 
without being overblest with this 
world s goods, wishes to achieve some 
approach to pre-war comfort. Prices, 
of course, were enormously high Just 
after the armistice, but they have now 
come down to fairly reasonable fig
ures, especially as regards light and 
fuel, and there is a genuine atmo
sphere of gaiety and goodwill which 
contrasts pleasantly with the harass- 
ed irritability prevalent elsewhere.

By the way, masses of orchids 
terlously appeared 
Hun had withdrawn, 
had been kept alive 
without heat is 
teries of the

McourseWilliam & 
Mary, $431.00
$60.00 Cash—$20.00 

Monthly.

mi

diCall Today -

Plays All Records •Every list of voters 
vised and certified by the revising of
ficers delivered to the clerk of

f re- biand ask to be shown your 
favorite period design. 
You will agree with us 
that Edison cabinets 
worthy of the finest sur
roundings.

HE DARKENED HIS 
v .GRAY HAIR

i By means of a special at
tachment the NEW ED1-

peaceT
shall be final and conclusive and sub- v 

nject to no further appeal.’
"The cases of the returned soldier’s," | 

Mr. Dymond emphasized, “are not ap
peals from anything on thé lists," but 
merely applications to add to the list ’ 
of persons who have an undoubted 

Mr. J. A. McCrea, a well-known ! r ght to be there '* 
resident of San Francisco, who was 
called Daddy and Grandpa on ac-
count of his white hair, and who dark- Mf Dymond said'it had been brought 
ened it with a home-made mixture tç> hls attention, that only ye*tefday 
recently made the following statement: 3 -crowd of -ret u rped Boldiers.'had' gath- 

“Anyone can prepare a simple mix-- ered,at tbe Ottawa court house.tfle- 
ture at home that will darken env ™andln8 tbat their names be added to 
hair and make it soft and glossy. To L °l Jt aPPeared that
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of Jddge McBsth had declined to reopea 
^ay rum, a small box of Orlex Com the revlslon court. but steps weri. 
pound and H ounce of glycerine taken lo re,luest Judge Gunn to do 

“These ingredients can be hni.Xi what was necessary in order tha$ the 
any drug store at very little8^^1 '’®tur.ned 1?®n shouId not be deprived of 
Apply to the hair twice a well ,m'rn Lh® î‘ tn,w 1.8e.V,and Mr- Dymond I was 
the desired shade is obtained It Hnl ' 5,?pefu that thi? Vfould be ?arrlod Sut. 
not color the scalp, is not stickv ^ The-e was no reason under the law; Why 
greasy and does not rub off ” y ° procedure should not have bton

uo 0IL followed thruout the province.

♦Chalet 8: Complete with 7 Edi
son Re-Creations,

$156.60.
Pay down only lor the 

records—$12.60.
Balance In easy 
monthly payments.

Come in and let us show you the New Edison.

SON will play all makes 
of records, and play them 
better than the instrument 
they were intended,for.

Id,i areÏ9ÏI1;* an.
th.Telia How He Did It.

mys-
as soon as the 

How the plants 
for four years 

one of the minor my».

I th,f
bo:Ottawa Soldiers’ Demand. as

™wauAMs= Thl
war.I knX

(alFELL THRU STATION ROOF.
irilV,<LhlV' ,^ere Stored yesterday mom- tof; *hen,toey fell a distance of sixty 

toru the roof of the old Union Sta- 
Berry, aged 30. 101 Woods 

8 iïJured “bout the back and 
right leg Charles Hovan. 22. of Perth, 
Ont., sustained a broken wrist.

Both men were employed by the Wilkes 
Constructing Company. The accident oc
curred when the fcivanlzed iron of the 
roof gave way. The injured men were 
removed to Grace Hospital.

t
X ModerneAX

•tX Complote with 10 
Edison r. 
tiens,. $200. 
down only the 
price of the rec
ords—$18.00. 
ance In

145 Yonge Street
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9.3o.

Sheraton,
$295.00

$35.00 Cash—$16.00 
Monthly.

v r Re-Crea- 
PayA ;Bal. 

easy 
monthly payments.* "■ y
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on Mir mPREFER ICE CREAM 
10 MERE BEER? ms LIFE RUINED 

BY DYSPEPSIA
\ \

1

THE MASON & RISCH
PHONOGRAPH

%
x\

Hecklers Take Exception to 
Statement at Hon. G. S. 

Henry’s Meeting.Y 1
Laymen at U. S. Episcopal 

'Church Congress Carry 
Their Point.

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES" 
The Wonderful Fniit Medidne

SOMETIMES there, is such a thing as ‘‘the best.” Many 
men set “the best” as thêîr goal. They seek out worthy 
materials for their work. They gather skilled craftsmen and 
hold before mem high ideals. By sincerity and painstaking,

, they climb near—often very near—to “THE BEST.”

HE who attains the final'“BEST,” however, is he who, 
having all that the others have—integrity, skill,Experience, 
courage—has, over and above these, a hidden advantage 
all his own. A method, a device, a-knack, maybe, which / 
Fate has given him and denied to the jest.

SO the old masters of painting had a secret of mixing their 
colors, that has made their paintings endure through cen- 

. furies, while those of their contemporaries are faded and 
forgotten. * .

' SO, too, Modefn Industry has its examples.

MANY manufacturers havç earnestly tried to make the 
BEST Phonograph. All have had access to the same mas- 

. ters, the same equipment, the same workmanship, and 
good Phonographs are being made in many factories.

BUT one maker has had the good fortune to possess that knack 
which the seeker after “THE BEST”«must have if he is to attain 
his ideal. ■•* ' •

THAT ideal has been realized, and to-day we present to the music- 
loving public

THE—

- ?There was some back-firing in the 
Queen street garage, where Hon. Geo- 
6. Henry held a meeting last night 
as s wind-up of his Blast York cam- 

Exception was taken to the 
statement of one of the speakers, Miss 
Clayton, that the returned boys now 
prefer ice cream to beer, and one man 
was so insistent an objector to the 
lady’s views that the chk»rmap, Dr. 
Burgess, threatened to have him .put 
out. There was some heckling by the 
other speakers also. <

Miss C.ayton, who was the first up, 
referred to men in history from De 
Vinci and Columbus down to the 
Wright Brothers, who, she admitted, 
had been of some service to humainity, 
but it remained for Sir Wm. Hearst 
to give votes to women and a refer
endum to the people on the liquor 
question.

Major J. L. Orr, D.S.O., who follow
ed Miss Clayton, said he could not 
understand the complaint froth Li-b- 

, «rate that the Conservatives had stolen 
/planks from their platform- At the 

front he had learned to take posses
sion of any useful ideas promulgated 
by, others, and he thought the same 
practice should . .apply in politics. 
(Major Orr denied ; the statement that 
soldiers were resentful of having been 
deprived of the right to use ilqtior.

Does Not Like U. F. O.
Horn. Geo. S. Henry, who arrived 

late from another meeting, reviewed 
the record of his government and 
took another shot at the farmers for 
lining up against the Hearst adminis
tration. He appealed for support on 
the government’s war and temperance 
legislation. Other speakers were A. S. 
Fleming and Mr. Stewart.

4
Detroit, Oct. 17.—Thru action ot the 

laymen of the Protestant Bp.soopal 
Church in the 1916 general 
tlon, sustained by both clerical and 
lay delegates today, the innocent party 
to a divorce may be re wadded in the 
church. Amendment of the canons 
to.prevent remarriage by an Episco
pal priest oft a person who has a di
vorced husband or wife living was 
defeated, despite desperate efforts by 

- many of the clergy and a few of the 
laity to secure its adoption. Both-orders 
registered a majority against the 
amendment.. In their battle to pre
vent what Thomas Nelson * Page to
day characterized as “continual nwi- 
bllng away at the liturgy that has 
grown into the hearts of our people," 
the older churchmen jn the house of 
deputies have carried triany of their 
points. Yesterday they prevented: the 
shortening of the “Te Deiun.” Today 
they, prevented the adoption of a new 
prayer for the president of the United 
States which would leave out the peti
tion for , the continuance of his 
‘•health and prosperity" contained in 
the present prayer. They lost, their 
fight today, however, to prevent revi
sion of the “gloria in excels!*’* by 
dropping the repetition of a phra*, 
and for the retention of which Mr. 
Page, prayer book in hand, almost 
tearfully pleaded.

Women do not want representation 
in the legislative bodies of the church 
in the opinion of the constitutional, 
amendment commission expressed to 
the convention today. On recom
mendation of the committee an amend
ment that would make If possible to 
elect women delegates was defeated. 
Leaders in the church expect the en* 
franchisement of women toy the church 
will toe one of the big questions to 
come before the 1922 convention, how
ever.

91
conven-*

paign.
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MR. FRANK HALL

Wyevaie, Ontario. STYLE 185
In Mshéganÿ. Walnut and Oak

Price $125.00

»

“For some two years, I was a » 
sufferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
'Fruit-artives'.

XI. &

-

z I procured a box of 'Fruit-a-tive*’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to he the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

. I feel' that I owe a great debt to 
*Fruit-a-tives’ for the benefit I derived 
from them.”

i
■i

i

VJ
FRANK HALL.

BOc.abox, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

A meeting in the interest of Hon.
held last night in 
use, presided over Mason & Risch Phonograph fGeo. S. Henry w 

Birchcliffe school 
tov H. E. Redmanj who confessed that 
he was a Liberal,] but could not sup
port Hartley 
King. To all Intents 
they were troth _trkitors.

Sergt. Moncur ! said it was quite 
proper for soldiers to seek represen
tation in the leg slature, but before 
they could do much in parliament 
they would hav^ to set their own 
house in order.

Reeve J. G. Cornell gave the gov
ernment credit for backing Hydro- 
Electric and saw! no reason for ex
perimenting just Inow with a U. F. O. 
or a De wart government. He thought 
Hon. Geo. S. Hen^-y should be kept In 
the house because of his usefulness 
as an authority Ion municipal legis
lation. Mrs. Lougheed also spoke.

Don't Look STRANGE PERVERSIONS;
IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE

.

a PHONOGRAPH as fine as human hands Can fashion, and a re- 
- producer of music which cannot be expressed in phonograph terms! 
The absolutely faithful tonal resuttk that we set out to secure for 
the realization of our. ideals in Piano building have been duplicated 
in the Phonograph of our make !

Visit us—hear it play. Your visit will be
replete with surprises.

art or Mackenzie 
and purposesi

/But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
Color With. . ,

An - English writer points out how 
many “perversions” of English are used 
in common speech.

“exterminate," which properly 
“to drive out.” or "banish,” is 

used as an equivalent of “extlr-

NEW YORK PORT 
STILL TIED UP

-

Thus 
Yneane 
now
pate” in the sense of “to destroy ttt- 1ULPHUJI»

TORER
Ig greyness to' the 
days, thus secur- 

fance, has enabled 
fir peel ti an.
[n to the Hair and 
blo.r, .It cleanses 
the most perfect

\
"Trivial.” --tfhich really mean* "trite" 

or "hackneyed,” as when Bacon writes. 
"These conceits which are now trivial 
were then new,” has been assimilated 
in sense to "trifling.”

"Restive." which should mean "given 
to reeling' or "stopping,” has from its 
resemblance to "restless" acquired that 
word’s meaning.

In like manner the phrase "to demeap 
rneself," a translation of the old French 
re demenér. is now generally used in the 
sense of '"to degrade oneself”; and the 
word defile' from the French deft 1er, ■ "to 
march in line," has received the meaning 
of the Anglo-Saxon "befile, ' tA make 
foul.”

"Prejudicial” has come to be coexten- 
’’harmful”; "unique” and

f

1Thirty-Eight Big Cargo Ves
sels Are Still Lying

X

"HOME OF THE VICTROLA” > •THOUSANDS OF RECORD
j "Si'-Sv-Xik *« <oe'j6 »UW siitti».-t,Idle. i-.r

MasoH;:,
ixtr.r.

i RlSCItV».Hair :• Restorer Is 
. Hair.. Specialist!

■ 2 Bedford .Dabor-l 
nd can be Ob

-2.t r /.ty■til nYork, Oct. 17.—-Despite - the 
vote of some of the local unions to 
t-eturn to work the - longshoremen’s 
strike continues virtually to tie up the 
port of New York. At the office of 
the United States railroad adminis
tration today, it was said, numerous 
Complaints were being received from 
western merchants in regard to the 
shipping situation. Officials of the 
international mercantile marine said 
that 38 big cargo ships were lying 
idle and that, despite the 
leader’s claim, none of tiro strikers 
had returned to work.

The United Stat 
istration today 
embargo against trans-Atlantic ship
ping thru thtr-port is still In force, 
and that t would—not be lifted until 
a settlement of the harbor strike 
nearer an actual fact. The raising of 
the embargo last week constituted no 
more- than a lifting of the general 
embargo to permit transportation of 
food stuffs between 
New Jersey points. , \

Coastwise shipping and vessel*" ply-1 
j in* between New York and Central 
and South American ports are still 
held here. enable to unload or load 
rr.e United Fruit Company has been 
able to unload ships under police pro
tection, and operation of the open 
shop system it has followed for yea 
i. was announced at the 
offices.

New
► 7>

WAS TOO! CONFIDENT i 1 y-\tain-

-■■, "■ '' n"'" V;„, ".
230 Yonge Street, Toronto

WHERE.
f-onto<Montrèel.

ii'UPT .‘-S»1 Y»Soldier Hands Over Cash to Stranger— 
Chase Erects In Arrest, i

Jo(hn Smith, Mcdaul street, 
ed at King and Victoria streets, lfst, 
night, after a chase of several blocks, by" 
Policeman Bob Greenlee. Smith is al
leged to have stolen *140 in moqey from 
a returnedfloMier named Sam Whitting
ton of Rapids City, Manitoba. Smith is 
said to have met Whittington when he 
arrived in the city yesterday, and, gain
ing his confidence under the pretence that 
he himself was a returned man, learned 
that Whittington had money

M, iff. •
!

-i ■rx..was arrest- *mFROM
,NCE

| au/ » V-sive with 
“slnaular" with “remarkable.”

A careful writer will not say that the 
beat U "phenomenal" unless he means 
Jhat it is not'teal. He will not use the 
word , "pessimistic" Slid ‘‘optimistic4’ as 
equivalents of ^despondent" and "horc- 
ful” respectively. Nor will he speak nf 
an "egregious fool" unless he meins a 
"distinguished buffoon.” It would also 
be a distinct gaih- to the language If 
writers could agree to, rescue the worm 
"Impertinent" from the results of its 
unfortunate entanglement In the popular 
mind with the word "Impudent.” and re
store it to its precise meaning as the 
opposite of “pertinent."

»" .,£ i I - Itsm 48
nr >u “i.' _b. I-Si=3 *—'.a» I.1: " -r-r l -,“RIFLÈS,” PET LEOPARD, : fCROWN OF HUNGARY 

- NOW IN LONDON ZOO
v> . PfpipPt • ‘ *■«*** ' ■ -- . _____  ,

A letter bearing what is believed to be i The young leoparfl. captured bÿ the The Hungarians crown has uttered 
the only authenticated signature of King crew.of H M. S, Hyacinth off the African many vicissitudes. A King of Bohemia 
Ferdinand of Spain—co-patron with coast has. arrived at . the zoological gar- quently^ecovered ^^Bavarla 8ubHe- 
Queen Isabella of-Uhe expedition of Oo- dens in London, being escorted to its paek to Hunugary, packlk it in a cask, 
lumbus to the new world—that is extant, new home toy twb blue jackets! "Rifles,” Ibut it was nearly lost on the journey, be-
in thé United State*, forms ohé of most to- give the leopard its pet name, is in- cause the jolting of the wagon threw the
important addition^ do,lection, of the EUzabeth, widow of
Historical Society ST New Mexico. . The la ted the" other day. just before the ship King Albert, appears to have thought It 
letter Is "written to "his cousin,"the Duke reached Sierra I.eoné 'thé cry went up- rather a good, thing to have with her 
of Infanjazgo. ^ "Leopard overboard." .The sea was In- when she fled to Germany, In case she

■ The dijeütoent, VR||jc,li.‘_ie dated Dec. 28, fested with sharks. The ship was stop- should ever be financially embarrassed—
The Duke of Bueeleneh has deelfles to-181*’ ls TemarkabI36:girell preserved It ped. a boat lowered, and the leopard was a piece of foresight which stood her in 

sell Plel Island Scotland ^ simLted in dea,s with the arrpAgeinents of th> ap- picked up wjifle doing her best to swim good stead, since she eventually pawned 
Moreeambe Bay on which stands the proachlnÇ marriage of,the kings ,n(#ce towards the ship. , it to the Emperor Frederick. During the
ruins Sr a castle built bv the Abbot "and the quke’,s sonf tThe letter concudes. On the voyage she was very seasick revolution. 200 years later, the unfortu- 
Fumess nearly 800 years "ago The Island "Everything is already ^prepared for thÿ and castor oil was administered. This nate crown was again in danger of being has considerable historic* 'aj^tettona re,U,ta’ a, 8he soon re" tmtowfuMy appropriated, and^o It wae
The Norsemen used it as a landing place, T^e stenatorod ^^d-te Ferdinand's - ■ •. ____ tm« ®d im" «feuritv^ for fifty mre it wmLinwhÜ whoeinatrenderd°to ola^a^outo famous E1 rSK-.Ù» Mng)."= An anciéht inn,5,the George Hotel, subsequently removed to Budapest.

on the throne as King Edward VI., pitch- _ . . ^ Northampton, England, after being
ed their camp on It. During a trial ,at>Birkenhead, Eng- used às licensed premises since 1?50,

land, 11; live hena-were_ produced as until four years ago. wnen.it was taken 
evidence. One of |tftem laid an egg in over by thé army, has been sold for 
court. I suppose, it, is the property of *100,000. It Is to be a moving picture 
the court." said the magistrate. theatre. t 1

AMERICA HAS- tkTTÈR :
OF KING FÛtDINAND

CHIEF SAYS MOSQUITO
HAS NATURAL ENEMIES

union
ONCE NEARLY LOST

■i> railroad admin- 
ounoed that theÎ2 Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of the Uniton him.

Smith advised the- complainant to allow 
Him to take the money and deposit it 
with a hotel clerk for safe-keeping.

ed States Bureau of Entomology, writ
ing on his favorite theme, the mosquito, 
in a recent bulletin, reviews ' the subject 
of the natural enemies of this insect. 
Among fish, he mentions first the com- 

goldfish and stlverfish. which tie-

a ■r In sending it
1When Whittington 

money Smith started to run.
The soldier’s cries for help attracted 

the attention* of Greenlee, who took up 
the chase. When searched. Smith had 
the money on him, as well as a quantity 
of morphine and several needles.

Harold B. Aikens, Northumberland 
street, was arrested last night by Detec
tive Mitchell, charged with stealing a 
parcel containing rubber «gloves from the 
Dominion Express Compâny.

Detectives Cronin and Williams arrest 
ed John Green. Simcoe street, on » 
charge of fraud. Green is alleged to 
have bought a refrigerator (from a down
town store, presented-R worthless cheque, 
and after receiving money in change, had 
the purchase delivered to a fictitious ad
dress. on Roncesvalles avenue.

handed over the
was

: mon
stroy mosquito larvae and should ■ lie 
put in artificial ponds. Top-minnows are 
great feeders on mosquito larvae, and 
certain species introduced from Texas 
and Hawaii have proved their value, 
while a small top-minnow of the genus 
Girardtnus, known in Barbados-as "mil
lions," has been ufed Successfully In 
othei West Indian Islands. Many pre

fatory aquatic insects feed on mosquito 
larvae. Certain birds prey upon tiro 
adults, and bats also eat them. Many 
plants are popularly believed to keep 
away mosquitoes, among « them being 
several species of eucalyptus, the castor- 
till plant, the chinaberry tree, etc. 
Scientific observations have not <|»n- 
flrmed the popular Idea on this subject.

ISLAND TO BE SOLD
FAMOUS IN HISTORY

i *

New York andrestless and
. Sued man s
xi.be all right"

Xî»

s E IrVDEBS
'oison >1

I
3hy command, 

e. noiw- progress- 
1 be spared for 
the honor -that 
ypu. fl sincere- 
b hot sitffSring-* 
lore '.-sorry. than 

lost your foot, 
bee. this brave- 
Ht is -thé only

complin
The United States railroad adminis-

ï„T3!
wage? for d^ ^ th6 “ “f 

lines under federal 
abide - by it.

i i
Daylight saving is so popular in the 

old country that the home secretary 
sees no reason to hold an inquiry to 
find out tire attitude of the puolic 
mind.

The influenza epidemic cost thirty-one 
insurance companies *120,443,469 from 
Oct. 1, 1918, to March 1, 1919.

?
si

work on coastwise 
control and would

«

1V M-W u.> A
WINTER IN ALGONQUIN' -:siPARK.1

a,,wl”ler Panacea for coughs 
enn=u2idS Algonquin Park cannot be 
thP ^é!d u Two, thousand feet above 
usualtv hr1Sv,t Way^ dry and cold and 
cold h b ’ and n0 matter how 
win hJ msS with a sweater

Days spent in snow 
shoe tramps through prim live for- 
ests, in the breathless flight of the 
toboggan or ski, and in the ring of 

against the ice-bound waters of 
.Iake- -together with evenings 

spent in social converse around the
fire* ?ÙTmth„of an old-fashioned log 
ore, these slip away unnoticed, but
ret°n-„W?° bave once experienced them 
return to their avocations with re- 
ne wed energies, with
muscles, and a grateful memory that 
forever blots out all thoughts of the 
ownin'1* s°uth- The “Highland Inn,” 
TVn-ud rfn(! operated by the Grand 
iru.i, Railway, offers comfortable ac
commodation at reasonable rates. For 
an particulars apply to N. T. Clarke, 
manager. Algonquin Park Station, On- tano.

MEN ■i.
La ANNOUNCEMENTTO VOTE Ay/’Aa

ÏÏ.+-
\;ion to Re- 

amCourts, 
i Says, r

Sunday,* October 19—Last Day 
for Niagara Boat Servicfe

' t- - .

THIS is your last opportunity to get in another boat 
t trip to Niagara halls, Lewiston,_ Queenston or 

Buffalo.

r
iWash Day and 

Backache
kA \

l
pace co-operate 
cards it should 
he returned men 
hy” (Saturday), 
Lef election of- 
k relay.
[ to this

X hardened

day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
aay is not much better. Both 
days are most trying 
back.

course 
quarters,” Mr!

a

at is on section «tion act of 1918, 
st of voters re- 
:he revising of- 
clerk of peace 

lusivo -and sub-

STONE SCHOOL BOOKS
KNOWN TO ANCIENTS

on the There is a Dinirg-reem er.d Lurch Ccinter Service—and other accommodation 
which go to ireke a Lcat trip enje ~L ~Thé strain difcrovferMn,ghd,°tn °xford- DaK'and, has 

iViODnr tfk h. r one Sr<WP of the famous 
of PPenn«.b etS stored -at the Untversi'.y 
sch^ol y J 'jama are in reality the oldest 
tha? ^MJknown to exist- Thev show 
mnphth|h= ,h re1. of the ancients learned 
hlv. ,lh , Lhe b°ys and girls of today 

tv,» sLV?,y- According to these tab- ids, the chi Id-en of 4200 yea-s ago weie 
taught arithmetic, geography, history and grammar.
/f I1®,, Plient ion tables are remark-

ably distinct, and in plain mimara-s show 
the incontrovertible fac> that three times 
one are three and five times one are five.

On one tablet the schoolboy nas been 
given a lesson in phonetic signs cor
responding to the shorthand cf modern 
times. The Sumerians, the authors of 
these tablets, also invented the vse of 
writing syllables and combining them 
Into words, being the first steo toward 
the alphabet.

«mro t °* wa*hlng, ironing and
epirig frequently deranges the

and K^S, system is poisoned
the nZaCheS' rh6Umatlsm’ Pains in

5

Although the Niagara Service will be discontinued after Sunday, the Hamilton 
boats will still be running.

lirned soldiers,* 
ft. "are not ap- 

thë lists.' but 
(add to the list 

an undoubted

result.
Kidney action 

the liver 
bowels

Ve* :must be aroused— 
awakened to action and the 

as Dr r®fu,ate<1 by such treatment 
This fa'» , ase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
knowtT presoription of the well- 
,"°Wn Receipt Book

11 you in the hour of

HAMILTON SCHEDULE x
«

NIAGARA SCHEDULE
FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 19

Boats leave Yonge Street 
Wharf fo r Nfagara-On-the- 
Lake, Queer «ton ànd I ewis-~ 
ton at 8.15 a,m. aiid 2 p.nV

-------------------- 1 '!■'

NIAGARA SCHEDULE
FOR SATURDAY, OCT. 18

Boats leave Yonge Street 
Wharf for Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, Queenston and Lewis
ton at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

»\Demand.
- Bo'at leaves ^Toronto daily a* 6 p.m. (except 

Sunday). Leave Hamilton daily at 10 a.m. (ex
cept Sunday).

Above are daylight-saving times, 
time is one hour slower).

•d been brought 
only yesterday 
lers.had’ gath- 
>urt house;tile* 
ies be added to 
appeared that 

lined to reopen 
worC 

e Gunn to -do 
#order tha* the 
r.be deprived of 

Dymondw as 
be ?arriod #ut. 
er the law Why 
not have b^ea 
orince.

author will not 
need. (Haniilton

0"^.dn^ 1 £ Ltd!!*Toronto.
•r

steps

STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
ADELAIDE 4200

CANADAX
the tie that bound.

Lawyer—On what grounds, madam, do 
yo».wlsb a divorce from your husband? 
. Client—Why, I married him for hie 
money and he has lost everything.

r
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/\ STYLE 225 
In Mahogany, Walnut and Oak

Price $225.00
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Rent profiteer» might take warning from the building 6prMtien» now going on at Union, N4^ where Robert H. >nger- 
aoll. watch mAnufhcturer and Thomas A. Edison, world famoua inventor, are supervising the eveetidn of ce.nent 
houeee. Speed is the watohword and'it has been successfully demonstrated that the bou»en can- be ^completed, 
insiue anci out, within ten dnys. The homes will be rented at a low figure and are exptifcted to solve the high 
rent problem. The photograph shows the cement house that took ten day# to build.

1I 8 P.M. SHARP\ auitli t-I thi
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Subject: “Labor Conditions ra Great Britam and 
the Service of the Merchant Marine” ^

/I
i tothat at the present time Canada was 

losing one hundred thousand dollars 
a, day on the railway system at pres
ent being operated - under government

taken advantage of it. If there were 
so many people In favor of taking 
over the railways, why not take over 
the Canadian Pacific Railway as well, 
which Was a good road. He argued 
that had reciprocity with the United 
States become law there would have 
been sufficient trade to keep the 
Grand Trunk from going into bank
ruptcy.

Mr. Turgeon adjourned the debate.
Hon. C. J. Doherty tabled the re

port of the convention between Great 
Britain arid the United States for pro
tection to the salmon fisheries of the 
Fraser river. Sir Douglas Hasen had 
been Canada’s representative on the 
International commission. The house 
adjourned at 6 o'clock until Monday

whol! s
y

torncontrol,
Mr, Sinclair was inclined to favor 

private ownership under public control. 
In its operation of the Intercolonial, the 
government, said Mr.- Sinclair, crowed 
lack of enterprise. Patronage and the 
purchase of constituencies with public 
money was as rampant as evei. Last 
year, he sa d, >12.000,000 had been pro
vided for the building of branch lines 
of government railways, but every cent 
had been expended west of the great 
tykes.

these drugs has large- ' Mr. Sinclair said there bad been 
ly increased in' Ontario durlnig tSe 
past year?”

Mr. Rowell: "There is no evidence 
to that effect. My advice, from the, 
officers of the health department, to 
that there is nb ground for the etm* 
elusion that the increased importation 
Is <tye/to any laws recently jenasl#* , 

he province of Ontario.,, „ ...

m i'HI c the:
ablem i

Councillor Peter. Wright is a great Labor leader in Great 
Britain and has been ah outstanding figure in the servie# 
of the British Government during the war.

« Toronto Should Honor Hftn for 
HH What He Is and What 

He Has Done

Everyone interested in the work being done by the Navy 
League of Canada should hear Peter Wright

■: ■-> - /• i ; ■ .

The Toronto Male Chorùs, Ernest R. Bowlèis, conductor, 
and Mr. Frank Oldfield, will sing.

Seats may be reserved the general pulfiic for 50 
or 25 cents, according to location.
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pounds per year, as compared with 
•4,000 pounds before licensing was 
put Into effect.

Mr. Sinclair (Guysboro) : "Is It true 
that the use of

- t-old
to

y
be
the

x*m? con
hadcarelessness In presenting the govern

ment's case to the arbitrators on the 
Canadian ‘Northern. purchase, arid he 
feared the same in regard to the Grand 
Trunk. There was approximately, 
•*00 000,000 of stock put?jec£ to arbi- ,

» . Too Much Criticism.
Vancouver, said Jlr.

‘ TSlnMli»® had toffer^q, tyt of dastr.nq- 
thrb criticism but nti suggestions otW - 
hopeful natifl-e- He had referred to 
Sir Thomas White ae the best in
formed man- on Canada s financial 
condition, and Mr. Stevens pointed out 
that the former minister of finance 
xYafll-Jî1 Tavo, of Canada taking over 
this ro&d. Apparently Sir Thomas 
thought the country would be more 
than able to bear the Initial loss» Mr, 
Stevens, described Mr. Fielding ai be-, 
tog Inf veiled -opposition to publlcwwn- 
ersblp.,<;

Mr. O. Turgeon (Gloucester) said 
the time for bubllc ownérshlp had 
passed without the people having

: i he
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K^'wTsr^ispwsjrfe
Column If Phoned or

Sent In.
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Resume G.T.R. Debate. - ' ,
The second read-ng of the bill to ac

quire the Grand Tranjc Trunk Railway 
was then taken up. Hon. J. D. Reid,’* 
minister of railways, referred to a r*>- 
quest for def.nite figures m?de ’>y Mr.

saws ïs
ments already placed before he house 
In committee.

J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro) opened the 
debate for the opposition. He said 
the house shotyd not have been asked 
to consider this legislation, at the 
present stage of the session.

The member for Guysboro asserted
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m
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Arrange in Brant to Take
Vote» of Bedridden Veterans

b™**'

had: 1 tir

! - m cents Is--. heal]
homi
decli
ainci

Brantford, Oct 17.—W. 8. 
eter. Conservative candidate in South 
«rant, has sent his- approval of the 
taking w the billot of bed-tldifc» vet
erans at their bedside to ifcyor Mac- 
Bride, who suggested it to Returning 
Officer T. S. Wade. Messrs, t; Hardy* 
of the Army and Navy Veterans and 
;J?unes Shut* of the G.W.yjL stated 
this morning that they agreed that

ton taken toy tor chaplain» pf.the varl-
ous soldiers'

VETERANS NOT SATÏSFIBD.

At a meeting of practically all the 
chartered veterans’ organizations in 
St. James' parish hall on Thursday 
night,' the following resolution was 
adopted and forwarded to Ottawa:

“That this meeting, composed of thé 
above-mentioned organizations, ..earn
estly petition thé chairman and mem
bers pf the parliamentary committee 
now in session at Ottawa to earnestly 
recommend parliament to grant 
further financial assistance for the re, 
establishment of the returned men amt 
dependents.”
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Which Way Are You Going to 
Mark Your X—Yes or No ?
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THIS IS A SERIOUS. QUESTION <:

/ :
® "Hello! Is that Parkdale 4830?” " 

"Yes.” '
"Is Prof. Mulveney there?” 

i "Yes. Prof. Mulveney is speaking.”
I "Well, Professor, I just wanted to ask

you: ‘Is it true the Bible recommends 
strong drink and wine to be used 
medicine?" _

"Yes; perfectly true. See Prov. 31:6-7 
—‘Give strong drink unto him that is 
ready to perish, and wine to those that

DOCTOR SAID SHE COULD 
NOT LIVE A YEAR

etoiti bill
Wi
wai1 VTubercular Spot in Her Side f anABracebridge, April 22nd. 191». 

Prof. R. L. Mulveney :
Dear Sir,—1 am very pleased to tell you 

that your Tape Worm Cure was a God's
b. essing to me. 1 only, wish that X hau got 
it j ears ago. 1 have suffered for over nine 
•> ears with what 1 tbougnt was intlamma- 
“On oi tiie bowe.s. The time it gave me 
-he most iroub.e would be about three 
o’clock in the morning, as regular as
c. ocKwork; of course, worse at times, so 
1 had the doctor come in when It first 
started. He lo.d my people that X had a 
Tubercular spot, and I would only li

v -veir at me most. My people did not tell 
“Then prohibition is trying to prohibit* me‘ ot course, at the time, but they tolu

me a year ago. Well./I must tell you how 
What the Bible recommends?" .ong it took your Tape Worm Cure to

"Certainly. And It would be Just as c^r! my Tubercular spot. 1 took your
tapsu.es at hail-past nine Saturday 
morning, and the worm came at hall-past 
twelve, without pain. I was so ttiaiikluL 
It you like you cun publish this letter and 
put my name and address to it. I am 
uot ashamed to have it publ-shed, for I 
• eel sure there Is a lot of people suffering 
.ilth them, but wouldn’t give in. You 
would thmk to hear some of them talk 
‘bat it was a disgrace to have them, 
they deserve to be sick. Ha. Ha.

Vi e l. 1 will try all 1 can to persuade 
- eop.c to use your remedy. My biother 
wouldn’t believe 1 had one until 1 showed 
.t to him. I am healthy-looking, but am 
a bit nervous.

Wishing you luck,
MHS: WM. DAVIS,

Bracebridge, Ont.

to
bi

Appoint Sergt W. H. Ran
Inspector in Kitchener

hlbas a
an<
sel
Dii
geiKitchener, Oct. 17.—The finance 

committee of the city council- will re
commend the appointment of Sergt. W. 
H. Ran of this city for the position 
of sanitary Inspector, rendered vacant 
by the death of J. G. Ruchhaupt. 
Sergt. Rau enlisted early in the
arid has been in charge of the____
tatlon department of the Petawawa 
vamp during the war. 
has been fixed at’tyl.000

tol
be of heavy hearts, let him drink and 
forget his poverty and remember his 
misery no more.’ ”

am
ly or in part within tbe sphere of pro
vincial jurisdiction; It seemed desirable 
that the governments of the several

tarera' Association, Toronto; B. Blake 
Robertson. Ottawa; representative Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association; W. J. 
Bulman, Winnipeg; F. P. Jones, Mont
real.

Following also are the names of per- 
sons recommended by the Canadian 
Manufacturers" Association for appoint
ment as substitute advisers to act in 
ceee of vacancies arising in the forego
ing list:
ri5t<?‘ Hu,r’ Wlnnlpeg; 8am Harris, To-

Recommendatlon as for work people re
ceived from the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada: P. M. Draper, secretary-

ve a Canada?1" Trede8 *nd ^bor Congres» of 

recommended as advisers to

v£”ES!-,S
^1,311 Congress Glace Bay 

f •§** David Rees, vice-president Trad««
v?rd ,BC0.rM,0ang^fh,6f ^^ Van^u*
B~t ÎS’#5» BT,' TormUo?

vacancies arising In the foregoing llsti 
Alex. McAndrew, vice-president Trade# 
and Labor Congress of Canada, and west» 
ern representative United Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way Employee and RalV 
way Shop Laborers, Moose Jaw, Sask.1 
Harry J, Halford, vice-president Trade# 
and Labor Congress of Canada, and fifth 
vice-president Journeymen Bathers’ In
ternational Union. South Hamilton.

Mr. Gerald H. Brown has been a» 
pointed secretary of the Canadian dele* 
gallon for the transaction of such busi
ness as may arise. Mr. Brown acted ad 
secretary to the national industrial cow 
ference recently held in Ottawa.

war.
sani-

1pro
vinces should have, If possible, an oppor
tunity of sending representatives to the 
conference.

i the sale of
His salary

hj!.. I i
reasonable to prohibit the manufacture 
of rope, because some people use It to 
hang themselves, and many other use
ful things for humanity. It's 
able. Should we stop the use and manu
facture of locomotives, automobiles, baby 
carriages, wagons, airplanes and a thou
sand and one things I could mention, just 
because some one misused them 
to their death from their improper use? 
I, should say not. Why should a whole 
com 
who

M m _List of the -Appointees.
Following Is the Hat of names of per

sons appointed on behalf of the Dominion 
government or on behalf of the organisa
tions most representative of the employ
er» or the workpeople as delegates or ad
visers, respectively, namely:

Dominion government delegates—Hon. 
Gideon D. Robertson, Hon. Newton W 
Rowell.

Advisers to Dominion riwemment 
delegates—F. A. Acland, deputy minis
ter of labor; Loring C. Christie, legal 
adviser to the department of external 
affaire; Gerald H. Brown, secretary to 
reconstruction committee of the govern- 
luent of

The U.V L. will hold a general 
meeting In Ma=sey Hall Monday 
night, when elections returns will be 
announced.

•piI
ab
tl: unreason-

Followlng also are the names of n«, 

as substitute advleere. to ac?T taw 2f

Veterans ef Brantford
To Be Decorated by Prince StII I I

■
Sp-ctal to The Toronto World. 

Brian tford,
or come

l , Ont.. Oct. 17.—Twelve 
veterans will receive their war decora- 
tions at the hands of the I Tin ce of 
\\ ales here on • Monday next. They 
ant: Military cross, Lieut. C. T>. Smith, 
Lieut. A. McQueen Lieut. M. F. Verity, 

\ Curtis. Lieut H. K. Wood; 
distinguished flying cross. C:tpt. H. A. 
V tote; military medal, Laucj-Corp. W. 
n ^tVey' 1,1,1 ’ w- Brecken. Gunner W. 
G. Chtnery, Pte. F. H. McDougald, Pte. 
E. B. P. Davies < deceased>, to be 
sen ted to Mrs. l. Davies.

Thirty-eight names have been raised 
D on a ot bronze which
h.r.h. the Prince of Wales will unveil 
urlng the welcome ceremonies which 

will be accorded the royal visitor by 
the Indiana in Victoria Park.

A\

OimMlity suffer on account of the tew 
make fools of themselves and get 

drunk? The Lord hath created medicines 
out of the earth and a wise nfan will 
not abhor them: the doctors 
over a million bottles of whiskey in Can
ada to be used as medicine, 
say they often fell into the hands of 
those who did not require them, and the 
ones who did need it as, medicine, 
deprived of its use on account of having 
to run around for a doctor. Many have 
died for the need of It. Those 
might have been saved but for prohibi
tion. Many also have poisoned themselves 
trying to substitute It or find the spirit 
in bay rum or florida water. Now, if 
you would like to see this state of af
fairs, vote ‘No’ next election day. If 
want liberty and freedom to use what 
God has created for the good of 
f»te ‘Yea’ and get back what the boys 

to fight for—Liberty. If you are 
pot well, try ’B’Well’; It makes people 
feel well."

It1 bus
00„ . „ , Trenton. Oct; 3. 1919.

‘ rot. R. L. Mulveney,
Toronto.
to1*' Please find two dollars 

v.52.00) enc.osed for four (4) packages of 
ame ^ot*ler s Friend." also postage for

I have used *1.00 worth of it, and find 
it brings such excellent results 
Jiree little ones that I do not 
nave the house without it.
ho‘lny little ,,boy’ ,7 years old now, has 
been a victim of pin worms from in
fancy, but "Mother’s Friend" worked like 
.» charm on him, and his two slaters

prescribedI.
Named by provincial governments:

Sorry to MXaanri Sunshine
aNova Scotia—Daniel A. Cameron. 

H.I.A., of Sydney.pre- tifiPrince Edward Wand—Hon. W. Lto my 
mean to

nl|were Mackensle King.
Quebec—Louis Guyvn, deputy minister 

of labor for Quebec.
Ontario—Dr. Walter A. Riddell of To

ronto, deputy minuter of labor tor On
tario.

Manitoba—Hon. Thomas H. Johnson, 
attorney-general.

Saskatchewan—T. M. MoOoy of Re- 
gtya. aeoretary of the bureau of labor. 

Alberta—Hon. C. R. Mitchell, provln- 
v ttauam, Alberta. 

vSÜÏÏH* ,c<*>pmbia—J. D. McNtven.
SiÆ^.nlnbt'r 01 Ubcr for

AS we eel! riiis furnace tt is 
aX a guaranteed heating svs-

gsssComfort in your home.

i i k Should be done. They have seventy 
year* of experience to guide them, 
and their services cost you nothing.

a]i lives
ed

i
-~k asS anT tan'd''Pparent^outy*1

I had tried ^everything (even--- X T x
„ for the boy, without desired 
But thanks to

ei
knjAdopt their plan and you are awured 

of a comfortably heated home, and a 
durable economical heating plant.
Let u* tell yon more about title 
proposition

ing as 
•vish for.

doctor, and rectal'Injeitions)
heard tell of for the hnv wiiVimit 
results, r
Friend” I’ve found his 
believe.

X am, a very grateful mother.
n n kt iJRS' WM- H- CREWS,
5 q • No. 3. Trenton, Ont.

if you so desire you, may use this 
and my name as a testimonial.

■DITS DELEGUES! SI
tlI.
pi

i year "Mother’s 
-*11 at last, I

you
cure or■ dal< • ni S’man.

Mi bn t’
ll.w. A MERRILL, Mg Kingston ft

oaSWl
F. LEOQETT. «8 CHMongt. “ 

* A McCarthy, me \Ar^ J.t_NAY- Aolncoort. 
t^/i^^WARE CO, 2425 Yong, 8t 
C- IL LASHER, Cartirw and Wlthréw iu.

i Nofi-Oovemmeiit1 unj
^Continued From Page 1.) itma as for receivedfrom

tien;
Call or send to 211 Ossington 

formerly Dundas 
4830.

U. Wt
WOOOS. BROS-, W4 Dovercoui-t 
r. ». McCloskey. ? saver A«e.

1»4 Marguerotta BL... si ^3—=
cine for 11.00: no danger of breaking and The matters 
no cost for eendtng. Just send *1 00.

edCL 'PROF. R. L. MULVENEY,
211 Ouington Ave., Toronto, Ont
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mr fREV- PETER BRYCE 

STATES HIS CASE
Montreal from pneumonia, where 
liquor was freely available, were 8141, 
and In Toronto 2059, being 1288 more 
In Montreal. Allowing for the dtffer- 
'"'•'e In population, the death rate In 
Montreal was 26 per cent, higher. 

Impaired Efficiency.
The wastage, the Impairment of effl- 

Bectrical Club Hears Reform- cieuey, me lessened production, in 
e face of thê tremendous needs of this

er’s View* on Liquor young country, and the immense con- 
, etractive value of prohibition, he sub-Question. mltted, required that this social and

economic question be considered in 
. the i light of the facts. Total prohibl - 

W- R. Carr, president of the luiec- tlon waa necessary to bring about the 
trical Club, in introducing Rev. Peter | best social and national conditions. 
Bryce at luncheon yesterday, said 
that he was not in a position to say 
whether the full wine cellar and the 
full coal cellar were compatible, but 
they were all entitled to express their 
vierws on the matter thru the ballot.
Mr. Bryoe had come to give tnem 
the proHlbition side of it- 

Mr. Bryce said he had undertaken
the task of organiz.ng the prohibl-. ....... , , . di j
tion campaign as a measure of social I Sir Wllll&m HcSTSt r lCu^CS 
reconstruction. For fourteen years ^ l /—* . t
ihe had been a minister in an indus-1 V-iOOQ government tor 
trial district, and he had learned that, 

medicine, preventive measures 
service were the proper 

He said he had learned to

V 771l

rfXY 1
£1 V ii
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WiWvONTARIO PREMIER 
ASKS FOR MAJORITY i ■(&' :

All Interests.as in 
in social

a

Nmeans. _ . ,.
believe In the people and he wouid
have had nothing to do with prohibl- Marie yesterday, where he will address 
tlon as a war measure had it not been one or two meetings In his own constl- 
decided to submit it to the people be
fore it was made permanent. He 
mentioned an incident when a trav-

WoT a tdergty^nan1 preachl^^and I of Ontario the duty of going to the 
taking a drink * from a bott^as he polls on Monday and choos.ng by their

asst. srusft ass psw EssMfçaî 
s“5"*«s*.siS3*3?“ were always right. but the electors who wish tijp govern-
^ > Worked Impartially. ment to be sustained will have :io diffl-

He pointed out that he had worked culty in making their choice. They 
to place every name on the list for have only to remember that every vote 
voters and quoted Judge Coats worth's east against a recognized supporter of 
testimony that the referendum com- the government is a vote against the 
mittee had worked more impartially government and its policies, 
than he had ever seen before to get Urges Women to Vote,
the lists complete without reference "I would like to emphasize the fact 
to the opinions of the votera that a government can be sustained

Mr Bryce said he was always ready only by the election of men who have 
to yield his opinion to others. Those confidence in it, and thafto be strong 
who knew the Scotch were aware how and eft-clent a government must be 
humble they were In this respect. And assured a substantial majority in the 
while thev had the reputation of be tog legislature. I ask the electos to bear 
fond of money. It was well known this in mind when they mark their bal- 
thev only desired It In order to be i„ts. This will be the first opportunity , 
able to give it away. (Laughter.) He for the women of Ontario to vote In a 
honed he would not be classed with general election for members of 
the bieoted anaemic prohibitionists I legislative assembly, and I urge them 
tottering to the grave. He had called t0 take full advantage of it. My pledge 
m the office of “Jack Canuck” and to the electors is that we will, if sus- 
told them he thought they would Lke talned, give clean, strong, progressive 
to meet him. They bad had a nice an(j patriotic government to Ontario In 
time together, and while they had to I the interests of the whole people.” 
beenèmüesjn the public campaign!

mf/ht be°good triads. PIHe wfsbed to j Provincial Treasurer’s Power

ZT& resorted ffMgKil To Remit Armement Tax
he had tried to carry on the prohibi
tion campaign in that spirit. \ 1 “Thru the kindness of Hon. T. W.

Families Broken Up. McGarry the amusement tax is re-
He knew that the liquor traffic hw mltted for this meeting.” 

resulted in the breaking up of tami- The foregoing paragraph appears in 
Jtes to the suffering of women ana a joint circular issued by the Empire 
children and in social distress gen- and Kiwanis Clubs In connection with 
prallv The social reform agencies re- the forthcoming visit to Toronto of 
cognized that prohibition had been peter Wright under the auspices qf 
nroductive of untold good, and while the clubs named and to further the 
on oncial evils had not been removed, success of the Navy League’s cam- 
the reduction in the applications for patgn.
admission to the House of Industry Hon. Mr. McGarry is out of town, 
had been very noticeable, and other but it was explained at the provin
rent imonles to the increased earning clal treasurer’s office that under the 
r^nacltv of the men and the increased law the minister has discretionary 
vSalth comfort and happiness ot the power to remit the amusement tax 
home were quoted. An English wife under special ^circumstances which 
declared that It had been like heaven may he brought to his attention, 
since prohibition had been in force.

from the savings banks de-
as between | Have Typesetters Been Eliminated 

from Magazine Publication?

%Sir William Hearst left for Sault Ste.i
1 V

tuency. Before his departure the pre
mier issued the following statement:

“I earnestly commend to the electors

\ %
%

The Sea-What
'■!

,

\

It Means to You!7

the

L 7*OU would be surprised to learn how little 
many people know about the relation our 
prosperity bears to the problems of shipping.
With the exception of our purely domestic 

trade and that with our neighbors to the South, 
every dollar’s worth of goods we produce must 
cross the seas, and so exports are largely the measure 
ot our wealth as a nation. Submarine losses have 

placed a heavy premium on ships, so that ($yc dannot rely on-foreign vessels to carry our 
goods, but must build and MAN our own mcpcifiitihS'fifâifêU. * '

must see that CANADIAN séàmen are available to man Canadian vessel!

Y I
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. \ Aims of the
NAVY LEAGUE
‘ OF CANADA

" To emphasise Canada's 
opportunities and respon
sibilities on the sea.

To raise fonds for the 
relief of our merchant 
seamen, injured in the 
war, and for dependents 
ef those who were hilled.

To maintain sailors ' 

homes in our ports.

To train boys and young 
men for our merchant 
ships by the organisation 
of Boys’ Naval Brigades.

Patron
H.R.H. THS PRINCB OP WALES 

Dominion President 
COMMODORE Æ Ml LI US JARVIS

,'E
/

i's t(i

Above all, we RH, , „
as they become ready for our export service.;^

nfijsT >
■

A Patriotic Dutyi

7-H] tevo t.

■! -x

I An Economic NecessityFigures
posits in the public schools 
1914 and 1918 were given, showing 
such Increases as from $9 to $27; from 
$16 to $47; from $17 to $29. In deaths 
resulting from alcoholism, the figures 
for 1913 were 45; in 1917, 19; in 1918, 
9. Dr. Clarke stated that insanity had 
wonderfully decreased. Mr. Statfer of 
the well-known hotels said that be
fore prohibition business men throng
ed the telephone booths calling their 
•wives up to tell them that business 
kept them downtown. Now the mes
sages were something like this: “My 
love. I think we can go to the picture 

Bring the Children 
all go together.”

The typesetters in the publishing 
house that prints The Literary Digest 
and those in the offices of nearly 
every other New York magazine de
cided last week to take a “vacation.” 
This me^ns that practically all the 
well-knoAvn magazines will be 
reaching their readers.

literary Digest, however, will 
go on the newstands at the usual time 
this week. In order to accomplish 
this it has been necessary to publish 
the issue of October 18 without the 
assistance of typesetters. This is pro
bably the first « time that a million 
copies of a large national magazine 
of eighty pages, with handsome colored 
covers, and many illustrations, was 
ever published without the assistance 
of compositors.

The experiment has deep signifi
cance, not only to the publishing fra
ternity but to the public. As stern 
necessity is oftentimes the mother of 
invention, it is not impossible that 
in this age

The work of training Canadian boys for the se^is carried on by the Boys Naval Brigades. 
Funds are absolutely imperative if the work is to be carried on and extended at this 
critical period. The appeal to the patriotic spirit is strong to give our lads a chance.
Hèlp by giving—and giving liberally. Then help again by putting the great need before 
another. The Nelson Day Campaign is going to be a great success and it will be because 
of the loyal co-operation of public-spirited citizens like ydurself. :e_.
What YOU do to-day counts much for Canada’s future and your own! Assist generously.

i
3

late in

The

l rshow ftonigflrt. 
down and we’ll 
(Laughter.) $ *Helped Business.

Everywhere that 
been in effect the sales in dry goods 
stores had gone up tremendously. A 
bitter opponent of prohibition in 
Washington state, one month after it 

carried, found that the chief in- 
had been In children’s clothes

/
prohibition had

NELSON DS/ CAMPAIGN
for §500,GOBt\ M^wOctober 21-22-23

was
crease
and boots. A questionnaire sent out 
to Ontario business men, asking if 
business had been benefited by pro
hibition, was answered yes by 1318 
and no by 96. 
selected, but sent out by the Might 
Directory Company at random from 
general lists.

The Cadillac Company had testified 
industrial conditions.

of marvels the whole 
future of magazine publication will be 
revolutionized by the elimination of 
what has hitherto been its costliest 
operation—the typesetting. The pre-
*T?iLJ“P^iUre’ f shown by the 
f,7-5 tbts.week, will undoubtedly 
furnish a basis for many similar 
pertinents thruout the

The names were not

z*

ex-
to the better 
punctuality, less absence from work, 
and so forth.

“You can see my reading Is versa
tile,” said Mr. Bryce, as he read from 
The American 
admission that the drink question 
must be fought out on the basis of 
hygiene, morals and social order.

It had been said- that hundreds of 
lives had been lost in the influenza 
epidemic in Toronto owing to the in
ability to procure liquor: In the last 
three months of 1918 the deaths in

country.

VARSITY MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN. E>

AfuLst Sail <7/2_day'8 canvass has added 
48,540 to the university war memorial 
fund, and at the present time the 
grand total stands at $172,736, a spe
cial subscription Of $5,000 having 
been received yesterday. The amount 
aimed at for the visible memorial 
tower and gateway is $175,000, and 
it is expected that this objective wiU 
be left far behind by tonight. The 
next luncheon of workers will be held 
at the King Edward on Monday at 
11.30 o’clock.

At yesterday’s luncheon, which was 
presided over by Mr. Justice C. A. 
Masten, the reports of subscriptions 
by teams were handed in as follows: 
?,=nE\.A’ Bott- *2M>: D- B- Gillies, 
$150; W. B. MacPherson, $1,255; 
Robert Wherry, $200; Dr. George E. 
Wilson. $600; W. K. George, $1,085. 
Mr. R. a. Cassidy, director of 
campaign, stated that there should 
, nt> trouble in raising the Whole 
half million in Toronto alone.

Canadians*4[oregoing list: 
Bident Trades 
lada, and wesv 
fBrotherhood of 
byes and Raip 
le Jaw, Saak.| 
esident Trades 
hada. and fifth 
| Ba-bers’ tv 
Kamil ton.

Brewers' Review an \
v

Toronto Campaign :wi Ontario Campaign :ft

so
[as been 
Canadian dele* 
I of such bust? 
rown acted a* 
Industrial cote 
Itawa. -—
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SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR
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JACOB®, M.P* COMING. <5
SEVENTEEN PER CENT.housing for insane aWIDOW OVERPAID BY CITY

The legal department of the city 
halLare taking steps, to recover $1882,

1 d wrongly paid to the widow of. 
ite Walter' Vi Barker, ‘a former, 

member of the fire brigade, who was 
killed in France. In a report on the 
case, Fire Chief Russell pointa out 
that, qltho Mrs. Parker received the 
first instalment of civic insurance in 
January, 1917, she,, also accepted the 
usual monthly wage envelope.

Should it be found impossible to 
recover the wages, instructions were 
given to make no further insurance 
payments, and to withhold any pay
ments from the Firemen’s Benefit 
Fund.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS M.P., the noted
Montreal parliamentarian, will arrive
In Toronto some time today, and will 
speak tonight at the Musicians’ Tem
ple, University avenue, and the Royal 
Templars’ Building at Queen and 
Dovercourt, in the interest* of tbs
Liberal party for the coming election. 
It was the intention of the party to 
have Mr. Jacobs address more than 

but no other

Samuel Jacobs,----------  T. J. LeCras, orthopoedic expert
Plans Submitted to Property Com- uh Authore Cox & Hanger Limit- 

mission for City’s New Recep
tion Hospital.

The estate of Judge John Winches- 
sat for many -years on the 

himself at-

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

-ed, 363 Yonge street, replying to crit
icisms leveled against charges for a 
pair of shoes supplied to a little girl 
with deformed ankles, stated that it 
was natural not only to consider the 
material used, but also the brains and 
experience necessary to its produc
tion. He stated 
ting the upper 
cost about $3.50, and labor itself cost 
about $11 for two days’ work at $6.50 
a day. He figured that after every
thing had been figured out the com
pany would have gained a profit of 
only 17 1-4 per cent, charging the 
family $35 the pair.

the
ter, who
county bench and was 
tached to the surrogate court, was

The value

all
the Property Commissioner Chisholm 

yesterday submitted 
plans for the city’s new reception hos
pital for Incipient cases of insanity.
Accommodation has been provided for 
sixty patients. No estimate of the cost 
of the building has been made, nor 
has a site been selected. The city 
will bear the whole cost of the 
structlon, as the government have re
fused to contribute towards Its erec
tion.

The plans provide toy a main build
ing with four angle wings. The base
ment will be two-thirds above ground 
and will house the laboratory. Th#
ground floor is thé hospital proper. Phillip Premdas appeared in the 
with individual wards for the Patie5^* sessions yesterday, charged with for-

**>«—« «»>*« •.
be no dining-room. and Gray paid him a visit, and for n~L I???

The top floor will be tor the ac- the sum of $1 he had told them many ViHID FYLS 
commodatiori of nurses, domestic* interesting things. However, all the w^uUtOj,

James Garrick, the owner of male employes and living-rooms fo- good things he predicted did not save rESSirfstatn e?nr Free
the premises, was also charged and two doctors. Two of the wing* wtil him from the one month sentence un- Atall^ugpstsmCtoada. Writefw^ee 
his case whs rerhanded till Tuesday. be only one storey In height. 1 posed by Judge WiddifieM. Bye Book. HirlM leaguy,, V.8.®.

to the mayorfiled for probate yesterday.
estate is $27,666, which he left 

to his widow, Mrs. Minnie
BANNED LITERATURE

John Kordelovitch appeared in the 
police court yesterday, charged with 
having objectionable literature in his 
possession. Thru the interpreter, the 
accused said he had retained the 
papers for some time, not knowing 
they were banned. Andre Shane, who 
shared Kordelovitch’s room, appeared 
also, and both were found guilty. 
They were remanded till Oct. 22 for 
sentence.

of the
Nf11 Winchester, and bis children.

The estate of John W. Mason, who 
March 28 last, will

A You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over’ 
night if you’ll get a bottle of “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound” at any 
drug store. Millions of bottles of this 
°'d falmous Sage Tea Recipe, Improv
ed by the addition of other ingredi
ents, are sold annually, says a well- 
known druggist here, because it dark
ens the hair so naturally and evenly 
that no one can tell it has been ap
plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray 
or becoming faded, have a surprise 
awaiting them, because after one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes. and your locks become luxuri
antly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- 
helred, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
and you’ll be delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth- 
lul appearance within a few days.

1 that fitting and cut- 
cost $2.50, the . lastsdied intestate on

his widow, Mrs. Naomi Mason 
The estate is valued at

these two meetings, 
halls could be secured, and Mr. Ja
cobs will, therefore, confine himsèli 
to Southwest Toronto. On Sunday 
night he will also sPeak in Mawey 
Hall, where a- mass meeting of Tor 
ronto Jews will be held in the inter- 

of the persecuted Jews m

re seventy 
ide them, 
1 nothing.

re assured 
me, and a 
plant.

lout this

go to
of Toronto.
*^The widow and children of Louis E. 

A. Chalette, who died in Montreal, 
will inherit the estate, which is valu
ed at $5730.

George S. Gray, a blacksmith, who 
died intestate in Toronto, in Septem
ber, left an estate valued at $1600, 
which will be inherited by his 1 na
med late « relatives.

con-

- esta 
Ukraine.BREAÇJ4 0. 1VA.

Louise Rowel! appeared in the police 
court yesterday, charged -with selling 
liquor, and received a fine of $200

WAS FORTUNE-TELLERLOVING CUP FOR PRINCE.U
When the Prince of Wales pays his 

return visit to Toronto early next 
month, the city will present a loving 
cup to his royal-highness—if he will 
accept it. A telegram has been sent 
him in relation to the presentation. 
An answer is expected today.

A scheme is on foot to arrange a 
hockey match at the arena tor the 
special benefit of the prince.

. HCHINAMAN WAS FINED. and costs or three months. According 
to the police, three battles of liquor 
■were found in a place - on Parliament 
street, part of which is rented by the 
Citizens’ Liberty League as committee 
rooms.

West.
Road. Wong Hee, charged with assaulting 

Rose Cassell, appeared in the police 
court yesterday, and thru his counsel 
denied the charge. He paid $10 
rather than take the option of a 
thirty-day sentence.
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Vote-and Vote“No!»Master’s CTtombor*. ..
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. 

Teft v. Diener Gas Company—8. H.
Peter Wright Apped.

Classes to Support 
Navy League.

■

BOY
and for commission; W. Lawr for 
plaintiffs. Order made. Costs uj

!’<Ï-'Ï'W!*«,9- #■ ifii"*'*U Whenever you buy 
matches, see that the 
name “EDDY” is on 
the box. It is your 
best guarantee of safety and 
satisfaction. More than sixty 
years of manufacturing ex- 

_J perience is back of it.

EDDY’S MATCHES
keep the fires burning In mttlions of 
Canadian homes. There Is a match 

every purpose among the 30 to 
40 different Eddy brands. Now that 
the tax on matches practically 
doubles their cost, it Is more than 
ever a real economy to see that 
Eddy • name Is on the box.

ThsE. B. Eddy Co. Limited 
Hull, Canada

Alt» linker i of lnima‘ti POrewere 
tni Paper SfecMitt

Appj
rentVaughan v. Toronto Radial—W. 

Lawr, for defendant, moved for physi
cal examination of plaintiff; J. M. 
Ballen for plaintiff. Order made for 
attendance before Dr. W E. Saltie at 
date to be arranged. Costs in cause.

Elliott v. Hong Woo-^Bn larged 
week.

Bank of Toronto v. Pickering—En
larged one week.

Sherrington v. Sherrington—Q. T. 
Walsh, for plaintiff, ;
for interim alimony of *7 weekly and 
disbursements fixed at $80 with costs.

London Loan v„ Kallio—P. Horne, 
for defendant, moved for order ex
tending time for redemption; W. "Lawr 
for plaintiff. Stands one week.

Smith v. Denison—P. Horne, for 
defendant, moved for order for re- 
attendance for examination; W. Zim
merman for defendant. Order made. 
Costs reserved to taxing officer.

Dralnsfield v. /Standing—Standing v. 
Drainsfleld—C. H. Kemp, for plaintiff, 
in second action obtained order on 
consent dismissing actions without 
costs and for delivery of bond; • 

Armstrong v. Johnston—G. T. Walsh 
for defendant, moved for particulars of 
claim; Ç. McKay for plaintiff. Order 
made for particulars with liberty to 
flle further particulars after discovery. 
Trial at Milton at November sitting, 
otherwise at Toronto, 
fendant in the 

Walsh v. Walsh—W. G. Thurston, 
K. C., for plaintiff, moved for par- 
ticulars; W. R. Sraythe, K. Ç., for 
defendant. Order made Cor particu
lars and for examination. Costs in 
to cause.

Hooten Chocolate Company v. Mc
Mahon—Moore (Mills, Raney and Co.), 
for plaintiff, obtained order for sub
stitutional service of writ

Carter v. Pulling— Stands till 21st 
inst.

The Final Appeal of the 
Ontario Referendum Committee

B“When among thj leaders of thought 
itral countries, I was astounded 
they stated that the British navy 

had won the war," said Peter Wright 
during an Interview with The World 
yesterday. “What applies to the past 
will assuredly apply to the future, 
therefore, the work çt the Navy 
League is of paramount importance to 
the country. 1 support the league be
cause of its non-political, ' character 
and, since national Interests are often
times lost in the infamous misrepre- 
sentation and political juggling of 
politicians, there lies, (ts strength In 
order to be independent of her neigh- 
tors in the matter of transportation; it 
is essential that Canada creates a mer
cantile marine of her own. manned by 
Canadian seamen. With this object in 
view, the Navy League campaign was 
arranged* to raise funds to provide 
facilities and opportunity to ever/ Can
adian boy who is interested, to be 
trained for the service.

“I feel sure .that the people of On
tario, particularly the f*mvrs. who 
have prospered during the past few 
years to a large extent because of thv 
navy, will heartily support fhe league 
during the campaign."’

Mr. Wright stated that d 5,000 
men of tne mercantile
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NOHi Returned soldiers for Toronto mil
itary district arrived on the S. S. Can
ada at Quebec yesterday, as follows:

For Toronto City—Lieut. VW. 
Riden, Capt. R. L. Mollinson) Sergt# 
C. A. Davidson, Sergt. R. C. Dickson, 
Sapper G. Stone, C. E. smith, Gnr. 
J. H. J. Lamb, Staff Sergt. G. D. 
Currie. Sergt. G. L. R. Oliphant, G. 
W. Downing, A. G. Smith, J. Y. Mqs- 
tirick and: G. Downing.

For Hamilton—J. Guthrie, H. F. 
Dow.

Weston—Sergt. H. E. Coe.
Brantford—C. A. Burtei. haw.

Costs to de- Ctspa-
. ... , . marine had
sacrificed, thjir lives by ’’sticking to 
their job uuring the war and such 
nmn. guarded by the navy, had en
abled the farmers to realize the dream 
of two dollar wheat. 1

Quoted Tlrpitz.
In further proof of the wonderful 

?f the British navy during the 
war, the speaker quoted from a con
versation held between Admiral Von 

ar;Q JLr’ Oew* American am-
0 Gf',7nany" as follows: “Our Judge’s Chambers. .

e. wa,rfar<i 1» trolng to bring „ Before Kelly, J.
U her knees and when we have Rex v. Qulrkam— Rex v. Tomka— 

her theie she will have to pay* oui Stands to 31st Inst.
, t'l, ,prlce wiH he the British Re Meaford Manufacturing

permits Davy and with it and our own, we will P^y—Stands one week, 
were Issued yesterday by Chief Arch- P° to America and take what we want.’’ Re Boulton—H. T. Beck moved for 
ltect Pearse: H. W. Hunt, alterations 4° 4he, Present unrest n, order declaring Zaidee M. BouRon in-
“*.0 m £ SSÏÏ.* m"Wni ■*•-

longe street, $7,000; E. Shuter, two day were production, retrenchment Re Bowen and Canadian Order of 
pair semi-detached stores and brick an„,r a01"?1- “Increased wages, more F°eesters—L. Lee (Hamilton) for 
dwelling, Benson avenue, 18,000; W. 8. fewsr working hours and a *ocIety: N; Jeffrey (Guelph) for
Grimshaw one pair detached dwell- ^“Jer production can be done pro- “other of deceased; L, Goetz for

' Ings, 872 St. Clarens avenue, $4,000; vm, th? n,6n ar« Interested in tneir widow of deceased. Application by
Deith & Sons, one pair dwelling, Me- work and with the proper use of mod- 80clety for leave to pay into court
Roberts avenue, $5,000; Deith & Sons, ? n ma-ohlnery. “But,"’ continued the ™oneys Payable on life of Vincent
two pairs semi-detached brick dwell- i,er’ '«creased wages, less houte Rowe:l" Judgment: The merits of 
ings, Morrison avenue, $10,000; W. , • lesf Production means bankruptcy; these respective claims are not be- 
H. Grant, four pairs brick and frame ‘J}0. Present state in Russia.” ,,?fe ™e„ f»r determination, but, in
dwellings Roseheath avenue, $15,000; , ,'*Wl 5bt stated in conclusion that , ew ot 4b*rr «ature, I think the $1,000
E. S. Duggan, five detached two- reform- tSixmicemcd many appliçant’scosts of this motion
storey brick and frame dwellings, Eg- eo*“Slel leMéM'toUâyliU* try- J?1 Piping In, should be paid iirth
iinton, near Duplex avenue $15,000; LjL,t°v.r?vîV the m?°n with a beat an? there should be an?issue
E. S. Duggan, two detached brick re^dv^4J-fc''#*' thb whmiS^if^^the4claimants 
dwellings, Orchard View boulevard,, «Vis J'• ,thfi.educatlqpal systpm. „
*$6,000; William Rountree, alter front 'whlch’fnn,,! ! t6e, pre8ent system (gSawtell—N Jeffrey 
and build rear addition to store, 288 „ ^ ^pt-rlch-quick ideas L. Carter,
Dundas street west, $7,000 as an insult to the Intalllgencs of the ttif order declaring Elizabeth Say.,

PeoPle and should be replaced Uv a ,tell,of unsouffd- mihd. ReferSnafto 
system whereby all the innate high 1°°J1 mastCT at Gufelph. ^ tp
cnni^h8 wa,ld hidden potentialities /HamiltLw (lalbraUh—J- A. Soule 
could be drawn from the pupils. TorPhto Hamilton and

At St. James-. “'iffalo Ravlway, movedv io*
Later Mr. Wright addressed 200 male Trust company^tô exécute

workers in the .coming “kelson bar Tmvnn/mt* l.nsteaa °f,Jessle Elizabeth

"The proud kaiseb was a liar wha» Levi Rieger and MetropoUtari
5® in 1914 thatttherc wa, nq Pherson^K11^ Company—Q. G. Met 
finity between Canada and Great tfrl- tus <8ti*«ord), for Jus-
t ^a!?rted Mr" Wr|Sht* who re- cour^fo^ m^7ed for payment out of 

viewed the work of Canadians in the m^ey? D^l^”“c®’ etc"> °t certain 
war, and with graphic emphasis told 25 li?der order of April
how the British navy hid saved the Infants Ĉ.°urt’ K’ c- tor 
civilized world. *,*?„*" . 0^®r made for payment out

Mr. Wrighupaid a high tribute to the reactin'"^"rt^ Rleger. balance to 
men at the ha.-k of the Navy league of S t. th® *****
Canada. “They are white men. lUcri- casT of raih*r.to hav*
Being valuable time and ability for the ' fit °ir^ lde <îeethl 
ultimate good of their country. Mr. re^lollin^ re*^ /* F1*tt: Teo;
Joiwis is one of the finest men I bave re W Ikinson- ï t" by*law; re Sell; 
ever met. He knows what sea t.cwer official gu^diah’ W'v,tHfrc°urt" K- C„ 
means and that the Canadian people each cas^ f^ m» i. °btal”ed order in 
must be taught what sea power means. R,rL™ V t̂/Jlance-
That is the great object of the Navy Re S^ro ldd*fto«. /•
League of Canada.” Srailev ta a«d Mandel—p. E. F.

Sailor Wa. Grateful. ' moved for 8harp’
Incidentally Mr. Wright told of an ceedtogs to aborts- 

occurrence on a British torpedo boat, withstanding M »EÜge actlon Dot.
He was talking to a sailor who was 1916; Joseph SineJ^X P', R- act 
voearlng a splendid warm sweater. Judgment-P i f,°r Mortgager
•That sweater was made by a. Cana- entirely lmprone^ ^ U„ would -b« 

dian woman and if I only knew her i to be madV n^ J e tiI?w thl* act 
would give her my ‘pay-day’.•’ was the of compelling^ _.°l 0r 4he Purpose 
grateful remark of the sailor man. the amount of tî.iV8 ge” 40 reduce 

Mr. Wright warmly endorsed the to secure payLen? order
work of the Navy League In .giving gage is paUd off^within th* mort- 
C anadian boys an opportunity to follow from this date th« ” . on® “««th
the sea. "I don’t want Canada to have be at liberty to rt**2f 8ha»
to rely on the United States. I want realize the claim a^aln»f?k edlnga to
Canada to have a mercantile mariné of I do not think o'4 the Property.
her own. Realize ycur duties as cltl- any action upon tLP^Per 40 permit 
sens and as your forefathers did, the mortgagor The ^î”ent 
build something for destiny.” titled to add the „ “ort«a*"«e is en- _

R. G. S taps Ils, chairman of the To- cation to the mJJ1 of }he aPPH- 11 
ronto campaign, wh9 presided, eulo- owner of the enn it ,,^5® ,.debt-
gized the great work of fetor Wright ---------------— QUl4y sh°uld
on behalf of the emptrs. Aemilius 
Jarvis acknowledged Mr. Wright’s ap
preciative reference to him and spoke 
w.th pride of the fine class of men 
who are rallying to the Navy League’s 
standard. He urged the importance of 
a Canadian navy and a Canadian 
merchant marine as great factors in 
securing a continuance of prosperity 
Col Cecil Williams gave a vigorous 
address on patriotic lines and all pre
dicted overwhelming success for the 
ivelson Day campaign, despite all ob- Most ,
stacles. >• , 4 Pe°P'e think of neuralgia as

Peur Wrigfit will speak in Massey a 'pa,n ln the head 
Hal! tonight at a Nelson Day meetin- neuralgia may affent „„„ 
under the auspices of thAKiwanls Club body. Different n, DerVe in 4h*
and the Empire Club, aher -vhich he! when !. I 4 ame" are Riven to it 
will at once return to Winnipeg This „ nen,R affects certain nerves Th„= morning he addressed the employes ôf "d“sc f L°f hthe 8cla4ic neïve %

sfHSS
and no longer doTs so snri l lmpufe 
you feel is the erv J tv, th" pain 
their nature, toT the'
Mom but "Cf31816 with hot ‘PPHc^ 
bl* bv L^KCan on,y cure the trou-

managers for t he X'av v^Le.a ^rir-’/è' m^ke ^‘‘rieh'bl

CJub''lah^ e\ en mg' the ^ Tt

Naval Veterans’ Association, who wih dreaded of Unnh,- fr°m 4his “ort

?3sr«5rsa-sj*tes^' - » * aar ”• «
to top the list. Mr n A. StaX PilT. fromXn^1 Dr" Wüitams’ Pink 
also addressed the workers and u^d mail ^t SO- ctL^01^ deaIer> or by 
hem to CPU r- no effort in their w^k $ An a h” or six. boxes

lor the league. _ £' ^ne'c^ ^BTocIvîifef^£1!"™* Med*

cause. last
RemFI At the
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TTHERE
1 the province.
One is, that men will neglect to vote 

through over-confidence.
The other is, th*it women, not being 

hitherto accustomed to voting and being 
unfamiliar with polling places, will hesitate 
to make use of their franchise.

To both men and women voters the 
Ontario Referendum Committee issues this 
final appeal.

1 two grave dangers facing SAare and
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Get Out and Vote!
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CiVER-CONFlDENCE spells defeat Ontario men 
*■ -^“CMnot afford to have the Ontario Temperance Act 

repealed or so weakened by the. proposed amendments as
■' ....................

•X" ^6n*1 tâkcwy chanc«- Vote for your boys sake if for no other reason.
Don’t let the issue go by default. Get out and Vote, and see that everv nf «

family on the, votas list gets out to vote, too. anber of your

âThe eight-hour working day 
in for a bad shock at the court ot 
revision yesterday. A number ot C. 
P, R. employes appealed against ln- 

/ creased assessments, complaining they 
were not making as much money un
der the eight-hour day as when they 
were .performing longer duties.

“You deserve exemption,” ruled the 
chairman., “The way ' things are go
ing the white races will be complete
ly swamped In tne course of a couple 
of centut-ies.”
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ai■J vig. WHOLESALE ARRESTS EX

PECTED. Women- 4he Issue Depends on You
WOMtlN wh° have ,nev” V0"d in their iiv“ W”= are voting in dm Referendum1 he women of thrs province have it in their own hands to-day to save the 0»i.ri«TTre Act If the Act U ^aed « ,t2w k 

kll th^T6 wooe™ i-0,,Srio were rductant *o

tertoX'quS6 ^ A«’

Then your duty is done. If all the men and women in
lf*v” Pr°hib»tion do just that much, ‘‘the 

menace of dnn, u lifted from Ontario forever.

I
here- 

clWm in.
The foikdvlng senuational statement 

was made by Fred W. Rose of'the 
Liberal organization yesterday :

“Information has come to Mr. Dew- 
art today that names have been placed 
Cn^the voters’ list in Toronto of peo
ple who do not reside at the place 
given or never did reside and are 
unknown. This is for the purpose of 
plugging the vote.

“Detectives have been immediately 
put on the case and from iiuonuauu.i 
we have there is no doubt that a 
wholesale attempt is going to be made 
to steal the election in Toronto for 
the Conservative candidates, 

h “Wholesale arrests are expected 
1 to be made on election day. Money 
F has been flowing freely, and it is ex- 
’ pec ted that men prominent in the Con

servative interests will be implicated/’
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IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SALTS f 8TRA

: Mark Four X’s
heifThe

i indemnify with■ 1

painful neuralgiaSays Backache is Sign You 
Have Been Eating Too 

Much Meat.

,
i KILN*(One after each question under the word No)

to tilt pl|U e S"fle hetewith and take it with you

: H nut. 
woo\ Is Caused by Thih, Watery 

Blood and Cured by En
riching the Blood.

cote8$, 4
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery in the kidney region, 
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms mute acid,
which overworks the kidneys in their 
effort to filter it from the blood, and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
loggy. When your kidneys get slug
gish and clog, you must relieve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body’s urinous waste, else 
you have backache, sick headache, 
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, 
longue is coated, and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment channels 
water scalds, and you are obliged to 
seek relief two t or three times dur
ing the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your phar
macist about foimounces of Jad SaKs: 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been used 
for generations to cleaq and stimu
late «biggish kidneys, also to neutral
ise acids in the urine, so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder 
ness.

Jad Salts is a life-saver for regular 
meet eaters. It is inexpensive, can
not injure, and makes a delightful,
effei vescent water drink.
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ANDREW S. GRANT.
. v*?-Ck**rmon and Secretary '1001 ExceUior Life Bldg., T£*to)

Treasurer
REFERENDUM SOCIAL.

same, 
be the He

Eppysl
vm ntX a” ballot and lbe method'of 
oting and urged her hearers to vote

wasb^îh TT" Mrs (iraoe Walker 
wa® tnu fhair and Mrs. Thus. Carr‘1 
contributed a vocal program

1°j
often get sore. Sa At

PURCHASING AGENTS MEET

The regular monthly meeting ot the ___ _

üSiEæ AUS1M=°iUuc
,-Xuinne" wae Allowed by talks on the territory assigned St, pu:atlnK that 
R^adînC ^tudy" and "Character treaty of 8 Ger^to by 4he

h bw Means of Handwriting.” cratic republic undtr ,h^n b® demo'

The Purchasing Agents’ Associa grate, th, ,P'‘ovl8f0"T *" tivs bill abro-

F,. sa.”
tae re- Bcswick of Poison iron1’ Worii^’ » P 1 °f 4he °®rman «“Pire.

a ! ssrnAsrttZ'’*
! Agents of Now York.

'»*A
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Weekly Court

Before Felly, J.
Re Samuel Boyle—G. G. McPherson. 

K- C. (Stratford),' for executor and
ofr«1in e^te®’ nMrve<1 *or construction 
of will; Gregory for R. Keller; V w. 
Harcourt, K. O., for Infants. Reserved.

C*cd=er—W. J. Beattie for 
plaintiffs; B. H. L. Symmnes for 
rendant. Appeal by defendants from
Tte renorf Jt ^ini!80r" Judgment: 
nj^,tr*P /4 8hou,d be *®‘* aside to 
2f.-™14 a°* "®tice °t settling being 
gi'en. and thus affording them an 
opportunity of appearing or being re
presented on the settling. K ** 
purpose and to this extent 
port is set aside and the 
ferred back, 
defendants.

V

I EXPECT TO TOP LIST.5Ifi BIG BOMBER TO VISIT 
WASHINGTON OH CHICAGO

Sam Harris.

de-

Page airplane Atlantic which y" 
by Vice-Admiral Mark Ken* ’
British navy, arrived here 
from Parfeboro, N. 8 
nounced tonight.
, Carrying from ten to twelve „ne- 

clally invited persons on Mfh ti’.R
4®<* nvore

wü-, , flights overnLongWI8UMtor8 °" *h°rt
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Voting is 
^Perfectly Simple
Realize your respohsibility. Go 

with your friends and neighbors and 
vote. Voting itself is only the mat
ter of a moment. There is no diffi- 
eulty about it, and nobody will in
terfere with you or annoy you. You 
give your name to the returning 
officer. The clerk checks it off on 
the voters’ list. The returning officer 

-hands you the ballot. You retire to 
a private place provided, take the 
pencil and mark X after every ques* 
Don under die word NO at the right, 
fold the ballot and drop it in the 
ballot box.
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Motor Cars. Motor Cars. PROCLAMATION
CHANGE OF TIME -

SATURDAY, OCT. 25II), 1919

Auction Sales.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Tx :V ' «Six times dally, one Sunday, «even 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday Worio. 6 cents a word.

iSuckling & Co.OCTOBER
Clearing Sale of 

Used Cars—See Us Before 
Buying Elsewhere

THE ONTARIO
motor Gar co.,

PACKARD MOTDll CARS, 
trucks.

BELOW ARE LISTED a few cars and 
1915 COLE, newly fainted and In solan» trjicks at prices which will make a 

did condition. quick1 clearance of these exceptional
1917 COL#, In excellent running order, at values,

a very attractive price. a PACKARD 2-25, seven-passenger; Wlllys-
1918 MITCHELL Big 6. Knight limousine. 8-cylinder, practically
1918 STUDEBAKER, newly painted. This new; Hudson Super-Six, seven-paaaen-

car was a special Job when new gor, late 1916 model; Cadillac, 1914.
1919 MCLAUGHLIN E-49, newly painted. five-passenger; Packard truck, 3-ton

looks and runs like » new car H capacity; White truck.- 2-ton capacity;
FORD TRUCK, worm drive In rear axle, **so< lerms arranged. 2-Ton truck; $400, 

body in good condition, wire sides $-00 term8 arranged. 1-ton truck. We will
1915 STUDEBAKER, 7-passenger, newly be Pleased to give information without 

painted apd engine completely over- obligation
ilûliiÉBxfllilfli

'■f

99 LTD..
a Properties for Sale.Swlp Wanted.

BOY-WANTED to learn newspaper busi
ness. Steady work, food hours and 
pay. Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply Mr. Goss, business office. To
ronto World, 40 West Richmond street.

Trade Auctioneer—» and 22 Wellington 
> at 12 o’clock midnight. Street West, Toronto.

THOMAS L. CHURCH, Esquire, SPECIAL SALE OF

WHEREAS
d'rom the City Council, the Board of __ ___
tirade, the business organizations an4 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd,
•many other public bodies and the titiilens , , _
•it iarge, I Issued A Proclamation giving fg5 CMe, Men7!£!rJhoe, Boy,'
affect to a dayifght saving measure el- overshoes, iso cases Ladles' Overshoes no
.fictive the SOth of March, 1919, the said cases Men’s Plain Rubbers, i$ cases Ladles' 
change having been already adopted by Buckle Overshoes Men's Wool shirts and 
file Canadian railways* . Drawees. Boys' Underwear, Men's Overalls
-:A?TD WHEREAS thé various rail-way and Smocks. Men’s Tweed Pan ta Men's 
systems will be operated on Standard Overcoats. Men's Wool Half Hose, Ladles’ 
time on and after 2 a.m. on Sunday, Oc- Fleece-lined Vests, Ladles' silk and Oaeh-
tober 26th, 11 Is therefore on this and mere Hosiery, Men's Mltti and Gloves,
other grounds advisable and necessary RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES
that the city should also revert to Stand- *111 be sold at 2 o’clock In case lots to suit 
ard time : __ the_trade.

These are therefore to request all citt- ' ""f-------------------------- -------------------------- —
sens to set back their clocks and watches 
one hour at midnight on Saturday, the 
2->bh of October Instant.

to issuing this Proclamation I feet that 
reference should. be made to the 
great advantage and pleasure which the 
adoption of the daylight saving plan has 
given to the citizens during the past 
summer season and to express the hope 
that in future years, the plan will be gen
erally adopted during the summer 
months throughout the Dominion.

Mayor's Office, Toronto, October 18th,

T. L. CHURCH,
•Mayor.

"GOD SAVE THE KING."

Packard
LOT 25 x 132, BETWEEN the Highway 

and the lake, price $375.
Branch, fare to city only 6c p excellent 
biach for bathing, etc., an Ideal loca
tion for a slimmer or permanent home; 
terms $1 per foot down and balance $3 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Ste
phens. Limited. 136 Victoria St.

LOTS—390 FT. DEEP—$2SO eaeh. South 
of Highway, between Port Credit and 
Toronto, near white sandy bajth-ng 
b:ach, and facing on beautiful spring 
creek. $10 down, $5 monthly. Open 
evenings. Hib„b.i & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria Street.

At Long
American Chairman of Mission to 

Poland Suggests It Be Con- 
• dition of Mandates.

,
>

BUTCHER WANTED for slaughtering 
•*, ajid general work. Burton tit Son,

Bfrarapton.____________ ____________ ____
WANTED—EGG CANDLERS. experi

enced, highest wages. Apply at once. 
Public Cold Storage & Warehouse 
Company, foot of Strachan Ave.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—Wo 
need you to make gooks on the last, 
easily learned Auto, Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessiry. Distance iinma- 
terlal. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars Sc stamp. Dpt 
161 c. Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

New York, Oct- 17 —A suggestion 
that Great Britain share the control 
of Gibraltar with the United States 
was made by Henry Morgenthau to
day on his return Srom 
months' trip abroad, primarily 
chairman of a committee appointed 
by President Wilson to investigate 
pogroms In Poland.

Referring to his previous advocacy 
of the acceptance by the United States 
of a mandate for Constantinople, Ar
menia and Anatolia,. Mr. Morgenthau 
said:

“Our people will expect Great Bri
tain to welcome us in the Mediter
ranean and the near east, not as à 
riva) or competitor,. but as a full 
partner, with ail rights, privileges aril 
responsibilities. I have thought deep
ly as to how Great Britain can demon
strate her willingness, and think the 
best way would be by her giving us 
an equal control of the straits of 
Gibraltar."

Mr. Morgenthau said he offered the 
suggestion on Ills own I lltiative, 
without thp knowledge of any gov
ernmental authorities. The idea did 
not occur to him, he sâld, until ho 
was bound for New York on the Adri
atic. Asked If he knew how English 
statesmen would feel toward such a 
suggestion, he said:

“I was told by leading English 
statesmen that they would be witling 
to, accept almost any conditions for 
the United States to assume these 
mandates.

Want U. 8. to Take Mandate.
“The British are extremely anxious 

for ue to take this mandate. The 
question 4s, whether, if we do so, we 
would have absolutely safe egress and 
ingress to the near east The open 
door is needed at all times. Owing to 
a certain

r
TilE p?|rARIO. 

MOTOR CAR CO., LTD.

a eeven-
asKINGSTON ROAD—Builders or Inves

tors If vim are thinking of building 
in this district you will do well to s6e 
us. We can offer you choice lots from 
$14.00 ft. up; some without interest 
for three years. Salmon & Kenny, 
Stop 18, Kingston road. Phone 3186.

,

18 BLOCK ST. EAST.—NORTH 3300.r MOTOR CAR CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

518 YONGE STREET, 
Phone North 7311

The Reason Why
You ShôtiM'BiuÇy Your 

Ford Carol* Truék From 
See Sa Smith-Motors, Ltd.
BECAUSE ypu will get better service.
BECAUSE you will Get more value for 

your money.
BECAUSE you will get a hand-made
^.body In your truck- 1
BECAUSE you will always-; have 

ten-tion of the firm. i
BECAUSE you pan buy; a used Ford 

car, guaranteed for : thirty days.
BECAUSE the sales department Is in

terested In ; your sale.
BECAUSE you have friends and will tell 

them of the pood1 deal you got from 
See S Smith Motors, Limited.

THIS IS WHY we hâve expanded our 
business so extensively in the last 18 
months. '

COME DOWN or. phone and we will
have a saleâhiân call on you.

= r
R. b: RICE * SON», Victoria Street. 

Toronto properties, selling, . renting. 
collecting.

dTeachers Wanted.i
i CUSTOMS SALE 

UNCLAIMED GOODS
!* TOR6NTO BOARD OF EDUCATION — 

teachers wanted torFHrai^'Œsh^d^geneTal

work In the lower school, and one to 
teach mathematics, geography and gen
eral work In the lower school. Salary 
$1 500 to $1.700 per annum, according 
to experience. Duties to begin as soon 
as possib.e. Appl.cations, with testi
monials, will be received until October 
21, 1919, by W. C. Wilkinson, secretary- 
treasurer, board of education, 165 Col
lege street, Toronto.__________________ _

CARBON REMOVED
Properties Wanted BY EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal- 

housle. Try us.
Pursuant to notice dated Sept. 20th, 

1919, the sale of Unclaimed Goods, If not 
entered for duty or warehouse by October 
22nd, will take place Thursday, October 
23rd, at 11 a.m„ at the

king’s Warehouse,
Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

EAST END
PROPERTIES WANTED

X
HUBBEIRT OARAGE 1919.

the at-ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks and mo-
torcyc.-s repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Main 
6370—service car will call—101 ' Shüter" 
Street.

WE REQUIRE for Immédiate sale—
Houses of all descriptions in the east 
end of the city. .

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to every
house listed. We have clients with 
good cash payments waiting for pro
perties of good value.

Estate Notices.Agents Wanted
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Henry Crofte 
Munro of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentlomaif, Deceaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec.
56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., 1914, that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Henry Crofts Mun
ro, deceased, who died on or about the 
21st day of June. 1919, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned Executor, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company,. Limited, 
or to the unde.elgned, Rowell, Re 
& Wright, Its Solicitors, , 
the 1st day of November, 1919, their 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any; 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after, the said 1st 
day of November, 1919, the said Execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which it shall then have 
notice, and the said Executor will not be 
liable for said assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by it or its said Solicitor at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated Sept. 28th, 1919. .
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO- 

LIMITED, 45 King St. West. Toronto 
(E. B. Stockdale, General Manager; ;
James J. Warren, President;

ROWELL, REID, WOOD & WRIGHT 
46 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the said Executor.

I* NOTICE is'fcèrettf given 
nions having claims a
Rhe-htte SanfneVOK ,, ___ _________
l.aboyt the 21et',day of August last, at (he

the 'Township 1 : i "V • 
L-et Halton, • , 

rente, are hereby Dated 
1919. •:

JTb OF OUR AGENTS made $55.90
last week, selling Dr. Bevel’s Home 
Remedies in -pare time—you can do 
the same—we start you at our 
pense—write for $1.00 worth of free 
samples, and secure your territory. 
Bovei Manufacturing Company, Dept, 
6$, Montreal, Que.

CARR & DAVIES 
981 Gerrard E.

IF WE DO YOUR MOTOR CAR repairs.
or overhauling—only expert mechanics 
employed—our specialty Is any and nil 
makes of motor car repairing—and 
general <• overhauling—also lighting, 
ignition systems and carburetor work

Depend on Us

SHERIFFS SALEi
(ÎX- PHONE GEKRARP 3445 AND 2469.

ONE FIVE PASSENGER 
HUDSON MOTOR CAR

SALE AT 10 OALHOUSIE STREET, 
MONDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 12 noon! 
TERMS—Cash.

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LIMITED

Florida Pana» lor Sale
FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.Salesmen Wanted. AND YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
Crown Motor Service

1» OALHOUSIE ST., MAIN 7966. 
TUCKERT A RICE, PROPRIETORS

429 QUEEN ST. WEST.
SALESMEN—Write for list of openings

and full particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
$10,000 yearly. Big demand for men. 
Inexperienced or experienced. City o.

Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn..

FRED MOWAT,Toronto, 
Id, Wood 

on or before
• Farms for Sale. RESULTS Sheriff.

$1500 Down Secures 
108 Acres, 3 Horses and
9 COWS, 3 HEIFERS, bull, hogs, thickens, 

wagons, buggy, plows, cultivators, har
rows, disc, mowing machine, rake, grain 
drill, harness, long list tools, {150 bushel 
oats, large quantity hay, corn, potatoes 
near R. R. town, electric cars, high school, 
few steps milk station, 10 miles world- 
famous resort, 12 mile» large city; 60 

► acres In high cultivation fields, wire- 
fenced, 20-cow pasture, home^ise wood; 
200 apple trees, 40 pears, 24 ohérrles,

, abund&ncve other fruit, berries. Twelve- 
roomed house good condition, running 
water, air pressure system, good, painted 
barns, stable, granary, corn, smoke, ice, 
poultry houses. Retiring owner sacrifices 
all $6,500, only $1,500 down needed. De
tails page 32, New Fall Catalog Farm, 
Bargains, Maine to Florida and west to' 
Nebraska; copy free. Strout Farm 
Agency,. 752K Elllcott Square Bldg., Buf
falo, New York.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.traveling. . -.
Dept. 158, Chicago. ARE SURE and quick. , Use Dally World

want ads. Main 5308./’FORDS
FORDS — FORDS
USED FORD cars.
USED FORD cars.
USED FORD cars. ^
USED FORD cars.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
SOLD WITH a thirty-day guarantee,

To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title, intei est and equity of re
demption of Fanny Maria George, alias 
Fanny Maria Gogarty (now Fanny Maria 
ileed;, in and to all and singular that 
ertain parcel or tract of land and pré

cisée eituate, lying^ynd being m the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot number two 
hundred and one (201) on the east side 
of Kings wood Road, formerly Lynwood 
Ave., in the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan 1408, registered m the 
Ea tern Division for the said City of 
Toronto.

Upon the premises there is erected 
an eight-roomed frame building, with 
verandah on the south and west sldos. 
and known as 17 Kingswood Road.

Under a Writ of Fieri Facias, * 
Between

EDWARD MEEK,

Business Opportunities BARTON’S
Overhauled Used Cars

SEDANS, COUPES- tourings, roadsters
and trucks. All standard makes. Cars 
boughL, Excha 
terms or cash.

propaganda here, there 
seems to be a feeling of doubt among 
Americans as to what sort of treat
ment would be accorded them. A cer
tain bridge is, needed, over which 
these peoples can get together. I think 
Americans would consider It the 
greatest earnest of co-operation by 
Great Britain If she would share with 
us one of her dearest possessions. If 
we invested hundreds of millions in 
the near east and put our fleet in the 
Mediterranean we would want to have 
the absolute right to go there when 
we like and as we like.”

Mr. Morgenthau declined to reveal 
his conclusions as to Polish

BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason.
25. Toronto street, wants one chanr.a to 
spll your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located: I 
gêt you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have helped others. 

. I might help you: advice trie.

I

can
de. Liberalnjges ijra

FRANK BARTON, LTD.
-

?

Chiropractor» 415 QUEEN ST. WEST.
z OPEN EVENINGS{' DR, OOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building, Ycnge, corner Shuter; lady
^ attendant.______________________________
X-RAY DENTAL ' PICTURES—General 

radiographic ' work, locating cause of 
trouble. ____________

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS LTD.

T,

MR. FARMER
INVESTIGATE

429 QUEEN STREET WEST.
pogroms

•in advance of his official report. He 
expects to present that to Secretary 
Lansing tomorrow.

Referring again to the question of 
mandBi.es, he said:

Chiropractic Specialist. 7 0
FOR SALE—Gray VDort, 1919 model.

Driven only*» ahdrt time by a doctor: 
he has bought a. closed Coupe. This 
car will 6»ld, at t&*T$i*ht price. ;

Phone Me At My Expense 
Adelaide 1586=Mr. Sierbap

Spare PantsDR. F. H. SECRF.TAN, graduate special- 
1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate special- 
lst—One Bloor Street East. cor. Yonge 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment. phone North j!548.

Plaintiff, g

„ vr-r FANNY MARLA GEORGE, alias 
FANNY MARIA. GOOARTY, >•’ ‘

, , , -, i, . .v. -, a.t: Defendant;
On, Saturday , tiw, #th .dey of Novem

ber, .the,hour of ^12 zefolee 
the office of the Sheriff of ,fo 
Hell, Toronto. ....

Sheriff of the Clty^^Tyfonto. 
id this" 2fid day of August, A.D.

Rooms and Board
COMFORTABLE-Private Hotel; Inglt- 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
igt; ph»n*£

and
FOR MOST MAKES and models of

Your old, broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us describing 
what you. want. We carry the largest 
and iposfi complete stock in Canada of 

1 fHfhfly psed .new pacte and auto- 
y- ir.oblie^equipmmSWir^

"We SHIP C. 0.%T Aywnw in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
i 923-31 Dufferln-st. i

cars. EL’iCRABB.- ^ the United
State» does not rise to Its responsi
bilities we will be lôôîred upon às 
shirkers.” He expressed ‘confidence 
that Tthe people at large would 
:hese responsibilities.

« -
- -rr k noon, at 

oronto. CityDentistry ___ _
Br! KNIGHT: "Exodontla Specialist; 

practice limited to pamleas tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yoligo, opposite
Simi-aon's.________ -___________

Articles for Sale.
RY;

assume•out the 21et .day M Augusl 

*r the Village of Rronte.
IfT OWESiTILLSON PIPE" " 

WRENCHES DELEGATES ARRIVE
FOR TRADE CONFERENCE

FOR FORD Crown fenders and -Stream-
required to send or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation—Executor of ■ 
-the will of the deceased—Bay Street. To- i 
reonlo, eMB# beforë*Mte fourth- day of NcK - 

▼embetr neat, f«11 particulars otT their ' 
claitoS. and thé ^grounds thereof, and 
prove the same By statutory declara
tion;-- ■ «.i • — • ■*

Dkted at Tdronto this 8th day of Octo
ber, 1919.

line hoods. 611 King Street West.
-;^-v ; y --------------------H. A. GALLOWAY Dentist, Yonge and ALL SIZES, 8 to

STORE

36 Inches, at very Joys.
Queen, 
phone for night mm/

US ED 'GkR S
Atlantic City. N J, Oct. 17.—Repre- 

sentatlves of Great Britain, France, 
Belgium and Italy to the interna
tional trade conference which 
here on Oct. 22 arrived today, 
were met at the railroad station by 
Mayor Bacharach and other city offi
cial.

The United States

MlU NEED .A FORD CAR
STREAMLINE HOOD to cover that brass

radiator. 611 King West.

S
i124 KING ST. WEST.Dancing ALEW

THE BEàT WAY.
STU niBAktigt' #x6,ierje. 18, seven- :

passenger, new cord tires, winter and 
A summer tops, ideal itvery car, $1,350. 
STUDEBAKKR ■ ll&JftVaSx, latest model, 

five-passenger, new tires, $1,760. 
ughlin light Six, E63, 
iànditlon, very Httle used

BALLROOM CLASS neany comp,etc.

SSUrJS!chief Canadian rep, esentative Ame/.can
^n„TB ^mn=n' PnvlL
academies, Yonge and Bloor, . Gerrard 
and Logan. Correspondence, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard. ____ _

opens
They 1TO MAKE MONEY.

IS TO SAVE IT "by using a Banner Ash
Sifter.

SALE of 
WAGONS and AMBULANCES

i . WILLIAM LAÏDLAW,
Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor foi 

th« Estate.
Buy Your Ford on 

Our Easy Payment Plan
SEDANS, Coupelrts,' Tourings, Roadsters

See

Y"■
McLAt 

did c
feet tires.

DODGE touring, late model, five Nobby
mofor anu paint goou

in apleil- 
d, five per- The Department of Militia and Defence 

Iffer for sale by tender, 21 used trans
port wagons andf two used ambulances, 
assembled at the Old Fort, Toronto, 
which may be seen and examined upon 
application to the Senior Ordnance Offi
cer, Toronto, from whom forms of tender 
rqay be obtained.
^lenders will be received Until noon on 
October 24, 1919.

ARMY GOODS STORE 
206 King St. W.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Matter cf the 
Estate of Harry Boughton Hodgins, 
Law of the City of Toronto,1 Gentle
man, Deceased. • *> *

)ur Chamber of 
Commerce, under whose auspices the 
conference will be held, will meet in 
executive session here tomorrow to 
complete arrangements for the big 
gathering. Tomorrow night the cham
ber will tender a banquet to the for
eign delegates.

N5 -end our famous one-ton truck.
W. WILLIAMS 

51 Haçcourt Ave.
Phone’’Gerrard 5876.

Tr tire^,$3.50 PER SUIT, winter-ribbed under
wear, good, medium weight.

$9 UP, RAINCOATS—These are excep
tional values. We have them, in all 
styles, light and heavy weight, splen
did line of combination winter and 
raincoats.

$2.50 TO $6, SWEATERS land sweater 
coats, regular $5 to $10.

LEATHER COATS and sheep-lined coate. 
Just the thing for chauffeurs and driv
ers, quarter regular values.

$6 TO $12, SPLENDID LINE of woolen 
winter overcoats.

$6.90—CANADIAN army issue boots, 
dress weights, $6.25 and $6.80.

SEE OUR SPLENDID lines of shirts,
woolen socks.

CORNER KING AND SIMCOE STS.

Electric Wiring and Fixtures
^|^„PgrlClrt0nElectrlc. 307 Yonge.

$1,075.
SAXON six touring, reflnlshed, cord 

tires, $995. , V
MAXWELL, .touring. Wte:>nedel, In per

fect condition, .slla-f covers, snubbers, 
bumper, five excelflnt'tires, an excel-

electrlo.il fixtures NOTICE Is hereby given that all cre
ditor», end others having Claims against 
the estate gl the .above named Harry 
Bougl.ton Hedging, who died on or 

:a) out the 7th day of August, 1919, are 
required on or before the 1st day of 
December,- 1919, to send by post, pre- 
raid, or to deliver to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay street, To- 

■icnto, executors of the last 
testament and codicil of the skid de
ceased, their names, addressee Tind de- 

. scrlptlcns with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them and that after 
sich date the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executors will not l>e 
liable for the said assets or ,any part 
thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have had 
nctice at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 15th day of 
October, 1919.

[1 ■± -
' 7TJ Tenders must be made on the form 

provided and forwarded In sealed en
velope marked "Tender for Transport 
and Ambulance Wagons, due October 24, 
1919." addressed to Director of Con
tracts, Department of Militia and De. 
fence, Ottawa, Ont., add accompanied by 
certified cheque for 10 per cent, of ' the 
value of the tender, payable to the Min
ister of Militia.

The department reserve the right to 
reject any or all of the tenders.

EUGENE FISET,

lent buy at $975.
STUDEBAKER, seven-passenger, late

moiidl. s.l,. cover .. ne > ..res, , - finished.
-ANY of above cars'' s<}d on time pay

ments. ■ " '» '
H. S. MCMULLEN, 145, Bay street. Ada. 

1557.

* MANY BRITISH LIVINGS 
LESS THAN $1000 YEARLY

Herbalists
ALVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules—

Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever. 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 
Toronto. _____________

USE DAILY WORLD Want Ada. for
quick results. Rhone Main 5308.

London, Oct. 17.—The_ . Anglican
Church congress has ibeen sitting in 
Leicester this week. Its revival aJter 
the war 1* earning It considerable In
terest
was financial
thousand church livings are 
11,000 a year, and over 14,000 are 
under $1.500 Yet within the city of 
London alone, which possesses hardly 
any residential population, the church 
holds property worth over $10,000,000. 
The congress showed small sympathy 
towards women as official church 
ministers. Discussions on union with 
Catholics and the free churches pro
duced few fresh lines of thought.

will <ind tno
Bicycles and Motorcycles.it :AUTO PAINTING by experts. Gilbert A 

Gleizer, 46 Temperance street. Ade
laide 2656.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Rellablemed 
cars and trucks, all types. Sole Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

vs
Patents and Legal

FETHERSTONHAUGH
Imentoro0 safeguarded UPlato! practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

One of the matters debated 
reform. Over three 

under
KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTORCYCLE SERVICE

to & CO., head
Toronto,r Major-General. 

Deputy Minister.
Department of Militia and Defence. 

Ottawa, OcL 10, 1919.
H.Q, 54-21-16-54.

:e
of 5 EDWARD ST. Main 63—Bargains In

used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair work, brazing, etc.; also parts for 
all makes of machines. Come In and 
see us. You'll be glad you called.

Why Break Your Back
SIFTING ASHES? Use a Banner Ash

Sifter. FORD CARP*.
Legal Cards STREAMLINE HOODS 

ONLY SEVENTEEN DOLLARS, covers 
the brass radiator? Burrowes Mfg. 
Co.. Toronto. -(jiwl

AUSTRIAN ASSEMBLY
RATIFIES TREATY

GORDON. Barristers.
Toronto Gmeral Trusts

MACKENZIE &.
Solicitors.
Building, 85 Bay Street.

a Just Arrived 
NEW ARMY STORE 

85 Queen East

BICYCLES wanted for cash. 
181 King west.

McLeod.s s
BICYCLE and motor cycles. See Ham®

son for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new address. Laeger 
and better premises. Better service. 
Hampson, 324 Gerrard St. East. To
ronto.

i
A GOOD SEASON 

FOR BARGAINS
Lost. Vienna, Oct. 17.—The Austrian Na

tional Assembly today ratified the 
peace treaty of St Germain.

The ratification was voted without 
debate. The German party alone op
posed favorable action, that party be
ing a unit In opposition.

GEORGE BELL, 
Solicitor, for Said Executors. PARISIAN LANDMARK

SUBJECT OF LEGEND
THREE DOORS from Church.

STRAYED from pasture, two 2-year-old
heifers, one black, dehorned; one light- 
colored’’ -mulley.

BLANKETS
SWEATERS

V/E HAVE
1— 1Î16 CHEVROLET» i»4f
2— 1917 FORD tourings,
2—1918 FORD touring.
1—1916 CHASSIS.
1—1918 CHEVROLET.
1—1917 ROADSTER.
ALL CARS in best condition, with many 

extras.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THEFinder communicate 
with F. Gallagher, West Hill. Matter of the Eetate of Katharine L. 

Slater, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, Deceaeed.Business Cards. Tho it is getting on for nearly a 

hundred years since the old Pont de la 
Greve In Paris has been known as the 
Pont d'Arcole, nobody yet has been 
able to give chapter and verse for 
the change Now that the anniversary 
of the three days of July, 1830, the 
27th, 28th and 29th. which Paris dub
bed Les Trois Glorieuses, has ceased 
to be kept, it is likely that this page , 
of local history will remain obscure.
In the o d days the Pont de la Greve 
was merely a footway for passengers.
In the troublous year when Paris rose, 
the Tuileries palace was sacked, and, > 

waa the king fled to England, a young hot
head leading a column of Insurgents 
charged across the bridge with a flag 
In his hand, shouting: “Follow me! 
and If I fall know that my name Is 

, . . Arcole"—or Darcole. So runs the
plowed in a government department, j legend. The famous incident at the

The girl in the opposite corner, who 
was obviously a clerk or typist, never 
lifted her head from the pages of Mr 
Conrad’s "Victory.” 
doubt whether one could find a. penny 
novelet In the whole length of the 
suburban train.

These girls are not exceptional in 
London : they are typical. From care
ful observations in train and tube, 
tram and 'bus. one comes to the con
clusion that there is little doubt but 
that the modern business girl is cul
tivating a taste for the finer things 
In literature.

A suburban bookseller, questioned 
on this point, remarked that the sale 
and circulation of the more ephemeral 
type of novel is as extensive as ever, 
but its chief patron is the middle- 
aged woman.
e.ver. co so far as to assent to a 
generalization that the mothers are 
reading the light and popular fiction, 
whilst their daughters are devoting 
themselves to a study of the younger 
and more serious school of novelists 

i —‘'altho It sometimes seems like it,” 
he cautiously added.

BEST SHOES, gloves, mitts, underwear,
at reasonable prices. 85 Queen east.

a

FURNACE, CHIMNEY, BOILER, smoke-
stack, stove pipe cleaning. War Vet
erans, Adelaide 214.

Lumber /NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf, that all cred
itors of the said Katharine L. Slater, wxo 
died on the 27th day of August, 1919, and 
all 'others having claims against her 
estate, are hereby not fled to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the 
undersigned solicitor for Mary F.tnaia 
West. Administratrix, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1919, full particu
lars of their claims, properly verified. 
Immediately after said date the eetate 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled, having regard only to the claims 
of which the Executrix shall have notice.

Toronto, September 29^19».^
43 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 

Solicitor fof the said Mary Emma West, 
Administratrix. _____ ____

FOR SALE In block,, forty dozen men’s
dress working gloves and mitts of thcx 
highest grade, to be sold cheap for 
cash. Apply L40 James St. N„ Ham
ilton, Ont.

KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, chest-
nut, oak. poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone, Ltd., North- 
cote Ave.

1 !» ENGLISH GIRLS READ
BEST OF LITERATUREBEWARE) EASTFORD SALES 

AND. SERVICEDON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have
heating system overhauledMedical U NEED A BANNER • Younger Generation Devouring Good 

Books, While Parents Read 
Lighter Matter,

your
suit our experts now. No Job too dis
tant; no service too great. —

3 con-
1852 Queen Street East.U ASH SIFTER.

NO NEED TO BREAK your back sift-
ing ashes. —

DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica, 
and rheumatism. PPÜCATION 

DIVORCE.
A. J. WISE HEATING 

AND PLUMBING.CO.
18 Carlton St. FORNOTICE OF A The girl in one comer of the car

riage' waa reading Charlotte Bronte'sBILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

DR! DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East.

117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610. NOTICE is hereby given that Jessie 
Elizabeth Hudgin, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, married ybman, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof for ai hill at divorce from 
her husband, William W.allace Hudgin, 
of the said City of Toronto, laborer, on 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this first day of September, 
A.D. 1919. - -

AUBREY ALBERT, BQND.
631 Confederation Life Building, Solicitor 

for the Applicant.

“Viltette.” 
burled In the first volume of “Sinister 
Street." Desultory fragments of con
versation, only possible when there 
was a simultaneous turning of leaves, 
indicated that they were both em-

com panionHer

WANTED 
Girls For 

Factory Work

ahs heahd de Doctuh SAY 
walkin's good fuh Folks

But Ah spec’ he'd change 
he min' Bout 
Po-liceman 

atteh '/m , tryin’t' KETCH 
! \ ------------------- —- —

Articles Wanted.
STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.

Westwood Brothel's, 635 Queen ".vest. 
Phone. it Pont d"Arcole, when Bonaparte, flag 

In hand, heading his Grenadiers, beat 
the Austrians must have inspired the 
Paris revolutionary it it did not in 
some way give rise to the whole story. 
Yet there must have been some reason 
for giving the bridge the name of 
Pont d’Arcole a few days later. There 
Is no record of who gave the order 
for the change. No record at all of 
anything connected with the Incident. 
It is one of the minor ‘‘mystères de 
Paris.”

a
P) eat ef a

EBUH GOT Live Birds It made one
A HOPE’S—Cirt.id.V3 Leader and Greatest 

Bird Stur», 1UU Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

,9-.. street west GOOD WAGES. STEADY WORK. 
APPLY.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

L

WELLINGTON1 THAT danceryor, very soon 
to the city for 
’or the purpose 
m and to pro- 
lusiness.

Marrage Licenses PDunlop,Rubber WorksPROCTOR>srwed
P'-evenln^a.

doing rings and licenses. 
262 Yonge.

A western dance-hall scene was be
ing staged in Harry Carey’s latest 
Universal photomeldd,rama, “Jim of 
the Rangers.”

The ballyhoo man announced: “La 
Belle Fatima, the world's greatest 
cooch dancer—she pannes-but not 
with her feet. She needs no dance 
floor, the top o-f a slick dime will suf
fice.”

She danced! Oooh, la. la, she danced! 
^ And then every member of the com- 
I par y from Jack F-ordi the director, 

l dawn to the three- dollar-a - day ex
tras, yelled :

"Retake! Retake!”
But the poor camera man. whose 

■ wife was in the crowd, lost his nerve 
ar.d leaped into instant unpopularity 

,* by admitting that he had registered 
the scene perfectly the first time.

Upe
244 BOOTH AVENUE. i>s*,rSN

s' METAL %
Personal

VISIT
)R CHICAGO DON’T DELAYtHIRTS REPAIRED tike 

Church street.
new — *16 THE IMPERSONAL TOUCH.

y*0THAT DAILY WORLD Want Ad. Use
o-e todiv—for sure results. Phone 
Main 5308.

A Kenetngtop boy of seven wan 
lately sent to a boarding school, and 
prior to his departure he was in
structed by his parents to write long 

with all the news 
the school and his 

So far hie corn- 
been noteworthy 

mainly fo> brevity and a finely Im
personal touch. His latest reads: "My 
dear father and mother, do you know 
that salt is made of two deadly 
poisons? Your loving son, John.”

■\ ‘«POLISHES.* . |

KUHct!» Hais-iofflCKfl^

Poultry.et. 171—Either 
o wifi be visit- 
slant Handley- 

whieh, piloted 
< Kerr, of the 
here last week 
.. It was an-

t IH HENS WANTED ALIVE. 21c a pound;
clucks, I Sc. l pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto: one dollar deducted 
from each <4 ate or box for shrinkage. 
Samuel Lewis, 6 66 A Dun das West, To
ronto.

I He would not. how- letters to them, 
about himself, 
little companions, 
muni cations have

\Y/ ITK six consecutive insertions W of a classified advertisement 
in The Daily World you get a free 
Insertion in The Sunday World— 

consecutive insertions for 6c

I ■ ‘I -

X I
l1 Printingto twelve spo

on each flight, 
k more than 
rkers on short

L seven 
a word.

1PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun-
died. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.Pid.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

■
SqUasb—Hubbard, 81 to >1.75 per 

dozen .
Tul nipe—»0c to I1.Z5 B#r W- 
Vegetable marrow—30c to 49c per 11* 

quart. 1
Wholesale Nut*. ^

........

LESSENED RECEIPTS 
SEND CORN HIGHER

tied, were lc to 114c net higher. Decem
ber >1.24; to I1.24H. and May $1.2271 to 
$1.23. data closed unchanged to Tic 
up, and provisions varied from 12c de
cline to 75c advance.

TiEiders In corn seemed much Im
pressed by an official announcement 
that railroads would classify wheat as 
preferential freight. This was taken to 
indicate that the movement of corn to 
primary markets would be necessarily 
restricted and that many short sellers 
of corn might experience difficulty in 
fulfilling contracts. Bulls asserted also 
that farmers were systematically hold
ing back- shipments, and that with cot
ton near the highest price ever known 
and with other commodities toward the 
top no important decline was to be ex
pected in grain. During the last part 
of the day, however, some reaction took

higher for May. Barley closed 174c htfV 
er for October, l%c higher for December* 
and May. Flax closed 4c higher for Oe* 
tober, 3c higher for November, Sc htghS 
for December and May. '

Oats—Oct., open 81c, close 8174c; DecV 
open 7774c, close 7774c; May, open 8074a 
close 8174c. '

Barley—Oct., open $1.3274, close $1,#.
Dec., open $1.2174. close $1.2274; May, i 
open $1.23, close $1.2374. çh

Flax—Oct., open $4.16, close l«.14; Ngyu, si 
$4.01. close $4.03; Dec., ope» $8.9##^

place owing to the fresh concern over 
President Wilson’* health, especially 
the chance that surgical treatment for 
him might be required.

Firmness of oats came chiefly from 
continued export bidding. Profit-taking 
sales, tho, increased on the bulge.

Provisions were strengthened by up
turns in the value of hogs and corn. 
Besides, packers bought lard rather free-

-

Small

Brasil nuts, lb. . 
Filberts, lb.

I Quinces, whl
quality the pt 
better generaH 
choice ones b: 
leno basket, ranging from 
down to 76c per )ll-quarL 

Tomatoes.—m 
and prices m 
six-quart, and 
lew ieai.y

1 have been of very poor 
t ;few days, were much we I Fresh Concern Over Pres

ident Wilson’s Health 
Causes Some Reaction.

Walnuts, lb.-
Almondg, ïb.......... ..
Almonds, shelled, lb..

Peanuts—Oreen, sacks,
(oastied, sacks, *6c per lb.

Chestnuts—17c. per lb„ $2-per. peck. 
Hickory nut»»»7$c Per Six'-quart oasl 

*$1.$0 per 11-quart. • - 5

À 29cyesterday, a few really 
King $1.60 per 11-quart 

that price

1}'.
. 6$c 60c

l$o per lb,;
5

li ObsciWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Oct. 17.—A fairly general 
advance of prices on today’s market was 
caused by lack of selling pressure in oats 
and barley, combined with a fair demand. 
The market was rather dull, however. 
Oats closed 74c higher for October de
livery, 74c higher for December, and 74c

open
close $3.94; May, close $4. „

Rye—Oct., open $1.35, close $1.3».
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 81740; :

No. 3 C.W.. 7874c; extra No. 1 feed, 80e; i— , 
No. 1 feed, 7874c: No. 2 feed. 7474c-',® ; 
track. 8074c. i™ 1

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.8674; No. 4 
$1.29; rejected, $1.1374; track, $1.3274.

GiiI quality varied greatly, 
«eu iiuiu Sue to vve per 
*6c to 10c per ll-quart; a

,, ____ VPU ones oun*ing 10 41
per 11-quart; hutnouae kepi stationary at 
i°c peyiij. lor no. i s, anu ior no.

i>1 Chicago, Opt. 17.—Expected curtail- 
«acht of receipts did a good deal today 

- . I to put new strength into the corn mar
ket: Prices at thq_finl*n. aitiiv tinset-

:

FARM PRODUCE.

New 
today m 
Unt tbs 
uniestra 
cis lilts, 
of corni 

Dealin 
frequent 

■ • for 1 eci 
il latter, 1 

react, I 
era! rail 

For t 
money 
relax. 1 
ruling r 
to 6 pe 
bank of 
figure.

Time 
bid, but 

'■'loans wi 
3 for the 

SB paper n 
674 per 

Includ 
to inac 
Car, Ns 
ing. Bi
Transue 
partmen 
gains 01 

Better
specialti 
Arrow. 
Woolen, 
Central 
Naticna 

1 Sblppl 
strength 
F Yu it a 
promine 
made a 
points, 
shares.

Libert 
mestic 
foreign

-F Grain—
See farmers’ market board of trad, 

quotations.
May ana straw—

Hay, No; 1. per too. .$28 60 to $?0 06 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 26 60 27 00
Straw, rye, per too.... 25 00.! 23 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. II 00 1$ 66
traw. ogt, bundled*-per* „

1 - • vis 00

i McWilllam A Everlst, Ltd., had a car
of Montana Mcliuosu iieu appieo, selling 
at $3.iu per uux; a car of runny g.upcs 
at 93.25 per case; turee cats ot Ontaiio 
apples at 41.au to 41 per 001.; cnestnuis 
at 43 per peek; caoua»e at 42.2a tv 
per Dbi. ; picanng onions at 41.26 to 91.75 
per ll-nua.i; ceieiy at me to 7oc per 
uozen; pears at eac to 86c per 11-qua. 1; 
quinces at toc to 91 per il-quart; toma
toes at 2vc to eve per il-quart.

L». «pence had a car ot potatoes, sell
ing at 4i.6o to 4l.su per uag;/carrots and 
oeets at $1.1U to 41.2a per uag; turnips at 
6uc to 91 per bag; u ravens tern apy.es at 
44.5U to 40 per oofc; ixen.ei peais 
to 50c per il-quart; tomatoes 
6uc per ll-quart; cno.ce suveisam pick
ling onions at $1 to $1.76 per ll-quart- 
cranberries at $11.50 to $12 per bbl.

A. A. Mcnmnon had two cars of pota
toes, Ontarlos and Queoecs, selling at 
$1-90 per oag; California onions at 40 per 
100 lbs.; Leamington No. 2 onions at $4 U5 
per 100 los; a car of apples at $4.60 to 46 
per bob- turnips at 41 per bag- carrots 
und beets at $1.26 per Oag; paisnips at 
$1.40 per bag; cabbage at $2.50 per bbl.

The Ontario krom.ee Co. had two cars 
of potatoes, selling at $1.90 to $2 per bag; 
cabbage at $2 per bbl.; California onions 
at $4.i6 to $6 per 100 los.; carrots at 41.26 
per oag; turnips at $1 per bag* Jamaica 
grapefruit at $4.50 to $5 per case.

Peters-Duncan, Ltd., had a car of Jona
than and Mlcntosh Red apples, selling at 
$3.50 per box; a car of fancy Blenheim 
apples at $5.50 to $6 per bbl.; British Co
lumbia crabapples at $2.50 to $3 per box; 
cranberries at $12 per bbl.;

’onions at $1 to $1.50 per ll-quart.
W. J. McCart Co,, Ltd,, had a car of 

cranberries, selling at $6.o0 per box, and 
$12 per bbl.; sweet potatoes at $2.50 per 
hamper; Clairgeau pears at $5.60 per box; 
oranges at $6 to $7 per case;- lemons at 
$9 per case; celery at 60c to 76c per doz.; 
tomatoes at 60c to 66c per ll-quart.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Bald
win apples, selling at $6.50 to $7.25 per 
bbl.; a car of Emperor grapes at $8.25 to 
S8.60 per keg; a car of Tokay grapes at 
$3.25 per case; Keiffer pears at 25c to 
40c per ll-quart; other varieties at 50c to 
76c per 11-quart; quinces at 75c to $1.50 
per 11-quart; grapes, blues at 50c per 
■Qw-quart flat and $1,25 per 11-qtiart leno; 
greens at 60c per six-quart leno and $1 
per ll-quart leno; tomatoes 65c to 85c per 
ll-quart flat, and $1 per ll-quart leno; 
hothouse at 15c per lb. for No. l’a, and 
1274o per lb. - for No. 2’a; chestnuts at 
$1.20 per peck and 17c per lb.

Joe. Bamford A Sons had a car of po
tatoes, selling at $1.85 to $2 per bag; 
apples at $5, to $7 per bbl.; oranges at 
$6 to $7 per case; carrots and turnips at 
$1.60 per bag; onions at $4.75 per 100 lbs.; 
tomatoes at 60c per ll-quart; corn at 
20c per dozen.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited 
Spies «*

car of potatoes at $jj90 per bag; grapes 
at. 50c per 6-qt. flats and 55c per 6-qt, 
leno*; Keiffer pears at 50c per 11-qts.; 
McIntosh Red apples at $3.25 per box.

Manser Webb had a cfcr of Florida 
grapefruit selling at $5 to. $5.50 per case;
• car of grapes at 45c to 50c per 6-qts. ; 
pears at 30c to 50c per 11-qts. ; quinces at 
6O0 to 65ç per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.25 per 
11-qts.; tomatoes at 35c to 50c per 6-qts. 
and 50c to 75c per 11-qts.: celery at 50c 
to 85c per dpzen; carrots at $1.25 and 
parsnips at $1.50 per bag; cranberries at 
$12.50 per bbl.; lemons at $8.50 per 

The Longo Fruit Co. had 
kay grapes selling at $2.75 to $3 per case; 
pears at. $5.25 per box; Ontario apples at 
$5 per fcbl.; B.C. apples at $3.25 per box; 
Florida grapefruit vat $5.75 per case; Ja
maica at $4.50 per case; potatoes at $1.90 
per bag; sweet potatoes at $2.25 per 
hamper; Jiot-house tomatoes at 15c per 
lb.: cranberries at $11.50 per bbl.

Stronach & Sons ha$ a car ot mixed 
grapes and tomatoes, the grapes selling 
at 50c per 6-qt. flats, and tomatoes a- 
40c to OT<- per 11-qts.; quinces at 75c to 
$1.25 per 11-qts.; pears at 25c to $1.25 
per 11-qts. and 25c to $1 per 6-qts.; cel
ery at 40c to 75c per dozen.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $3 to $3.25 per c se; a 
car of McIntosh Red apples at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per box; Florida grapefruit at $6 to 
56.50 per case; Anjou pears at $6 per 
box; Sunkist oranges at $6.50 to $7.50 pe
cs se:1 sweet potatoes at $2.50 per hamper.

Dawson Elliott had a car of Quebec 
potatoes selling at $1.90 per bag; apples 
at 40c per 11-qt. basket and $4.50 to $5.50 
Per bbl.; quinces at $1.25 per 11-qts.; 
pears at 30c to 65c per 11-qts.; chestnuts 
at 13c per lb.; sweet peppers at 40C per 
6-qts..- cauliflower at $1 per hamper.

H. J. Ash had two cars of grapes sell
ing at 45c to 50c per 6-qt. flats; a car 
of Florida grapefruit at $5 per case; to
matoes at 50c per 11-qts and 35c per 
6-qts.: pears at 45c to 50c per 11-qt 
flats and 25c to 30c per 6-qt. flats: beets 
at 40c per 11-qts.; carrots at 35c per 11- 
qts.; turnips at $1 per bag; sweet pota
toes at $2.50 per hamper, oranges at $6 

* i? *7 fier case; lemons at $8.50 per case; 
Tokay grapes at $3 per case; Spanish 
onions at $6 per case; chestnuts at 17c 
per lb.

* NEW ISSUE 1I Subject. to prior sale 
or advance in price.! 'I

* s xJ: v ye f
* ••-4-3 *20 00*i2N$swi;.4,,wlie“bu* going *5*........ 0 70 ...

Butter, farmers’ <telry..O M 0 7»
Spring chickens, lb..:.. 0 35 0 *0
Spring duejes, lb. 0 26 0 40b&Uiag fowl. lb. ....... 0 30 0 38

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- » 
j mode, lb. square».......$0 (0

do. do.;. cut solid*.-0 57 
Butter, choice dairy. lb...--0 65 
Oleomargarine, lb, ......
Eggs, new-laid, dos........
Egg*. No. 1, dozen.’..,...
Cbéeee, June, lb............ ..
Cheese, new. lb. ............v. 0 28
Honey, oopib, dos. ....... 6 W
Honey, strained, per lb. .. 0 25 
Pure L#r«t—

Tifrcfif* ,lh. ........... .$0 81 2..
90-lb. palls .............................. 0 3174
Pound prints 

Shortening— ’.
Tierces,„■ lb. ..........................$0 2874.
20:». prints ....................  0 2374 ....
Pound prints ...................... 0 3074 ....

, Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.|?8 03 to >25 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.9 00 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 998» ssEæ-tiiS 1 #asLisBs&dfi- .isVeal. No 1. cwt. ........ 26 00 27 00
Veal, medium. c*L .... li 00 2: 00

«SSS®®:*# 88CSSWR**»'-’" “ '*"r-
Chickens, spring,Ib. !.. .20 20 to >0 23
Ducklings, lb. .................. 0 22
Ducks, old, ib ............
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to S lbs., lb...
Hens, over-6 lbs., lb..
Roosters, lb. .i.............
Geese.i Ih. .........

^Turkeys, lb. ..............

Chickens, spring, lb. .,20 25 to 30 30 
Ducklings, lb. .......... 0 30
Hens, under 6 tbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens, over 6 lbs.
<mm*; ib........... ................
Turkeys, lb . 0 40
Reodtera, lb. ......................0 36

CHICAÇO MARKETS

. ; I u $3,000,000

Great State Petroleum Company of Texas

:

OUR POLICTI

Our Policy—except a, 
cases where we are other
wise directed by the Will er 
trust instrument under which 
we act—is to practically con
fine our investments to first 
mortgages on improved Real 
Estate. The interest return 
from such investments is not 
only as a rule better, but 
mortgages are moreeooveni- 
ent and satisfactory to deal 

wSee lt b®0o*ne* Mecsssiy 
to distribute the Estate, and par
ticular! y *0 where the1-----rtrierio
deeire cash rather than seccrilisa 

Qwy frequently do."

■ ■■as ONQrWWNNPI,

Thé
TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

TOttOWTO

at dvc 
at 40c to to $....i

0 58
* INCORPORATEDôiê0 26

« 65 0 66
. 0 61' - .\:J.

31 COMMON STOCK• 88 »,

18.
.L.-*

0 26
1,500,000 shares $15,000,000

4,446,720
7,553,280
3,000,000

Authorized Capital Stock............ ....................
Issued and to be issued for propertitis (now

under contract) .................
In Treasury, October 1, 1919 
This issue . .................................

0 33
444,673 shares 
755,328 shares 
300,000 shares

i 7 ’Par Value $10 Per Share 
All Common Stock

No Preferred Stock» Bonds, or Funded Debt

t

I pickling

i
Attorneys;

In charge of Incorporation...........
In charge of Titles................ ............
Canadian Consulting Attorneys

Transfer Agent 

Registrar

............. ....Irving Trust Company, New Tork.

..........Irving National Bank, New York.
. .Wni. H. Brady, Esq., New York.
-Read, Lawrence & Bates, Dallas, Texas. 
• Day, Ferguson & Cat, Toronto. Canada.SASKATOON VANCOWXX

e.#•••»••••••••••
0 if\ ;•T 0 t

Û ■Officers and Directors0 18 iF.
.. 0 23 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 85

• •dem The active officers and directors of the Great State Petroleum Company 
of Texas, Inc., are men of successful experience in the business work!, who 
have Invested considerable capital in the oil Industry.

ALBERT C. RICK. PRESIDENT, DALLAS. TEXAS, 
inent Dallas merchant.

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. Manltob
No. 1n For many years prem-1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Telephones: Adelaide 4687-46ÜS. 

BUYERS OF

No.
No. £ 

Mmltot 
No. 2 
NO. 3 
Extra 
No. 1 
No. 2 

Mamtoe

>30, 
.. 0 28I PERCIVAL K. FROWERT, VICE-PRESIDENT, NEW YORK. President, Per- 

cival K. Frewert Co., Inc.
WALTER H. MARSHALL, TREASURER, NEW YORK. Fer many years Pri

vate Secretary to Col. E. H. R. Green. - 
W. F. SIMS, SECRETARY, NEW YORK.

■t
-, J t

j

Peas, Grain & Seeds twr r.-i
Thomas H, Ball, Director, Houston, Texas. Master in Chancery, Inter

national ic Great Northern Railway Co,;. General 
Co.; eight years Representative in Congress.
~ Fergusbn. .Director, Wichita Fails. Texas. President, Wichita State 
Bank & Trust Co.; extensive independent oil operator.

A. C, Parker, Sli-ector, Wddhita Falls And Dallas, Texas.
National Bank, Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. :’P. Btokell it Co., Standard Bank I c«i bUildlnp. report the following prices on I C ?’ 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

_■ ! Open. High. Low. Close. Close'
Gem— çr,t ■ t

NO.Tamw^tsJtOklSiorna.reCt0r’ Wa*ts’ oklahoma- Cashier, Guaranty State Bank,

Thomas J. Files, Director. President First State Bank, Hillsboro, Texas. 
Benjamin Andrews, Director. Houston, Texas. Independent oB operator-

M. Murphy, Director. Dallas, Texas. General Insurance.

Attorney. Kirby Lumber NSEND SAMPLES.
Re
FeeW. R.!

' I Al

iiiH^7 Oat*— i ft » * T,J. ”
mm-.,

oct ... 38.50 88.75 «.so 38.75 bis.331 Organization
*2 ®° ^•1*1 ?***£■ Petr<5l?unLlGolMpa'ny 01 Texa^ w» organized Under the

N^V. 87.40 28.00 27.40 28 00 27 801 g'!at t7' 1W*’ ** a consolidation of a number"actively
Oct ... 29,70 30.00 29.35 29.35 29 47 pro^ÇciHB Oil iiHetVBgls Ip Texas, together with extensive leasebolds'in twenty 

24.00 25.65 24,65 2L 90 24Î35 <?oanties I«î Texas Oklahoma, aggregating more than SL000 acres.

k—• - r.-vn -11.50^48.50
Jan, ,,.17.85 18.25 17.83 17.90 17,651 

■ ety.-- -'-’u .1' ♦ .
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

8ZsassrsiTiiw
$7.60 per bbl. .jsast&^Si. wwetow
Dew, $4.5» ’per case. yw. r-.aii3t J4 
t3CwVc>xeS~Bimib eoIuml,,as- .33.50, to

iwar-
Grapes—-Imported, Malagas, $2.75 per 

case; Tokays, $2.75 to $3,25 per

Rogers, 50c per 6-qt. flats, 50c to 60c per 
6-qt. lenos; $1 to $1.25 per 11-qt. lenos.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, $5.60 to $6.50 
per rase; Florida, $6 to $6.60 per case; 
Jamaican, $4.60 to $5.5O^per- case.

Lemons—Verdun, $7.50 to $8 per rase; 
California, $8.50 to $9 per rase.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $7.50 
per rase.

Pears—Imported, $5 to" $6; per box; 
domestic, 20c to 75c per 6-qts., 20c to 
$1.25 per 11-qts.

Plums (Prunes)—$1.60 to $L65 per daek 
Quinces—40c to 75c per six-quart, . 75c 

to $1.50 per ll-quart. ,. e-
Tomatoes—40c to 7be pre ll-quart. 85c 

to $1 per 11-qt. lenos, 30c to SOd per 6- 
qts. ; hot.house No. l’s, I$c per lb., No 2’s, 12Hc per lb. - V

Wholesale Vegetables,
Beets—$1.25 per bag;. 40c per 11-qts. 
Cabbage—$2 to $2.50 per bbf. - 
Carrots—$1.25 per bag, 30c to 35c per 

11-quert.
Cauliflower—$1 to $2 per dozen.
Celery—16c to $1 per dozen.
Com- 10c to 20c per dozen; choice 

evergreen. 25c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Choice, 40c to 60c pe- ll- 

quart; large, 30c to 40c per 11-qqarL 
Eggplant—40c to 75c per ll-quart. 
Mushrooms—Imported, $2.75 to $3 per 

3-lb. basket.
Onion

J,
do Director, American No. 4

OntarlDec.

' —
; ! Î No. 3 

Ontariov.î K -
- K"' \ ,7 7 - ■ » ■ :

i »->o, il! v'-s:
r« e Refining

s» ss:mg as high as 100 per c<lit. per month pn the capital invested'-

on campaignposition to acq^ire^^a w.n ? » ltt

its earnings enormously. It is the nresont niaV Zt oil, which will increase 
the earliest possible dato consiste*^,^"so^ maÆr t0 d° at

t, No. 1 
No. 2 
NO. 8

No. 3

,

3case;

Bar• a V iVopertie»

-..J?** propartles èiwne* and under contract of purchase by the Great State 
-----------  , Fetroleum Compati» ofTTexaa cotutiet of the following:

Màn., ( S ' LocatIon-

1^6.rym 33CT cattle, 4n*V*& and QlJBMtiaod, Couflty, Jftr. «I» Bosque County, Tex. ,.
h" *iu,i„ ^rad of rattle op thru (Ranger >nd Deçtimdfià District»! Crockett County. Tex. .

■ ■ % ■ » SSÆmorning was fairly active, with mrat I (Dtike-Knowles District) Duval County, Tex. .

s,rades selling Steady with Thursday’s Wichita County. Tex................ 5 580 Brazoria County, Tex.
al0sSVdeTrâÆCh|£e^Ck*^ gfc (Burkburnett ,nd Iowa;Park) bounty. Tex.

?Tim Courtt€Tex- • •• •1 so° ,“es’• ;v-Av,- • •
$P advance- was recorded on yesterday’s Johnsep County. TeX. , . . . . t.l 600 T Hunan County, Okla.
close. There was .keen 'compétition I Hill Countv Tex in «... Jefferson County, Okla.
among packers, and by noon a further -ï bounty, Tex....................... 10 2.524
feXnttd"indUM^'tobrllf.lng -rHlaCourity' T“’............. «e Total Acraago

case.
a car of To

ll

Si,
No;'Uptoo-Stock Y

Tracta, Acreage. Rye U
No i\

Gasoline from Natural Gas166l

I- 16,000 Cover
OntarioAnother500 0as. It is gen * ra 1 ijf *kn ownin' o U ire te* t hat 't'her ° "n °f H**0!'?® from natural 

Oklahoma producing the highest grade of about 200 refineries in
abounds in all oil fields, sfve^l ^f the^ Sine nC natUral SM- which 
very successfully In the Texas Oil Fiçld^Jhere^niiMo^^f ® iT^ operatlT’«' 

2 daily go to waste, This gas contains^ from „ cubic feet of gas
of gasoline iter thousand cubic feet, which i. «irily exttaîrtfd. “ giÜ}ona

r

i Gove
Montre
Millfee198I

I Bran.ill ShO
60,000 Good

B^srssu te:,Srïs^“-
raproîtr! ” hSai. M liC'f.blffi.T Kï"dSd™Hl X‘î

gross income at 20 cents per gallon would be si sondn« 7.600 gallons. T>è 9~»"=-w -« WW ÎÏÏJ»#5 1

80 Department of the Interior, 
are given :

. - 4 No. 1 
M-xei

120I

81,091 Car - !
’.î-’ $■.. .PI e- Policy Fall

Syrii Moore and Black faUw*
S. Waterloo Labor Meeting»

1 Goo
Bari
Oat,"?s « »»

™ ■» • ■>« •“SrsïïÆ.’îÆia.K:
Galt, Oct- 17.—Tom Moore, pre si* 

tl>® Dominion Trades and 
No. l’s. $5 per 100-lbs.; No. 2’s ^^incil, and Tom Black of To-

$4.50 per 100 lbs.; Spanish, $6 per large r^to ^er« chief speakers at two 
casp. $3.25 per half rase. splendid meetings in the interests of

parsnips—25c to 30c per ll-quart bas- thp U.F.O.-Labor candidate in South

«ssrscs «.7 jxjst, ^
per ll-qts. to'tlje doors, and the speakers made
xTP2ta^°18'™<>ntarl?8nrt$i’9(l„to bag; strong appeals to the working people

the legislative assembly. Aid. Homuth 
is putting up a hard fight and has a 
large following.

;

r
Buck
By
Pe
Hay

new, t
to 226

%
Sulphur Deposit

in Bralori^County. TexXtamedÏÏy adMnlng ’'the® L'T acre* of l«n‘* 
Deposit of’The Texas Company at Hoskins Mound Vnr .T ,amous Sulphur 
the Texas Company have been testing their lease and It Is "wltf vPaSt two yenrs 
have discovereii what is said to bethe ricl^st tufnhni s H ^nown that they 
It is reported on good author,ty that th, Texts Com„ÏL !P.-Slt.1'1 the world 
value of their odposit, immediately adjoinina the 1 000* 'y e,t'Jn;lt» th* present 
Petroleum Company, at $100,000 000 ♦ . 1,000 acr*s of the Great State
vein 86-feet in depth, rangC ty frnmll t0OJhave revcaliî a

property is allso in close proximity tn tho v,Aui P~r W P^r cent. This
pany. now yielding 1,000 tons of sulplmr per day3 AnvnnFr?P<?rt Texaa Com- 
♦he recent development and earnlnra of the snTni.^h ? at a11 familiar with
MwiS'ïÆ.ï;» Æ

as poasibls. ^ X °f th" ComP«ny to develop this leaM »t

■ MOICapitalization •

fhs^Pra^^n6; ED.erbninng.r=V thd ctmpany.^'" eqUa"y’ PP° reta' in a"

a

cash g 

was fu

.!
I

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 pe* 

box: British Columbia McIntosh Reds.
t !

proii!
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!■ Production

Apples Our Specialty si?£>sS'5T*Now Sey Kingston Liberal* 
Unlikely to Oppose Drayton

country

as early a date■

BOXES AND BARRELS.
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CRANBERRIES. 

KEG GRAPES.
DividendsKingston, Ont., Oct 17.—The Lib

erals are not likely to press for a con
test against Sir Henry L. Drayton In 
the by-electlon as it Is stated today 
R. F. Elliott, Liberal, who was asked 
to run, has given no angwer as 
yet, and it is understood that if he 
qMides not to enter the fight ‘the 
Liberals have no other candidate In 
view. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
who , was here for the special cere- 
monies at Queen's University, where 
he had the degree of LL.D. con- 

U* , °n ,hlm. had a conference with 
to^y> “d they expressed 

unbounded confidence in him.

Earnings A dividend of 2 per cenL wl 
at this rate monthly, making 
flcial statements to this etfec 1 
on file In our Toronto office.

County, Texas '(Bttokburnett^ewi^hajr*1180'1!?^nal development in Wichita 
facilities in that particular locality^ Set erai^iree^fCedi?d the tran«POrtatio 
into the fields, which win relieve .Vi- t era1 large P*Pc lines are being rushe 
and will insure against all delays -n m!|eL1If?rar*«.8,t£fHtion ln the near future 

The development of the Cornnan^f^rketing the Company’s production 
ment of its officer^ will make fîir^a Properties, under the -sound manats» 
M grutly „„S„.ÏÏ riï„,:rl„XVïï'„1Mu~"’u,t- *“

E-T£BE?rnHThe estimated earnings from the present capacity of the above wells will 
be approximately $13,500 per day, or about $400-000 per month. This is equlva-

,ieId 01 about ,30 J?r cent on the, entire authorized capital 
stock of the Company, or nearly 67 per cent. v
including this issue.

total of 24 per cent.

McWILLIAM & EVERIST, Limited FRUIT MARKET 
Main 5891-5892 on present outstanding stock,

The Company’s holdings in proven oil fields are so extensive and their 
potentiality so full Of rich promise, that the officials of the Company and the 
OTiert geologists employed by them, believe that their .present pkmk for de!

sh°Uld re^uit ir‘ an ‘«creased production sufficient to yidd 100 Lr 
cent er mere annually on the entire capital of the Company. ^

%
Oat Flo! *11.10.POTATOES ONIONS CARROTS 

APPLES
W\ Roi »

ëïï■

TURNIPS
a. a. McKinnon

I
CheCopy of Statutory Prospectus has been filed with the Prevlnclal Secretary of th.

^roR c~
r But

EgS. Troops in France
Are Fast Diminishing

No. 1 
to 54c 

Poll 
*1.36, 

Drei 
to 826
3214c?

FRUIT MARKET. 
Main 6110.

IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF THESE SHARES.

PROSPECTUS MAILED UPON REOUFst
T«rm. of p.,ment ma, b« „rm««4 Order, ma, be tekph^ „

^ z ' 1 , ’

Great State Petroleum Company of Texas, Inc.
ALBERT C. RICK, President.

-,ntFî™ ’-.°ct 1T-—Th« actual number 
!?er C?I* tro°Pa now In France is 

less than 16,000 and is rapidly dimln- 
ishing Gen. W. D. Connor, command, 
.«fa *2 American troops ln France, 
LtÜoH0diV"‘ Wlthin a month, he stated, 
practically all the soldiers would be 
^ne, as the task of repatriating the 
German prisoners is now completed.

*very ®‘de there are indications 
of the speedy termination of the work 
° i,Lce .Am*rlcan army in France and 
within t/iee weeks Probably the 
automoo.lee used by the peace con- 

14^Len.C< W,U| be turned over to France, 
llLî^^merican “PhHer orderlies will be 
. T ,,Wn frortt the Hotel CrtlHon 
and all activities of the American
?=°n e?inn?h|t WlH be han4lèd by civil
ian officials and employes.

«f Hnen„industry h*s »uffered 
ÎÏ52* JÎ supplies, which are obtained 
•rum Russia and Holland. It is feared 
that the entire industry will disappear.

PRICE ilof this
initial offering

-LI

have
on thÎ• m

- to

telegraphed at our expense.f.
■ il tZ i5 LonIarmy

NeI

Ï1 1A

POTATOES:

ThiICanadian Subscription and Sales Department-
17 EAST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

Telephone Main 3887, 3888, 3889, or Main 774.
Application will be made to list this stock on

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF VEGETABLES 
GRAPEFRUIT APPLES

Of Co 
lag dt 
for tliOntario Produce Co.Esp,enede'M*yNt «^2Scett- BoolI

r1*the New York Stock Exchange.
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POTATOES
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the Toronto Worldi SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 18 1$I9 PAGE NINETEEN'ley cloned l%o M 
higher for Decern 
ed 4c higher for < 
November, Sc hlg

ic. " dose 81%«; Deo.. T 
^c; May, open 80%^ ;

-
3* BOLLINGER SELLS 

AT SfVEN I jLLARS
.BULLS INTRODUCE 1 SUGAR AGAIN RISES 
' NEW HEADLINERS ON HEAVY DEALINGS

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SELL 

Pressed Metals
To The Man of 30 wilv bu*A*"- We Recommendmm

Bonds l Vtricanlc OU

HERON & Co.

' tThis is, perhaps, the most decisive period of your Ms.
If you are spending all £oor income (WW, a habit is cnrstaDhdng
should face'thU brudï and ratrendLX$^*i!ot cat^Gorm 

necessary expenses and deposit seme of yow toceme i 
savings account ?

If y<*» are married such a course is doubly important _

Home$132%, doee U.tt: 
lose $1.21%; “ - Gaar-I jMay. 5*1 ---------- • .s.

Wasapika
23%.
16, close $i.l4; Nw_ 
I; Dec., open $$.«•$$, 
,se $4.
35, close $1.1».
-No. 2 C.W., 81%e; 
;tra No. 1 feed, 80o; 
S’o. 2 feed. 74%c|

Wasapika Sets Up High Re
cord Price—Bailey Higher 

on C^firtPecisip^1

Obscure Stocks Raised Into j General Sentiment in Toronto 
Giddy Prominence in 

New York Market.

hi •
Market Continues Bullish 

—War Loqns Steady. 653i 4 Colberne Street. for II
ci.j

THE DOMINION BANK SP==
$1.3$%; No. 4 CJT.. 
; track, $1.32%. Atlantic Sugar quite overshadowed More activity .wax' displayed in the 

mining market yesterday, and while 
th£ V:general trend.. showed little 
change, there ‘were stocks here and 
there tilt : both Ahe gold and- eliyer 
gronpg. In which the demand was \ 
Sufficient to. bring .atfout material ap

preciation in prices,- HoLUnger, Lake ~ 
Shore and Wasapika stood out promi
nently • 1* the first-named section, 
while Bailey jéuàd .McKlnley-Darrsgh 
provided the moet interesting features 
Of the' Cobelt list. ü 

Hollinger was constantly strong 
thruout the day, between $6.98 and 
$7, cloning at the higher quotation, 
virtually a three-point net gain, altho 
a small lot . sold at the $1 mark on 
Thursday. Since the. Issuance of tlA 
interim report recently, covering the 
opening 36 weeks of the present year,' 
the figures 'presented have been sub
jected to close analysis, and the con-, 
senstie of opinion is that a dividend 
Increase Is likely at the turn of fhe 
year. The ratio of net profits f6 the 
amount paid out 
been s 
12 wee"
date there is no report. available, a 
net profit of $886,180 was obtained, 
or *t the rate of $8,888,855 a year, the 
greatest record ever achieved by the 
Hoillhger, altho the mill wag oper
ated only 68 per cent of the possible 
running time. Lake Shore- was very 
much 'wanted,2 8700 shares being the 
turnover. The day’s high price, $1.09, 
showed an advance of three points, 
the price later easing to 81.08, Near
ly 5000 shares 'of Wasapika were 
dealt in, the price rising to $1.06, a 
point above the previous high record, 
with the closing quotation at $1".04, 
this figure being bid for more, with 
$1.06 asked. ' Moneta was lees active 
than on Thursday, but was strongly 
supported, moving up half a point to 
18%. A sample of very rich ore from 
the find of a few days ago was on 
exhibition in ■ a local- broker’s office 
yesterday. Atlas, at 25%, was up half 
a point, while Keora at 18, Kirkland 
Lake at 38, ...and Dome Extension at 
84% were unchanged. McIntyre open
ed a point lower at $1.98, and sold off 
to $1.96, the final bid advancing, how
ever, to $07. Davidson, at 78; and 
Porcupine V.N.T. at 19% were each 
off Jh«f Ik pcrfnt, while Teck-Hughes, 
at 30% and West Dome at 10% were 
each „% lower. . /

Bailey injeeted some animation into 
the stiver list, more ^ m 23,000 sharks

"rcupine'ISxp PROFITABLENew York, Oct. 17.—Trading in stocks 
today was dominated to a greater ex- | other stocks in the Toronto market yes- 
lent than at any recent period by the terday, the turnover being nearly Seven

times as great as in that of Its nearestNEW »88UB
TANNER. GATES* CO.,
Ml Dominion Bank Bldg.fl

umestrained operations of pools In spe-
cisltivs, particularly miscellaneous issues competitor, Dominion Cannera, altho it 
of comparatively obscure origin. waa not until the afternoon that Sugarrs io".,iss.»V“i,rîra ssrs.tT’C:, rr. zzfor lecugnlzed leaders. Some of the terday lhe hl*h P°lnt Ior the movement, 
latter, notably steels, were inclined to and algs^in the history of the stock, was 
react,' but canie forward It the gen- 73, established on Thursday, but yester- 
eral rally of the last hour. day 76% was reached, and the closing

For the first time this week, the I tiguie, ,6. was tour points above tnat oi 
money market evnnced a tendency to Tnursday. in Montreal dealings in sugar 
relax. Cad loans opened at yesterday s reacneu the enormous total of 14,0vU 
ruling rate of 10 per cent., but dropped siuLes, ahd the lugn price was 76. 
to 6 per cent, when a prominent local Tim general sentiment remained bdll- 
bank offered large sums at the latter ish, but, apart fiom cugàr, there were7no 
figure heauiong advances. Trailing was tiistri-

I Time funds held firm at 7 per cent, bmed among 36 issues, wmch ran up a 
• ■ hid Lut so far as could be learned no total just under 41W shares. Canada 
"m v loans were me de at that quotation, even ***•***“<} Canad-an ueneral Electric 

ior the shorter dates, altho commercial f^n„KaVl?^ a P01**1 ai 86 and 113, respec- 
was freely nurchased at 5% to [ Uvriy. Canaua steamships rose had & 

y puntnase“ a ** ° point to W, and the preierred % to 86.
th.i.trnn. hut hither. 11 18 now «aid that the recent strength in Included among thejstrong but hither steamsh.ps preferred was due to a be

ta Inactive specialties were Pullman [,ef that a new syndicate was being form- 
Car, National Aniline, California Pack- ed to handle the stock and b.ing it more 
ing, Brcÿwn Shoe, Endicott Johnson, into line relatively with me common 
TraMue and Williams Steel, May De- The news leaked out too soon, and the 
partment Store and Bosch Magneto ; at [ pi ice advanced to such an extent that the 
gains of 3 to 10 points. syndicate decided to abandon the project,

Better known industrials, motors and tt»*npo»axily at least. Publication of the 
specialties were represMited by Pierce- I Russe*! Motor report had no visible ef- 
Arrow, Stutz, Gen. ftrotors, American feet on the Russell stocks, the preferred 
Woolen, Hide and Leather preferred, to sel1 around 95, while the
Central Leather, Industrial Alcohol and th« common was steady to firm
Vtitirr.al Lead ?t Cannera opened strong at 59,

Shippings were active, mainly on the «uîn£®U b&ck 10 ®howinK no net
strength of Atlantic Gulf, and United v xhe War loans wer* in f.t, of
Fruit and Rails owed their occasional Bteady priced fair demand at
prominence to Southern Pacific, which The day’s quotations: Shares, 4098; war 
made an extreme gain . of almost 3 loans, $211,600. 
points. Sales anymnted to 1,325,000 
«hares.

Liberty bonds were lower and the do
mestic list as a whole was irregular, 
foreign issues holding steady.

INVESTMENT—3253=2

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
TeL Adel 1366.

A
Full particulars regard

ing the property and 
developments will 
be furnished up

on request

Stocks of MeritSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid. 
36% 25

TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. Bid. Gold—
Atlas ..
Apex ..
Boston Creek 
Davidson Gold Mines..
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines .........
Gold Reef .........................
moilinger Consolidated
inspiration .........................
Keora .
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .. 
Mmityre .
Moneta ...
Newray , -,
Porc. V. * N. T.........
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Preston 
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck-Hughes ... 
Thompeon-Krist 
West' Dome '.... 
Wasapika 

Silver—
A dense .
Bailey
Denver ..........
Crown Reserve
Gifford ............
Great Northern ..

My Market Despatch 
tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

INVESTORS1 GUIDE
' SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST

102103Ames-Holden com. ..
oo. preferred .........

Atlantic Sugar com.
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T„ L. & P
B. C. .Fishing ............
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com. 

do. preferred .....
C. Car & F. Co............

do. preferred .......
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ....
Can. St. Lines com. 68

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric ................113
Can. Loco. com. .

do. preferred -.
Canadian bait ...
City Dairy com., 

do. preferred ..
Contagas ...................
Cone. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gas. .
Crow’s Nest ............
Dome ...........................
Dominion Cannera 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel Corp. .
DonC Telegraph .............
Duluth-Superior ..............
Howard Smith com. ..
Inter. Petroleum ............
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred 
Monarch com. ..
do. preferred .

N. Steel Car com. 
do. preferred . < 
do. V. T. com.

Nlpisaing Mines 
N. 8. Steel com.....
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com 
Provincial Paper com.
Quebec La, H. A P................ 84%
Rogers common ...................... 70
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey ....

do. preferred ...
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com. •. 

do. preferred ........... ...
Standard Chem. Co. PT. • « « 60

.. 72

2%112
7»%

77%
349% 8

62% 62%
. 68 
. 118% 117
. 110 / loS
. 110 108
. 26% 25

.. 81 

.. 60

15
14.75 14.006£% Isbell, Plant 

& Co.
. i 4

.6.99 -6.95
$

18
80*
49% ..1.09

..1.98
1.08

98 1.97
Standard Bank Bldg.70% 17 16% in dividends has 

teadily growing, and during the 
fits ended Sept. 9, beyond which USESSHS

100101 H%
67% 20 20%88otZso !.. 28 

... 1%
27%

112
99%101 2 1%94100 3%

.140 25 ALLIED24%
Phone Adelaide 3680.65. 60

Y.'.'.'.'."*.» 2.76
................ 31% 31
........ ... 140
..............  49% 4»
.............. 14.65

. 20% 
./ 8 
.. H% 
..1.06

20
91%93 7%

«%
1.01

MLThe Stoneham 
Yearly Handbook

h 10%14.25 ... 6% 558 38 37w York.
Dallas, 

ronto. Canada.

88% «8 x>3$ CORPORATION70%71
DO Is ready far tree dlsMtattea at a 

when public Interest in the stack mar
kets has been greater than In a

. 3% 3 

. 2% 3125 Hargraves ..................
Kerr Lake ........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 

gcMining Corp. ..
Nlpisaing ..............
Ophir .......................
Peterson Lake .
Silver Leaf ..........
Tlmtskaming 
Trethewey ..
York, Ont. .

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gaa ..,
Rcckwood .................................

Total sales—106,625.

EllSMB ‘
3.6034.00

79%
40. and stocks are 

of capitalize-
One theozand companies 
reviewed, with ■ history74% 73 New Actaw an f Aa Cwrb1.70 1.68 tlea, —. r.^.—, _
fluctonUone, dividends, earning», etc.
We believe" this hsndbook to be the

11.70 11.58Sensational Advances by Atlantic 
Sugar, Brompton and Sher

win-Williams.

195197• a* a a e a a ee 3Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William).
No. 1 northern. $2.30.
No. 2 northern. $2.27.

Mrnlto'b ^Oata™ I^Store, Ft. William).

No’ 2 CSV Y I Mcntrea1’ 0ct- 17.—Trading in eecuri-
Extra No. 1 feed. 80c. ties on the local stock exchange today
No. 1 feed. 76%c. - created another record, the highest this
No. 2 feed-,William) time in the hiitory of the ex-

Mîi",t0»Ba^wrt,$i «%8 Ft’ W '■ cllan«e- Over 48,000 shares of listed 
5?:, | £'3L" iris’*’ siocas were traded in. and as on the
îr'ÜLfvV! imT‘ preceding day the bulk of the issues
Rejected $1.19%. traced in finished the day with sub-
Feed, $1.19%. atantial gains.

SnV,»’vs «■ ss-A'ïss, t s„*«
Stock was

xv a ltiter per car lot, $2 to $2.06. §Lc4mpt<)n. with dealings in 660Ù shares,
t i Jlrar «r c^ lot $1 97 to $2.03. This stock scored one of the largest ad-
Nn 2 w ntor rar tot. $L93 to $1.99. f”-" the day, with the close at
No 1 Sr loti $2.1-3 to $2.01. ' « .to Pll» and Jlnal Belling price
No' 2 ïnrtSt per car lot, $1.99 to $2.15. « bring also bid for more stock. 
No 3 tprirc per car lot. $1.95 to $2.01 Tll? S»‘" amounted to 8 point*.

Fückwh.g.t ’(Accbrdlhp » Fr.lflht. OUt- ^ - *£
No 2-Nomirai. and heto the gain with 90 bid and no

Ryl (decoraino to Frright. OuU.de). -tock offered.

No ?—Nominal.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

Government standard, $11. I
| Ontario Flour (Piompt Shipment, In 
1 Jute Bags),

Government standard, $
Montreal; $9.05 to $9.30, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

F relgnts Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton. *55.
Good feed Hour, per hag, $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. $24 to $26.
M-xeti. per ton, $18 to $21.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $11.

Farmers' Market.
Fail wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Feed. $1.38 per busheL 
Oats—90c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to Sample, nominal.
Peas—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—Timothy, old, $25 to $30 per ton; 

hew, $20 to $22; mixed and clover, $23 
to $26 per ton.

..........104% 104 TTAYB TOO iarsuattgutod 
H the pemtWtlee of Allied 
**Ollt

U% 12% moot valuable end 
of till* kind over 1 
a panatanoat Bad

60
*90 2%88 ef43 42%11 32 31% This rapidly growing Texas 

OU Company la paying divi
dend» of 11% per an trim; re
porte an oil production of 
•.fee bbla. daily from it» Ran
ger and Barkburnott proper
ties, with estimated N B T 
earning» of over $4,090,00*; 
and enjoys a.strong manege-

11.40

41 1 OIL, MINING, INDUSTRIAL
■«■ullla, that win 
guide la determining

%YYYSi.k
..... 87 . 29 

. 4%
2683
4 serve so a useful3535

year choice ef isouee for lavootaaent or82
speculation. 
Your • postal, of

—>y W. 8*.so85( STANDARD SALES. «t oot coupon, 
FREE.23%ranty State Baertt,

DoiîiA Qt.il $4 3<% $4 ‘i $«% L260
Gold Reetj; 4 * ’.4. 4 '”,5*000

Lake Shore. 107 169 107 108 
McIntyre
Mqneta .... 16% 16% 16 16% 4,500
P. Imperial. 1% 1% 1% 1% 1.000 
P. Tisdale. e- T%' Mfci- 1% 1%H$. 
T.-Hughee.. âfr—3* .$MI

66 It wM be worth vow 
while to investiffate the 
profit - making 
ties possible in

.. 95% 94%

.. 95
NAHB ..... 

ADDRESS
Isboro, Texan, 
ent oti operator;

*•••••es*•••••••94% opportvni- 
this stock.

15...... 20 k»i««|te*tte»tei

" . icr.c. .. ................... ... ..................... ..... ..... . ....... .....................
. 60 
*. *69

140surance. i68 mat 76%, a 116 - prtdd :i*q vcon

41 Broad atroet, New -Y#rk CMy,-

6,700

inE 'Corporation _ wag again traded to»fe'&SVSn„Sî3;
loet -$he- day before. Nlpisaing wd»' 
ttot traded im but showed firmness, 
the bid being at-$HA0, ae compared 
mthjnatod at MX.»

JF*»* TrRtitowey,

ana Adanao was unchanged aA- fl. a 
small lot of Beavèf came otit S% 
points lower at -with the closing 
bid at IT. but after the. close 46 ■ was 
bld nn news of finds on the. property. 

~v ~ v—w-wele yr'rç.-i eebc
COM^TO DEVELOP

THE BOYCE PROPERTIES

Limited, Is Bsefced by 
r. Strang Interests.

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred ..........

Tooke Bros. com. ....
Toronto Paper- ......... w.
Toronto Railway ..
Tucketts common
Twin City common ............. -o
Winnipeg Railway .»••»••• 40 

Banka—
Commerce............ ...
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ... .
Imperial ............
Merchants' .,
Nova Scotia .
Standard ..........
Toronto .....
Union ....................................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Invest. .....
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c....................
Landed Banking..........
Lon. A Canadian...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate .................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..............
Canada S.S. Unes...
Can. Locomotive ....
Electric Development
Penmans .......... .............
Porto Rico Railways.
Province of Ontario.
Quebec L„ H. 4t P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st............
Sao Paulo ........................
Steel Co. of Can5...
War Lean, 1925........................ 98
War Loan, 1931 ............................ .. <A„„
War Loan, 1937......................... 100% 100%
Victory Loan, 1922................  100% 100%
Victory Loan, 1927.................. 102% 102%
Victory Loan, 1937 ....... 104% 104%
Victory Loan, 1923 .................. 100% 100%
Victory Loan, 1933 ...............  103% 103%

198 198 196 196 350100 Vv> . 70
137 s*8 «safe lines of bust- 

tly reported eartl-
00041%»

vr l.ooo

5860 r: 3TANT FINDS 
BEAVER

i -S • ■ .11 j

.Valiiee, Piscovered at 
T^o Hundred and Seven 
, - Hundred Foot Levels.

1% 1;d. 45
i T oronxo

drilling campaign 
ny will soon be in 
vhich will Increase 
pany to do this at

Siher—
Adanac .... U U U 11 3.000
Bâney .......... 4% 6 4% 6 , 23,200
Beaver5 3S-.-vS$ »*1*A 86^ ’ 1 200 
Ha*graves. . 8%,.v3% . «t - t-OM.
McKla. Dor, .74.% 74% 74% 74%. .500 
Min. Corp.. m 170 170 170 1,225 
Pet. LakS.u. 12% 12% 12%»12% b>M-

Mtscellaneoua— “ ™
Vacuum Gas. 36 

Total sal

197...... 198
........ 206% 105

......... 195!... 197 196
m ...

194

■ COBALT & PORCUPINE
I N. Y. Stock* Grain end 
I Cotton Bought end Sold.

I riitimH mm
■ I Stock Brokers. *1
S 1162 C.P.R., Building, Toronto.

t

NEW YORK STOCKS. 273
.......... 215

J. F- Bickell & Co. report fluctuations on 
the New York Stock Exchange yesterday, 
with total sales, aa follows:
. , Ui>en- ri'SO- Low. Cl/ Sales.
Allls-Chal. ... 4v% 4»7a 47% 48 
AUI. Beet S.. 97 9<7* 96fz 97 
Am. Can. ... 63% 65-* 66 63 
Am. C. 4c F. .lo2* 13,7» 132% 134 
Am. Cot. Oil. oo, ... ... ...
Am. H. ah., 3t>% 37% 36% 37% 

uo. pi et. ...lis 140* 13b ■ 139% 6.300
Am. Bosch ..130 127» 120 126
A. 1BL. corp.l2i% 123 n 121% 122 
A. Linseed .. 79 so* 79 79%
Am. Loco. ...110% 111% 110% 111% 6,90o
Am. 8. 6t R.. 74 744» 73% 74% • 2,4u0
Am. Steel F. 42% 42% 42% 42% 3,000
Am. Sugar ..142 143 142 142% 2,90o
A. Sum. i’ob.lu6% 108% 106% luS% 8,100
Am. T. & X.IOO 100% 99% 99% .........
A Tobacco...302% 308% 302 307 62,600
Am. Wool. ..136% 139% 136% 139 
Anaconda 4*.. 68% 66% 68% 68% 3,300
Anaconda xd. 68% 68% 68% 68% 3,300
Atchison ........ 91 91% 90% 91% 1,200
A. U. & W.L.186% 191% 185 187% 15,300
Bald. Loco. ..143 144% 142% 143% 60,600
B. fis-Ohio.... 40% 41 40% 10% 1,100
Beth. Steel ..100 ............................... 1,100

do. B.............104% 105 103 104% 29,000
B. R. T............ 20%..................................
Butte & Sup. 36%...............................
U. P. K............ 143% 151 149% 151
C. Leather . .102% 105% 102% 104% 19,166
Chand. Motor.137% 138 135 136% 7,300
Ches. & O... 58 58% 58 58% .........
C., M. & S. P. 43 43% 43 43% .........

do. pref. ... 65 65% 65 65 .........
C., R. I. & P. 28% 28% 28% 28% 900
Chile Cop. .. 36% 37% 36% 37% 1,300
uhino Cop. .. 43% 43% 43 43
Cont. Can. .. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Col. F. & I... 44% ... ..................
Con. Candy .. 13% 14 13% 13% .........
Coin Prod. .. 89% 90% 89% 89% 14,900 ll3eii Tel ...118 118 117% 118

ptSSifSs’SErT M' U U* » 300 l„rf>FNh...108
dô6 ist'pr.v. L*::: ::: ::: III y™- ??ad ••26

Good SV6% 30i% 305% 12,500 can L^o^'AoO

GnT tF’*® III ll . two ^0TD<Ls'y.Y.uI ...............................

Con " ^ «% 43% 1,200 con.' Smelt. .. 31 31% 31 31%
T^fp ■ 5°^ 61 6°^ 61 300 rwxm Bank ..205%....................................
Int. Nickel .. 29 29% 28% 29 8,100 tCL’ Can. .. 59 69 67% 57%
K. h,„PaPeV‘ S4%1 65 64 * 65 1,600 ! pom" Iron ... 70 70% 70 70%

n® T” !9% 69^ 68% 68% 8,900 Mackay ............79% 79% 79 79%
M™'hC°p; ■ ■ 25% 35% 35 35% ..............^înîe uàf...l95 196 195 196
«JlgV.al- • 48 ^ 48 <7% 47% 1.800 : Monarch pr,.. 90 ...

te a «5 88 88 «'KJK rii.S .if
ss p..™.i;;iif ih!4 Ison ill. ■■■*

N * 28% 28% 3,600 pref ..-US ...............................
S-'& West-..101%............................... 300 steamships .. 68% 68% 68 68
N Y 87% 84% 86^ 2,200 “ pref ... 85% 86% 85% 86
N.Y Ah B...!^ 133 130% 132% 3.200 Steei of Can. 73 73 72% 72%

8» «5» 88 sZlS.r'V.S'1'.:: •
Æ8.8,Æ8 »'*••••: ...... .»S®""’ R • 43% 43% 43% 43% 2,700 war U 1937.100% 100% 100% 100% $29,500

SST8r;8 8*8, 88 :™:EÈ88«88»i88iM8«My js*-: h ■? m '« i î2 «sa sa sa sa sas

Ray Cons. ... 23% 23% 28% 23% 1,500 V1C ’
5®adl"* 84% 82% 81% 82% 2,700
Rep. Steel 93,4 98% v

8alfTS:;,S*,S'“S8,S8 SS n.« t„«. « Æ«T RS: ir/g *85 SSM iSîT"„"“l ‘t
Studebaker . .130% 131 128% 130% ......... $*.60 a pound.
Stuts Motor..135 139% 135 137 .........

.. lï 13 12% 12% .........
Texas Co. ...282 284% 282 284 ....
Texas Pac. .. 63% 54% 53 54% .....
Tob. Prod. . .105% 106% 105 105% .........
Union Pac. ..123% 124 123% 124 .........
U. S. Alcohol.157 163% 157 159% 13,200
U.S. Food Pr. 88 88% 87% 88% .........
U. S. Rubber.121% 123% 120% 122% 7,000
U. S. Steel...108 109% 107% 108% 104.100

do. pref. ...115% 115% 115% 115% 1,100
Utah Cop. ... 83% 84% 83% 84% .........
Willys-Over.. 35% 35% 35 35% 81,300

Total sales for day, 1,362,500 shares.

196%
163’lin® from natural 

it 200 refineries in 
atural gîta, which 
ire now operating 
cubic feet of gag 

ïh aa five gallons

y 9.25 to $9.S0, /
.. 140 
.. 169% 660t V-3.800
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75
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Finds -of stiver which promise im
portant results have been made on the 
300 and 700-foot levels of the Beaver 
Consolidated Mines, according to a 
totie distance telephone call from Su
perintendent Donaldson received by 
President F. L. Culver yesterday af
ternoon. On the 200-foot level a nine-star “.swarasysf

mated by A. S. Fuller of Timmins (tot at the 709*foot level a two-inch vein 
Tanner. Gates .*,.00. bt ■ Toronto and J shows 2600 ounces to the ton. The 
R. Starnes of Montreal, whereby the old latter discovery is dtirectly under the 
"Boyce group’’ of claims was arid to very spot on the 600-foot level where hlgh- 
TWoJf» CaSadT^ financial interests In grade silver ore has been mined, anti 
nro^-tv iinmniw w-atd Montre®> The Mr. Donaldson is of opinion that the 
ŒWM^"î?mnÆ’0r,,“oo?«S.o'^ ?»w ore body i, connected with that

poration recently farmed for taking over fou"d ?Lxth leY?L JF** waU
the claims. The property consista of four rock 0B both sides of the high-grade 
claims of 160 acres, immediately adjoin- fotmd at the 200 and 600-foot levels 
lng the Holljhger Consolidated Gold shows good milling values.
Minea.'Limited, on the east, and only one The bid tor Beaver at the close on 
cla™. r5nYV'f®d trom the McIntyre Con- the Standard Exchange yesterday was

8T°VP liee 37, but 40 was offered for the stock 
andTorolm^^k ot tht Pnrm?n.PJ°dUClng ,ate yesterday afternoon on the report 
as the Dome Mini, W«t Itome »Tmi of 4he, fl"d^ and B/aver ls like>y to be 

Lake Mines and Dome Extension proper- actively traded in today, 
tlefe are directly to the east and south The Beaver discoveries will go to 
The T. & N. O. passes directly thru the strengthen the contention that Cobalt 
property, as well as the electric power mines that have been worked for many 
lines of the'Northern Ontario Light and years and are termed liquidating pro- 

„ , , positions are far from exhausted, and
riiV nf ^I.ag8Tes,lvS that the possibility of rich finds lurks
plan of development has been mappedout by the Gold Centre Mines, Limited. ln aJ1 1,16 old Properties, 
which will consist, first, of at least 5000 
feet of diamond drilling to cut the veins 
at a depth of around 600 feet at a num
ber of different points. All development 
work will be ufideb the direct manage
ment of B. H. Walton, E.M., of South 
Porcupine. ,

'M
new voRk Curb.e •»• e

mm2.5ÙV?d. ___ i>loo
Hamilton B. Wills. 90 Bay street, 
ilVMd the following closing quota 

on the New York Cutb stocks Fester»
s biy'0 Aàk;rw-
?.. 9% O' m

1% 13-ie
. 82 83

1% 1 13-16

: m p
70 .71..

4.20U re123’t of the Interior, tiori.icelved
:::Id.uOU

14,900 tfday;
-ublc feet of plant 
muM cost $90.000. 
sand cubic feet of 
.500 gallons. The 
lay.” This would i 
ent of $90,000.

cubic feet of Gas,
3 in Gasoline 
and depreciation.

: ioo000 Aetna Explosives . 7.4
Allied ...............................
Boston & Montana ,
Canada Copper ....
Cosden & Company
Federal Oti .............. Wvv.wi
Gold Zone .............
Hupp Motors ..........13
International Pete ........ 34
Island Oil ......................a....*. 7
International Rubber ■ : 1 .A
Marconi ............... ......... 6%
Marland Refining 8
Metropolitan Petroleum* , • 3% 2
Merritt  ............................. .. 25%"" 26

Perfection Tire..................... 1
S. A Gold & Platinum ... 9
Salt Creek Producers ....
Sapulpa ...... T% 8%
Stand. Sit & Lead ‘ 3-16 6-16
Un. Prof, Sh. ------- 3% 3%
Tonopah Divide 7% 7%
Tonopah Extension .......... .. 2%. » 2%
U. 8, Steamships ................ 7%

94
79%
96 94

:

-9193
*89

82 \ -m83%COik-
« ”77 24 2679

68-1
9598
97% LOUIS J. WEST &. CO. i

Members Stenfiard Week K«basse,

MINING SECURITIES _ i

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 98%1.000 acre# of land
famous Sulphur 
past two years 

1! known that they 
osit In the world. 
11mate the present 
of the Great State 
? have revealed a 
94 per cent. This 
eport Texas Com- 
t all familiar wfth 
S* in this

!at as early a data

112 125
Montreal, Oct. 17.—There was no im. 

portant change In the local market for 
cash grain, but the feeling was firm Jn 
sympathy with the future market, and 
the advance in prices noted yesterday 
was fully maintained. There was no im
provement in the demand for oats from 
any source, and the market was quiet, 
with carlots offering in transit and for 
shipment from Fort William of No. 2 
Can. western at 95c, No. 3 C.W. at 93c, 
No. 1 feed at 92%c and No. 2 feed at 
89%c per bushel, basis track here, and 
No. 2 C.W. ex-store sold at 94%c, and 
sample grades at 90c. The demand for 
spring wheat flour continues good fo- 
domestic and country account, and there 
ls also a good trade passing for export, 
consequently the market is active, with a 

■'dfirm undertone. The trade in rolled oats 
i* improving. The demand for potatoes 
in a jobbing way was good, and the mar
ket was fairly active, with a steady un
dertone. The undertone to the butte-1 
market continues strong, and record 
prices for the season of 1919 were paid 
today. A very stronc feeling prevailed in 
the cheese market today.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 93c.
. Plour—New standard grade, $11 to
$11.10.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $4.48.
Bran, $45; shorts, $55.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $22 to $23.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 60c to 61c.
Eggs—Fiesh. 69c; selected, 62o to 64c; 

No. 1 stock, 56c to 57c; No. 2 stock, 52c 
to 54c.
»,^?tatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.30" to 
$1.3».
toDJr,e68sed h°es. abattoir killed,

Lard__P
A ,2*c"

1 1-16 <
»%

54 ,65100 Witte for Market Letter.
LU» Mlds- TORONTO.700 :!

i

J. P. BICKELL & CO.TORONTO SALES. 7%
Members:

New York Cotton Exchange.
New Yeefc Produce Exchange. 
Chieege Booed ef Trade.
Winnipeg Groin Bxchnnge.
Toronto Standard Stork Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Clo. Sales.
Ames-H..............102% 102% 102% 102% 75
Atl. Sugar .. 75% 75% 73 75

do. pref. ...115 116
Bank Com. ..198 
Bank Ham....195 ...

MONTREAL STOCKS.1
600 1,750country
600 Supplied by Heron St Co.

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
102% 10» 182% 102%

115 116 180
400 10 Salee.

4 Ames
i« vu. pref. ...liuyt lll Ho* liv% 365

Atl. Sugar ... 73 76 73 7o% 14,496
do. pref. ...11» 117 115 117

44 Aoitibi
186 81.U. Dishing.. 63 6 4 63 64

60 Brazilian .... 52% 53 62% 62% 360
Brompton .A 73 81 73 SI 6,53»
Lenient ....

4jj Can. Car ..
42 do. pref. .

Con. Smelt, 
can. S. 8. ... 68 
Dom. Can. .. 69 
Dom. Iron ... 70 
Dom. Bridge. 113 116 113 116
Lyall Cars ...129 129 137 128
Laurentide ..239 240 238 238 1,165

J®! Macdonald ,. 35 40 35 39 3,480
«« Nat. Brew. ..183 183% 183 183% 260
on Quebec ............ 24
T; Rlordon ..........

Spanish R. ..68% 6948 do. pref. ...115% 117% 116% 117% 2,230
.?? Steel of Can.. 72 72 71 72
Hi Sherwin-W... 76 90 75 90
,1 Tooke ..

5 Tucketts

710 STANDARD BANK BLDG.GOOD-LOOKING VEIN /
FOUND ON SOVEREIGN

50 We Mnlntalp Stetietlcal Department. 
Send Ce Year Inoalriea.62% 63 62% 63

*26% 25 25

Ü3 112 ÜS

36 loU
(20, and continued 1 
Im. Copies of of- 
^he Company, ara

138 7lo
Timmins, Oct. 17.—Work recently done 

on the Sovereign claims, eouth of the 
Hollinger, disclosed a promising looking 
vein carrying geld value* and hignly 
mineralized with firm sulphides.

The working force has been increased 
with a- view to speeding up the develop
ment of this vein, and those Interested 
are looking forward to some Interesting 
developments.

. 50 Established 1889.- 176 
* 20 J. P. LANGLEY & CO. 

Chartered Aetwntants, Trustees, etc.
71 71 70 70
50 60 49% 50
99% 99% 99 -99
31 31% 31 31

68% 68 68
59% 67% 68
70% . 70 70

175
366 BAILEY MERGER PLAN

IS FINALLY APPROVED
Gt. Nor.lent, in Wichita 

he transportation 
arc being rushed 

! the near future, 
is production. 
t2 sound manage- 
[and these shares

90
50 mckinnon bldg., Toronto.

-I. P. Langley. F.C.A. Frank G. Short, C.A
29»

30 500
279 8201 The liquidator» of the Bailey- 

Cobalt Mmes, Limited, presented to 
Master ln Ordinary Roche at Oa- 
goode Hall yesterday morning an offer 
by A. J. Young to purchase all the 
assets of the Bailey Mines and to 
amalgamate them with the Northern 
Customs Concentrator of Cobalt Mas
ter in Ordinary . Rathe decided that 
the offer made by Mr. Young should 
be acaepted.

The Bailey Mine has been in liti
gation tor more than five years, and 
thé order made by the court yester
day morning puts an end to the liti
gation and will allow the property to 
be opened op and developed. It is1 
proposed by Mr. Young to form a com
pany known as ”Bailey-Northern Cus
toms Limited", which company will 
own all of the Bailey Mines and pro
perty and the Northern Customs mill 
and the Bailey shareholders will re
ceive stock In the" new company In 
exchange for stock in the present 
Bailey company.

The ‘ acceptance of this offer has 
been brought about by the untiring 
efforts of D. G. Lorsch, representing 
the Bailey shareholders.

1.296
1,806 Wm.A.LEE&S0N3ud

HUDSON BAY IS42 Ni Ni
Rtai Estate and General tiisurance

Brokers.
All Kinds of insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Lose
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phenes Main 092 and Park 667.

GETTING A PROFITj
24 23 23% 660

163 167 163 155% 1.305
68% 69 1,686

V
Cohalt, Oct. 17.—About sixty tons of 

ore are being tretied dally in the Hud
son Bay mill and it is understood tliat 
the average grade U high enough to 
ei Mire a good profit. Recently some 
patches of high grade ore have been 
encountered on the lower levels which 
ls augmenting production materially.

94% 94%

100$25.50

ure, wood pails. 20 lbs. net,
528 •-
1754?% ‘68% '68% "68 :E. R. 0. CLARKSON & SORS1,300

6* 16 NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell St Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

CEMENT DIVIDEND.

v. „^reftors the Canadian Cement Co./
. nav® declared a dividend of 1% per cent* 

on the preferred stock, payable Nov. 16 
to shareholders of record Oct. 31.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Londim, Oct. IS.—Bar silver, 63%d. 
hew York, Oct. 18.—Bar silver, $1.17%.

“COMMERCE” DIVIDEND.

10 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS
and liquidators

ESTABLISHED ill 4.

Clarkson,Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO.

NOTHING IMPORTANT
FOUND ON ADANAC

P rev.
Open High Low Close Close

Jan. ... 34.20 34.42 33.90 33.90 34.18
Mar. ... 33.81 33.98 33.5» 33.55 33.17
May ... 33.65 33.76 33.20 33.25 33.58
July ...j33.35 33.45 33.00 33.06 83.35 
Oct 34.60 34.72 34.IS 34.23
Dec. ... 34.55 34.81 34.25 34.27

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
London, Oct. 17.—Money, 2%vper dent. 

Discount rates, short bills, 4% per cent. 
Three months’ bills. 4% per cent.

P. S. 
R. S. Cobalt, Oct. 17.—Nothing of great Im

portance has been located at the Adanac 
since the property was reopened after 
the strike. Some good ore was encoun- 
teted In a crosscut from the top of a 
rise, but It has not been found to per- 
; 1st. The exploration of other veins ls 
I ring continued and the management 
has hope* of running Into a persistent 
body of high grade ore.

RAISE price of lead.
34.45
34.520 BETTER RESULTS IN

DOME LAKE MINE
The directors of the Canadian Bank 

of Commerce have 
lar dividend of 12

declared the regu- Tenn. Cop. Timmins, Oct. 17.—Dome Lake Mine 
is looking tetter than it has for some 
time past. The development of num
ber three vein between the 500 and 800 
foot levels is surpassing indications from 
drifting on these levels. One stops, 
tring opened up in the west section of 
the vein, shows a width of nine feet 
and average values of twelve dollars to 

I the ton. Other work ls increasing the 
1 vaiuo of the shoot between the 600 enâ 

600 foot levels.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
, per cent, per annum
tor the quarter ending November 30. 
Books close from the 17th to 29th of 
Tvovemiber inclusive.

• 4 -T——-rïlsj • ,.
RAILWAY EARNINGS-Re -Buffalo, Oct. 17.—CattiEast ----- , .

^Calves—îteeeîpLB. 1100; $2 higher, $7

to $22.
Hogs 

Heavy

<1Glazebrook St Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as

Co ante-.

% to %

fi

X follows; Earnings of the Canadian railways show 
fair Increases for the week ended Oct. 14. 
The figures follow:

%, Earnings.__________
Can. National Rys... ; $1.974Ss« $129 0*5
C. P. R. .............................. 4,0*9.000 605,000
O. T. R. ....;................ .. 1,419,110 115,322

Sellera rBuyers
N.Y. fds.... 3 7-16 pm. 3% pm.
Monti fds... par.
Ster. dem... 429.75 430.25
Cable tr.... 430.60 431.25 ....

Rate in New York, sterling demand, 
416%.

__ Receipts, 8000: 50c lower.
mixed and yorkers, $4.50; light

tohV^.tofs" roush8'$11'50

Sheep and lambs—" 
lambs, 50c lower. Lambs,
others unchanged

PRESSED METALS.
* par.

Cassels & Biggar repefet transac
tions m Pressed Metals on the curb 
yesterday at $245 and $240 with $240 
Ltd at the close and $250 asked.

i
■ „••••

Receipts, 7000: 
$8 to $15;I

■

do.1 t* V /.

WANTED
A Block of Mining Shares

MUST BE ACTIVE.
In exchange fc 

All or Fart of 100 Acre» of Fruit er 
Tobacco Lead in Cube.

APPLY BOX 42, TORONTO WORLD.

Fire, Life, Accident, HeoRh—Automo
bile, Berglnry Gnnrontoe, Plato Olasa

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.
S1Z-Z14 CPA BUILDING, TORONTO.

CAFT. JOE LAWSON, Mgr., r. Dept.

BOARD OF TRADE
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Store Open All Day Today, 8.30 a,m. to
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I SIMPSON'S—Outlining the New
Today U the La* Day'of 'the |. tlie wide range of Styles, materials and shades, represented in the new

Exhibition of Royal hats for men, gathered in the Simpson Store this season, is an assurance that
Chinese Robe, C [ your desires can be satisfactorily fulfilled here.

i hey are authentically styled, expertly finished ‘
and are replete with distinctive touches, so prized by the man 
of fashion. ' : M;;.. MMSiM’

in Men’s Fall Hatsh

i |4Sr h J4

t
. «r:

fall 1H :
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111 mam
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At the close of this exhibit the Simpson Store will hand, over 

the garments as a gift to the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto.
This remarkable and unique display is a source of much 

admiration for everyone.

The Manufacturer of fabrics and colors will, revel in these. 
gowns, which present the best that has ever been thought of or 
done along these lines.

The Designer will surely be inspired by patterns whose 
beauty and intricacy are beyond description.

The Artist will recognize in the daring combinations of 
colors—a cleverness almost inconceivable.

For the Historian, these gowns and draperies will conjure 
up vivid pictures of the ancient Ming dynasty, which has left 
the modern world such a rich inheritance in art and literature, 
of the coming of the mighty Manchus, and of the final 
throw of this latter powerful dynasty in 1912.

To Every Woman who is at all ihterested in modern dress 
and fashions, these costumes of the Empress Dowager, tfrho 
very fastidious in the matter of dress, will prove of untold 
interest.
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Moore’s Derby Hats 
at $6.50

New tip* at $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50

■JR
w

I
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\English stiff hats, which 
lend an air of distinction, to 
the iitSivStial whb wears

CMaver- A cap is -essential for wear 
on occasions1 when a ha\ 
would not be suitable or 
practicable. Smart styles to 
Choose from in one-piece tqp 
shapes, in plain shades and 
fancy designs. Todays $2,50, 
*3.00 and *3.50. <

thusillI : 61'’

• Ml 1. h! < is al 
port! 
cial

U;3.4-. 1 was one..-.They come in a va
riety. of, sh^ies—full, me
dium and small—styles to’ 
suif every face. 'ïWsé'Mïs 
aj^moderately^ priced today..:
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As for the School Boys and Girls—not one of them should 
miss seeing these wonderful robes from China—for from them 
they will gain an impression of historical facts, so vivid as to 
be unforgettable.

!

Simpson’»—Fifth Floor. V.i i r■ TiI
Mi rl

F- m Youths’ First Long Trôuser Suits Yoiay - • t

M-E-Nl

Fall Neckwear of Luxurious 
Texture—Attractively Priced

■

1- .

$20
I II
! : t ’7 $8 Combinations

at $4.95
What a! splendid chance to 

buy your Winter underwear!

Heavy winter weight, elastic 
rib knit, made from 8o% wool 
and 20% cotton mixture. 
Natural shade, 
not to irritate the most sensitive 
skin. Sizes 32 and 34, 40 to 
48. RegUIarly *8.00. Today: 
*4,93.

Men'* $1.75 and $2.00 Shirts, 
- $1.48

1200 negligee shirts. Plain 
and fancy hair-line and cluster 
stripes of Mack, blue, hello and 
tan, on light or dark grounds. 
Broken ranges from our regu
lar stock. All fresh, clean 
goods. Sizes 14 to 18. Reg
ularly *1,75 and *2.00. To
day, *1.48;

Men! $2.00 Black Sateen 
Work Shits, $1.48

Sizes \sy3 to 1 ty2 Only. 
Collar attached, 

sewn seams.
6?4, Regularly *2.00. fo-

, i wagi
and
and
say,

, !' ■i
i ■r-f At 75c

Leaf and scroll pat
terns, in shades of blue, 
green, wine, cerise, gold, 

i grcÿ Of navy—on a two-
■ tone ground effect. All
■ have slide-easy neck- 
V bthdtJ

» ®«ir $2 ||2c#ÙA«V* r^: >

At $1.00
Stflped ihd all-over ef

fects, jin floral or neat 
.. 7 figured designs, in the 

■ pretfiltftg shades—royal, 
iv a v y, brown, purple, 
maroon and grey.

.
; 111;

’ 1■ a ho;i 4 .2 f■ % any* -A v

These suits were fashioned by 
have inade aa ^e^eeially 

careful study of youths’ clothes.’ 
1 hey are mannish enongL too delight 
the youpg. fellow adopting his “first

Smaittweed miiturea, in attractive $hacte»of grey 
^ khd brown. Trencher, form-fitting and eemi-Norfolk 

models. v X \t
x- M «

m will: 9 «V» ULI
milt,

m L1
e-toi

Cf Ot U&V pzvr; opei
can1 ii: Guaranteed Til
that
one
cone
leacli
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tank
s-tlfte
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I
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,1 ingAt $1.50 «i li-: * >. .

Swiss Silky Tles,Jn artistic patterns, In shadow and two- 
tone effects, en grotiAds of pufptè, grey, green, royal, 
black, navy.
/wi Atw-o®

J Ptti^ Jtaltân silks, In fine wc 
^ctsr tin%ct^ds of grey, help

A>, ‘k,* i 4
At $2.50

Pure silk krih ties In a variety of colors and designs— 
panel shape, do not crease and will endure prolonged

" - .. 1 , At $3.75
Knit ties, p&fe'lfik, handsome in appearance, These 

are particularly attractive ties in a variety of colorings and 
designs, They do not crease and will outlast the ordinary 
tie. ^. 4

Simpson*»■ ■■■Msin Floor. .
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Medium J?fight vcet8,. trqiisers finished with five 
pockets, belt loop* and cuff bottoms^ Sizes 32 to 36, 
$20.00. ic %». • ;q • i.

- eretl

oven patterns and floral cf- 
, brown, blue, black.
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Suits for Men and Young 
Men, $35.00

wear.
i A

moiIf I t aer\
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A Double- ' 
Sizes 15H to<7 'M

Attractively styled in fine-finished; Worsted and 
smart tWeed. Shades of grey, brown and mixture 
effects.

i thi|
m n81mp*on'»—Main Floor.. I cm porI ■■MOP:

wm/ fro
For Men—Single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll, 

•emi and form-fitting sacque models,
For Young Men—Single-breasted, form-fitting 

sacques arid single And double-breasted waist-seam 
models,

m * I reai

Worth Hustling' for Are The 
Specials

4 uni'
1

PIse
Boys Suits Today*

m
x*:*

i,
iÿM' Well-tailored vests and trousers. Sues 34 to 44. At $9.35 01 AH$35.00.

Gi

Unusually attractive .suits for 
the school boy. Developed in 
wool and cotton mixecj tweeds, - 
grey and $ack check effects, blue... 
self stripe and blue with

The New Fall and ^Winter Overcoats -
'

de

Here Are Some Moderately Priced for Men and Young Men
At $30.00—Trencher Over- At $45.00—C h e s t e r field 

coats of rich brown heavy 
weight tweed coating, with all. 
around belt—convertible col.
Jar and slash pockets, 
linings, Sizes 34 to 38,

Simpson1»—Main Floor,

am
1 duigrey

triple stripe patterns. Designed 
in a single-breasted Trencher 
model, having full - fashioned* «• 

.bloomers, equipped with belt 
fdbps "and governor fasteners..

- Sizes 7 to 12 years. Today, spe- 
cHtt, *9.35.

■w:
r<

Ti ■ rAt $50.00—Slip-On Over
coats of novelty shades in 
heavy weight coatings. Qose- 
fitting collar, natural shoulders, 
large patch pockets with flaps. 
Fancy silk yoke and sleeves. 
Sizes 35 to 42.7

JüAt $854X> — A handsome 
grey all-wool imported 

English coating (Crombie). 
Double-breasted ulster model- 
convertible storm collar, half- 
belted back, 48” long. A fancy 
black cloth, with satin yoke 
and» sleeves, and 
Sizes 38*0

mos:
ofOvercoats of plain medium 

grey melton j fly front, velvet 
collar, slightly fitted back, reg
ular pockets with flaps, wool
body linings, satin sleevés. Sizes 
36 to 44.

_________m *i tin
boa

I th'i OC1Wool ro<
teii! | - N dei-rw irr

inpiped seams. inI Juvenile Suits, $7.35
Grey homespuns, grey and Wack and 

"f?4n and black striped; tweed effects, in- *■ 
junior Norfolk model, buttoned up close to 
neck, with turn-^qwn collar. JCnjcker-pants.
#es 4 to 8 years. Today, special, *7,35. z *14.35.

•'S&iRww'e—Main Floor.

HL(

Boy»> High-Grade Suits at $14.85■ 1 thi

A Clearance of Men’s High-Grade Boots, Today - $7.95
weight^Gcwdyear welt and^ubbeSibrTsïle? ^Vide^fnd^mot oe ThaptLfSaï, Jud.a,nd Ç?®4 leathery Sifâe 

share in this wonderful value. Today, *7.95 c haPe® -miraafy and low heels. Sizes * tot t.
J " V •• 1 .5g . AS r -. y

Youth»’ Canadian Elk Boot», $5.50 ' “ - ’ * v" *
Style No. 8355%. Will yield the maximu 

High cut brown boots, s id leather sole and he 
last Sizes 11 to 2. *8.5

aitj>
- ■ Developed in wool and cotton 

tweeds ancf worsted finish materials, 
line, single and doubte-breisted 
models. Sizes 13 to 18

mixed
Waist-
belter

Today,

■ in
coi

mH tr\
prand double 

Be sure’-to
B Payears.; lo

chi
•< Po

f . B°y»’ Active Service Boob, $4.00

, ' cut hS£53« ~&S£:aysirti S5» wfltof «*. ste ,m,uu toct',=ith"

r • -f- thd
pryq cil

:

The §IMFSOK Î33\ th.
i for]

t j <*iv! yj «ad
CO!
fol. f
am

; ... lea
V ht■

<I
\3

American Veioor 
Hat», $7.50

An idea! hat for fall and 
winter Wtot^-dressy models; 
in a ’variety of shades in 
brown, green and black. 
Slightly «çrled brim shapes, 
iinished/jwith high-grade 
satin linings. Today, *7.50.
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